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Library service 
cut for the year 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor . . 

" - • • ' • < • ' 

- Garden City's cutoff of library ser-^ 
vice to Westland residents has brought 
a deluge of angry callers. But residents 
aren't the only ones complaining about 
the move. Apparently its been hard on 
librarians as well 

"It's against the whole philosophy of 
running a library," said Janet Smith of 
the Garden City Library. Smith was 
calling to explain why the library 
board had decided to end check-out ser
vice Aug. 1. >•;*" ,;c -

In past years, Westland, which has no 
library located within city boundaries, • 
has paid for service in Livonia and 
Garden City libraries*. In addition, city: 
funding helped build and continue to 
run the Wayne-Westland library, locat-. 
ed on Sims in Wayne,r 

But Westland's; financial problems 
forced a sharp reduction In the library 
budget from the $176,961 actually 
spent in 1682 to a projected expendi
ture of $97,426 In 1583. 

den City's library, board voted'tfjifc'•* 
mously to take actionl Livonia's library-, 
boejd Is expected to do the same. .'-, 
'. *Weregretnaytogitojtakethisactlop? 
but we feel it Is unfair to our residents 
to have them' bear the greater portion . 
of Westland's respooslbUities for. their 
resldeatsV use.; of our library," said ; 
Thomas O'Rourke; chairman of, the/. 
Garden'City Library Board,ina letter 
to W.estlaind MayorCharles Pickering.' 

"Naturally, our reading and to-house 
research facilities will be available to 
anyone who cares to use them." ?'• 

For librarians, the cutoff has been a 
"really hard thing to do," according to 
S m i t h . . . / : : •,.:•.:•>•....;., ••,•.'•.'•':• • 

"We Just finished a summer reading 
program (for youpgsters),"and a couple 
days later we tell them they can't take 
out books," she added. 

THE FITTURE of Westland's Jlbrary 

services were to be discussed Wednes-
day night in a joint meeting of the 
Wayne-Westland library board with 
city officials from Wayne and West-
land. Among the Items under discussion 
Is the possibility of a millage proposal 
solely for library use. 

"What we're hoping to do is have the 
two cities come together to determine 
what they want for the city," said Janet 
O'Kriy of the library board. 

Under discussion was to be. whether 
the same arrangements should be con
tinued or whether changes needed to be 
made. • - . " - . ' ' K ••.••- •':••. 

"What we'd like to do'is ttfmake the 
library independent of any politics in 
eithercity," (ykray^ explained. 

; "The way we would do that Is to vote : 
on a millage solely for the library.: 
The>e would: hav^ to be an elected U-

.braryboard. ^. -V:---'~lv '•• :'•'-
; "ThJsway we would eliminate poli
tics that goes on when the city budget: 
hastobecut"..:'. -;.-':.''"-.'..::.-::,-' ,."•' 

P'Kray estimates that it would take 
0.3 mills Or less" to provide library ser
vice at the/fonder level; That tran-

' slates Into 50 cents for every $1,000 of \ 
assessedy^uation; ' ;^:-^^-:^^-^ '•• 

'.'.': BUT UNTIL more money Is forth
coming,' {he : Wayni-Westliuid < library \ 
*U1 Karris; troubleptovldli£Y*>r^c*jtdY 
r^tfdehtsv;':<v-*x ^ : - ^ : * " - w ^ - r : : - v ^ 
::• Orders'. for * 'periodicals and v boojcs > 
have been cut back. Three staff mem- • 
bers have:been laid off, /vand'hours'; 
have been reduced. The library is now 
open from noon to, 8 p.m. on Monday 
and Wednesday, and from', noon to 5 
p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
It remains closed on Saturday and Sun
day/': .-""'. ••''"• 

Asked If the Wayne-Westland branch 
can serve the entire immunity , 
(yKray said, "Realistically, no." V 

"At that rate, we can't adequately 
serve the community," she continued.. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Judge denies 
accepting casll 
in case-fix tristl 
By Mary Klemfc 
staff writer 

• :• JIM JAQOFELD/»tatt pholOflrapW 

Benjamin of Westland came home from the national Cere
bral palsy Games in Texas with a winning smile and lots of gold 
and silver medals. For the story, see Page 1C 

Taking the stand in his own defense, 
Judge Evan Callanan Sr. testified this 
week that b£ discussed cases In the 
18th District Court with a defendant 
whom he bad sentenced, but denied 
that he was paid money to fix cases in 
that court. He said the cases were pro- ' 
cessed In the usual way. 

Becoming visibly angry at one point, 
Callanan Sr. Tuesday refuted evidence 
presented by the prosecution that the 
defendant, Hahna Judeb, operator of a 
Westland service station who worked 
as an FBI informant,' paid him $1,500 
toflxacase. ;•..'•' 

Attorneys for the prosecution bad 
played for the jury a Videotape and ac
companying recording of the Judge and 
Jodeh aflegeoUy countuig out the mon
ey 14 Judeh's car, the repordings were.. 

/made' by"concealed tapingidevlces. .¾''I;-.\ 

80¾ Richard Debs,, president of UAW 
Local 1776; and Sam Qaogd, ,a Dear-
.boriiHeights businessman, are charged. 
with fijing criminal cases in return for 

: money, Tbey have been on trial Since 
June 27 before US. District Judge 
Horace Gilmore. * • 

• - r • • • ' , : . . • ; ' : . ' . " . ' - ' • - , ; . - • > : " • " • • 

/THE JUDGE told the court that he 
agreed to meet Judeh at-.Judeh's ser
vice station and went there the follow
ing day,April 28,1982. He talked.wlth 
Judeh in his office and went with him 
into Judeh's car that was parked there, 
Callanan Sr. said. V-. ' 
- ."The money took me by surprise," he 

said. ."He banded me a sum of money 
and told me to count it, I counted $600, 
SO $20-bllis, and gave the money back 

into charier complaints 
"Dog days" to most people are aHazy, 

relaxing time of summer'. But to mall, 
carriers, meter readers and others who 
walk around neighborhoods on the job, 
other'dog days" are year-round, and 
they're not always fun. -;:: - • 

Dogs that bite or are just plain vi
cious are a serious problem to the 155 
mall carriers In the district, according 
to Westland-Wayhe-Canton Postmaster 
Bill Stottlemyer. • ^::"-.' 
: "There have been 15 or so carriers 

bit this year," he said. "Saturdays are 
bad because most people are home. 
During the week when they're working 
they keep the dogs in the backyard or 
in the house, and over the weekend let 
themout. • > 

"Cities should-let dog wardens work 

on Saturdays," the postaiaster said.. 
T v e requested that dog wardens be 
used on Saturdays but have bad no re
sults." 
:- in an effort to help alleviate the 

-: problem, the Westland-Wayne-Canton 
/Post Office is starting.a program In 

which homeowners with pets display a 
' yellow, easily 'seen Btlcker. at their 

homes, alerting maU carriers and oth-
_ers who come.to the door, that there Is 
•adog there. '."'"<. > 

•YOU SHOULD think of other peo
ple, , like little kids that come around 
too, meter men and ladies, everybody," 
the postmaster said. '•.', >;."• ^ ^ 

In the program, the post of flee asks 
: homeowners by letter If they Want to 

display the sticker. It then supplies 
stickers for, those who grant permis
sion, A similar program has been start
ed in Royal Oak, Stottlemyer said. • 

the decals and materials have been 
ordered for the Westland-Wayne-Can
ton area. The program will begin In ap
proximately two weeks, Stottlemyer 
•aid.-.:.-"' •' V':',:.:.-'';-v---:./-^ 
• Postal service, has been fotaTupted 

in the past, when: carriers avoided 
blocks where dogs run loose or are big 
or vicious, according to Stottiemyer. 

"It's not Interrupted that often," he 
said. "Most people are cooperative and 
keep_ their dogs well tied up." ' ; ' > 

Mall carriers are shown films on the 
subject of dogs, telling how to approach 

a house where there is a dog. 
"They're told never^turn your backs, 

and keep your satchel between you and 
the dog," Stottlem'yer^sald. "Youshould 

never pet a dog, and don't feed a dog. If 
you feed a dog one day and have a sub
stitute fill in the next, the dog could get 
angry if they don't give it food." 

to Judeh. Judeh counted the money in 
Arabic. I don't know what he dli.wlth 
it. I didn't put anything In my pocket' I • 
didn't have any of that money in my 
DOCket." ••:. -•} •... ; >'. : " ' ; . . - ' . 

Judge Callanan thought the money 
had something to do with a gas station 
Judeh' said he was planning on buying 
with a man. named. James. Sires,'Cal-'. 
lanan Sr. testified. Siresh had be?n 
charged with felonious assault and lar
ceny. The government charges that the 
Judge accepted the $1,500 t6. fix Sifes '̂ 

- case.'•:•,•;;!'•'- - _..-'•,.-.<'.•] :V;'>V-:'•'.'/:'>'••• 

CALLANAN SR; became angry once • 
while his attprn.ey, Nick Smith, asked : 
him if•-. he reviewed the; videotape 

•pUye\l to court. • ; • . ' • " ' ' / : ' • ' ] • : ; ' : ' ; 
;"?veryi section of: that tape .¾ have'f > 

IbteoedtolOO times," Judge Callanaii 
said, slaimnlng his fist on the Vtah l̂.' / • 
-An' FBI.agent, posing as Sires, 

. ^ a p p ^ a ^ . t o X ^ a i a ^ X c ^ April '•&?. 
;tW'jHd^'^{i^.a;pIea'of not guilty,-: 

set an appearance date, released him 
oh a personal rewgnlMhce .bond Md 

. ordered his warrant recalled.".i •': <" 
' Vflt was the way aU arraignmenti are < 
done," Callanan Sr. told, the court an-
griiy- • ; . -•':'•••;";"• :'^K'1-'. 

Judeh was charged with third degree 
criminal sexual conduct. He pleaded no 

; 'contest to a charge of attempted third, 
degree criminal sexual conduct in Aug
ust 1981 and was sentenced to three 
years probation by Judge Callanan 
three months later. The government 
contends that the judge accepted mon
ey In return for lenient treatment for: 
Judeh, Sires and other defendants 
accused of drunk driving and selling li
quor to minors. • V . ^: 

•QAOUD AND a court employee had, 
approached him about Judeh's .case, 
which Involved a mentally retarded 14-
year-old girl, the judge testified Mon
day. He said persons often discussed 
cases with 18th District Court judges to 
ask for leniency on their part 

v Please turn to Page 3. 
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It could happen here 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

A 5-year-old girl who died in March 
after being bitten by a bat has knocked 
down the pins of complacency in Michi
gan over the seemingly dormant, but, 
dreaded disease called rabies. 

The girl died to Hillsdale County, the 
. first person to Michigan to dies of rabies 
to85years; .'•"•': "•:•-:••'..;.>.•'.•-: ••'••'•' 
; But you don't have to go io Hillsdale 
Coun^ to southern Michigan to find a 
case of rabies. Rabies has surfaced re
cently to Plymouth, Dearborn Heights 

_and Livingston County;- '-.•/.'-: • 
Rabies Is a potential threat wherever, 

skunks, raccoons and bats dwell. One of 
these three animals, which faU Into a 
high-risk rabies category, can tangle 

'with afrunvacctoated dog or cat, turn-
tog the family pet into a carrier of the 

: deadly disease, v : 
•:".; In the fourth quarter of 1981alone, 

there were numerous confirmed cases 
of rabies nationwide, according to the 
Center for Disease Control to Atlanta. 
Thelf statistics* report 80 confirmed 
cases to cats, 48 to dogs, 893 |n skunks, 

- 497 to bats, 148 to racoons and one to a 
rodent. Sometimes one of the three 
high-risk wild animals can attack a 
human, as happened to Hillsdale Couh-

S"\ When the girl showed symptoms of 
e disease, she was doomed to die, as 

the vaccine has to be administered be
fore symptoms appear. 

"ONCE THE symptoms start, it's 
100 percent fatal," said Dr.\Donald 
Lawrenchuk, assistant medical direc
tor of the Wayne County Department of 
Health. 

In his job, Lawrenchuk: is used to . 
dealing everyday with diseases and Is 
not apt to use the words "serious public 
health concern" lightly. But those are 
the words he used to describe the 
threat of rabies as it now exists to 
M i c h i g a n . '.'.•-•'. ' ' . - • ' • • ' 

"Greater than\ half of the dogs to 
Wayne County are not adequately vac- • 
ctoated," Lawrenchuk said, "Only 10 
percent of cats to the countv are vaccl-v 
nated. For the uhvacctaated, the potent ; 

Ual is there for rabies if the. pet has ah... 
encounter with a rabid wild animal. ) \ \ 
• "It Is impossible to estimate how 

many rabid animals are out there, but 
the statistics are strong they are out 
there. And, to the summertime, kids -
are more apt to have contact with 
these animals." 

"A lot of times people forget to get 
shots for their pets," said Kathy Blauet 
of the Michigan Humane Society's 
Westland Kindness Center, /The fewer 
that are vaccinated, the more chance 
there Is of it becoming ai problem. 

"The best thing to do is to prevent 
i t , ' » : . ' ' . • > . ' • • ' • : • ' . - - • - . . " ' - • t-

IN AN ANIMAL census conducted to ' 
Westland earlier this year, wardens 

- • • • : • • ' • • • V - — - ' • ' - . ; — : " i • . . : " • • • 
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best way to avoid , says warden 
Continue^ from Pa^e 1 

YouHd 6,000 animals. That census coy-
:«Ved Only about 20 percent of the, city 
before it bad to be dropped because of 
ftfvauclaj problems in the city. Warden 

.Glenn Tolliver estimates that there are 
40,000 animals In WesUand. 

Bat those figures don't Include the 
cute and sassy raccoons that can be 
heard foraging through garbage cans In 
the middle of the nJght. 

In northern Ohio and, soon, in south-
ern Mjchlgan, those raccoons are no 
loager considered cute. They are con
sidered deadly. 

"Raccoons carrying rabies have been 
migrating northward from the south," 
Lawrenchuk said. "They are now In the 
.northern part of Ohio and there Is a 
marked increase in the number of ra
bid raccoons near the Michigan-Ohio 
border. Ohio counted 61 rabid animals 
ifl"1981; In 1982, there was 80." 

CLOSER TO HOME, a Plymouth cat 
two weeks ago killed a bat, dragged it 
home and left it on the doorstep. In

stead of just tossing the bat out, the 
homeowners were smart enough to 
have the bat examined. The bat was ra
bid and the cat was killed. 

The cat became a risk and had to be 
killed. He had not been vaccinated," 
Lawrenchuk said. 

Animals suspected to be rabid are 
sent to either the Michigan Department 
of Health or to Michigan State Univer
sity, where their brains are examined, 
Lawrenchuk said. 

A Dearborn Heights girl recently had 
to undergo shots after being bitten by a 
rabid dog. A rabid dog also was recent
ly picked up in Livingston County. 

"We're even finding rabies in cows 
and that means they were bitten by 
something," Lawrenchuk said. 

BEFORE A dog license is issued In 
WesUand, the owner has to turn over a 
certificate showing the pet had 
received at least a one-year vaccina-
Uon shot. Shots also are available that 
last two and three years. Cats require 
neither licenses nor vaccinations. 

"Pet owners might not renew their 
licenses, or don't get a license In the 
first place,* Lawrenchuk said. "Or peo
ple don't keep good records, showing 
when the pet was last Immunized. Cit
ies don't have the manpower to enforce 
the dog law. And people become too 
complacent." 

Pet licenses In WesUand cost $5 If 
unaltered or IS if the pet has been al
tered. Those fees are ft less If the li
cense is obtained from January 
through March 1. 

In addition to keeping up with their 
own pet's shots, Lawrenchuk urged res
idents to keep watch on the neighbors 
pets, making sure they are licensed. He 
also urged animal lovers to stay away 
from exoUc pets. 

"Monkeys are a high risk for rabies," 
he said. "But they don't have vaccines 
which are species-specific to those ani
mals. You can use a dog rabies vaccine 
on a monkey bite, but there Is no guar
antee It will take.* 

IF A BITE does happen and the bit

ten person is unsure If the animal has 
been vaccinated, vaccine shots should 
be started immediately.' 

An old vaccine, not used much today, 
was painful and accompanied by side 
effects. A newer vaccine, Lawrenchuk 
said, is given five times within 28 days, 
Is shot directly Into muscle tissue and 
has no side effects. 

The Wayne County Department of 
Health carries the vaccine, which can 
be given by the family's own doctor. 

"The longer they wait, the less likely 
the vaccine will help,* Lawrenchuk 
said. 

All animal bites, no matter how 
seemingly harmless, should be report
ed Immediately to the city's animal 
control center. In WesUand, bites 
should be reported first to the police 
department animal wardens Tolliver* 
and Ronald Keast. A warden will write 
out a report. 

"We check to see If the animal has 
bad its shots. If it has, the owners may 
keep-It quarantined at home. If not, 

then It will be beld at the (Kindness 
Center's) shelter for observation," said 
Tolliver. 

Blauet said that the Weatland branch 
of the Michigan Humane Society ob
served 13 animals for rabies In July. 
Tolliver said that animal wardens In 
WesUand receive two to three animal 
bite reports each week. 

Lawrenchuk said pet owners could 
suspect rabies If a pet changes his or 
her personality, becomes highly ag
gressive, acts drunk or foams from the 
moutn, 

Humans with rabies are fearful, get 
headaches, undergo paralysis, have dif
ficulty swallowtog, fear water and fi
nally go Into delirium and convulsions. 

Humane society 
needs your help 

Board may request library millage 
Continued from Page 1 
"The library was checking out 11,000 to 
18,000 books a month. That's a large 
number for a small library." 

She said that comparable ciUes 
around WesUand have a much lower 
volume of books checked out. 

THE SITUATION is likely to worsen 

during the coming year, O'Kray said. 
"For the summer, when there are 

other things to do, people won't notice 
(the cuts) too much. Once school begins 
In September, they'll really feel it," she 
said. "Students are going to suffer. 

The previous budget level amounted 
to a cost of about $2 per person In 
WesUand, O'Kray said, noting mat 

costs at comparable libraries runs as 
high as $14 per person. 

"So I don't know how we can run it 
any more efficiently," she said. "This 
year we've cut people and hours. That 
can only go on for a year. 

"If we only have $10,000 to buy 
books, we're going to be outdated 
quickly." 

m 
military 
news 

O'Kray said that the board recenUy 
purchased a book on aviation wholesale 
with funds that a family had donated as 
a gift. The book cost $75. 

"Anything technical, books In math 
and science, or reference material runs 
very high," she said. 

With the money allotted, the library 
board had two options, O'Kray said. 

"We could have run the library until 
December and then closed. Or we could 
cut back and run it for the entire year," 
she said. 

"We wanted to salvage what we 
could even at reduced hours." 

The Michigan Humane Society is in 
trouble again. Several years ago finan
cial problems threatened its operaUon. 
Now Kathy Blauet, director of the soci
ety's WesUand Kindness Center, re
ports the organization "Isn't holding Its 
own." 

"Contributions from people are 
down. People aren't leaving donations 
when they drop off animals, and there 
aren't as many adopUons," reported 
Blauet. 

Adding to the problem during the 
current recession has been the increas
ing number of animals left at the shel
ter. Blauet said the problem exists at 
aU three of the humane society's shel
ters in Pohtiac, WesUand and Detroit. 

To cope with ihe problem, several 
fund-raising events have been sched
uled. Jacobson'8 has beld children's 
fashion shows, and at 2 p.m. Saturday a 
baseball game between the Hockey AU 
Stars and a team from radio station 
WRIF .wiU split benefits between the 
Humane Society and youth hockey in 

the metropolitan area. 
The game is at King Boring Field, 

Greenfield and Michigan Avenue In 
Dearborn. Admission is $2. 

WHILE MONEY is the top of the 
society's "wish list," other items are 
needed as well. Such needs include 
leashes (not collars), dog food, kitty 
litter, cat and dog toys, a floor fan, 
small refrigerator and a wall clock. 

"We don't have extra money, to spend 
for those tilings," said Blauet. 

"Sad doggie" canisters are available 
for placement in areas giving people a 
chance to make individual donations 
who aren't able to contribute $5 or $10. 
Anyone interested in being a canister 
volunteer, or who has a business where 
a canister may be placed, should call 
Ron Blauet at 872-3400. 

The Humane Society also is selling 
T-shirts in a variety of sizes. The shirts 
picture a dog and a cat. They bear the 
Inscription: "Everybody needs a bud
dy." 

KATHY J. MORROW 
w 

Pvt. Kathy J. Morrow, a 1082 
graduate of John Glenn High School, 
has completed an Army administration 
course at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Students were trained in the 
preparation of military records and 
forms. Instruction was also given in 
fundamentals of the Army filing 
system, typing and operaUon of office 
machines. 

Morrow Is the daughter of Charlie D. 
and Dorothy E. Morrow of Canton. 

ELAINE M.McKEOWN 
Marine Pyt. Elaine M. McKeown, 

daughter of Bernard and May 
McKeown of WesUand, has completed 
recruit training at the Marine Corps 

Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.C. 
During the eight-week training cycle, 

McKeown was Introduced to the 
typical daily routine that she will 
experience during her enlistment, and 
studied the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. 

McKeown participated in an active 
physical conditioning program and 
gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills Including close order 
drill and first aid. Teamwork and self-
discipline were emphasized throughout 
the training cycle. 

BRUCE E.DAVIS JR. 

Marine Sgt. Bruce E. Davis Jr., son 
of Carolyn K. and Bruce E. Davis Sr. of 

Car owners can save 
Many car owners feel they are pay

ing more than they need to for auto in
surance. Unfortunately, many con
sumers aren't aware of auto insurance 
discounts for which they may be eligi
ble, says the Southfield Automotive In
formation Council (AIC). 
- AIC has compiled the following list 
of tips on how to keep auto insurance 
costs under control: 

• If you own more tha one car you 
can Insure them for less under One poli
cy with the same company. 

• If you have a good,driving record 
or are a driver-education graduate you 
may qualify for decreased premiums. 

• If you are an unmarried college 
student, living at least 100 miles away 
at school, your family's auto insurance 
policy may be eligible for a discount 
since you wiU not be driving the family 
car often. 

• if you car pool to work or com
mute by train or bus you could qualify 
for a cut In your Insurance rate since 
you don't drive to work each day. 

WesUand, has re-enllsted for four years 
while serving at the Marine Corps Base 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

LARRY J. STEWART 

Army Spec. 4 Larry J. Stewart, 
whose wife, Manonne, is the daughter 
of Lera L. Cloar of Westland, has been 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal in 
Heidelberg, West Germany! 

The award was presented for 
exemplary conduct while in the active 
service of the United States. 

Stewart is a vehicle driver with the 
503rd Transportation Company. 

JOHN R. RICHARDSON JR. 

Marine Pfc. John>R. Richardson Jr., 
son of John R. and Carolyn I. 
Richardson of WesUand, has reported 
for duty with 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing. 
Marine Corps Air Station, Beaufort, 
S.C. 

A1981 graduate of John Glenn High 
School, he joined the Marine Corps in 
November 1982. 
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cept an advertisers order Observer & 
Eccentric ad-t3kers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publi
cation of an advertisement shall consti
tute final acceptance of the advertiser s 
order. 

GOODYEAR — FIRESTONE — MICHELIN — UNIROYAL 

GRAND OPENING 
GENERAL — BF GOODRICH — CEPECK'S - MODDERS — GRAND PRIX 

'COUPON 
Z 0 T 0 8 CURLEY 

NO-SET PERM 
^20 Reg. $30 

r« , ling of'tftUd h*tr. 
| *»ghHy«ttr» 

<< 

-*»»COUPON' 
FROSTING OR \\ 
HIGHLIGHTING \fr\ 

. *2OReg.$30 ' & 
I ExpirM»-1M3 | \ 

Hit Cud < long « TW«<J HK on Ptm I Hed V M Spcbb Eitn 

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 

^hear-<JJeliqht s»i°n 
&669.Warren at Verioy 

{inside Franco'$ Styflnfl) 

New Morning School1 

PRESCHOOL GLASSES 
_ • Kindergarten thru 8th Grade 

s ^ • Individiuliwd, $nul!cUw« , 
• Music, French, Computer* 
• Parent Co-op 
• State licensed/certified 
• Extended hours 

Call for FALL REGISTRATION 

14j50i kaggcfty Road 348-9294 
Plymouth 420-3331 

For fast, fair, friendly service contact . . . 
A good person lo know for your insurance needs 
Aulo • Fire Life • Trucks Renters • Crime Homeowners 

'Commercial B M I S « R V S Mobile Homes Farm and Ranch 
Condominiums 

Package Policies lor Non-Smokers A wide choice ol deductibles lo fil 
Discounts for: Accident-free Orivers your speci,,c needs m b"Pl 

and Multiple Cars All policies can be combined In 
one monthly paymenL Ralph Grant 

8473 Middlebelt Rd. 
(Near Joy Rd.) 

Westland 

YOUR CHOICE 
TWIN STEEL 

REG. OR ALL SEASON 

FET 
.99 - 9.99 

155/60 - 13 
165/80- 13 
175/60 -13 
185/80-13 

175/75 - 14 
165/75 -14 
195/75-14 
205/75-14 
215/75 - 14 

225/75 • 14 
205/75 - 15 
215/75-15 
225/75-15 
235/75-15 

»34 
39 
44 

90 

$ 

$ 

90 

90 

GOODYEAR POLYSTEEL OR B.F.G. XLM 
155/80-13 
185/80 - 13 

U195/75 -14 
205/75 -14 

34.30 
43.27 
50.71 
50.82 

215/75 -14 
205/75 -15 
215/75 -15 
225/75 -15 
235/75 -15 

53.96 
51.72 
54.90 
57.99 
61.07 

LIGHT TRUCK 
800-16.5 
875-16.5 
950-16.5 
750-16.5 
12FM5 

54.90 
57.90 
61.90 
61.90 
94.90 

COMPUTER 
BALANCING 

O PER WHEEL 
WITH COUPON 

it. 

BROWNIE 
DELIGHT 

#>9< 
JJMifONE 

: 

1 
28825 FORD ROAD 
\ GARDEN CITY. Ml • 

•U8 eft 
427-7850^ 
»1. p(f„ Am. DO. Corp 

flairq 
Queen 

(CH981 Am. 0.0. Corp. 
• 
J 

UPPER& 
LOWER 

*300 & up 
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT FOR EMERGENCIES 

I.V. Sedation & Twi-Llght 
Sleep for all dental 
procedures 

itim 

326-7000 
Or; Nonirmn P. Greene 

6l7M<yriman6<tvw^,CN>rryHiHAMlc»it(>wAv» 

GARY WOBBE'S i 
35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd.) 728-8560 
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-8; SAT. 9-5 , WESTLAND — 

MIDSUMMER SALE 

Your 
choice 

reg;$389-$449 

Hurry. Order any or allof these outstanding quality 
chairsr reg: $389 to $449 - and pay only $299 each.; 
Select from 173 beautiful designer fabrics and get these 
other fine towne and Country extras - at no extra 
charge: , \ , . 
• IDS or ASID interior designers to help you make the .. 

right choice. 
•Pay no more at Towne and Country Interiors. We 

guarantee it. • . - * 
•Jteturn for refund or exchange an^rtenTyou'reTfot 

satisfied with/within ten days of delivery except for 
special orders. ' » 

• Famous three-year construction warranty. 

feel right at home, 
Deirbom 23600 Michlgari Ave east of Telegraph 565-MOO 

•BlooirffWdHllli 4107 Telegraph at Long Late Rd 642-S822-
Rothe*l«rU10$ Rochesterftd in.V\WhejterMall 652-3500 > 

, Open daily 10-9 Wtd & Sat 10 6 U<e^i/ion\Vniorttcriargo, V*r*a or MasterCard 

~ r " r •%> 
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The Hupmobile owners prepare 
to take their cars on a proces
sion through Northviffe, with 
Livonia's Ron Stagner leading 
the way In his 1929 Century 6 
model. 

Antique Hupmobilesroll intotoum 
The Hupmobile, Robert C. Hup's con

tribution to the automobile industry, 
last rolled off an assembly line more 
than 40 years ago. But Hupmobile own
ers worldwide continue to keep the 
car's memory alive. 

About 70 of them — from as far 
away as British Columbia and as near 
as Livonia — gathered last week at the 

Holiday Inn Livonia West for the third 
International Hupmobile Meet. Most 
arrived in their Hupmobiles, built be
tween 1908 and 1940 before production 
ceased. 

Dick Wright, assistant managing edi
tor of Automotive News, used such ad
jectives as •Interesting," "pretty," "dis

tinctive" and "handsome" to describe 
the Hupmobile. He said it was one of 
the first care to use an aerodynamic 
design. 

Sales of the Hupmobile peaked at 
50,000 In 1929 and trailed off to 17,000 
by 1931, despite Its medium price-tag, 
Wright said. I t was hit hard by the de
pression," he said. 

The Hupmobile owners meeting 5 in 
Livonia were proud to display- their 
cars. They took them on a tour Friday-: 
of Northville and on a processioij Sat
urday down Hines Drive, enroute to 
Dearborn's Greenfield Village'where" • 
they were displayed Saturday after
noon. 

Staff photos by Jim 
Jagdfeld 

The polished hubcap on a Hupmobile'8 spare tire mirrors the ac
tivities in the parking tot of the Holiday Inn Livonia West where 
owners gathered to share information and admire each other's 
cars. 

Hupmobile owners came from 
near and far to attend the inter
national meet. Here, Harry 
Chembulln (left) of Upland, 
Calif., and Henry Scholander of 
Allen Park inspect a late model 
Hupmobile. 

Ron Stagner (left) of Livonia shows his 1929 Cen
tury 6 Hupmobile to Dave Dickinson of Cache 
Creek, British Columbia. Dickinson attended the 

meet although he was unable to bring his Hup
mobile: 

Judge says he regrets 
involvement with Judeh 

COST* CUTTING BUYS 

Continued from Page 1 

"He (Qaoud) told me be knew this fella 
/Judeh) that was in court and he knew he 
had_a_family, _and_was_indicatlng he had 
small children," Callanan Sr. told the court 
"Re seemed to have some concern that 
Hanna Judeh had this family. I told him 
that the case was a very serious nature and 
that case could be handled like any other 
case. I said I wanted' to make sure Judeh's 
daughter would be protected if be bad this-
kind of a problem." 

The court employee, a secretary to ad-, 
ministfator Les Hall, said ber boyfriend 
knew Judeh and wanted her to talk to the 
judge, Callanan Sr. testified He said the 
employee mentioned 12,000. 

"I told her, Don't ever get Involved In 
matterf before the court,"' Judge Callanan 
said. 

Callanan Sr. was Introduced to Judeh In 
December. 1981 when be and Callanan Jr., 
an attorney, ran Into Judeh at a store, 
Judge Callahan testified. Judeh had re
tained the younger Callanan for his case, 
but Callanan Jr. bad a member of his law . 
firm represent Judeh before the judge, Cal
lanan Sr. said. 

HE TESTIFIED that after the Introduc
tion, Judeh began to call him frequently at 
the court switchboard about bis case, 
claiming he was innocent, and once began 
discussing it at a brief, chance encounter at 
a restaurant. r 

•It seemed like every time I turned 
around, there was Mr. Judeh," Callanan Sr. 
said. 

Judge Callanan said he went to see Judeh 
at his station Dec. 15,1981, and told him he 
was impressed with the 14-year-old's testi
mony. He testified that Judeh asked him to 

" looV at TlaT^ceny case^ Involving Mitchell 
Goloflt, the brother of an employee of Ju

deh's, saying Goloflt was a drug addict who 
was in the hospitaL 

Callanan Sr. testified be looked at Golo-
fit'sJile and saw be bad several other cases, 
Including delivery of heroin and cocaine. 
The file contained a note Indicating that 
Golofit was a police Informant, he said. Cal
lanan Sr. said he told Judeh that Golofit 
should go directly to bis chambers after bis 
discharge. 

THE JUDGE testified he and Judeh dis
cussed Sires' case in February 1982, and Ju
deh Invited him to meet Sires and a man 
named John Izzy, but no plans for such a 
meeting were ever made. An FBI agent 
posed as Izzy, 

Callanan Sr. told the court that local 
businessman David Erf called blm in the 
spring of 1981, said be knew former West-
land resident Louis Perry and asked to 
speak with him. 

"I told him, 'I don't wantio talk to you 
about anything concerning the court,' and 
he;sald, 'Ob, OK," Callanan Sr. said. 

Erf picked him up at the court May 20, 
1981, for what turned out to be a IVi-hoor 
luncheon, Judge Callanan testified. Re said 
that Erf asked him about two cases con
cerning two men and offered him money 
for bis campaign, which Callanan refused 
because it is against campaign rules for a 
Judge to raise money. The judge said he did 
check the files as Erf requested. 

*He removed a roll of currency, a rather 
large roll, and said he wanted to make a 
campaign contribution tot me," 'Callanan 
Sr. said. "I said,'No, no, no, no.'" * 

ERF, WHO had offered to work as a gov-' 
ernment Informant, was aecretly recording 
the conversation. In cross examination 
Tuesday, assistant U.S. attorney Joseph Pa-;; 

Police Witness to 
A 17-year-oid Westland youth is still In 

critical condition In Garden City Osteopath
ic Hospital after telnfr beaten unconscious 
sometime after midnight Friday near the 
Farmington-Piymouth Road Intersection In 

'Livonia/- ;:'••'."?;-..v,"-:;•';:., 's •-.'.'. .V'•'•;; 
A hospital spokesperson said the youth, 

Joseph Wilson, was In guarded condition iri 
•the hospital's Intensive care unit. -7 

Wilson underwent 12 hours of surgery for 
head Injuries after he was found uncon
scious and severely beaten about 7:80 a.m. 
Saturday la a parking lot behind the SheK; 
don8hopplngCenter, v v " / -

Livonia police are looking for witnesses 

who might have seen theyouth -walking 
al<$g Plymouth Road. He was last seen 
about 12:30 a.m. Saturday outside the Riv
erside Roller Arena, 88835 Plymouth Road 
lri Livonia. Police said the youth apparently 
was walking by himself and bad made the 
trip from the arena to his Westland home 
before.--' .;•'.'' "i'^' ••• 7s{;''••'"' :;j'r''---

The Sheldon Center parking lot Is about 
three miles from the arena. • 
«Police; said Wilson was shoeless when 

found, He was wearing a light blue T-shirt 
and brown corduroy pants.' 

Anyone with > Information should call 
Livonia police at 421-2141. 

pelian read from a transcript of the conver
sation In which, he said, Callanan Sr. added, 
"Thanks a million for the offer, Dave. Get 
back to you later." 

"I thought it was In bad taste, but I didn't 
think it was a bribe," Judge Callanan told 
the court. 1 thought It was for a cam
paign." He said be didn't report the $2,000 

. offer from Hall's secretary. 
His conversations and meeting with Ju

deh continued through the spring of 1982, 
most often at the service station but also at 
the court, Callanan Sr. testified. He said he 
called Judeh to ask why he didn't attend the 
judge's fund-raiser In April 1982. 

Under cross examination, the judge said 
he didn't know the police had recommended 
a Jail sentence for Judeh in his third degree 
criminal sexual conduct charge. He said he 
knew that Judeh was suspected of rape in 
1973 and of carrying a concealed weapon 
and threats in 1975 when he sentenced him 
to three years probation. 

CALLANAN SR. said in cross examina
tion that he would have disqualified himself 
from Judeh's. case If Judeh had violated his 
probation, because of the close rapport that-
developed between them. He said Judeh 
was the only Instance In which he developed 
a relationship with a defendant that he had 
sentenced. 

"It was bad judgment. I regret it very 
much," Judge Callanan said. 

In an excerpt from a recording made 
Dec. 15,1981, and played by Papelian Tues
day, Judge Callanan was heard reading the 
police report of Golofit's larceny case to 
Judeb. Callanan Sr. said In the excerpt, "I 
got the file on ray desk.jvTheĵ he gets.out of 
the hospital, I'll try to"work something out 
for him. I'll have to talk to him. I'll hold on 
to the file until he's out*= 

The real James Sires was living in Texas 
in 1982. His parents notified Westland po
lice when they, received a court notice re
garding their son.'' 

EARLIER testimoriy In court revealed 
that Sires' parents listened to a tape of the 
April 80 arraignment, at the request of the 
police, and told them it didn't contain their 
son's. voice. Westland police then asked 
Judge Callanan to Identify Sires from a 
group of photographs, which he was unable 
to do, according to testimony. 
"Callanan Sr.,told the court Tuesday he 
was "upset!at this and had Debs accompa*. 
ny him to talk with Judeh about the matter 
in May 1982. He: told Judeh that "Sires" 
shouldn't appear in court May 10, as or
dered at the arratgnmeht, 

BI-COLOR 
SWEET CORN 

PICKED FRESH DAILY 

$A75 
• for a 5 doz. bag 

. 6/59« 

/fi\ 

ICE COLD 
WATERMELON 

lb. 

/fi\ 

SB/ 

MICHIGAN 
GROWN 

CANTALOUPES 

Frozen GRADE A 
Extra Fancy Fruit & Vegetables 

COME IN AND ORDER NOW 
CASE PRICES 

Order Deadline: Sat., Aug. 27th 
Delivery Deadline: Thurs., Sept. 15th (All Day) 

Many new Items available, including frozen soups 
Handy Order Blanks can be picked up at our check-put counters. 

/fit 

Items re^dy ifbr 
Canning & Freezing 

Pickles (All Sizes) • bill ^ 
Extra Sweet Bi-Cplor Sweet Corn 

• Beets* Carrots* Blueberries 
• Peaches* Green Beans* Zucchini 
Yellow Summer Squash • Cantaloupes 

FARM MARKET 
8000 Newburgh Rd., Westland 

PHONE 425-1434 

Open 7 pays 
: Mbn.-Sat. 

9-9 
Sun. 9-8 
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Cooperative efforts bridge way to better economy 

YOU'VE HEARD I t before. Officials have 
been trying to pull the state through the 
recession with tajk about business, labor 
and government working together. 

But in Westland there are some indications that 
good intentions go beyond just rhetoric. 

Take, for instance, the American Automobile As
sociation (AAA) and its ACTION program. Recog
nizing that the cost of auto rip-offs is mounting, 
AAA is targeting auto thieves by etching vehicle 
identification numbers into the glass parts of cars. 

THE SERVICE is available to members from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday; from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday; and from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays. Etching will be done for 
non-members from 9 a.m. to 1 p.jn. Saturday, Aug. 
20. 

Police in Westland, which recorded 457 vehicles 

stolen last year, think it will help boost their 46.8* 
percent recovery rate or maybe prevent cars from 
being stolen in the first place. 

That cooperative effort between business, gov
ernment and Westland residents will do a lot more 
than reduce auto thefts. If fewer, vehicles are stolen, 
police will have more time to devote to other law 
enforcement.duties. 

A successful program also ought to reduce insur
ance costs and lower the frustration level of car 
owners as well. 

ANOTHER GOOD example of cooperation is the 
Rowe House, a Greek Revival building that was 
rescued from the wrecking ball only to lay unused 
and unfinished for years. Now building trades stu
dents in the Wayne-Westland school district will 
donate their labor in restoring the interior of the 
house, located on Marquette east of Newburgh. 

The class project is being funded through a feder
al community development block grant. The stu
dents are expected to get started in September un
der the direction of, among others, architect Robert 
Seymour. 

So, through the cooperation of business, labor and* 
government, an eyesore which has been a source of 
irritation is being eliminated. In the process, the 
community will have a new facility for its use, and 
students will learn from the experience. 

A third example of business and government 
working together is one that may be often over
looked. It's the chamber of commerce. 

THE CHAMBER is living proof that the role of 
government and the needs of business community 
aren't mutually exclusive. Chamber Executive Sec
retary Joyce Wheeler has often sat in on staff 
meetings at city hall in the past, giving business an 

understanding of how government works and offer
ing a direct line of communication to city hall. 

The chamber has worked with city government in 
other ways as well, such as fielding complaints on 
road construction in the city, helping with surveys 
and working as a liaison with the business commu
nity. 

That kind of relationship provides the ideal set
ting for growth in Westland. Historically, govern
ment has grown out of what were once business en
deavors, such as the early American colonies and 
the Holland merchant trade in South Africa. 

No longer does one function for the sole benefit of 
the other, but a renewed spirit of cooperation 
among business, labor and government may one 
day take its place alongside the technological revo
lution in molding the future. 

V' 

Better schools will cost 
people time and money 

roe6efl\f?* * tcc#JTfa^ foewsflwegs 

TWO MONTHS ago I wrote a column on "A Na
tional Risk." 

That was the report written on the nation's edu
cational system by an 18-member panel commis
sioned by the federal government. Among other 
things, it said schools in the United States were 
threatened by a "rising tide of mediocrity." 

The report declared that scores on standardized 
tests given high school students have dropped con
sistently over a 20-year period. It noted that the 
average school year in this country is 180 days vs. 
250 in Japan. It said most school children in the 
United States attend classes for six hours a day vs. 
eight hours in most of the world. 

In that column, I complained that the report 
* would gather dust in the offices of most suburban 

school districts. From the stories published in our 
newspapers, it appeared that local districts were 
doing little to respond to the scathing indictment. 

I'MvHAPPY to say that since then I have noticed 
some improvements. Good examples: 

• The Wayne-Westland School District studied 
the report and issued its recommendations. Wayne-
Westland will continue making curriculum changes 
and is now writing five- and 10-year plans for the 
district. 

• Schoolcraft College will increase the number 
of students in its Learning Assistance Center by 30 
percent during the next academic year. This center 
teaches incoming college students basic academic 
skills needed to succeed in college. 

• Southfield's Dr. Yvonne Walker was among 
the first in this country to earn a master teacher 
certificate, a classification recommended in "A Na
tion at Risk" for teachers of special merit. She 
received it this summer from Wayne State Univer
sity. 

• Bloomfield Hills started a commission to 
evaluate "A Nation at Risk." It appointed a former 
principal to spend 20 hours per week coordinating 
the work of the commission. 

'^gj Sharkey 
WHILE IT'S ENCOURAGING to see some activ

ity on "A Nation at Risk," I still suspect it will have 
little effect in most school districts. 

Our schools will not improve until education be
comes important to everyone. It will take a com
mitment of time and money to turn our schools 
around. 

As Gerald Boston, Southfield school board presi
dent, says, "The different elements that make up 
the educational community — all citizenry — must 
agree that education is a priority. That hasn't hap
pened since 1958 when Sputnik.was launched." 

Schools must be in session longer than 180 days. 
Children must attend classes for more than six( 
hours a day. Science, mathematics and foreign lan
guage studies must be emphasized. That will mean 
more tax money for schools. 

The state must raise academic requirements. Al
though the state mandates many programs from 
hot lunches to special education classes, the only 
graduation requirement is a half-year classroom 
instruction in U.S. government. 

Local businesses must send employees into the 
schools to teach science or calculus and tell stu
dents how their studies will translate into jobs.' 

All parents, not just those with axes to grind, 
must become involved in their local schools. They 
should demand that the flaws outlined in "A Nation 
at Risk" be solved. 

.Like motherhood and the flag, it's easy to favor 
better education. It's different when we are re
quired to commit time and money. 

But we'd better start now before it's too late. 

Merit pay 
opens box 
of troubles 

GIVING MERIT pay to exemplary teachers is 
like putting new tires on a car that has a faulty 
transmission and windows that won't roll up. v 

Yet the idea is being pushed as a panacea to the 
nation's educational ills. Let's not kid ourselves; 
merit pay does not begin to address the failures of 
public education. At best, it touches upon rewarding 
teachers for going the extra mile. 

Everyone agrees that children are a precious re
source and, in an ideal world, deserve the.best 
teachers that money can buy. But despite the fact 
that college graduates are turning their backs on 
teaching in order to pursue, more financially 
rewarding jobs in the business world, there are a 
couple of factors that serve to hold down teacher 
salaries. . . 

One is that in an age of declining school enroll
ments, demand for teachers is far outweighed by 
the supply. ;,-' 
.. Theiother is that teachers are essentially season
al workers. The average teacher, puts in about 180 
days in front of a class. The iigures I have; read 
place the average number of days for a non-teach
ing worker at more than 240; 

A solution that might solve the teacher pay issue 
and upgrade our curriculums is to expand the 
school year to year-round. The Idea of summers off 
for students found its roots in an agrarian society. 
Now that American children no longer have to help 
with the crops, they should |>e spending more time 
in the classroom, V : ' 
; More teaching time would justify salaries that 
are comparable to those earned in industry and 
<?puld be justified by increasing the amount of ma
terials taught. •>:;• ;•'-•:;.:- / : y 

; BUT YOU CAN BET thai lengthern^g the school 

Marilyn 
Fitchett 

year is something that will find a lot of opposition 
— beginning at the bargaining table. 

It's predictable that unions would expect to 
have a say in lengthening the school calendar. And 
it's the role of the union that conflicts with the idea 
of merit pay, Union structure rules the professional 
lives of teachers. Unions tend to lump all employees 
— good, bad or indifferent — into a single category, 
namely seniority, and demand that all be'paid ac
cordingly. 

School districts have the option of evaluating 
teachers during their non-tenured years, but once a 
teacher receives tenure, there is little a district can 
do to either reward or remove.a unionized teacher. 

LABOR CONTRACTS aside, merit pay has an 
iffy future. It is an issue which raises more ques-

' tlons than provides solutions, ' ; 
For instance: 
• Who sets the criteria for merit — the state 

Department of Educationor the local district? 
• How do you determine successful perform-

— ance •— test-results?-What about thete^chef.who -
"teaches to the test?" 

• Is popularity to be a criterion? It's known kids 
tend to like younger teachers with whom they feel 
more comfortable. Will this result in age bias? 

• What children will benefit from having these 
teachers? Will it be the gifted student/the slow stu
dent of the average student?;: . ..V•-.-.;•• Y-;? ;-,-. 

• To what lengths will parents go to assure their; 
children will have these special teachers? V:-~ 
: #, What will be the effect on (hose who don't rate ; ; 

merit pay? What kinds of morale problems will de-
..- velop on a teaching staff? :v ' 

, if educational leaders are able to sort out the 
merit pay. issue, they will find they haven't touched 

Von much of a solution to what ails America's.public-
^schools/ Merit pay is a Band-Aid remedy for a pa

tient that required major rehabilitation. - -• 

, - < • - ; ,> 

We rode 
streetcars 
to work, play 

JUST FOR old times'sake, The Stroller took a 
ride into downtown Detroit a few weeks ago with 
the hope of. seeing some of the old scenes he knew 
when he came out west from the Pennsylvania 
Dutch country three-score years ago. 

What a change!. 
The streetcars were gone. Even the tracks have, 

been;buried. He learned they were covered jvhen 
the old method of travel gave way to the automobile 
and buses. But it was interesting just to stand at 
what was theij Kinsel's corner and recall the races 
fc<r the streetcar at the crossings; 

AT THE TIME, The Stroller lived on Delaware 
Avenue. That was two blocks north of Grand Boule
vard on the west side Of! Detroit. :'y'-: '.:•'•-•..'= :.0-'->•']• 

To go to arid from the Free Press office, he had to 
take a streetcar, on the Trumbull line. That was 
fine, except that the streetcar didn't go as far north 
as Delaware Avenue. It stopped one block below. • 

;So The Stroller had to walk a block to go to work 
and then early in the morning — after the last edi
tion •-* he had to walk over to Capitol Park to get 
the car at the switch. ' C ; ' 
i There is no trace of this l ine .^ or any other line/ 
—• todayv And the streetcars are just a memory. "•/,• •': 
'But their memory lingers. And dhe day we may 

see!streetcars again if SEMTA builds a "light rail 
rapid transit line" in the Woodward and Gratiot 
corridors. Those lines would be modern streetcars, 

; xik THJE EARLY 192()3, thej*e were three sepa- ' 
fate systems using the tracks In downtown Detroit, 
^ The Detroit Street Railway handled most of the-
traffic Inside the city," It had what now could be 
looked upon as a strange limitation. It went only as 

" the 
v* stroller 
llL w.w. 

Edgar 

far as Seven Mile and Woodwards and the termina
tion was marked by an old log cabin. Some of the 
stores still carry the log cabin trademark/ 

- - The other lines were the Detroit Interurban and 
the Detroit United Lines. It was on the interurban 
that t h e Stroller spent many of his holidays. 

It was the practice then to get on one of the so-
called "summer cars" — they were open — and 
ride to-Port Huron. We'd stop for lunch and then 
take the ride back. 
„ This was in the days when Gratiot Avenue was a 
dirt road arid the 1-94 freeway was only a wild 
dream/But it was an interesting ride, and it's too 
bad such a trip is not possible today. 

GONE, TOO, is the favorite ride to Navin Field 
(now Tiger Stadium). This.was a nice ride from 
downtown, and the cars; were lined up on both 
.Trumbull and Michigan avenues to collect the af-
ter-the-gameCrowds. /•.» r /~ < 

7--- On opening day, it was a sight to see the visiting 
teams ofttimes riding from their downtown hotels 
to the ballpark while wearing' their playing uni
forms. ^--..^/^ :y;

;y:;••*. • .<M-v: /V. v :- "."•'•:•""•-: 
Another fond memory was recalled as The 

Stroller stood downtown. Because of a quirk, he 
never had to pay a cash fare while riding to and 

, from work at tr̂ e Office. It so happened that one of 
;the high school corresportdehts ~*. a'[fellow named 
Louis. Zeckmah, who later became a highly regard-

. ed attorney — worked as a conductor on, the Baker 
liheifter school/ - ' C './'; •;.";>;.• * 

th i s line ended at Lafayette and Shelby — one 
block from the Free Press office. Every time Louie; 

. c ame in With his report frorrf N6rtheastern*High 
School, he left a pad.of transfers. They always came; 

- i n h a r u l y r ^ - -^:^:•'-"?-;rt^:~v~^TP~" "•". •' 
i" --v Well, the streetcars are gone, but before they de

parted, they played a leading role in our lives., . 

.U-
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Wayne County's 
ritw Jail — known 
officially at the An
drew C. Balrd De
tention Center — 
will have floor space 
for eight basketball 
courts on its 
tkyllghted 13th 
floor, divided by el
evators and security 
enclaves. Jail ad
ministrator Pete 
Wilson (light suit) 
guides county com-
mlssloners on a 
tour, the $80 million 
facility was named 
for a long-time 
sheriff In the 1*30«, 
'40a and'50s and Is 
scheduled to be 
opened Dec 1, the 
beginning of the 
new fiscal year. 
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Off 
Reg. Price 

Inventory 
Reduction Sale! 

Candy Mo lds -50% 

Cake Pans and " ?••'•••' 
Decorating i tems-30% Reg%ce 

-Good Selection? 
Safe Aug. 8 thru 13 

PS. The New'84 Yearbook \ 
Available Now 

Caksi 

455-1490 

fn&a&'S TRIPLEMBTHOD 

™ f gleaning BY GEM 
LMftflRoomiHaJl . 
Free Anti-Softer — Or* 
Room 

AH Addttforti Rooro : f 11 M 

Vxfe^ Fnt^ftrttty • ( ^ Bright*** 

SATISFACTION FAMILY OWN^O \ 
• <3UARANT£EO , UCEN8EQ& INSURED 

Oem C«rp«t * 632-8080 
a FurnHuf Ctesnsr<«fttdford •. 

818 South Main Plymouth 

House backs revenue sharing 
Here's bow area members of Congress 

were recorded on major roll call votes July 
28 through Aug. 3. 

BOUSE 
REVENUE - The House rejected, 17« 

for and 248 against, an amendment to keep 
"revenue sharing" payments to local gov
ernments at their present level. 

Defeat of the amendment allowed a $450-
million increase in outlays In each of the 
next three years. In fiscal 1984-86, pay
ments will total $5.02 billion annually. Lo-

{calities can spend the money with few fed-
Ural restrictions. > 
< Voting yes (for cutting revenue sharing) 
were William Ford, D-Taylor, and Wffikm 
Broomf ieM, R-Blrmlngnsm 

Voting no, and favoring the additional 
$450 million annually in revenue sharing, 
were Carl Pmrsell, R-Plymocth, Deads 
Herte), D-Detrolt, and Staler Levia, p> 
Southfleld. . 

HELP — By a vote of 252 for and 174 
against, the House passed a. bill to spend up 
to $4 billion over two years on health insur
ance for unemployed individuals who lost 
their medical coverage when they lost their 
Jobs. 

During fiscal 1984 and 1185, states would 
get block grants to be used to pay the Ineur-
ance premiums of the Jobless, their spouses 
and children under age 18. 

Members voting yes supported the $4-bll-
llon emergency health < ^ ttogram. Vot
ing yea Hertel,Wrt and Levta. . 

Voting no: ParteD and Brtomftetl 
RING - fbe House passed, 9½ for and 

90 against, ao4ee«t to the Senate a bill (HR 
3706) s«etiflg toe third Monday of each Jan
uary as a national holidaŷ  hohbring the 
birthday of skin dvU rights leader and No
bel Peace Prise winner Martin Luther; King 

TWs would be the 10th national holiday 
andtbefirsteooorlngablact, 

Supporter Parreo Mitchet D-Md., re
sponded to the argument the observance 
would cost too modi, sayin& "What about 
the cost (to blacks) under that system of 
segregation that was so rigid in this na-

Opponent Herbert Barman, R-Va., laid 
\taking the Monday'off would be too costly 
to government payreHs and the private'sec
tor and urged that the next national holiday 
be for Thomas Jefferson. 

Members Voting yes wanted the national 

roll call report 
holiday for King. Voting yes: Hertel, Ford, 
Levin and Broomf kid. 

Voting no: ParseO. 

SENATE 

STANDARDS - By a vote of 75 for and 
18 against, the Senate delayed until Satur
day, Oct IS, or later the effective date of 
new work rules which the Office of Person
nel Management has proposed for civil ser
vants. 

The sweeping changes are advocated by 
the administration and opposed by unions 
representing federal workers. They would 
give more weight to merit and less to 
seniority In determining a civil servant's 
salary Arid Job security. : - > ' "; 

Senators voting yes wanted to delay the 
so-called pay-for-performance rules, the 
civil servants. Michigan Democrats Carl 
Levin and Donald Riegle both voted yes. 

•I Captain Frank Mlrachl 
"The ChrUtopher Andrew" 

Boston, Massachusetts 
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••>>> v pack'emriijHt 
V When Joe Miier gets 'em 

they?re freshi-
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'hen they're fresh you can taste it 
- Tb keep 'em fresh you've got to 
hatidle/tw right,.f/ • 

' FirstJuM proper m$ 
boats. I brjrigfrtytB^pKve ^ £ t t e n I trieV&jj î and' 
wash 'em right dij b&rd. My fipjii dorĵ - stay otitjh .the air. 
I pack 'em ri^Kt,£W$ With'shaved Ice and I rhake sure each 
fish is* sUrrouiidVd byjcb s^it stay^tv/eeri12°•• 15¾ ••'*'•.'-

;My fish arepriirie.;F6w fishermen <Jan say 
that and few restaurahts can boast the best. A restaurant 
like Joe Muers in Detroit carh JoeInsists on the best and is 
willing to "pay.fpr it . .-. and I'm prplid to give It to him. j . 

^ . ^ 

thah^nd0anj^ 
Joe Muers} ^-:'; ?\\'^y\-/^.^:i/-'-

:-'-:.:^:/^'r".:_;\0'7': v 

CAPRIER'S 

Priced! 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Here's high efficiency 
(S.E.E.R. numbers of 
8.0 or higher). Here's 
solid, high-quality 
construction for 
dependability, year 
after year. And here's 
the kind of value you're 
looking for. From 
America's best-selling 
air conditioning brand. 

Installed and running, mod«(38ENM4 
(two-ton capacity) with your •sitting 
Indoor coll and UtermottaL 

CALL TODAY! 

r* 
1 i t «JML 

\ 8 aaaiaTr 

^Lii M^li 

Open dtiJy ¢30-6 P.M. 
ThufS. &F/i."til9P.M. 

453-4700 

aif^d^ri 

eumo 
(Pecan) 

Lighted w/Glass 
Shelves and 
Mirror Back 

•'»160*-". 
584 W.Ann Arbor fr. 

- (B«. LUlev R<J. St Miin St.) 
. ..;VPlymouth. ; 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
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SAVK NOW A3 NIVIR BEFORE P 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN ' 

INSTALLED WITH V* INCH PLYWOOD ' 
SUB FLOOR (STIPS IXTRA) • 

DTBiaNERP 
SUNDIAL 80LAAIAN| 

9x12 Room. 12 so tdS, $ 2 1 6 ^ . . . . 1 2 7 6 ^ 1 
10x12Room.i3-i 3Sq y<j$. $240*». . . . $ 3 0 ^ 1 
11x12Room.K.23S<3Y(J5. $^64M. . , .$339M | 
12x12Room. 16S<JV<JS. $288". . . .$369" | 
13x12 Room ,1-.13Sq V<JSI $312**. . . .$399*#| 
14x12RoomiSB-23^ YO$» $336M; . . , $429^ | 
15x12Roomi2osqvd$» $359^. . . .$48(r!*l 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! | 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY | 

IN8TALLE0 OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD 8UBFLOOR 

ESTIMATE FOB YOUR HOME. 

.;,-. SEEJiOW. MUCH YOU'LL'SAVE. 

TRU(^fEMP 
Heating* V J Cooling, Inc. 

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City 
427-6612 or 477-5600 

(nFarmfnglon 

| (Wt will rimovt ind ralnilill your itovt and rafriflirVtor) • 

f . T»kmAnBnir0 ' •• ~""~|. 

$2500 Off \ 
I with thl* coupon i 
| ONe COUPON PER ORDER - EXPAE8 S-304* \ 

Coupon mm; tx> pr wwt»d at (inW of pyrchasa / " " 

J 

3 2 6 3 9 
F O I D R O A D 

HflrT.f.OFVtNOy 

427*6*20 
FREffMriMATftj 

IXPIRT 
IHBfALLATfOff 

|Rite Carpet is 
Movin' On! 

To a New Location Soon ... 
But until we dowe're passing the savings on to you! 

After 18 years in our present location, we will be moving to our new vt% 
Livonia location on Schoolcraft, east of Middlebelt. ' : ¾ 
Here's your chance to save so we won't have to move our inventory. / ¾ 

SAVE•SAVE•SAVE 1 

• # . 

• J-V. 
- .v.: ' 

<=S=S Ujtifa. 

^ THERE'S ONLY ONK 
: - JOB MUERS IN DETROIT 

..$2000 Gratiot Ave. 
{('-' '.\ '• andanotktrin ; 
A;' ' ' BoiaRckn, Florida • 

^ ^ mm 

1088 

N6*ic<«i>tlht reMrvitlonj" r 

fojf 10t>r rtwt« Monday* Friday 

CARPETS BY 
• LEES 
• Bigelow 
• Karastan 
• WundaWeve 
• Philadelphia 
• Cabin Craft 
>& others 
VINYL BY 
• Cbngoleum ' 
• Armstrong 

Marinlngtori 

WOOD FLOORS BY 
> :H^rtcoC^'^ ;..vX''""--
• Bruce 

Everything in Stock 
is on Sale including 

Remnants* Roll-Ends 
Manufacturer's Closeouts 

We'll be in our new Showroom/ 
Warehouse by Labor Day! 

•4 t 

- . ecHootcftAfT 

7-fi--.-"»--n c 

J 
I 
li Anurfan Eiprtu.MuUrCtnS ind Vlu »««pt*4. 

30 DIFFBliBNT KINDS 
OF SKA FOOD : 7 . : - . - ¾ 

: / * • 

FQQOf* 

~1L--'X~ K 

• ' - * > » : 

^ ^ # ^ -

'*\\ 

Rite Carpet 
•8360 

Mm 
vi.'y-/ 

irz 
Mi-

• ' : / • 
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WE CARRY 

COLD BEER 
WINE & CHAMPAGNE 

WE ARE A 

DEALER 
Guardian Photofinishing 

N O W : GET YOUR PICTURES OVERNIGHT . 
7 DAYS A WEEK • OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK! 

REVLON 

AQUAMARINE 
TWO PACK 
15 oz. SHAMPOO 
15 02. CONDITIONER 

GET sum 
FEELGREPT 

Vitasi i rn 

1 55 

GERMACK 
IMPORTED JUMBO FRESH ROASTED 

PISTACHIO NUTS 

NATURAL 
RED 16 88 

SANDERS 
FAMOUS MILK CHOCOLATE 

FUDGETOPPING 

33 • Milk Chocolate 
• Swiss Chocolate 
• Bittersweet 2 

BORDENS 
BAMA FRUIT 

DRINKS 
VITAMIN C ADDED 

•APPLE 
8 . 5 OZ..ORANGE 
BOX .GRAPE 

• FRUIT PUNCH 

3/55 
VITA SLIM 
DIET FORMULA 

288 

488 

UNICAP PLUS C 2 2 
11 VITAMINS PLUS IRON.... 120 TABS W 
90 TABS + 30 FREE 

30% DISCOUNT 

Maybelline 
Cosmetics 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

SOMINEX 16-8 2 0 9 

FORMULA 2 72 s 4 " 
NIGHT TIME SLEEP AID 

mast 

Q-TIPS 
COTTON SWABS......; 300 ct. 1 59 

55 

FOR RELIEF OF DIARRHEA " 4 7 7 

KAOPECTATE. a oz 1 
FLEET RELIEF ANTISEPTIC 

HEMORRHOIDAL 4 6 6 
OINTMENT : .-102. tube I 
BAUSCH & LOMB «| 99 
SALINE SOLUTION soz.l 
SUMMERS EVE 

MEDICATED DOUCHE 1 5 9 
READY TO USE DISPOSABLE... TWIN PACK I , . 

SSTMSCQUNT 

M£X RECTOR & REVLON 
Cosmetics and Fragrances 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

KURLA8H v 

EYE LASH CURLER . 
CALQ0N MOISTURIZING 

FOAM BATH,.....;,...^ 
AQUAFRE8H_ v 

TOOTHPASTiE 30«off...:...̂ 6.4 oz. 

>"-V.-'..<. 

BANTRON 
SMOKING DETERRENT _ 

-, TABLETS 36 TABS _ 
: J HELPS YOU STOP SMOKING • HELPS CURB NICOTINE 

URGE 

TOPOL 

SMOKERS - 4 )66 
TOOTH POLISH...'. 7 oz O 
REMOVE UGLY YELLOW • MINT OR FLOURIDE 

i s ^ T ^ 3 8 5 ^ AYD8 

APPETITE SUPPRESSANT H V 
LOSE WEIGHT DELICIOUSLY 

5 
CO-PAYMENT PRESCRIPTIONS 

R E G U L A R s 2 . 0 0 "REGULAR 63.00 

t 'ISM? 

AO% DISCOUNT 

FORGET ME NOT 
American Greeting Cards 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

VERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

er, CALADRYL 
:' / . ITjt j f f R E L I t P <•<)(•.». (••<••• MIMIUIHIIM.IIMMIMK .6oz. 

INSECT REPELLENT 
• % oz. STICK • 1 oz. CREAM • 1 oz. LOTION' 

2" 
1 " 

"GEE YOUR HAIR SMELLS TERRIFIC" 4 77 
FRAGRANT SHAMPOO 12 oz. 

JERGENS LOTION 
DECORATIVE BOTTLE.... 15 oz. 
• REGULAR • EX DRY 

1 
019 

DOAN'S I^DUOM^I 

ANALGESIC PILLS 24's 
30% 

CUTICURA 

MEDICATED 
SOAP ...5 oz. ECONOMY SIZE 
FOR SKIN THAT'S PART OILY AND PART DRY 

i. 

: r̂ A. 

f ' X .^4 > 

'^fi^A li 

vsP* 

50% 
DESIGNER INSPIRED 

SUNGLASSES 
»v OPTI-RAY 

EVERYDAY 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC 

LIGHT BULBS 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

5$T 
JOGILVIE PROFESSIONAL TYPE 

PlERMANENTS, ..KIT) 

fes 

|RAVE-v;'';v;: 

SOFT HAIR , 
SPRAY .......8 OZ. AEROSOL 

•REGULAR • UNSCENTED« EX HOLD 

20% DISCOUNT 

FAST ACTING - ' c 

VIVARIN.:,;,; 
. 16'a 

STIMULANT TABLET ^m O 6 6 

138 

2' 
L'EGGS & NO NONSENSE 

PANTY HOSE 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

l COVER GIRL 
; MAKE-UP 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

| JERGENS • NATURE SCENTS 
•GENTLE TOUCH 
BATH^EADS , YOUR CHOICE 15 oz. BOX 

0\ JERGENS ALOE & LANOLIN 
^ - SKIN CONDITIONING LOTION.......... ..... 18 oz. 

COLGATE DELUXE TWIN ACTION 
TOOTHBRUSHES .̂........., „..;̂ ;;,.;̂ .;.....;...... 

5Q% DISCOUNT 
{(joo(Up 

HAIR ACCESSORIES 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE 

REG.7 0Z. ^ A A 
GEL 6.4 oz. T 3 5 I 

25« OFF 1 
''.N-l 

• A , 

_ _ ^ . 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY 

& ANN ARBOR ROAD -
OPENDAILY 9 A.M. TO i d Î M; ^ U N D A V tO Â M. TO 6 P.M. 

' < • . . ' , : ' 
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By 8h#rry Kahan 
staff writer 

D. PORTER WAS on his hands 
and knees under a trailer 
changing a tire with employ
ee Gary Butler. It was not 

one of your slip-it-off, slip-it-on tire 
changes. This tire was under a trail
er that was holding a two-story 
brick house. 

The house, the former Westland 
Aide Center, was scheduled to be 
moved the following day to make 
room for a mini-mall to be built by 
Joseph Daguanno north of Wendy's 
on Wayne Road in Westland. 

So it was essential that all the 
tires do their part And somehow by 
knocking out some wood beneath the 
tire, the task was done. 

Sandy-haired with matching san
dy moustache, J.D. Porter of West-
land is a housemover. He's prepared 
to move almost any house, but he 

especially enjoys transporting an 
old one that is to be preserved be
cause of respect for its history. He 
has moved several old homes to the 
Livonia historical village a t 
Greenmead. 

"I'd rather move an old house 
than a new one," said Porter. "They 
are bigger and heavier, but more of 
a challenge. I hate to see old houses 
torn down." 

"We both love older buildings," 
said bis wife Ruth, who is ready to 
place a bet that a pop bottle placed 
on the floor of a house moved by 
Porter would remain upright 
throughout the move. 

"It will be a shame if the kids 
don't see these old houses. And they 
won't if we don't save them. We both 
enjoy doing it, not just for money. 
When it's finished, we can go back 
and say, I helped save It." 

PORTER HAS RECEIVED ack 

nowledgement for his role in saving 
old structures. After he master
minded the painstaking dragging of 
a little farmhouse from Greenfield 
Village through-the streets to-the 
Henry Ford mansion on the campus 
of the University of Michigan-Dear
born, he received a gift. It was a 
woodcarving of the farmhouse he 
moved, small enough to rest of the 
palm of his hand. 

Made by craftspersons Jerry and 
Jane Fellrigh, It was presented to 
him by Bob West of Greenfield Vil
lage, who was responsible for the 
move. A gift from two craftsmen to 
another. 

. "It made me feel good," Porter 
smiled, "like I was doing a good 
Job." 

He has a certificate of merit to 
remind him that he moved an old 

Please turn to Page 2 

J.D. Porter (at left) sits on one-of the 
skids under a house he is soon to pull 
along Wayne Road, his hand on part of 
the dolly that aids the work^ Belowt 

Gary Butler, like Porter, a Westland 
resident, struggles to change a flat 
tire on the trailer that holds a two-sto
ry brick house. At right, At Edenton 
(left) and Butler use a railroad Jack to 
left a house. 

/ 

No. 2 in world: Special arts live up to name 
By Marie McQee 
staff writer 

It wasn't planned that way, but the 
color of their uniforms turned out to 
be a clue on bow well the Michigan 
basketball team fared at the recent 
worldwide International Summer 
Special Olympics held In Baton 
Rouge, La. 

Their uniforms were silver and 
scarlet 

The 10-member basketball team, 
composed primarily of people from 
this area, walked off with a second-
place silver medal in the event that 
drew 4,300 special athletes, repre
senting all 50 U.S. states and 59 for-, 
elgn countries.' 

The scrappy basketball team — the 
only one from the state of Michigan 

— defeated a North Carolina team in 
an exciting, come-from-behlhd, 41-40 
victory, but then lost handily" to 
Ohio in the final game. 

Held every four years just prior to 
the regular Olympics, the competition 
Is a mini-version of the larger event, 
complete with impressive opening 
ceremonies that have the teams 
mirching in behind state/and of 
country flags. 

"ITS A VERY stirring event," Rik-
ki Gans, one of the team's coaches, 
said. "We felt especially proud be
cause we marched directly behind 
President Reagan's representative." 
The competition was held on the cam
pus of Louisiana State University in 
blistering temperatures, but the 
Michigan team was well-prepared, 
Gans said. "We did our pre-training at 
Central Michigan University, and the 

temperatures were in the 90s then. It 
helped us a great deal to adjust." 

Special events marked the event, 
also. One was a true formal Southern 
ball that had the participants as spe
cial guests. 

Another fun event occurred as the 
competition was winding down, Gans 
said. 

"The kids began swapping pins and 

hats and T-shirts with contestants 
from other states and countries. Shar
ing our dorm with us were kids from 
the Irish and Belgium teams. We'got 
to know them real well. Some of our 
kids got a nice collection of things.". 
, The real memento, of course, was 
the silver medal hanging from its red-
white-blue ribbon that signifies 
world-class caliber. None of those 
wereswapped. ----. 

Some members of the team did better than oth
ers In the swapping events that followed the bat-

BILL BRE81EAAM»« photograph* 

ketball tourney. Two of them who did are Lorl 
Henry and Anne Munn.; - '. V , ; ; ^ ; ; 1 

Silver medalists are (standing, left) Anne Munn, 
Eliiabeth 8carr, Karen Ajlouny, JJebble Bennett 
with coach Rlkkl Gans; (kneeling, left) coach 
Paul Lepplng, Molly Fortln, Holly Ba take, Terr I 

BILL BRESL€R/»teff photograph* 

Katlln and Lori Henry. Not pictured are team 
members Beth Covington and Patty Stram and 
coach Steven Qoren. 
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Weighty problem 

He takes houses for a ride 
Continued from Page t 
custom bouse for the Grosse Point* 
Historical Society. 

With his team of workers, he 
pulled the Shaw House, a general 
store and the Detroit Interurban 
Railroad depot Into what Is expect
ed to be their permanent home at 
Greejunead. He also ferried the 
Dexter Church to an historical cen
ter in Dexter. 

Threading it through streets 
broad and narrow, he moved the 
Mary Martha Church at Cherry H1U 
and Gulley in Dearborn to Belief 
ville, where it will continue to be 
used as a church. 

Porter also directed the transfer 
of two farmhouses near the Botsford 
Inn to other locations in Farming-
ton. 

He and his wife took their grand
children to see how welLa house, r 
which he had moved for a Farming-
ton couple, looked after its owners 
worked hard to bring out its natural 
charm. 

"The house will be beautiful when 
they get it done,' said Mrs. Porter, 
who bandies the book work for the 
company. 

'We've been out to see It. That's 
the fun of this. We feel good. We 
drove the kids by. They loved it We ^ 
feel we saved it for them." 

Historic houses are not all he 
does. Recently Porter moved a fac
tory in Novi that was 102 feet long. 
•We had to cut it in half,' said But
ler of Westland. *We split it down 
the middle and moved it in sec
tions." 

'We both love older buildings. It will be 
* shame If the kids don't see these old 
houses. And they won't If we don't save 
them. We both enjoy doing It, not just 
for money. When it's finished we can go 
back and say I helped save it.' 

— Ruth Porter 

PORTER WAS a maintenance 
welder for the General Motors Corp. 
until 15 years ago, when he had two 
houses moved. "We bought out the 
man who moved our houses," said 
Mrs. Porter. 

The whole family helped. His wife 
took on the books and drove the 
escort car when a bouse began its 
Journey. Their two daughters, now 
Connie Kamm of Westland, and 
Judy Sturgill of Wabash, Ind., car
ried flags and stopped traffic. 

THE SIGHT of a large bouse 
moving down streets ordinarily 
filled with cars might cause one to 
overlook the amount of work that is 
necessary before and after the 
move. The following brief descrip
tion of the project can only give a 
hint of the skill and labor involved 
In house moving. 

Porter and his team, which in
cludes Butler, Ralph Lafferty and 
field superintendent Al Edenton,. 
first have to raise the house off its 
foundations with the help of hydrau
lic jacks. Upset at leaving its resting 

medical briefs/helpline 
DR. KENNETH COOPER, best-sell

ing author of "Aerobics," "The Aero
bics Way" and "The New Aerobics" 
will be the featured speaker at a one-
day exercise program presented Satur
day, Sept. 24, at the Hyatt Regency, 
Dearborn. 

Dr. Cooper will discuss how to live 
longer and enjoy It, development of a 
personal physical conditioning pro
gram and exercise as a factor in your 
coronary risk profile. 

Sponsored by the American Heart 
Association of Michigan, the program 
called ."Getting the Most Out of an Ex
ercise Program — Are You Ready tp 
Exercise?" will include several speak
ers, an aerobic dance demonstration, 
exercise breaks, exhibits and lunch. 

Millie Cooper, who with her husband, 
co-authored "Aerobics for Women," 
will be the luncheon speaker, discuss
ing "One Woman's Battle from Fat, Fa-. 
Ugue and Apathy." 

There is a registration fee of f 12 in 
advance or $15 at the door, both of 
which include lunch and the booklet 
"Are You Ready for Exercise." 

For more information on the ex

ercise program, contact the American 
Heart Association of Michigan, 16310 
W. 12 Mile Road, P. 0. Box 160, 
Lathrup Village 48076. The phone num
ber is 557-9500. 

• MERCY COLLEGE OF DE
TROIT invites medical technologists to 
review their knowledge and skills by 
enrolling in a hematology and coagula
tion update. 

The course Is designed to reacqualnt 
and refresh both the active, and inac
tive medical technologist with the con
stantly changing field of clinical labo*; 
ratory medicine by updating thetf;, 
skills and introducing new procedure^ 
instrumentation and quality control. > 

The 14-week course runs from Sept 
IS through the week of Dec. 18 and in* 
volves 54 hours of classroom instruc
tion; both lecture and Jaboratory time 
are included. Lecture sessions will be 
held on Tuesday evenings from 7-9 p.m. 
Laboratory sessions wUl be on either 
Wednesday evening or Thursday eve
ning from 7-9 p.m. 

For more Information and to regis
ter, call 592-6100. 

new voices 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen of Livo

nia announce the birth of a son, 
Matthew James, on July 1 at St Mary 
Hospital. Matthew has a brother and a 
sister. His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stoffer of Livonia and 
Northport, Mich, and Mrs. Alice Mullen 
of Lorain, Ohio. 

Adam Christopher is the name cho
sen by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Parsons of 
Livonia for their son born July 30 In St 
Joseph Hospital. Mrs. Parsons is the 
former Suzanne Nicol. 

Robert and Linda Held announce the 
birth of a son Michael "Mick" Robert, 
born July 26 in St. Joseph Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Mick has a brother Nicholas, 3. 
Grandparents are William and Lois 
Collins of Livonia, and Jack and Mim 
Reld of South Lyon. Great-grandfather 

Calvin Thompson of Detolt and great-
grandparents Nick and Silvia Wimpari 
of Baraga. 

Kevin and Karen Closser of Westland 
are the parents of a son, Brent Reed, 
born July 31 in Annapolis Hospital. 
Grandparents are Art and Joyce 
Closser of Garden City and Ron Boyn-
ton of South Lyon. 

Dennis and Dolores Amolsch of 
Westland announce the birth of a 
daughter, Dayna Elizabeth, born July 8 
in Annapolis Hospital. Dayna has a sis
ter, Deena Rae and grandparents 
George and Beraice Pritchard of Flori
da, Julia and Joseph Bugaski of De
troit, and Martin F. and Betty Amolsch 
of Oscoda; and a great-grandmother, 
Ellen (Pritchard) Richey of Wayne. 

Public Notice J 
A Used Furniture Store 

Like You Never Expected. 

We've got the good stuff. 
High quality, prevlouily-owned . 

furniture & decorative accessories. 

——Large Selection 

,o 70% 
and moret 

Before you buy "new", visit our large 
welMlghted showroom/ ^ 
Every piece we tell muit meet our 
high standard of excellence before 
we i\i\ It on dlipfay for you. 

WANTED K 

Antiqued * Furniture of AIITypes, 
Wall Hangings > Silver •Crystal • And More 

Pick-upend Delivery Available 

The Re-Sell-It Shoppe 
34789 Grand River • Farmlnglon 

In the Worldwide Ctr. (3/4 MlW. of Farrnmfiton Rd.) 
Mon>8»t 10-«, Thur*., M. '« 9, 

» •> * • ' •' Sua 12-4 478-7355 
"-•- : *. 

place, the building Is likely to groan 
or even shriek a little at this kind of 
treatment 

"If we hear a loud crack, we stop 
and look under to see where it's 
cracking,* explained Butter. 

"You've got to be careful, and 
avoid getting hurt," stressed Porter. 
"We've been lucky. No one has been 
hurt" 

A trailer carrying steel beams or 
skids is slid under the house while it 
is raised. Two of these skids face 
forward, and the other skids are laid 
across them, as in the warp and 
woof of fabrics. 

Porter has to make sure the two 
beams are balanced so the house 
will be level, a task that is a lot 
trickier than it sounds. 

After the bouse is lowered onto 
the skids, a dolly is attached to the 
steel beams at the front When the 
moment arrives for a move, up 
comes Porter's big White Motors 
truck. It is attached to the dolly. 
Then it pulls the house into the 
street 

Waiting for the old to make way lo r the new is 
Joseph Daguanno, builder and owner of a new 
mini mall under construction on Wayne Road 
north of the Westland Shopping Center. As soon 

JIM JAGDFELD/etaff photographer 

as the Bell Telephone strike is over, J.D. Porter 
will move away the otcTbrick building (right), and 
Daguanno will finish his work on the mall. 

TRAFFIC IS stopped. A team 
member may ride on the top to deal 
with stop lights and overhead wires. 
Bell Telephone and Edison would 
have been alerted to help with the 
wires. (The move of a brick house 
was postponed because of the Bell 
strike). Local police control the traf
fic. Then down the street creeps the 
house. 

When it reaches its destination, 
the jacks are again called into play 

to lift it up. Skids and trailer are re
moved, and the building sighs as it 
heads down onto the foundation. 

Porter enjoys the attention the 
event gets from passersby, but not 
for long. Then his attention is male* 
ly on overhead wires. 

"The worst part of the move is 
having a lot of wires," he said. He 
remembers the transportation of 
the church to Belleville as one of his 
more difficult jobs, because of both 
traffic and overhead wires. 

When the brick house is moved, 
Porter will store it until be sells it 
then it will move again. Its price is 
$15,600, including the move to a new 
location, be said. 

"To move a house costs from 
$5,000 to $12,000 depending on the 
size," he said, adding that buying a 
house and moving it can be a bar
gain. He claimed that the cost of a 
moved house could be one-third to 
one-half the cost of most houses on 
the market. 

%eviei6^ 

MONDAY, AUGUST 15TH 

9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
INFORMAL MODELING ALL DAY 

Designer Dresses, Coats, Suits, Gowns, Sportswear, Sweaters, 
Outerwear and Accessories—All at Our Legendary"Low Prices. ', 

NOW MORE THAN EVER... 

nngatLoehmanns • ^ t 
has always meant saving Q fortune on the ^^^ : 
' , finestDesignerFashions fpr women.:. ': ;' >; 

Don't miss this unique opportunity ; 
to seeburspectacular selection of Fall fashions—y ̂ ^ 

each priced tohveuptotg&mm 

:,[•_ Ifyod have never• visited\I^ehhq%ns before,-\ 
this is a perfect occasion togeitdkndw us. If you're already 

o one of our customers, then^ ^ u /<now ^ . • v 
you wor^twalnttoMss^ 

^Monday, Augystfifieenih :J-•/[ :̂  U ; x J ^ •-

*••'Make this*fashion date to see for yourself^ :, 
why loehfyariti's began asun idea:,MndJ^ame^^ 

Fafmlngton Hitls* LoehmannVat Hunter Square" 
Located on the Southwest Corner of Orchard Lake Road and 

- i • •••'••: Fourteen Mile Road 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays. 

Items for it should be in by the previous Mon
day. 

• CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
Lamaze childbirth education and Cesarean prep-

• aratlori classes have been scheduled by the Plym
outh Childbirth Education Association In August. A 
Cesarean preparation series will begin at 7iS0 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 9, at Geneva United Presbyterian 
Church In Canton. A Lamaze orientation class will 
b¥ presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15, in 
Newburg United Methodist Church, S650Q Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. Cost is $1 per person. A seven-
week Lamaze series,will start at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 22, In Garden Cityjfcteopathlc Hospital,.6245 
Inkster. A second series will begin at the same hour 
on Wednesday, Aug. 24, In Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, 17116 Olympla, Bedford Township. 

• SINGLETONS 
The Dearborn/Livonia Singletons will hold a din

ner soclalat 7 p.m. Friday. Aug. 12, in J. Ross 
Nrowne'8 Oak Room at 80130 Van Dyke In Warren. 
Singles between 25 and 50 may write to the organi
zation for information at PO Box 2175, Fort Dear
born Station. 

• BEREAVED PARENTS 
The next meeting of Bereaved Parents will be at 

8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15, at Newman House, south of 
Schoolcraft College on Haggerty. It Is a self-help 
group for parents who have lost a child. For details, 
call Raymond or Gloria Collins at 348-1857. 

• OLDER WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Marilyn Semonick, director of Spectrum Com

munications, will speak on "Profiling for Success" 
at a 7 p.m. meeting of the Livonia Chapter of Older 
Women's League on Wednesday, Aug. 17, at 31470 
Alabama, Livonia. She will also discuss Increasing 
personal growth for older women. 

• WESTLAND WHEELERS 
A recreational bicycling club called Westland 

Wheelers has scheduled Wednesday evening and 
weekend rides during August. The next Wednesday 
ride will be on Aug. 17 along Ann Arbor Trail to 
Plymouth. Riders assemble in the Great Scott! 
parking lot at Ann Arbor Trail and Merrlman 
promptly at 7 p.m. The ride on Aug. 24 will be to 
Veteran's Park, Livonia, and the one on Aug. 31 
will be to Plymouth. A dawn ride to Mayberry Park 

. on Sunday, Aug. 14, will start at 7 a.m. from the 
Pac 'N Save parking lot at Five Mile and New-
burgh. A biking trip on Saturday, Aug. 27, will In
volve a tour of Hlnes Drive. The group will meet at 
7 am. in the Great Scott! parking lot. 

• FEINGOLD ASSOCIATION 
Discover how a change in your child's diet can 

help alleviate symptoms of hyperactivity such as 
disruptive behavior, short attention span, irritabili-, 
ty or academic difficulties at a meeting of the Fein-
gold Association of Michigan. The next meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18, at Christus 
Vidua Lutheran Church, 25535 .Ford, Dearborn 
Heights/ For more Information, call the organiza
tion at 581-8562. • -

• BETHANY 
. Mariann Montague KoUs, Investment analyst, 

will speak at a meeting of Bethany, a group of sep
arated and divorced Christians, at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 19, at St. Kenneth Church, 14951 Haggerty, 
south of Five Mile In Plymouth. For details, call 
Lorraine Loftis at 427-1459. 

• CAR WASH 
A car wash to benefit the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 

telethon will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, 
In Balgries Standard Service, 32850 Plymouth, 
Livonia. It will be sponsored by the Livonia-Red-
ford Chapter of Parents Without Partners. Cost Is 
$2 per car. 

• LAST DAYS OF SUMMER DANCE 
The Farmlngton-Southfield Chapter of Parents 

Without Partners will host a Last-Days-of-Summer 
dance at 9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, in Wayne Com
munity Center, Annapolis and Howe, Wayne. It is 
open to the public. For more information, call Bar

bara Ruck at 476-3298. 

• CREATION SCIENCE ^ v 

Member* of the Creation Science Association of 
Southeastern Michigan are touring tha Internation
al Salt Mine In Detroit on Aug. 20. The public is 
Invited. The fee Is #20, and should be paid py Aug. 
12. Mall checks to the organization at 18346 Bever
ly Road, Birmingham 48009, For more details, con-
Uct Pat Lohrengel at 646-4216. ')\ ••?, 

• SINGLE BOWLERS -ff{ 
A meeting to organize a Sunday Singles Bowling 

League for bowlers 21 and over will be at 3:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 21 at Westland Bowl, 5940 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland, League play will begin at 3:15 pm. 
Sunday, Sept. 11. For more information, call Frank 
Carol at 291-3043. .';. ; : ' , ' • • ' 

• LIVONIA CIVTTAN 
A dinner party to Inform-prospective members 

about the Livonia Clvitan Club will be at 7 pm. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, at Sneaky Pete's restaurant, Five 
Mile and Farmlngton, Livonia. Roil Kulas will dis
cuss "What Is a Clvitan?" He is lieutenant governor 
of the club's Michigan District The club Is a ser
vice group which contributes to Special Olympics 
and other projects for the handicapped, along with 
food baskets for the needy and birthday parties at 
nursing homes. The club will sponsor a Junior Golf 
Tournament on Aug. 19 at Idyl Wyld'Golf Course. 

• AUTUMN FASHIONS 
"Reflections of Autumn" is the theme of a fash

ion show and luncheon sponsored by St. Mary An-
tiochian Orthodox Church of Livonia at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept 8 in Fairlane Manor, 19000 Hub
bard, Dearborn. Fashions will be presented by Hud
son's Woodward Shop. Tickets at $15 may be pur
chased before Sept. 2 by calling Hala Zladeb at 478-
5635 or Ann AJlouni at 626-2835. 

• ST. AGATHA BOUTIQUE 
The St Agatha Women's Club Is accepting reser

vations for table rental at its annual Christmas 
boutique on Nov. 19. The cost is $15. Those Interest
ed may call Trudy Enderle at 533-0422. Reserva
tions will cut off after Oct 29. 

• ALTAR SOCIETY 
Table reservations at $20 a table are being ac

cepted by St. Damian Altar Sodality for its arts and 
crafts show Oct. 22 at St Damian School. Call 
Karen Graeblk at 525-5524. 

• BOUTIQUE , 
Reservations must be made by Aug. 31 for a 

table at the Nov. 5 Christmas boutique planned by 
the Parish Retirees Club of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church, 26606 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn 
Heights, The cost Is $15. Contact Olga Zolna at 561-
3218. 

• HOPE ALIVE 
Hope Alive, a self-help support group for women 

dealing with stress, anxiety, depression and mental 
health, meets 12:30-2:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Mt Hope 
Congregational Church, 30330 Schoolcraft Livonia. 
According to a spokeswoman for the group, Hope. 
Alive is "committed to helping women to mental 
wellness and a fuller realization of themselves." 
Admission is free. Further information may be ob
tained by calling Wendy Friske at 278-3458. 

• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES 
Dance Sllmnastics Ltd. will have aerobic dance 

classes 10:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
the Michigan Academy of Gymnastics, 32804 
Manor Park Drive, Garden City. The classes will 
emphasize fun, fitness and ways to Improve and 
maintain cardiovascular fitness. Further informati 
on may be obtained by calling Denlse Tardlf at 455-
1963. 

• BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Voyagers Adult Singles Club of St Paul Unit

ed Presbyterian Church is sponsoring a bowling 
league for people 25 and over at Merri-Bowl Lanes 
in Livonia beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept 11. 
Further information may be obtained by calling, 
Ann Anderson at 591-1350. 

Child day care centers offer food program 
Child care food programs will be available at 

two area day care centers, New Schools Children 
Center, 6500 Wayne Road, Westland, and Riverside 
Children's Center, 38015 Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 

The program is designed to provide meals to 
children in child care centers, outside school hours, 
and family day care homes. Meals are available at 

no separate charge to au cmidren under age 12, 
migrant children 15 years of age or under, and old
er handicapped children enrolled in Riverside or 
New Schools center, according to the center's 
spokesman Robert McFarllng. 

For more information on the programa, contact 
McFarllng at 722-0040. ; 

"BOIL'cracked but not broken decorative 
dUhwafe in a pan of milk.. Put In enough 
milk Vc cover cracked area. Boil for forty-
frv* minutes. Crack Heels and dish looks like 
niv, Your telephone;will ring when you lun 
ah Observer A Eccentric Ossified Ad, 

N. 

sim 
N^W-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAQONcalt ^ 
As your H69tess, It's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood; 
.Our shopping areas, Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. ' 

i n r t • •» * t" i o f * / » * 

CALL 

356-7720 
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-.The Metropolitan Youth Symphony has slated auditions for Its 
1983-64 season on Saturday, Aug. 27, at Nardin Park Methodist 
Church, Farmlngton Rills. 

Young music students from the metropolitan Detroit area are 
invited to Join this new youth organization which completed a high
ly successful premiere season last year, according to Sharron 
Zam ârykf jmbljc relations director, -.;^i:? 

Interested music students In 5th through l?th grades must call 
for an audition appointment by Monday, Aug. 22. Contact persons 
are Martha Stefanko, 591-1408 or Betty Navoy, 561-7242. 

MY&will welcome back three conductors who shared the podi

um last year. Lelf Bjaland will conduct the symphony, orchestra; 
Douglas Blanch! will lead the concert orchestra; and Judith Culler 
will again guide the: youngest musicians In thestrjuigorchwrat -

REHEARSALS ARE held oh Saturday, through May at South* 
; fleld-Lathrup High School on 12 Mile Road. Three fonpal concerts 

and'avm^^ear''8cholarsUplcdm^UUon'arei planned. For addl: 
tiohal Information^ call 477-2894 or 591-1408. ;; v ^ -'-, %£? 

MYS is a non-profit corporation funded by^nominal tuition te«, 
; and welcomes tax-deductible contributions from groups or Individ
uals. Donations may be sent to the Metropolitan Youth Symphony, 
,P.aB^x842,S6uthfleid48037. ^ - - : 
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Come into Standard 
Federal Savings for 
these high interest rates 
Now is the right time to lock up these high' rates of 
interest for whatever term suits your particular 
investment needs—from 4 to 10 years. The effective ' 
annual yields shown here are realized when interest is 
credited quarterly and remains in the account. However, 
interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a 
Check-A-Month (minimum balance of $5,000.00).' . . by-
quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.'00) or 
monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or Money 
Market checking; Money Market Plus or regular savings 
account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual Interest rate 

10 YEARS 

' (i 

•i 

Effective annual yield/-'•';, . 
based on.quarterly compounding 

Leave with one of these 
phones FREE or at big savings 

GIFT 

One-Piece 
Phone • 

1\vo- Piece 
Phone 

DEPOSIT 
»500.00 

OR MORE . 

$10.00 

$20,00' 

OEPOSfT .• 
; JS.OOOOO 

: OR MORE 

1-FREE 

$10.00 

OEPOSfT 
. ,»10 .000 .00 
:,: OR MORE 

2-.FREE 

1-FREE 

These gilts are available free or at big savings when: 
you deposit $500.00 or more into a Standard Federal 4 
to 10 year Savings Certificateaccount. Select a free gift 
.or pay the amount .listed above for your.gift. . ' . .,. 
Regulations reslricf trie number ol gifts to one per 
account, and no individual may receive more than one 
gift. Gifts are not available on deposits Into accounts -
with terms of less than 4 years. Gilts cannot be mailed. 
This offer good for a limited time.. 

DCRAL SAVINGS 
v f -

2401 We$t Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Michigan 48084 
(313X643-9600 , N > 
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bridal register 
engagements 

Misiewicz-Stoppels 

A June 4 double-ring ceremony in 
First United Presbyterian Church, 
Marion, Iowa united in marriage Sara 
B. Stoppels and William A. Misiewicz.. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stoppels of Marion. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Castmir Mislewicz of Redford. 

A buffet dinner-dance reception at 
the Sheraton Inn, Cedar Rapids, fol
lowed the ceremony. After a wedding 
trip to Pompano Beach, Fla., the cou
ple will live in KlrksviUe, Mo. begin
ning in August 

Walter-Bozzi 

Linda Jo Bozri, former student at 
Thurston High School, recently became 
the bride of Stephen Craig Walter in a 
ceremony in the United Presbyterian 
Church in East Lansing. 

She is the daughter of former Red-
ford residents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boz
ri of Mancelona. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brace Walter U of East Lans
ing. 

The bride graduated from Michigan 
State University in 1983, receiving a 
degree in communications. The bride
groom earned a degree in marketing 
also from MSU. 

The couple is living in Washington, 
D.C., where the bridegroom is studying 
for his master's degree in international 
business at Georgetown University. 

Stoinoff-Lishinski 

Susan L. I.tohlraki and Dr. Kenneth 
R. Stoinoff were united in marriage in 
a morning ceremony recently in the 
United Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Epley of Westland. He is the son of 
Victoria Stoinoff of Walled Lake. 

Maid of honor was Martha Forker, 
and Dan Felosak was best man. 

The bride wore a high-necked Victo
rian style gown of multi-layered lace. 
Her bouquet was of white roses and 
carnations accented with baby's 
breath. 

The bride la employed in the nursing 
field, and the bridegroom is in general 
practice in Westland. 

Martinuzzi-
Roskelly 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Martlnuzzi of 
Farmington Hills announce the engage
ment of their daughter Susan to Kurt 
William Roskelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William RoskeUy of Redford. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are 
both graduates of Lawrence Institute 
of Technology. She is employed as a 
standard engineer for Burroughs Corp. 
He is vice president of Basney it Smith 
Civil Engineering. 
.An Auust wedding is planned* 

Bussler-Barnowski 

A Sept. 17 wedding is planned by 
Judith Lynn Bussler of Livonia and 
Donald O. Barnowski Jr. of Royal Oak. 
It will take place in St Genevieve 
Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Kenneth and 
Dolores Bussler of Buckingham Ave
nue, Livonia. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G. Barnowski Sr. of Berk
ley. 

The bride-elect graduated in 1977 
from Bentley High School and in 1981 
from the University of Michigan-Dear
born. She works in the accounting de
partment of Americoffee Corp In Oak 
Park. Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of 
Berkley High School, Is employed as a 
programmer with Associated Comput
er Management Specialists Inc. in 
Farmington Hills. 

Derkowski-
Trebilcock 

Joseph and Suzanne,Derkowski of 
Sunnydale Street, Livonia, announce 
the summer marriage of their daughter 
Terese Ann to Craig Tod Trebllcock. 
He is the son of Herbert and Eldora 
Trebllcock of Montague, Mich. The cer* 
emony will take place in St Mary 
Chapel in Ann Arbor. 

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
Stevenson High School and a 1982 grad
uate of the University of Michigan. She 
is working toward a master's degree at 
the U-M's Institute of Public Policy 
Studies and Is employed by U-M's Insti
tute of Science and Technology. 

Her fiance, a 1978 graduate of Mon
tague High School, graduated In 1982 
from U-M and is now a student at the 
U-M Law School. 

Getts-Hekker 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Getts of 
Stamwich Street, Livonia, announce 
the upcoming wedding of their daugh
ter Donna Lois to John B. Hekker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Hekker of 
Dakota Circle, Birmingham. 

The ceremony will take place Aug. 
27 In St. Owen Catholic Church in Bir
mingham. 

The bride-to-be graduated in 1976 
from Clarenceville High School and In 
1980 from Michigan State University 
with a bachelor of science degree. She 
is attending Central Michigan Universi
ty to earn a master's degree in health 
care administration. She is employed 
&s a medical technologist by Smith 
Kline Clinical Laboratories. 

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Ando-
ver High School, graduated from MSU 
and Is a self-employed landscaper. 

Put-Tipton ill 
A wedding on Aug. 19 In St. John 

Neuman Catholic Church will unite In 
marriage Lori Collene Put, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Put of Forest Street, 
Westland, and Kevin Lynn Tipton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neubert Tipton, who 
also lives on Forest Street in Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of 
John Glenn High School, and works at 
Wlnkelman'8, Livonia. Her fiance, a 
1979 graduate of John Glenn, is em
ployed at Wayne Motor Supply in 
Wayne. 

Maloney-Horanoff 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Maloney of 
Terri Drive, Westland, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Patricia 
Ann to Brian Albert Horanoff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald I. Hdranoff of 
Susanna Drive, Livonia. 

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
Churchill High School, and graduated 
from Schoolcraft College In 1982. She is 
employed at St. Mary Hospital. Her 
fiance is a 1978 Churchill graduate. He 
graduated from the University of Tul
sa, Okla. with a bachelor of science de
gree in petroleum engineering. He is 
employed by Conoco Oil Co. In Hobbs, 
N.M. 

After their marriage on Sept. 9 the 
couple will live in Hobbs. 

Fur Specialists for over 56 Years 

1-51&-2SS-5612 

484 Pelissler St., WIND80R 
(Opp. YMCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 

ANNUAL 
WAREHOUSE 

AND 
TENT SALE 

EVERYTHING MUST GOI 
GARAGE SALE PRICES! 

4 DAYS ONLY 

FREE PARKING 
WED. - SAT., AUG. 10-13,10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Lorge selection of quality now and used furniture, 
appliances, TV«. stereos, pointings, antiques and 
household goods..- . : ' ; ' ; ' 
• Bedroom suites and pieces 
• Famlryfoom groups and separates 
»living room groups ond separates 
• Clothes at bargain prices ".•-'.'•• • Refrigerators 
• Dining room sets ..- « Freezers 
• Colleclables • •Lamps 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON SOME ITEMS 

AIL SALES FINAL 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED' 

JOHN F. IVORY STORAGE CO, INC. 
8036 Woochvard Ave. 
4 blocks N.of Grand B/vd. " 

1":L- ._ NEW CENTER AREÂ bETROfT: 
4 ¾ ¾ CASH* CARRY 
V3C7J NO PERSONAL CHECKS 

•x. 
=• ? 

tl£z- .» „>:L&>*J 

7$ 
.IEASONS 

M ® L , n < v l YOUR FUNERAL 
TO PRE-PLAN 

„ra <J l l 
FIGHTAGAINSTINFLA TION 
Protect your funeral funds agalost tomorrow's higher prices by 
pre-planning now. 

PEACE-OF-MIND SECURITY 
It's a good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't have to 
worry about it. 

GUARD AGAINST OVER-SPENDING 
Specify only what you wish to spend. Choose yoar type of funeral, 
casket, music, Scripture, etc. 
PLEASE SEND NAME 
to me Information about • • 
your f nneral pre- ADDRESS v . • 
DlannlDff. 
V • CITY/PHONE : 

L.J. 

GRIFFIN 
Funeral Home 

7707 Middlebelt (at Aon Arbor Trail) 

Larry Griffin 522-9400 David Griff in 

Last week! 

PRINTS & SOLIDS • UPHOLSTERY 

$ 5 9 5 $ 1 9 5 ; 
yd. 

Lowest prices of the year on designer 
quality fabrics and seconds for home dec-

k ' orating. Come Seel 

Sixico 
ORNERS ® 

193$ 8. Telegraph 
Bloomfleld Hills 

, 332-^163 

21431 Mack Avenue 
St. Clair Shores 
776-0078 

Open Monday Eve*'til 9 

-) 

CLEARANCE! 
1. Glob chair. Great 
summer seating in 
your choice of 4 . 
fabrics: striped 100% 
cotton in red, blue or 

, yellow with whitfe, or 
100% natural tan 
linen. Each chair folds 
for hancfy storage. ' 
R e g . M 9 , • • • • • • 

Sale'19.95 
8. Spanner fits 
between 2 club chairs 
to create a space-
saving table. Reg. $16, 

Sale'9.95 

All chairs and tables are constructed of durable » 
beechwoodand can be painted, sealed or left natural ' 3 j 

0. Beck chalx, Stretch out 
in comfort in our ̂ position, 
adjustable decfc chair Folds 
flat for storage, too. Choose 
8tripedl00% cotton duck In 
red, blue or yellow.yjlth, • - ' 
white: Reg; $48. ; v-' ••/ 

Sale*a0*95 
4. Side taMe. Keeps those 
summer essentials — iced :-
dxinks.munohieflaiid • vl. 
suntah lotion—close at : 

band Folds flat for storage, 
•Reg. 132,-:..':,/'>.:•;''., 

Sale^L9.98 

V /:••- , 

QUANTITIES LIMITED; 

# . ' • { • I I I &BQABD 
- Villa^eSquara (EMtHampdehat^eni i te ) fchone ^70-2^0 
;•••:, r \ Mon.-Frl. 10:00-8:00,8at. 10:00-6:00,8un. 18.-00-6:00, : 

: V '• i^6VpodChex{toTarget)offWe8tColf8ot.Phono232-3lW 
; J- ; Mon.-Fri. lp:00-9:0O,8at, i0;00-6:00,.8uh,18:00:5:00f .• 

• \ . ' ' • ' . • : : • . • • . ' . • • • - . : • : • • ' • • • - • • ' . ' • - • • • ' - . ' ; . ' : , • • ' - • ' : < / • ' • , 

:̂ 1 

l 

<T: \ S";.. -v-—, - - - : r - : - t J ( ; . - ^ 

:{i- ^ 
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Athletic group to sell used equipment / J 

• CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Aug. 11 - Garden City 

Unit m, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
MJddlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, Girls' State, community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is $2.50. 

• WYAA FOOTBALL 
Monday, Aug. 15 - WYAA Football 

late registration will be taken at the 
first practice. A birth certificate is re
quired. For information call Art Berk
ley at 728-7503 or Don Mead at 522-
1841. 

• DAY CAMP 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6-

12 years old are invited to a day camp 
at Central Park at Bailey Recreation 
Center, Westland. Activities for the 
five-day camp include swimming, bik
ing, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
Information, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 15 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 557-9500 
for more information. 

• THEATER/MIME 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Starts this week 

for ages 6 and up to learn mime and 
theater techniques at the Maplewood 
Center In Garden .City. Classes will be 

9:30-11 a.m. Fee Is $10 for residents 
and $12 for non-residents. Call Val 
OTlourke for more information. 

• LAMAZE 
, Monday, Aug. 15 — The Plymouth 
Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a Lamaze orientation class at 
7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. There is a $i-per-person charge at 
the door. For more information, call 
459-7477. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Aug. 17 — Bingo will be 

held in Dyer Center at 1:30 p.m. by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments are at 1 
p.m. Bingo will be held every Wednes
day in August by the Wayne Westland 
Senior Adult Club. 

• HOCKEYSALE 
Monday, Aug. 22 — The GCYAA 

Youth Equipment sale will be held 6-9 
p.m. through Friday, Aug. 26, in the 
Log Cabin in Garden City, City Park. 
For more Information, call 522-2094. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — Orie day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7682. 

• FREE IMMUNIZATION 
CLINIC 

Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 
Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 
Immunization clinic from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Bailey Center on Ford Road 
in Westland. Remember to bring a 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

Police softball team cops title 
The Garden City police softball club, 

co-sponsored by Red Holman Pontlac, 
Westland, won the league title in the 
Wayne-Westland-Garden City class B 
softball league with a 4-2 victory over 
Michigan Dairy. 

Both teams finished the regular 
league season tied for first with 14-3 
records, forcing the playoff. 

With good defensive ball being 
played by both teams, the game was 
tied 2-2 going into the bottom .of the 
sixth inning. 

A lead off single by Mark Byars fol
lowed. by a single by Mike Lindman, 
put men on first and third with no outs. 

A bounce out by Craig Sylvester 
brought In the go-ahead run with Lind

man going to second. With two outs, 
Mike Carr singled, scoring Lindman 
from second and the police team went 
into the seventh inning with a 4-2 lead. 

Twp quick outs, followed by two sin
gles set the stage for a force out at sec
ond base and the Garden City police 
team came away with the league title. 

Team members are Dennis Macy, 
Mike Carr, Tom Relich, Cory Coldren, 
Mike Lindman, Ken Matesic, MUt Mil
ler, Doug Popadines, Jack Salter, Mark 
Byars, Craig Sylvester, Dave White, 
Dave Harvey, Jay Newcomb, John San
born, Dave Kocsis, and Bob Fogarty. 
" Coach is Bob Chide8ter with Fred In-
gereoll the manager? ; " V 

record of your child's shots. For more 
Information, call 595-4906. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept. 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, wUl 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
Information, call Joanne Meister at 
522-1940. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Sept. 6 — WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more In
formation, The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriraan, will be at 11:80 
am 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
A fall singles bowling league is being 

formed and will start Sept. 7th and 8th 
at 6 p.m. in Holiday Bowl in Dearborn 
on Schaefer Road, between Ford and 
Warren roads. If Wednesday night is 
convenient, please contact Shirley at 
837-9239 or Bonnie at 459-4687. If 
Thursday night is better please contact 
Sandy at 271-5769 ' 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 p.m. In the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more Infonna
Uon, call 522-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at. Meiriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
mouth. For more information, call 476-
3298. ••';, , . . 'v'-:^:;]' \ :. ).; --::^ 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug.'24 —^Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrrlman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
with the city of Westland's Department 
on Aging. Those seniors In financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not In financial 
hardship, a donation will be accepted. 
Call 722-7632. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whittier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call 722-
7632. If interested in a visiting doctor 
in your own home, call 459-2255. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Bulman Co-op Nursery has openings 

ior 3- and 4-year-olds in their fall class
es. Bulman Is at Five Mile and Inkster-
roads. Call 637-8218 for more informa
tion. 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., on Merri-

man at Maplewood In Garden City, is 
accepting applications for fall classes. 
The nursery has openings in three 
classes to accommodate preschoolers 
ages 2¼ to 5. Four- and 5-year-olds 
group meets Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings. Two- and 3-year-olds 
meet Tuesday and Thursday after
noons. .Four-year-olds meet Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons. For further 
information, call 728-4641. 

. • YMCA REGISTRATION 
' The Wayne/Westlaiid YMCA located 
at 827 South Wayne Roasd in Westland 
Is now accepting applications for the 
fall session of their year-round nursery 
program. For further Information call 
721-7044. 

# FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club is bay 

log a Can a Man Drive for the needy of 
Westland. Lions members donate food 
items every meeting they attend for 
the Lions Clubs. Anybody who wants to 
donate food may contact Bill Action at 
326-2607. Regular meetings are at the 
Forum at Wlldwood and Ford roads 
every second and,-fourth Thursday of 
the month. 

• PRESCHOOL OPENINGS 
Garfield cooperative Preschbof Inc. 

has fall openings in its morning class 
for 3-year-olds and its Toddler Pro
gram. -The 3-year-old*8 class meets 
Tueday and Thursday from 9:15-11:15 
a.m. The Toddler Program meets on 
fridays from 12:30-2 p.m. For registra
tion information call Sue Young at 425-
7777. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS^ 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer-
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For information, 
call 421-4545. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure checks will be 

offered Wednesdays at the Neighborr 
hood Health Clinic, 33000 Palmer, 
Westland. Call 722-0720 for Informa
tion. 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
Just south of Ford Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events that the 
post participates Inr. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, a women's support 

group meets 1-4 pm. in Room 100, St 
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road, For infonnaUon, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

C'mon, 
kid, 

When the eyes (iciiefopsn al 
last, when me txeain finally 
comes e^sy and r egaiar—only 
ihen can the fireman relax And 
maybe lal<e a little pnde and 
pleasure from the special gill 
he's been g;ven 

l is a lea.medgift. with a big 
name mooiniomovth 
resusatauon^ • •, 

Andlhegiltitseilisbg.too. 
Because in many cases it 
brings people titer airy back 
from death. 

Whenever you wonder 
"where Red Cross money 
goes,'" thinkof it. Pact of your 
money goes to train people in 
allwalksollifetodbwhat -.'••;• 
needs to be done wtien me' 

-chips ate really dowri. /--. ••*• 
,<•'••. Maybeyoii'll never need to . - . 

.*. be brought back lo I ife ihfs way. 
- Then again, maybe you will 

isn't Red Cross a good idea? 
Be.'ong. . 

Danny's 
Beer & Wine 

For fast, fair, 
friendly service 

con tac t . . . 

TOM PIETILA, 
AGENT 

A good person lo know 
(or your Insurance needs 
Auto* F i n ; ' " Kcmtmntn 
11« • TrvcH ' Benlerj • Mail 
Coftrfttrcltl . Coodonlnlwns 
8wU • flV't Mobile Hornet 
firraindfUnch 

Pjdirje foficJc* for NorvSrnoken 

OiMWrtJ lor: AttWert'tnw Ortvwt 
trflMullipfi'Cin " 
A tothdetrjfeducfilileilalrl 
yt' r ipttBlt nenJi irttf Mfiel 

U poJiclts tia I t Mirtlfttd in 

U*onit< 4224380 

Fast, Fair 
Claims Service? 

One name says U 
best. 

ns. 
-- -ArrteT*lcar» > 

'y FtedCross 

'k Ifogether, 
r wean 
ihaiige things. 

^ I W ^ t i ' t C 

Clifford Robferts 

, Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FarmlngtonRd. 

Farmlngton 
478-1177 

FINANCIAL FREEDOM 
A Short Course in Financial Planning 

You are Invited to enroll in a short , 
course in Financial Planning covering: 

• Cash Flow Management 
• Risk Management 
• Wealth Accumulation 
• Iras 
• Tax minimization strategies 
, S r p t n n ^ 9 r a m m i n 9 Jerome Rydell, 
• Estate Planning President 

This low cost 4 hour program Is offered to you with the 
goal of Increasing your understanding of the basics of 
financial planning as well as presenting the services of the 
firm for your consideration. Tuition $25.00 

PLYMOUTH HILTON • Northville Road at Five Mile • Plymouth 
August 18 and 25 7:30-9.-30 pm 

Reservation Required; Enrollment Limited 
Pleas© Cflll" 1-973-9770 

MICHIGAN FINANCIAL GROUP INC. ANN ARBOR, Ml! 

save 
energy 
Leave your fireplace 
damper open in 
the summer. 
It is a heat-escape 
vent and you'll lose' 
no cooled air 
upwards. But be 
sure the damper 
is never left open 
in cold weather. 

+ Red Cross. 
counting 
on you. 

4 5 1 4 4 Ford Rd. • Canton 
Just E. of Canton Center Rd. 

(Next to Taco Bell) 

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF MEETING. 

GARDENCTTY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut (be acbedoJed Meeting of the PUaalag Commission b*s been chinked. Tbe 
PUanlnj Meeting tod l i e Public Hearing will be beM Tbnra4ij, Anjwt 1», I»M at TAi P i t In the Civic Center, 
WOO MMdlebelt Boad, O»rdeo CUj. Mkbigan. 

RONALD D. SilOWAtTER 
City Clerk-Treiwrer 

Publish: August II. 199* 

Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent.' Or 
anyone who's had a 
claim handled by 
Auio-Owners.; • \ -

Wfe didn'j get to be 
where we are today by 
being slow or unfair 
about claims. / 

Auto-Owners. For . 
fast, fair claims service. 

Insurance v 
Life. Homt. Or. BUjIhfH, 

One name tay* It all. 
Lhlen lo the Au(o-O»neri 

John Dortmus Radio Show. 

AGAWA CANYON 
FALL COLOR 

TOUR 

September 12-14 
two nights 

$w!ItlaTenat V6n°y 3 h ^ » . e 
Call for details - Limited Space 

NO SERVICE CHARGES 425-5834 
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

LOSE UP TO 15 LBS. IN 11 DAYS 
4 Days Free 
Pay 7 Stay 11 

Trie Harbor island Spa 
is the ONLY SPA-HOTEL 

Now Open in the Miami Area! 
'Am»tie»'t »> Spt' • C$quir» Migtiin* •s48 

•mr j rmr t tK ik t | • AJI Sptci.il 0>»ti tne'i PtA'Uii it»mi. 

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-327-7510 

l i . Larryrotkoun ^ ] Cfi 

HARBOR ISLAND SPA , 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 

:- ES 

J ^ ^ 
t l % WW* 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too. 

+ Red Cross 
is counting 

on you. 

Cm-Am Quality 
At Reaioniblt Pri<«$. 

INCLUDES Iran, hotel, u i . 
#JCOunt W ^ T f^-t W t 1 

Sive SS 00. v a n Ucm SI-'IM 
pkrt PARK FREE' C»>>*Ui 
WovkrtamJ j(v} inn tkjb 
<V JviiWe 

MONTREAL . . . . 

QUtBECCiTY . . 

NIAGARA FALLS 

C H I C A G O . . . . . . 

HAWAII. . ; . . . . 

^, * I2SM 

^ « 1 8 5 " 
.:L~-*72" 
. ^ » 7 7 * 
^*729<« 

F M L S U ? Jn),Ktl 
ToronUJ—r»<«Ht . 
r K l l c r i T d b t j . C N 
T»»«r v •'tNJSwlni. 

C**> »*x#» tra»»l « | * n i < 

CAN-AM 
1S19N0 

Point West tun is 
nistied bettree» A!a< 
cataii'u /Jay and Lake 
Michigan. The siin-
sets ore spectacular. 
The cuisine is superb 
The accommodations 
are elegant.: 
. - For a long treek' 

end. or/bran unforget-
table vacation^ Point 
West offers it all. 
Stroll the beaches, 
Swim, sail, golf or 
flist relax ,i'« abso
lute comfort. , 

/mest> 

For restrictions, nhone toll-free lH0O-(y3l-O0tli 

;. Take 1-196 west of 
| Grand lla/>ids to the 
! Holland ttith Street 
\ h'.i-it. Folioii\ liyfh 
Street irest 'tit it be
comes South Shiirc 
Drire.apleasantdriiv 
a Id tig Macatatva Bay, 
ending at Point West 
I m i . - - . ' • • • • - ' - • •." ••>' 

POINT 
WEST 
INN 

.Wi/iiiMin/. AfUtii.lmi 

CANTON 

HARVAiRDS0i;ARE 
TRAVEL -

6056 Shcldon'Road 
Near Ford Road, 
Cantoo, MI 48187 

459-2010 
'DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland , 
Westland. 
Northland ^ 
Briar wood 

585-8020 
425-3386 
565-5153 
994-0085 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
** CHARGE 

STATEWIDE 

<m 
CONTACT ANY 
AAA OFFICE 

: -"»../„>A.. A . . A, ( A y '", . -•»- » 1 . 11« ".1-J>4S -̂.t-fr-'-'-g :\* !si±.'lh: iVWi&s* 
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< ( Yoxxx Invitation toWorship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 591^2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTIST 

* * 

BIBLE CENTERE0 
FUNDAMENTAL-
SOUL WINNING 

' C H U R C H 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE R S 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia- FELLOWSHIP 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 * 0 0 e . m . CHURCH 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 11:00 a .m . 
E v e n i n g S e r v i c e -6:00 p . m 
W e d . Fami ly Hour 7:30 p m 

Bible Study - Awana CKJ&S 

NEWS RELEASE 
AUGUST 14 

M L P e l l y 
P«Mor 

S2S-3664 
Or 

261-9276 

CALL FOR 
ffi£E TRANSPORTATION 

11:00 A.M. "(HAVE BEEN 
LIBERATED" 

6:00 P.M. Guest: 
Rev. Paul Frizzell 

A Church That is Concerned About People" 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

3 5 3 7 5 A N N A R B O R TRAIL • L I V O N I A 

4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 • be tween W a y n e & N e w b u r g h • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6 

• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 am 
• BIBLE S C H 0 Q U ' l : 1 5 am- EVENING SERVICE 6:00 pm 
•WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10.00 am 

Holding Forth W>* Word of Life 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ArTXIATEDVMTH SOUTHERN 
&APTIST CONVENTION 

8500 N. Morton Taylor, 
Canton 

H. Thweatt Psstor 453-4785 
Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Baptist Training Union • $:30 pm 
Evening Wor6hlp - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

* You are cordially Invited 
to worship with 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A Ministry ot the Baptist General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. 
Rev.'Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

Sunday 8chool 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Pel Iowa hip 11:30 a.m. 

For more Information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Af FILIATEO WITH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 

? BLOCKS EASTOF 
FAHMIHGTONP.O. 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVIN I . 

CLARK 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship. 10.45 am 
Baptist Training Union 6 pm 
Evening Worship Hour 7 pm 
Wednesday Service 7 pm 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D . just west ot FarmmQicm Rd 

PL J U , tfUi WU J!~L>, %.) 

261-6950 

T T ^ 

NURSERY OPEN 
Adrfana Chaney, Mln. 

, Of CMstian Ed. S Youth 

[Pastor Dr. Wilbert 0 . Grough 

LUTHERAN 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 

- 9:30 A.M. 
"PALM TREE 
CHRISTIANS" 
Mr. Robert Otto 

Dr. W e i l e y I. E v e n s , 

Pastor 
PiiAO lamb 
Assoc Paslor 

Mrs OcmiGJMSon. 
Minister of MUSK: 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
4S00O N TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300 

1/4 Ml. West of Sheldon ' 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"DO CHRISTIANS DIE?" 

Dr. William Stahl 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Message by Dr. Stahl, Pastor 
L C B I I R A F U A M Thomas Pals, Associate 

r l c R A l l / O r HOPE M r s Richard Kaye Music Oir 

WYFC1S20 mm. ± -Jk**£«fc 
Mon.thruFri. £Sr uHaS^ J* 

845AM 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Canton 

459-3339 
Pal lor Jerry Ysrnell 

Astt . Pattor Joseph Dregun 

WORSHIP S;1S S 11:00 AJ4. 

Nursery Provided 

Praise 4 Prayer 
7 p.m. Wednesday 

CHRIST THE KING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300* Farmmgion Rd . Livonia 

421-0120 421-0749 

WORSHIP t lSl t t iOAJi . 
CWRCH SCHOOL MO AH. 

fl«v. RfCMrd A Martiort 

" CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pastor 

M a i M i 
Set. 5.-O0 and 650 pm 

Sun. 8 am, WO sm 
11.-00 am and 12:30 pm 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

/ t eople^S Canton High School 
I I . r , Canton Center at Jo\ 
fcLVhurch 981-0499 

WORSHIP 1Ch00 A.M. 

Rt fcr m * d Church Hi America 

ST.THOMASA.BECKBT 
Parish 

555 LUXEYRD., CANTON 
981-1333 

FT. Ernest M. Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses: 

Sat 6:00 PM 
Sim. 8:00 am 

JQ;00am 
12:00OOOQ 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformed Church In America 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
. • r 

38100 Five Mite Road, West of Newburgh 
Rdv. GERALD DYKSTRA, Pastor 464-1062 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

<>. 

>' 
. • / • - • » 

-J* •: 
=»•; : 

Owi 'Pcutvi Soy4 . . 

"WE PRAY NOT TO 
CHANGE THE WILL OF 
GOD, BUT TO FIND IT." 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

.»: 

NEW LIFE -
COMMUNITY 

ffCHUB'C'H, : / 
/ Dr.J.E. Karl, Pastor '*• 

422-LIFE; . 
34645 Cowan Rd 

^ • J ̂  0 V v; : (Wst E*sl of Wayne Rd.) 
•'".- -'i •'}..-;>• \ •'--. .Westland : v 

, 8unday Sarvlce 10tf0 A.M. & 6.-00 P.M. 
I w«dn#»d«y 7,-ob P.M. 

Chtfdritri'$Mlnl$try»tsU8fy/k*$ 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
. 36924 Ann Arbor/Trail ' 
- •.:'. ANewburgh , .• 
^.:/./622-8463,.-:/.--: 
Pastor Jack For$yth 
Surtfay School 10:00 err> 

Morning Worship 11.-00 am 
Evening Service 7.-00 pm 

VVednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every bay $:00 aim 

UntlMi.-OOpm -.;.-•, 
Chlklren'aMinlJfryat 
::. Every Service :' ''••;•'• 

24 Hour Prayer Un*fc2?-i410 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN 

464-6S$4 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

14VS Farmlnglon Rd v. M i l * N. of Schoolcraft 

REV.RALPHG SCHMtOT. PASTOR 
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. M0RNINQ8 
NURSERY PROVIDED / ^ > 522.M3C. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805Mlddlebel tat8Mi le 
Fa/mington Hills - 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger Pastor 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 1 \ AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-AND AOULT 

BIBLE CUSSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
_ O.redesK-6 

Wayne C. Berkescn, Principal 
474-2483 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 i e v e r n c So Red'o'd 

937-2424 
ft*v Roy Prarvicrik* 
At» Q\*nn Koppcr 

Sunday Worship 
, 8:00 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunda> School and 6'bie Oasi«> 

9:30 A.M. 
Monday evening 7.00 P M 

Christian School Grades K-8 
Robert Schulti. P.mcipai 

937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zleike Pastor 
453-5252- * 453^1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M." 
Sun. Sen. & Bible Classes 

9:45to 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:00 AM. 

WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF J J V 0 > I , \ 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

Worship "and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M. 

"SALVATIONr HALLMARK OF OUR FAfrTH" 
Dr. Robort O. Woodburn 

7:00 P.M. 
Concert by the King's Brass 

Wed., 7.-00 P.M. Summer School ot Christian Education 
Air Condit ioned Sanctuary ' 

Sunday Ssnrios Broadest! 
*30s.m, WW UZ-FM 103.5 

(ActfVitisilofAIIAg«*) 
Nuresry Provided t l Ail S*nric« 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

SUNDAY 8ERVICES 
9:15 & 11.-00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:15 & 11.-00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth. Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't. 

LUTHER AN(£nglish Synod A.E.LX.) 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church 4 School 
5885yenoy 

1 Blk. N. ot Ford Rd, WMlland 
425-0260 

Ratph Fischer, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asst . Pastor 

Divine Worshop 8 A11 a.m. 
Bible Class & SS 9-.30 a.m. 
Monday Evanlng Sarrlcs 730 p Jit 

S.T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH U.S.A. 
2 7 4 7 5 Five M i l e R d . (at Inkster) 4 2 2 - 1 4 7 0 

SUMMER HOURS: 
8:30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"BY FAITH" 
Rev. Scott Simons, preaching 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons 

FAITH 

30000 Five Mde Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worahlp &13 *rx> 1030 «JD. 
B i b l t C l m o 9:30«.m. 

Nursery Available 
Education Offic* 421-7359 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

39020'Five Mile Road 
West Livoma 

4«4-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a .m. &10KX) a .m. 

Nursery Available 
Sunday School - Ail Ages 

945 AM. 
Wed. Class-All Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

4 2 6 9 0 Cher ry Hill 

C a n t o n 9 8 1 - 0 2 8 6 
8und«y School A 

Adult Biblt 9:15 A.M. 
Worship 8»r»k* 10:30 AW. 

•si. 'TIHIOIHU uniTco pncseyTCRinn-CHURCH 
16700 IMewburg Rd.-Ltvonia 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Caring for People" 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16325 Hatstead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

8ERVICE8 10:00 A.M. Every Sunday 
7 P.M. 1rst & 3rd Sunday ot Each Month 

8 U N D A Y 8 C H O O 1 9 3 0 A . M . 
BIBLE CLA88 7s45 P.M. Tuesday 

7 P.M. 8ong Sunday, Last Sunday of Each Month 

DETROIT 
LAESTADIAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Ph/mouth 

Donald W. Lahtl, Pastor 
471-1316 

Summer Schedule 
Sunday. Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Also First Sunday Monthly at 

6:00 p.m. 
All scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Also available at any time. 

&bte Class-Wed. 7:30 p-rn. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

' 10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"GOD'S WORD FOR TODAY'S TROUBLES" 
Rev. L. Edward Davis ~ 

Matthew: 6:24-34 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyter ian 

2 6 7 0 1 J O Y R D . 
D e a r b o r n H g t s 

Pastor John Jef l rey 

2 7 8 - 9 3 4 0 
. 9 :30 A M . 

S u n S c h . & Adul t Bible 
11:00 A . M . 

W O R S H I P S E R V I C E 

Oia l -a - r ide 2 7 8 - 9 3 4 0 

GENEVA 
UNITED PRE8BYTERIAN 

5835 Sheldon Rd . 
CANTON 

WORSHIP a CHURCH SCHOOL 
• 10:00 a m . 

K*nn»ih F.Or*fb*l, Pitlor 
459-0013 

(UNITY 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRI8T 8CIENTI8T 

24400 W. Seven Mile 
(near Telegraph) 

. HOURS OF SERVICE 
11:00 A .M. 

SUNDAYSCHOOL 
10:00 A .M. 

Nur&ery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 

> • TESTIMONIAL 
MEETINGS 8 pm 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church. 
• l7810FarmirigtonRd. 

Pastor Winfred Koelpin • 261-8759 
- W o r s h i p Serv ices - 8 :30 & 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

In Plymouth - - St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

. Pastor Leonard Koeniriger - 453 -3393 
Worship Services 8 4 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

In Redford Township - Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church, 

14750 Kinlr>ch_ 
Pastor Edward Zell - 532 -8655" • ~ 

Worship Services 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W . Chicago • 422-0494 
I Gerald R. Cobleigh & Oavld W. Good. Ministers 

Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M. 

"AND WHEN YOU PRAY" 

U N I T Y 
OF L I V O N I A 

28660'Flve Mile* 
421-1760 

SUN0AV 1000 4 
11:30 AM 

Oisl-a-Thought 2*1-2440 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Rev. Robert M. Be/cue 534-7730 
Worship 10:00 A.M. 

- - NWMG SUNDAY - ^ - — 

Professional Nurse in Crib Room 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

-NATIVITYCHURCH • 
Henry Ruff al West Chicago \ 

Livonia « 
421-5400 - J 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL' 
10:00 A.M. ', 

Or. Michael H. Carman ' 

3 FAITH 
• C O V E N A N T 

CHURCH 

Pastor 

Michael A. Hafleen 
Associate Pastor 

MaryMiller-Vikander 

MORNING WORSHIP 
V : ,10:0pA.M. 

WEDNESDAYFAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM^ 

35415 VV. 14 Mile Road 
•".••.•'•>.'at Drake' 
A: 661-9191 

UNITED METHODIST 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED M E T H O D I 8 T 
20300 Wtdtfetyrif. livooia ; . 

PaslorGeraM Rjhdr- ; ' . v • "':. 474-3444 
8:45 am Flrsl Wor^ip Servloo - 5:45 pmYoulh Meetings 
10 00 The Church School •; ) . i_-

.UilSamSeoond.ServlcflolWfxshlp • ;- . : r 

7:00 Sunday Evening Servtoe . ; . ' . . • • ' - . . - . . " / . • • 
; - , Wed. TheMldvveeK Service7:00pm• 

; Nursery Provided ¢1 All Services •Air Conditioning 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh'Rd.-; 
;: / Uvonia/ X ;; 
691-0211 622-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.Mr -•--•• 
9:30 A.M. 

Holy Eucharist 

The Rev. Emery Qravella 

SAINT ANOREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michigan « I M 

421 S451V :''•.;.;'--.';-
Wednesday 9 3 0 a m.. -Holy Eucharist 

.. -,-.Saturday 5 ,00pm:-HolyEuchar is l .'•:. 
- Sunday 7:45 am." - Holy Eucharist 

9:00 a.rr). - Chrisllan Education (or all ages 
• •-•••-. : . . : 10;00a.rn.-HoIyEucfiarisV . - , . ' 

. . . Sunday Morning.r Nursery Care Available 
Tr»R«*.K#fv>eth aborts, "The Rev. Oary fL Stymour, 

: Kfetor.:-..-•-,..-.;.-.. •, AssociatoRector.-.-.:-
Ttio R»Y. t d w f d A. Ktnfl, Dt4toon - '.' 

. ALOERSGATE ; 
; UNITED M E T H O D I S T - C H U R C H - ' 

- ; .: (Redford Townshipt 
1 0 0 0 0 B E E C H O A L Y R O A O 

Between P/ymouth and West Chtioo:.. - •• ' 
MINISTERS ,"' 

ARCHIE H.OONIQAN BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 
Wp^8HIP SERVICE 1(h00 A.M. __ : 

•THE BIOGRAPHY OF CHARLES yVESLEY" 
:-J l^^:R«v.ponlgani:':'^"->;;?v-:"'-j;,:; 

M/n.sler ol Mot* • Ruth H»}>»y lujr+t - Qif ot id': Bltbtrt CatoWl 

N E W B U R Q . 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T ' 

C H U R C H ! 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail i 

422-0149 ' 
Ministers .' J 

• JackE.OIguere '. i 
RpyO. Forsyth ' 

Dave Gladstone ' 
O i r ^ o f of Youth I 
Terry Gladstone 

'. Director of Education 
« 4 0 A M . Church School 

KHW A M . Worth lp 84MTrlce 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 
•'"' -30900 Six"Mile Rd. 

(B«t U»<rimtn & /WxWMOe/̂  

. David T. Strong". Minister 
'r'y. 422^6038 

,1(h00 AM. Worship Servfce 
KfcOO AM. Church School.. 

• {3Yrs..8thGrader • 
.-' 10.W AM. Jr. 4 Sr. High CUs*' 

. 11;15 AM. Adult Study ¢1414^ 
: - '';:;Nur»er>Provided . - \ ! . 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

• NAROIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 W 7 W s s t C l e v e n M i l s R o a d 4 7 6 - 8 S S d 
: M l W*»t o l MiddiebeH : Perifninglon Hi l l * 

y"AN ELEPHANt '8 BALLET" ^ / 
V . - v ^ v ^ Dr.WilliamRittor ^ 

10KWA.M. •;••; 
Worship 8wte« and Church School 

r>, Wl*em A. ftitter. Peito/ . 
Rev. Jeftry ptrther.AMOC. Mmitier' 
Judy M iy. Oir: of Christian Ed. \ 

• / M r . MtfviftRookui, Oir. Mu»»c 

FlftST "L 
UNITED METHODISt 

CHURCH -
OIQardsnCily .; 

: 6443 Msrr jman Road••-. 
'•,:::v;4'2i-8628v;.:: 

Or. Robert Gr ig t re i l 
":''/''':•• L. Minlalerv ;V';" -

"'.'"^V:.--.-;v--;* J.-V.i ̂  iB:36f". 
Nursery thrta 2nd grade 

-."ACaring 4 Sharing Church'" 

: ' LIVONIA 1 
.15431'MerrirnanRd. :. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
lM;p0AM&;6:OQP>v1 

RobfldblnisbnJvlinlster 
U Robert DuttohJ . 

Youth M i n i s t e r v • 
. - - . 427-B743 >.•'••;:-' 

GARDEN CITY 
. . l 6 ^ 7 M . d d ' e b e i i Rd -¾ 

SUNDAY WORSHIP V 
11 a m ; & 6 p rrh'V;•'••'.'' 

V B i b l e S c h ' o o M O a m 

W e d 7 3 0 p r r V Worsh ip 

f R£E CIOTHWG TO THE HEEOV 
]''•• MOHEVEWHGS?•»PJbt. V 
:{: - ' in C h u r c h Buildinq '; 

. Master Oervm Sirey)!* . : 

; ; 4228660 ' . - •-;'• 
.-•'.'. ':^^\\-. S<!e Heraid of Truth ';•.';.':.;^;. 

. TVChanne i20Saturday9 .30»01 : ' 

Cari .or- Wnte- for Free Cc^responderKe.Course 

, MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRI$T. • 

."-.-. {ChrtolUflChurch) . - , . : 
35475 FtvO Mile Rd. 

.' 464-6722 "•-.'-' -
MARK McOILVflEY, Minister 

CHUCK E M M E R T : 
Youth Minister ' . 

' r.BlBLE SCHOOL 
•'• (All ages) 6:30 a.m. ' 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m, 
• -, Evening Worship v i v -

; • v a Youth Meetings •/•'•;' 
.v.:--'. 6:30p.m. r '. .' -•: 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawassee 

atfnksterRoad , 
. SUNDAYSCH60ULE• 
SurirJiy school: 10 AM; 

Morningyrofship H A M 
Ev«nJnfl WAshlp: 6PM : -

Trwr». f>i»v#Mwl 8PM 
Oapi»mJohnOf4rrVilori .' . 

FIR8T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

4520 j N . Territorial Rd. 
Summer Worship 8:16 AM. . . 

Nursery & Church School K-5 
' .----:.'Ministers- V 
John N. Qr4>nf«ll, Jr. A 

8 t e p h » n B.' W«nz*1 . 

r 
• : ' - ' i 

1 
''•K 

'.{-••'•• 

^ ••.' ' : J - V 
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Saying goodby 
DAN DEAN/rtaff photograph* 

At special services last Sunday, the Grand River Baptist Church of 
Livonia congregation celebrated with Its pastor, the Rev. Dr. Wi'l-
bert D. Qough, on the occasion of his retirement. Gough has 
served the Grand River church for the past eight years, ending 37 
years of pastoral ministry. The day began with an Inspirtational 
message by Gough, "What God Has Taught Me." Dinner followed 
the morning service. Dr. William Stahl of the First Baptist Church 
of Plymouth was the speaker during the retirement program 
which Included a slide presentation on Gough's life. Howard 
Schonack, a longtime friend, was the featured soloist. 

Joins Ward 
Rev. Wfllard L. Davis has 
Joined the staff of Ward Pres
byterian Church of Livonia as 
minister of parish life. He will 
be responsible for all of 
Ward's pastoral care minis
tries, including hospital visita
tion and providing oversight 
to the 125-member board of 
deacons. His other pastoral 
responsibilities will include 

• teaching, preaching and coun
seling. A pastor since 1953, 
Davis has served in five Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
churches. He comes to Ward 

• from Forest Hill Alliance 
Church in West Palm Beach, 
Fla., where he served as sen
ior pastor for four years. Davis 

: and his wife, Rosemary, have 
' four children. 

toW)rship 
SUNDAY SEflVICES:~ -OTHEfTACTMTTEST 
Christian Education 10:00 am Ladies 8ib!e Study 
Morning Worship 1 1:00 am Childrens Brigades 
Evening Service 6:30 pm Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All.Services 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
P»itor-J«m-i Conn*'. Youth-fio6*ii Afrtttton. Muf'C-Ro£.8«jh»r 
lOCIiad »11-275 6 6 Mlt'wilh tfllr*n«-«l 21260 Htggarty Road 

Church 0«i(« 348-7600 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

- i •••• 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 
^ CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
" Nbrthville : 

348-3030 

11:0dA;M.& 6:30,^ M.̂  
Paistor 

t Nursery Available 

' : will minister ^ . 

Larry Frick, Sr. ifcstor ^ 
Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor 

pan RSIuka, Director of Music . '. , 

'M':. " : ' • ; 2$55S Franklin Rd. .• Sbuthfieid (vll v" '4;; 
'",'.-,',•••'•.• •"•'••• :'..•' '%$& & Telegrsph Just West ^/Holiday Inn}•'-.'•v\; = :; \;;-;- • • 

. ^ 8unday 8choj>! 0:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. ~ 
: * Celebration of Pralsey 6:30 P.M. > :' , •"• 
, £ Wed. Adult .Prayer A PrslM,- Youth 8*rvjce 7:30 P.M. - ,. :y 

•A Charismatic Church where people of many ̂ nominations Worship together 

Mark Bler̂  (left), with 
the help of.a preppy-
looking puppet, 
discusses proper 
puppet techniques. 
At the right, Michael 
Herrlmen demon
strates eye-hand co
ordination. Both men ' 
are members of Pup
pet Productions. 

. : ' • .; > : . N ^ 

Spiritual pitch by huggable cast 
7 have become all things to all men, that I 

may by all means save some.' 
-St. Paul 

I Corinthians 9:22 
ByMarieMcQee 
staff writer 

M EMBERS OF the Livonia Baptist 
Church^ puppet group know full well 
the meaning of the above Biblical 
quotation. 

In their frequent puppet shows, the group 
becomes all things in their soft-sell approach to 
bring the gospel to those outside their immediate 
circle. Sometimes It's as Elmer and Ralph, two 
funny guys who keep the audience smiling with the 
famQus Abbott and Costello routine of "Who's on 
First?" 

There are other characters. There's Bernle, Skip 
and Prisctlla. And dear old Mr. Qulmper. Lots of . 
the stage action takes place in Mr. Qulmper's soda 
shop where the kindly gent dispenses advice along 
with soda fountain goodies. 

Originally called "Sonshine," the puppeteers 

j . • , . : ^ - - / . • - • • ' . ' . . :••: 

were organized about three years ago under the 
direction of parishioner Judy Hollar. iPuppeteering 
came to her attention through the efforts of another 
church group, Coventry Christian. That led to a link 
with the California-based Puppet Productions 
whose techniques the group has studied and 
adapted. -

THE LIVONIA GROUP HAS also sponsored two 
successful puppet training seminars by Puppet 
Productions. The latest was several weeks ago and 
attracted 80 persons interested in the art 

Currently the church group — now known as the 
LBC Puppeteers — is rehearsing for a show they 
will present Aug. 28 called "The Music Machine." 
Its appeal Is familywide and they hope to draw a 
large audience/rom the community. 

Humorous and light, the show will focus on two 
children's imaginary trip to the Land of Agape and 
their encounters with the Fruits of the Spirit that 
are available to all Christians. 

Elmer - his hotdog-looking countenance in full 
grin — will play the role of Self-Contentment. But 
the LBC puppet crew reckons the real scene- . 
stealers will be the newest members of the cast — 

two snails who will portray Patience from a young 
and from a more mature point of view. 

AS WITH ALL THEIR SHOWS, music Is also an 
important part of the performance. A lot of Itis 
contemporary. For Instance, in telling the Bible 
story of Jonah and the whale, the theme from the 
popular TV show "Lovebbat" Is used at that point .-
in the story where Jonah finds himself a large boat 
in an effort to avoid the God-commanded trip to the 
city of Ninevah. 

In another Instance, when Jonah has been 
swallowed by the whale, the music Is "Help" by the 
Beatles. 

There is no charge for "The Music Machine," and 
the curtains part at 7 p.m. the church is located at 
32940 Schoolcraft, east of Farmington Road. 

DAN OEAN/alaH photograph* 

Shirley Martin of Livonia and her daughter Susan, 10, enthusias
tically work their puppets during the workshop training. 

OAN DEAN/staff photographer 

Livonia Baptist Church puppeteers Stephanie Thrall and Steve 
Hollar practice their stuff with Elmer (feft) and Ralph. 

church bulletin 
Y UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Singer Jack Searle will perform In 

concert at 6:30 p.m. services Sunday In 
United Assembly of God, 42021 E. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Searle used to 
sing advertising songs for Lucky Strike, 
Schlitz and Ballentine beer and other 
companies. His. friends were such ce
lebrities as Benny Goodman, Lena 
Home and Dean Martin. 

But the singer hit bottom financially 
and found a new friend in Jesus Christ. 
He is a frequent guest on the PTL Club 
and the 700 Club TV shows, and he per
forms at churches, summer camps and * 
crusades. x 

• CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY 
A live telecast of the 40th General 

Council otthe Assemblies of God at An-
_aheim,CalUVwill*e-presented at 8:15 

p.m. Sunday in Christian Community 
Church, 41355 Six Mile, Northville. "Ti
tled "Live! From Anaheim," it is being 
shown with the assistance of Omnica-
blevlsion of Plymouth. 

The program will include a talk by 
Thomas ̂ Zimmerman, general superin
tendent of the Assemblies of God. Mu
sic will be provided bytheLowel l 

Lundstroms, Big John Hall and Lillie 
Knauls. 

• ST. STEPHEN 
A summer festival featuring a coun

try store, garage sale, bakery shop and 
dancing will be held Aug. 13 arid 14 at 
St. Stephen Church, 4141 Laurence, Al
len Park. Hours arej j^jn .^ajurday. 
an<niT30 a.m. to"i 1 p.m. Sunday. 

vacation Bible school 
• LIVONIA BAPTIST 

"Thanking God for the Bible" will be 
the theme of the worship services at 9 
p.m. each morning Aug 15-19 during 
the vacation Bible school at Livonia 
Baptist Cburchr- 32940 Schoolcraft. 
Bible-centered learning will take place 
for children from the age of 4 through 
those who have completed 10th grade. 

Refreshments, recreation (Including 
a Moonwalk) and other activities will 
be offered. School ends at noon. At noon. 
Friday,'parents will be Invited to an 
open house and picnic. For'transporta-
iion help, call the church at 422-3763. 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST 

The Sonshine Patch is the theme of 
the vacation Bible school to be offered 
Aug. 15-19 by First Baptist Church, 
45000.N. Territorial, Plymouth. Chil
dren attend between 9:15-11:45 a.m. 
Some departments of the school still 
need volunteers. ^ V 
• CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Puppets, crafts, Bible stories, songs, 
games and snacks will keep busy the 
children who attend the Aug. 15-19 va
cation Bible school at Christian Com
munity Church, 41355 Six Mile, North
ville.' School doors are open between.9 
a.m. and noon. Students are Invited to 
bring friends. 

Register Monday, Aug. 8, between 9 
a.m. and noon or between 7-9 p.m. 

• GRACE MORAVIAN 
The theme is "Take It To The Lord 

In Prayer" at the vacation Bible school 
of Grace Moravian Church, 31133 Hive-
ley, one block south of Cherry Hill, just 
east of Merriman, Westland. Eligible 
are children who are entering kinder
garten to those entering seventh ̂ grade. 
Sessions are 9 a.m. until noon Aug. 22-
26.' 

Featured will be creative activities, 
songs and Bible stories. The closing 
program will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 26. It will Include a lovefeast, mu

sic they have shared and handicrafts 
they have made. ^ 

Director of the school is Pauline 
Wray. She will be assisted by Darlirie 
Happ and Blaine DIMassa. To register, 
call Wray at 356-3321 or Happ at 538-
'4573. 

- . • • • ' " ' • ^ 

• LORD'S HOUSE 
Aug. 22-26 are the dates of the vaca

tion Bible school at the Lord's House, 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Grow
ing God's way is the,theme for ages 2 
through adult. The adult class is based 
oh a study of the Beatitudes. There will 
be Bible stories, crafts, songs and pup
pets. 

Cable TV should focus 
Cable television hasn't come to our 

community yet One evening we sampled 
many channels at the home ofja friend. 
Conversation Included the usual efforts 
to voice prophetic wisdom One said, 
[ "This is so Intriguing that regular chan
nels may be gone in a few years." 

1 Easy banter bumped Into reality in a 
few days with news that the US, Senate, 
has passed a bill removing most local 
control over cable TV, A house, commit
tee chaired by Michigan's John Dingell Is 

5pow working on It The bill deals with 
:relationshipsbetween cable companies 
iand program suppliers. Conceivably lo
cal TV stations could become victims of 
cable company policy or eyen opinion, ' 

The heart of the bill lisdistrust of local 
units of governments. To control munici
pal taxation of cable TV, the legislation 
restricts local control over many mat
ters.'.I| municipalities have no control, 
we can predict the progrwnmlng will be 

• mostly naUonal %; ,.v ^ : 1 ¾ j 

POLITICAL RHETORIC nas long 

nqoral persjDectives 
Rev-Charles 
Erickson ' 

touted the virtues of local control of this 
and that I;have not been much Im
pressed Reporters and editors see to it 
that we are much better informed about: 
matters In Washington and Lansing than 
in dty or county government Mlllkjtis 
are spent locally and regionally without 
scrutiny.by experienced sharp-eyed re
porters paying attention. 

The moral issue Is national unity with 
need for equity across the land. There. 
Is virtue in federal laws protecting 
against selfishness and greed in regional 
or local provuxdalism, But the value 
gives birth to an enormous problem. We 
are becoming less and less involved in 

shaping our culture and creating the 
tone of our lives. 

We desperately need to live, where we; 
live in nelghorhood- and community. 
Focus on national, issues and distant 
events leaves us swamped by massive 
numbers and dollars. Then we take the 
next step of not caring about each other,, 
We need information to share interests 
and knowledge of events to share experi
ences. •[•:•'- :'•<• •:•:'•; '-..'--

Cable TV has potential for Improving 
the quality of. community life and en
couraging pride In the kind of people we 
are. It can entice us to participate in 
events and programs. At tie same time 

; It saves us from the evils of narrow pro-! 
vindalism. 

THE WEATHER is a good example of 
deeper concerns. Regular weather re*! 
porting is careful about state coverage] 
which creates limits at state boundaries.; 
There is also a fascination with records'; 
to make A good show. We know more- ^ 
about a distant spot in our state which Is; 
not part of our weather pattern than; 
about Illinois, whose weather we usually' 
get the next day. CableTV has a weather -
channel which lets us see the weather for 
loved ones in distant places, and It shows 
the movements which will change our 
weather.; It lets us be Intensely local an 
broadly national. 

Cable TV Is an Issue worth Ta quick 
~ note to a representative in Washington. •-

The Issue is balancing federal and local > 
control. The need is for us to be Involved, 
locally and aware to a tiuly cosmopouv 
tan dtitenshlp.The desired end to the' 
fragile balance of local uniqueness and; 

national unity, \:V ^ : ^ ^ : - : '. 

" . < . 
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Al Hirt will blow his horn at Meadow Brook Music Festival on Fri
day night at Baldwin Pavilion. 

upcoming 
things to do 

Al Hirt stars at Meadow Brook 
New Orleans' horn man Al Hirt joins 

the Dukes of Dixieland at Meadow 
Brook Music Festival at & p.m. Friday 
in the Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland 
University campus near Rochester. 

Morton Gould, who won the 1983 
Gold Baton Award, leads the Detroit 
Symphony in Spanish music featuring 
guitarists the Romeros Quartet on Sat
urday. 

The Meadow Brook Art Gallery will 
auction Michigan artists* hand-painted 
tablecloths/wall hangings at "Picnic on 

the Grass" before the 8 p.m. Saturday 
concert. 

Children's poems come alive through 
mime, music and dance when Other 
Things and Company performs at the 
children's concert at 11 a.m. Saturday. 

Neeme. Jarvi, newly appointed con
ductor of the Scottish National Orches
tra, leads the Detroit Symphony on 
Thursday and Sunday in a French pro
gram that includes "The Sorcerer's Ap
prentice" and 'Mother Goose Suite." 

For ticket Information, call the box 
office at 377-2010. 

Jaycees sponsors Oldies Dance 
An Oldies Dance, with oldies group 

the Larados, will be held from 8 p.m. to 
midnight Friday at Lyskawa VFW 
Hall, 6840 Waverly, Dearborn Heights. 

The event, sponsored by the Redford 
Jaycees, is presented in cooperation 
with WHNE "Honey Radio." Fred 
"Boogie" Brian will be on hand to spin 

the old ones. A competition will be held 
to determine who la wearing the best 
'60s outfit. Prizes include dinner for 
two at Toplnka'8 of Redford, Bodega of 
Redford or Beaugart's of Redford. 

Admission is V10 per person includ
ing all the beer you can drink. For 
more information, call 532-7836 after 
6:30 p.m. or 937-2727. 

Open auditions announced 
Auditions will be held for the The

atre Guild of Livonia-Redford's first 
reason production "Star Spangled Girl" 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 21, and 7 p.m.' 
Monday, Aug. 22, at the Theatre Guild 
Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly Road, 

Just south of Five Mile Road in Red
ford. 

A variety of roles is-available for 
both men and women in all age groups. 
Performances are scheduled for Oct. 7-
8,14-15 and 21-22. 

Harmonica society to meet 
The Society for the Preservation and 
Advancement of the Harmonica, with 
headquarters in Troy, will hold its an
nual Harmonica Convention from 
Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 7-10, at the 
Airport Hilton Inn in Romulus. 

Starting the evening of Sept. 7, there 
will be four nights and three days of 
continuous harmonica activities. En
thusiasts from across the U.S., Canada 
and many foreigh countries will attend. 

All activities are open to the public. 
There will be an admission charge for 
all activities. Special convention pack

age rates are available to those wishing 
to attend all four days of the conven
tion. 

Harmonica performances wjll be 
given from 7 p.m. to midnight Sept. 7-9. 
Cost for each performance is |6. For 
each ticket sold, $1 will be donated to 
the Detroit Chapter of the Cystic Fibro
sis Foundation"." 

For more information contact Danny 
Wilson at 540-3694 or Gordon Mitchell 
at 647-2706. 

Sondheim songs to be sung 
"Side by Side by Sondheim," a caba

ret collection of Stephen Sondheim hits 
from a dozen Broadway musicals, will 
be presented by the University of Mich
igan School of Music at 8 p.m. Thurs
day-Sunday, Aug. 18-21, in the Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre at the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

Music director for the show Is Johan 
van der Merwe, also a School of Music 
facility member. He has conducted op
era and concerts in his native South Af

rica and in Europe, most extensively in 
Germany and Holland. 

van der Merwe is music director and 
conductor of the Plymouth Symphony. 

Student cast members in "Side by 
Side by Sondheim" include two from 
suburban Detroit, Scott H. Niland of 
Livonia and Virginia Birchler of South-
field. 

Tickets are available at the Michi
gan Union ticket office and all CTC 
outlets. Call 763-2071 for more infor
mation. 

h> 
'South Pacific11 cast performing 

Senior adults in Southileld will get a 
sneak preview of a new production of 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's "South 
Pacific* during the 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 17, meeting of the Southileld Sen
ior Men's Club in the McDonnell 
Towers dining room. 

Nancy Gurwlo/star of the musical, 
will appear along with other members 
of the cast to provide a sampling of the 
show, which Is currently at the Bots-
f ord Inn In Farmlngton Hills. 

The appearance has been planned as 
a promotion for a trip to.the Sept X 

performance of the musical. The trip, 
sponsored by = the Southfield Senior 
Adult Center, will begin with a chicken 
dinner at the center at &p;m.; with bus 
departure for the Botsford Inn at 7:15 
p . m . • ' • . ' . • • . . . - . - . • . . . 

Tickets for the dinner and "South Pa
cific* trip are | l4 per person. Senior 
adults may sign up at the Senior Adult 
Center office to McDonnell Towers at 
24400 Civic Center Drive. 

The meeting is open to the public. 
For more Information, call the South-
field Senior Adult Center at 354-9362. 

ifaai&p^ changes 
. Jazz pop vocalist Mel Tonne will re
place B.J, Thomas on the Meadow. 
Brook Music Festival tummer schedule 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Aufc 10. 
. Pop band Air Supply is rescheduled 

to appear at the festival Tuesday; Aug. 
16. - , . ; \ . • ; • : • ; • ; • ; . ^ . • • ; • • : • ( - ; ] • . . - ; - : 

Added to Meadow Brook's lineup is 

Bob James, keyboard jazz artist, and 
his band Monday, Aug. 15, Flutist Alex
ander Zonjic, who has been touring 
with bandleader James, will perform 
at the concert, y -

- For UcketinfbrmAUon ¢811̂ 77-201,0. 
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A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^uliae's l i c h e n . 
Real Family Dining • Home Stylo Cooking 

Reasonable Pfeo* * Dairy Specials 

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FJNEST RESTAURANTS 

HOUSC of U/00 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

Plymouth'* Unique Pub on tfio Trackf 
— Featuring--
DAILY LUNCHEON 

SPECIALS 

— Homemade — 
QUICHE 
wtthchoteaol 
»oup or %ti*S 

•3.50 

HAPPY HOUR.' 
MON. thry FRI. 

885 STARKWEATHER 
i N. of Maio 
J 459-8802 

St* Hovn. II AM • IIPMUoaTUux 
II AM JAM fri* Sit. ^ 

kr<jOV HTB FAMOUS 
r i L B T Of H A D D O C K 

F I S H * C H I P S 
I n c l u d e s s o u p or 

8»nJor a a l a d o r o o l a . f 
r N t t . . „ . • ! • * » , b r a a d a n d -

>0%O" Orttk»lt»U*A*Aia*xic*aroo4 

BREAKFAST 
S-J95 

Children'* 
Portlonj 

BUSINESSMEN 
LUNCHES 

F R O M t t . « 

29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Middlebelt) 

L I V O N I A b
r:r: Vo sunT, 4 2 2 - 3 6 0 0 

44011 Ford Rd., Canton 
One block east of Sheldon 

981-0501 

COCKTAILS 
• LUNCHEONS 
• DINNERS " 
• CARRY-OUTS 

M6a.-Thur». II im-11 pffl 
Frtdir 1Wm-t l«m 

in. <rpm-n»m 
San. AHohdjy, Upm-tOpm { 

«SV«fc ^ ^ f c ^ ^ X ^ J . - ^ K S J v V ^ V ^ 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Adults •• s6"each 
Children $ 2 " each 

Sundays 10 am-2 pm 

•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 
•I 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Townthip • 961-1048 

Open 
7 

Days 

QVPROS 
ga&DGrjs 

Sotafnrh Jinn 
presents -$c 

Starring NANCY GURWIN &, 
•£. LOU EMMERT 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific 

nnfomjLtcti 
eieor lxWSOAr 

SSUhOAt 

Continuing thru 
the summer 

SHOW 
8.00 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS 474-4800 
A NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTION 

Directed by Edgar A. Gueit III 
2&000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmlngton Hills 

• RNEST COMBINATION OF FOOD DRINK 
ANO ENTERTAINMENT 

> H OFF SECOND DRINK FOR 
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH 10:00 III 2:00 

-HAPPY HOUR DAILY 4 to 7 
2 for 1 drinks 

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURING 
DETROIT SOUND COMPANY 

"Enjoy a charming turn of 
the century atmosphere" 

27206 Michigan Ave. 536-4862 
OPEN DAILY 10:00 til 2:00 

Canton 

Sua 8 am-)0 pm 

FAMILY RESTA 
5830 N. Sheldon • H a r v a r d ^ 

455-7220 
Hours: M.Tu.,W,8nvl!fA^F4Sat8«iv1 

Serving daily Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner Specials 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. & Sat. 
Friday Special: 
FISH AIL YOU CAN EAT $ 0 5 0 
WITH FRIES AND COLE SLAW W 

VALUABLE COUPON 

BUY ANY REGULAR DINNER 
GET ONE FREE 

Free dinner must be of equal or greater 
value of purchased dinner. Coupon good for 
up to $7.00. NO OTHER OFFERS VALID 
WITH THIS SPECIAL. 

Expires Aug. 31 , 1983^ 

rsi 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
e-ltun. 
MOA-frl 99 * t 4 4 9 

to I 

B-B-G CHICKEN 
Moru-TlHir*. 
H Hickory Smoked 
Com p*«te Dinner $2 95 

We serve Bar-8-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
becued on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
Talbert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
B-Que I've ever eaten." 

$1» OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 
EXCEPT SPECIALS 

FflfSH NORTH ATLANTIC 

COD « 3 " 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - EVERY DAY 

'•i^^-i-:*;^ .-i 
^ FAMILY AiiTAURANT . i 
T h i V t r y fctf fri Country t ty t tCooid i * * 

BRONZE 
W H E E L 

Fine Dancing • Cocktails 
ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

TUES. - SUN. 
Businessman's luncheon 

FAMILY DINNERS begin at $ 3 9 6 

BBQ RIBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAM8 and 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMSI 

Accommodates 50-400 persons 

Hours: 
fuss. • Sun. 
11-MkJnJght 

27225 W. Warren 
H Block East of Inkster Rd. 

276-9115 

MASTEfiCAfiO 
VISA 

- DINERS 

< 
#v # * 10% OFF sPSl 

ON ALL DINNERS ' 
WITH THI8 AD 6XP. M l - W 

'c*4i 

CONTINUOUS Music 
WDRQ 9 3 FM 

11 «.m,440 p.m. 
(1 Outtt Chock P\—*) 

Coupon Good 
Mow (trough A05.JI.IW 

. (WAfwpWAftwThiiDit* 

COUPON • - - - - - _ • — • - — • « » 
SUMMER SEASON SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Bskod F l i h , 8 « a Food, Chowder, 8hrlmp 
Cocktail. Chlckon or Rostt Boof, olc. 
Pr*$*nt thfs coupon to our csshbr tnd uv* 15% 
on your ontlro m*th 

• R«7ai0*k 
• D«troK, W. tUH* 
• Seuthtond Shop. Ctr. 
• Wsmo 
• WMtS4ooffltMd 
• WMttend Shop. Ctr. 

• Alton P M * 
'SloomfMd/Pontloc 
>D**rbom 
• E—ttood Shop. Ctr. 

• Orttend Moll 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 11 •.m.-S^O p.m. 
I M Q i m t Choc* P»o*»o) 
• Couoon Good 
I Auo^Sftrcw^itfttpttmbtrl.m) 

MktC*pl»6kn*THtDHt 

— COUPON — • — 
SUMMER SEASON SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Bakod Fish, &— Food, Chowdsr, 8hrlmp 
Cocktail, Chlcksn or Rosst Gr««f, s t c 
Pnwit thl$ coupon to our c*$hfor I I N / N M 1$% 
on your tntlro mo»l. 
• Alton Porte 
»Skxxnflotd/PonHoc 
• Ooorborn r 
• EotttendShop. Ctr. 
• ML Cf#fTM*0# 
• OoklondMoM 1 - - - - - - - 1 - - ^ ^ ^ - - - - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - - . -

• RoyoIOok 
• OttroiLW.SMito 
• SovtMond Shop. Ctr. 
• Worron 

Wott StoornltoW 
Woottond Shop. Ctr. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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August Seafood 
Special ' 

Whole 
Live 

Maine 
Lobster 

Every Wednesday & Friday 
5 PM -10 PM 

Reservation Required 

38123 W.10 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hill>477-4000 477-4000 't 

M 

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR . . . 
AND i r S GOING ON NOW. DONT MISS IT! 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

• • • a) 

Includes ascrimpitius selection of 
Jappetizers/Merrtck^famousNew 

England Clam Chouxter, Seafood Crepes, 
Sauteed Chicken Livers; Carved Roast' 
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Pitff V 

Tdrts.And much>mVcH more ; 

mAduHs 
0 0 0 0 

mChildren 
wider 12 ; 

Arnpie Parking '-Ati.fl 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFlEtD 
353-8144 ;̂  M D$£R RICKS 1 

-•Jtn> i 
. ^ > » f 

•"•*? : • ' 

- ' • ^ • - ' 

; / « A . j . 
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Restaurants 
Ethel 8lmmon» 

iff writer 

RESH FOODS - and all that 
phrase conjures up — Is what 
many of today's restaurants 
are after. 

jWith the advent of fast food and the 
jse of using frozen or prepackaged 
bd for everything from snacks to 
urmetotyle entrees, the emphasis 
s\shifted to meats, fish, fruits and 
gejables that are totally fresh. Ev-
ythlng's fresh from the market and 
Mhly prepared - but not until you 
der. 
Another .Important aspect of the 
»h«food3 concept, in many Instances, 
to accent foods that are free from 

«eservatlves and other possibly harm-
d additives, even salt or sugar. 
{Restaurants that go for the fresh-
»d idea don't like to call themselves 
faith-food restaurants, which seems 
j have a negative image in most peo-
e's minds. Often eating places will re
set the concept of simplicity In foods 
t still have the alternatives — tradi-

6nal red meat and rich dishes for 
we who want them, desserts both 
*-<al and high, beverages with and 
thout caffeine. 

TYPIFYING THIS approach are 
iveral suburban-Detroit restaurants. 
e Good Earth, adjoining Tally Hall 
Farmlngton Hills, is an airy, attrac-
re;̂ pot that attracts a lively crowd, 
»tly women, at lunch and hopes to 
lid up its dinner clientele more. 
eikf ast also Is served at the Calif or-

Mtyle restaurant, which opened last 
fcar. Miss Miriam's at Oakland Mall in 
roy Is a fast-food operation with a 
rightly decorated outdoor cafe set-' 
dg, indoors. The eatery, which opened 
tout two years ago, is working hard to 
rovide fresh foods served quickly for 
toppers, business people and other 
istomers. 
|Wln Schiller's in West Bloomfleld 
fa't new but its menu is. Once having 
jod prepared and brought in from its. 
fain-restaurant headquarters In Mar-; 
[all, the:suburban locale has put Its 
Jchen to the test. The. dishes all start 
j the premises and, to prove it, a cart 
j wheeled to the diner's table by the 
aitress, who points out what selected 

table talk 
'entrees start from, Including a live lob
ster. 

Roger Alexander of Bloomfleld Hills 
is partners in the Good Earth with Joe 
Tocco, who owns the Farmlngton Fruit 
Market at Tally Hall. 

Alexander explained, over a lunch 
sampling various specialties, that the 
restaurant's concept is based on the 
"philosophy of diet, exercise and men
tal outlook. Life is a triad. The food Is 
good for you and really good tasting." 

HE SAID they start fresh every day 
with produce and goods for the bakery. 
Daily, they go to the Eastern Market 
and the Produce Terminal in Detroit to 
select fresh foods. 

This is the only Good Earth in the 
Midwest, he said, but another will be 
opened by him and his partner in Ana 
Arboftfextyear. He developed a desire 
to start the first restaurant after eating 
at a Good Earth in California. 

For breakfast, the Farmlngton Hills 
location offers such healthy stuff as 10-
grain sourdough buttermilk botcakes 
and also French toast from 10-grain 
bread. 
• Every day two soups are made from 

a recipe bank of 22 different ones. That 
day, the choices were l^ummer-vege* 
table soup (served daily now) and Ar
menian eggplant. 

There are huge salads, available 
with Tahini poppy seed or other dress
ings. The Garden Patch Vegetable 
Salad includes Jlcama, a tuberous 
plant from South America ajid Mexico 
that is popular in California. 

. SANDWICHES RANGE from meat-
filled to meatless for vegetarian diners. 
"Our most popular menu item is the 
Cashew Chicken Sandwich." Alexander 
said. "It's served on 10-grain, molasses-
type bread,. Of the hot sandwiches, 
Charlie's Baked Tana is my favorite; 
The Big Sur -^turkey or roast beef r-
is the most popular hot sandwich.",. ^ 

Entrees served at dinner include the 
most popular Garden Fresh Vegetable 
Saute, featuring crispy fresh vegeta

bles. *We flash cook almost all the veg
etables in a wok and use peanut oil," he 
said. Chicken Marco Polo, the most-or
dered casserole dish, combines vegeta
bles cooked in a wok, topped with 
cheese and baked. 

The Good Earth also Is proud of its 
Mexican specialties, fresh-Juice by the 
carafe, or glass, fruit and frozen-yogurt 
shakes with HPP (high-protein pow
der), and house-blend coffees including 
Swiss Water Process Decaf. 

Desserts are plentiful and include 
ones from the bakery. For yogurt-lov
ers, there are Yogurt Cream Pie and 
Yogie Pie Parfait with fresh fruit and 
yogurt-pie filling. 

The Good Earth, which recently ac
quired a liquor license, serves beer and 
wine, specializing in imported beers of 
the world. Restaurant seating Is for 200 
persons, and more than 1,000 diners 
are fed on the busiest days. 

MIRIAM KOTTLER of West Bloom
fleld, who has attended Nathan Pritl-
kln's Longevity Research Institute In 
California, wanted to start a fast-food 
restaurant based on the health princi
ples she believes in. 

"I don't like additives and preserva
tives," she said. She opened Miss Miri
am's — "all fresh food, made here" — 
because she wanted to make a state
ment and stick by it. 'It wasn't as easy 
as my husband thought It would be," 
ahesaid. -

The colorful sidewalk-cafe decor was 
designed by Ron Rea of Birmingham, 
was has done some of the Chuck Muer 
restaurants. "There's no point In just 
having a pretty restaurant," Kottler 
said. But she's happy about the way the 

The Good Earth at 31005 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmlngton Hilts, is an airy, California-style res
taurant. It's the first in the Midwest, partnered by 

, rUNDYBORST/tfaHptwtoirapter 

floger Alexander of Bloomfleld Hills and Joe Toc
co of the Farmlngton Fruit Market. .- - • 

whole operation turned out. "I did it the 
way it pleased me." 

To help plan the menu she called 
upon friend Steven Romanik of Bir
mingham, who runs a private catering 
business and is a former partner of the 
Appeteaser restaurant in Milford. He 
also worked as a chef at the Standard 
Club North. As culinary consultant, 
Romanik also trains all the restau
rant's employes. 

BOTH ROMANIK and Kottler stress 
the importance of providing fresh foods 
while keeping costs low and the quality 
high. 

Miss M's Blanket Sandwiches are 

served on pita bread, with her special 
dressing, alfalfa sprouts, sweet onion 
and tomato. Kale — a healthful, leafy 
green vegetable — garnishes all the 
sandwiches. Imported ham, breast of 
turkey and white albacore tune are the 
choice meat, poultry and fish available. 

Her Pastry Baskets contain tuna or 
chicken salad in an edible, waffle-like 
basket. The chicken salad-has big 
chunks of, chicken, with apple and 
grapes on the side. Individual salads in
clude garden, julienne and spinach. 

Kottler serves 14- to l$-ounce, baked 
Idaho potatoes with all kinds of 

homemade toppings, such as Lo-Cal 
Veggie, Taco Potato, and Beef Stroga-
noff. She started with the idea of baked 
potatoes, borrowing it from one of the 
food boutiques at Tally Hall, where she 
worked with the leasing agent, -.-•• 

Pizza Bagels, a different.quiche each, 
day, cream of broccoli soup* and a. spe
cial soup daUy are other offerings. 

Of the fresh foods over merely fast1 

foods, her director of operations, Dan 
Bartoletta, said, "This is the next thing. 
in the restaurant business." Kottler 
noted," "People are more concerned 
with what they put in their bpdies."" 
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CANTONE8E and MANDARIN MENU 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

f BTTy^i^Tnher''^" 
j ^or Pizza and get 
I second (of equal value) i 

j at 1/2 PRICE 
I With this coupon - Excludes Special! I 

sz 

f-pjfISi 

• Italian & American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
> Dally Specials 
' Cocktails 

;-OOUPON 
FISH & CHIPS 
: A H Y o u C * n E a L _ 
• onFrtoa 

•OQUPON 
BARBEQUERIBS 

,$9,5(Mor2 
Expires 8-11^3 

'COUPON 
PRIME RIB for 2 

Ft^Cogrtt dinner: 
. • 1 3 . 9 5 ^ 

Expires 8-11 - e V -

1 Chinese American 
Restaurant 

F«» Cmj Out • Btnqutt torn* 

%<dry 7107 N. WAYKE RD. 
«j J "Z A N D WARREN 
<yr ^S^OOTHOf HfMTUHDCfMTW 
V V lOTSOFFRSEPAWCWa 

WE8TUWO. 72*1470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU * 2 " up 
Include* soup or Juice, tee or coffee, hot roll. 8orr» wttrt 
egoron 4 Med rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry 
out) Moo., -Sat . 11:30 am -3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
-Tender Chicken Breast Marinated. Broiled and Served 
Staling.. fTM 

Fri.-8at. 11:30- 2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thura. 11:30 - 11K>Q 8un. 12 -10 

We accept VISA«Q(ner»Club• American Express 

, 'okbtki 
ITOTAMOUI _ _ -

, 7034 MJddlebolt(1 blkSoulh,ofWarren)GaTdenClly 
OpM Dally at 3p.m. 421-6380 

n Fridays' 
• 3 . 9 5 ^ : r> 

_ ,-,gxplres 8-11-S3 ''____ > ^ 

DRJNK8P£ClAL8EVSBYNI6HTfNTBBTAlNM£NfTHUR$., ̂ l7stf.9PM-_2PM * 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ° ^ '•'"'/•' NOW APPEARING 
Wednesdays I • " " > $ f « FOUND" 

The LION and the SWORD 
iiam«Noon,4-gom2fori aoufcan—r **£fm9\JfO 

' \ . 

UNDER 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP 
CHALET 

'39305 Plymouth 
cor. Eckles 
464-2272 
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i" CONTINUOUS MUSIC 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS A 
Steak & Lobster, N.Y. Strip, Seafood 3 

Platter, Filet Mlgnon, Dungeness Crab 
Legs, Spaghetti, Lasagna 

Banquet Facilities Available 
Introducing Our ~ 

NEW SALAD BAR • Available for Luncheon and Dinner 

OFF 

FREEHoridVevres 
Happy Hour 

4 - 7 pm 

•r^EAUI^NT 

Business Men's Lunch 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS 
11-2pm 
5-8 pm 

COCKTAIL8 
PEER ON TAP*** 
8AN0RIA WINE 

2 fori 

Authentic 
Mexican and American Food 
910 S. Wayne Rd., Westland 

.(¾ b!qck;S. of Cherry Hill) 
728-8010 

Dine-In or carry-out 
- " • r - ' P A i L V ^ M » « " 

Dinner Specials 
Two Giant Size 7 Item 

Combination Dinners (R»*7.50 •»€!>)... 
Monday-Tuesday. .., $10.951 
Wednesday-Thursday, $11.951 
Friday-Saturday $13.95 
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .512 .95 1 — Sole* syaJfablgwtf> Dine-In Special Only — 

lee Crtun Sunds* Cotf—, T M , Soft Drink 

$450 
I OFF 

•COUPON. 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
#tWnrw$j*eWt0ft|y 
with coupon only 

SUMMER SEA CATCH 

Now You Can Go BackToThe 1850¾ For Dinnen 
?'No\yvfhroiigh September 5th, the Eagle Tavern is open for dinner after 5 p.m., 
'ert days a week, Erijoydelicious'ancl bountiful 1850's tavern fare in anauthentic 
nrSspher̂ and setting. Reservations1 required; Gall 271-1620, Ext;41$,•;•) 

8« t h ^ Ea|l€ Tiv^m at Gitcnfteld Villigfe 
-V'.'j' ^\Qper> nights No'Villageadrhisilor) charge.^;;/: ;• y.•',-. 

AOfiUST 
ur Brpiled Shrimp Pilaf is: created with_p[uifip, juicy 

shrimp basted with herbs^nd spices; cliarbroiled and 

served atop rice pilaf. Served with a salad of your making 

from our salad;bar and plenty of hot bread. It's 0ur Surn• 

mer Sea Catch specialfor August, at your place, Steak 

and Ale.••< ''• '-\ i';"-

«VVft«.t 

32750 Concord Drive; Madison Heights 588-4450 
(Atl4mile-Eastott-75): ;• 

27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hill$ 476-8440 
' ; , (At 12 mile and 696 Expressway) • 

24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfield 353-7448' 
J. i! - • ! 1¾(Southof 10riiilaRoad) ; ..';-' 

40347 Anh" Arbor Road, Plymouth 453-8080 
-^, . , - . : :- 'y-- : .(Af 1-275). •''•.";'• •-,- '<. \,.'-'.' 

..;•-,'•.••'.'•;'0''•''''1C19J83S&ARest&iraniCocp. . *•"'•'•..'..[.;'. 

Stretch your lunch break;... ""'-'. 
use our call ahead service and have your 
lunch ready soon after you arrive. 

DAtfcY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
— . ~ ~ - . . - ^ - , ^ 2 for 1 Liouor and Reduced Beer Prices 
HAPPY HOUR 3:00 -6:30 P M « M 0 N - , h r u FIU-

9:00 to Close - MON. thru TIIURS. 
LIVONIA 

33605 PLYMOUTH RD. • PHONE 261-3550 
;; QH.oi Farmlngton Road)" : "V : ; -
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Unusual selections make tasty 'Nightcap' 
M0B*X9,f)9Q 

\ 

By Avlgdor Zaromp 
special writer 

.1 

^Father QOOK" (1904), 12:27 to
night on Ch. 9. Originally US min
utes, 

Cary Grant as a shiftless, no-account 
duty shirker in his next-to-last film and 
Leslie Caron as an overbearing, ethno-. 
centric nanny In charge of a brood of 
squawking, self-centered girls? No 
thanks. Trevor Howard co-stars. 

Rating: $1.40. 

/"to* Mark of Zorro" (1940), 1 p.m, 
Friday on Ch. 50. Originally 93 min
utes. .;';;• 

Veteran filmmaker Rouben 
Mamoulian's "Zorro" is predictable but 
stylish, and they really don't make 'em 
like that too often anymore. Co-star 
Basil Rathbone by 1940 was making his 
mark as a film villain, having engaged 
Errol Flynn in a duel to the death in 

"Robin Hood" In 1939. He's back for 
more sword play here with Tyrone 
Power. Linda Darnell also stars. 

Rating: $2.80. 

"The Enemy Below" (1957), 11:45 
p.m. Sunday on Ch. 4. Originally 98 
minutes. 

Consider the career of actor/director 
Dick Powell, who outgrew chorus boy 
parts in such films as "42nd Street" 
and "Hollywood Hotel" in the '30s and 
early '40s and went on to star in, and 
direct, such interesting pictures as 
"Murder My Sweet," "Johnny O'Clock" 
and "The Enemy Below" In the late 
'40s and 1950s. He directed the latter, a 
taut, World War U yarn that offers a 
revealing glimpse of our wartime ene
mies. Robert Mitchum, Curt Jurgens 
and Theodore Bikel star. 
• Rating: $3. 

"Living Free" (1972), 2 Monday 
night on Ch. 4. Originally 91 min
utes. 

WHAT'8 IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad. . 
Fair. . . 
Good. . 
Excellent 

. $1 

. $2 
. $3 
. $4 

Only the most diehard fans of Elsa 
the lioness will want to waste their 
time with this lifeless sequel to the 
1WJ6 film "Bora Free." Susan Hamp
shire stars. Footnote: "Born Free" airs 
at 2;80 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, on Ch. 7. 

Rating: $1 JO. 

"The Big Sleep" (1948), 8 p.m. 
Tuesday on Ch. SO. Originally 114 
minutes. 

WARNING: Ch. 50 will attempt to 
squeeze this brilliant, 114-mlnute. How
ard Hawks film into a 120-mlnute time 
slot. You know what that means: Hum
phrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall, Dorothy 
Malone and Martha,£lckers on the TV-
50 cutting room floor. Watch at your 
own risk. 

"The Exorcist" (1973), 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday oh Ch. 2. Originally 121 
minutes. 

William Friedkin's "Exorcist" stands 
the test of time as a landmark horror 
film. "Psycho" in 1960 may well have 
been the last film to scare the pants off 
filmgoers the way this 1973 film did. 
Linda Blair (vocal effects by Mercedes 
McCambrldge), Ellen Burstyn, Max 
von Sydow, Jason Miller and Lee J. 
Cobb star In this one-of-a-kind picture 
that spawned a hundred, lackluster im
itators. However, expect some of the 
impact to be lost on TV. 

Rating: $325. 

Last Friday the "Nightcap with Mo
zart" weekly series went ahead without 
the presence of its founder and direc
tor, Misha Racblevsky. That is, without 
his physical presence. 

But be was still there in spirit (which 
proves that living people may have 
spirits, too). Racblevsky, at this writ
ing, Is on a special classical music 
cruise to Alaska. With the rest of us 
sweltering under the prolonged 
heatwave, the thought of Alaska is 
tempting Indeed. 

Before his departure, Rachlevsky re
marked that he wouldn't mind the cool 
weather of Siberia, "but only for six 
seconds,"fie hastened to add. 

Guest artists on this program were 
flutist Laura Larson, vlolist. Darryl 
Jeffers and pianist Fontaine Laing. 

LAING \s weU known to "Nightcap-
audiences, having played there numer
ous times before. Jeffers, a new viola 
player with the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra, was hired by the orchestra last 
spring. Larson has a music degree 

review 
from the University of Miami and was 
assistant principal flute with the Mi
ami Philharmonic. 

Most of the works on the program 
were little-known compositions, as Is 
frequently the case In this series. 

The one exception was the charming 
Sonata for Flute and Piano by Poulenc. 
There also were compositions by Hoff-
meister, Mozan, Boehm, Rameau and 
Peter Nero. 

The entire program was character
ized by spontaneous, refreshing vigor. 
While not all the selections were 
masterpieces in the strict sense, their 
presentation provided a most reward
ing experience, which Is quite different 
from the impact of more conventional 
compositions. 

The opening selection was by Franz 
Anton Hoffmelster (1754-1812), who is 
almost forgotten today, except for 
some of his flute compositions. The al
legro performed was from a duo for a 

Pianist Schiff delivers 
rewarding performance 
By Avigdor Zaromp 
special writer 

Pine Knob adds August dates 
Two new acts have been added dur

ing August a t Pine Knob Music Thea t re 
in Clarkston. Joan Je t t and the Black-
hear ts , with special guest Rhythm 
Corps, will play a t 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 2*4. 

Pr ices a r e $7 pavilion, $4 lawn. 
The Whispers will give a concert a t 8 

p.m. Friday, Aug. 26. Tickets a r e 
$13.50 pavilion, $10 lawn. 

The Rockets again have a new play
ing date, Sunday-Monday, Aug. 28-29. 
Tickets for June 10 or Ju ly 14 will be 
honored Aug. 28; tickets for June 11 or 
Ju ly 15, on Aug. 29. 

The September schedule includes 
Anne Murray, a t 8 p.m. Thursday-Sat
urday, S e p t 1-3; Asia, with Chris De-
Brugh, a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, Sept. 7-10; Neil Young, a t 7:80 p.m. 
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 12-18; Santana, 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 15-17; and 
Eddie Money, Friday-Saturday, Sept. 
23-24. Tickets for each concert a r e 
$13.50 pavilion, $10 lawn (except $8.50 
lawn for Anne Murray). 

September tickets a r e not ye t on 
sale. Fo r further information, cal l the 
Pine Knob Hotline a t 647-7790. 

Premier books new season 
Premier Entertain

ment Center has an
nounced some shows for 
the fall and winter sea
son. 

Opening the season will 
be Motown's Smokey 
Robinson, the tenor who 
has been called "Ameri
ca's greatest living folk 
poet." He will perform at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, Sept. 13-17, with one 

show each night. Tickets 
are $14.75. 

The Osmond family is 
sending the stars of its 
show, brother-and-sister 
team Donny and Marie, 
to entertain at 7:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct 
1. Tickets are $14.75. 

Comedian Bob Hope Is 
coming to Premier Cen
ter for the first time, with 
shows at 7:30 and 10:30 

p.m.' Wednesday-Friday, 
Oct 5-7. Tickets are 
129.75 and $31.75. 

Singing star Engelbert 
Humperdinck will per
form at 7:30 and 10:30 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 
Nov. 8-5. Tickets are 
$23.75. 

The box office Is open 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily. 

Audience, band record \ 
The audience is being Invited to join the Detroit 

Concert Band in a recording session Aug. 19 at the 
Redford Theatre in Detroit. The band will hold a 
rehearsal at 9:30 a.m. Recording will begin at 10 
a.m. and continue until 10:30. 

The audience will sing "la-la-la" in two marches 
and also the last refrain of "Pomp and Circum-
stance" with band and organ. Anyone who would 
like to participate should write to the Detroit Con
cert Band, 20962 Mack, Grosse Polnte-Woods -
48236, giving number of people in party and enclos
ing a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

The Meadow Brook Music Festival is 
now drawing to an end — with this 
week left. The artistic director of the 
festival for the last few seasons, Nev
ille Marriner, came here to conduct the 
final two weeks of this season. 

While his contract should have lasted 
one more season, he bad asked to be 
relieved of his duties here at the end of 
this one. Marriner, of course, has a 
very wide International reputation. His 
name Is mostly associated with the 
Academy of the St. Martln-ln-the-
Fields, a prominent chamber ensemble 
that be founded. 

His skill in conducting a large major 
orchestra, however, is not universally 
acknowledged. His performance on this 
latest program was an improvement 
over his performance last season, 
which was considered by many to be 
disappointing. 

However, some flaws in this per
formance still tend to give some 
credence to his critics. 

THE PROGRAM consisted of the 
"Divertissement* by Ibert, a suite from 
"Der Rosenkavaller" by Richard 
Strauss and the first Piano Concerto by 
Tchaikovsky. The soloist in the cele
brated Tchaikovsky concerto was {he 
young, Hungarian-born pianist, Ahdras 
Schiff. 

The two compositions in; the. first 
part of the program have something in 
common. Both are compositions by 
20th-century composers that reflect a 
nostalgic reflection of a bygone era, 
featuring Viennese waltzes. 

For Ibert, this is a less characteristic 
manifestation, since he tended to be 
more modern in his other works. 
Strauss, of course, remained an una
bashed romantic until his death in 1949. 

Of the two compositions, the one by 
Strauss is, in my opinion, the superior 
composition. But the Ibert work 

review 
received a far better performance. 

Several themes are well known, in 
particular the fun-poking quotation 
from Mendelssohn's Wedding March. 
The carefree spirit of this composition 
was well reflected in this pleasant per
formance. 

The Rosenkavaller suite, with its 
large-scale orchestra characteristics, 
failed to deliver the appropriate im
pact. Strauss, who was a master of 
large orchestration, had the unique 
ability to combine massive complexity 
with refinement While the massive-
ness was there, at least in terms of de
cibels, the refinement was missing. 

THIS WAS the case in the waltz fol
lowing the introduction. But even in the 
more massive sections, the tonal spec
trum that came through was narrow 
and deficient. 

The Tchaikovsky, concerto is, of 
course, a popular "war-horse," and it is 
a major challange to make it not sound, 
like one. In this respect, pianist Andras 
Schiff was at least musically success
ful. 

Technlcallyrit is one of the most dif
ficult pieces in the standard piano rep
ertoire, and Schiff was having some 
difficulties in this area. 

SOME of the compounded arpeggios 
and double octaves in the first move
ment contained wrong notes, and in the 
coda of the third movement there were 
a couple of very rough landings. But 
there were substantial parts between 
the flaws that were very rewarding. 

Schiffs performance underscored a 
'< uniquely refined and reflective ap

proach to this characteristically rough 
composition, but with no lack of vigor 

* and energy. 
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30843 PLYMOUTH R D | 
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"By Popular Demand"; 
Offering you bur monthly: 
^ Dinner Special : 

GOTSIS 

teod & spirits 
"Old Family Retfpes 
Made From Scratch!" 

15800 MIDDLEBELT : / 
(Between 5,& 6 Mlle)LIvdiil'a 

-522r5600 

Mon.-Sat. Specials 
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Square Pan Pirn 
50° $1.00OFJP 

OFF SMALL LARGE 
no coupon n*«dwd r 

gtnmuiportiw ojP'ritntHtb, 
': • #hti& with iwpi ialdd, potato^ 

\- , . -!•• (Thli^d toiiittx pr«i*nt«d (0 / 
"f ftke *dy»mige of offer, 2 people per>d) 

! Offer jjodd thruAuput 3tr 198B 

Dally Lunch Specials 

'•',.;, ;Mon»FrI: '/;;:; 

New Featuring '.^ 

Mexican Food 
• Nacl^os • Ta^o Salad 

* Botana • BurriWs 
1 

l l 

Dinner Special 
.•( M6n->Ved 
Includes Olass of 
Wlne/Mlad, rlc« or 
potato, roll & butter 
•,,/,i5»»;:.:.v-

rar© combination — viola and flute. 

THIS was followed by a composition 
by Mozart — a Sonata in C Major for 
Piano and Flute K. 14. One very sel
dom encounters such an early Koecbel 
number, and with good reason. 

This work was composed when Mo-
tart was 8 years old. By an absolute 
standard, it is not a mature composi
tion, But one could hardly notice that 
from the enthusiastic performance. 

Thebald Boehm (1794-1881) isn't rec
ognized as a major composer, but he 
was instrumental In the invention of 
the modern flute in the middle of the 
19th century. 

His set of variations on "Nel Cor Pin" 
features virtuosity of the flute which 
Larson demonstrated most convincing
ly. The theme is quite familiar, having 
been used by Beethoven in his own set 
of piano variations. 

While Boehm does not match Beetho
ven as a composer, i found"the|e>varia-
Uons more enjoyable than Beethoven's 
variations on that theme. 

FOLLOWING an excellent perform
ance of the Poulenc Sonata, Jeffers 
Joined his colleagues for the two last 
works. One of these was a rare glimpse 
at Rameau, with his work in .three 
movements, titled 'Premier Concert." 

The last composition initially evoked 
negative reactions In me "when seeing 
the title - "Scratch my Bach" byFeter 
Nero. But its performance proved to be 
a most delightful'parody on Back's 
style, featuring Jazz rhythm with con
trapuntal structure. 

The entire group was so electrified 
by the piece that the vibrations p"roved 
contagious'and spread throughout;the 
audience. 

This piece also contained a couple of 
surprising quotatlons- from other 
works. One of them turned out-to be 
from the national anthem of Israel, 
"Hatikvah." 

It could have been an omen for my 
pending trip to Israel, This was'7 fol
lowed by a quotation from "CaftVien" 
by Bizet. Maybe next time I should 
plan a trip to Spain. 

?! Cft/tL 
Itchen 

2 LOCATIONS 
6755 MIDDLEBEIT 

GARDEN CITY 
421-8580 

27831W. 7 MILE 
UVONIA 
538-7738 

BUY 3 OB MORE 

GET1 
FREEH 

Good only 
withtMitd 
thnjAuj.tS 

Rutabaga & carrot? 
added on request 
at no extra charge. 

Family8Jxe 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4 M 

f » -
m . J - ) A U - . U U - U U U U I B T 

IN NEWBUROH PLAZA 

^=¾ t« V" I ^ C V ^ 
1 « 

ra 

S s i p ^ ' 

'iufia* 
T~ -flii* « 
T I'M 1 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

* COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
* BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
* FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES. 

O P E N EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 

Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 o.m. 

W 
59^1-1901 

3 7 0 9 7 SIX M I L E A T N E W B U R G H • L IVONIA 

Banquet Rooms Available 
For All Occasions 

Sveden House 
smorgasbord . SMORGASBORD-

\ % r -

We'd tike To Serve Vour Group 

SERViNG 

FFi0M 
10 to 250 

Church Qroup3 (We Offer Special Rites) 
Bowling Banquets • 
WeddJngi Rehearsal pinners > 
Wedding Parties •' Funeral Dinners 
All Church Parties* Meeting Rooms 
Business Meetings . 

SPECIAL 

AllVouCahEat 
Dinner Specials 

Children's Pf Ices 3to10 30* pot year of age 

• Orand River at Mooney 
In tha Farmlngton Plaxa 

474-6194 
• T«!«sraph at Joy 
Dearborn Heights 

563-4460 

MAKE 
YOUR < 
OWN SUNDAE 

ANYTIME 

The Quality Smorgasbord 

m •if,' \ t 
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1 -acts: one good^ oh<& s6-so 
I Performances of the Theatre 
\uild of Livonia-Redford produc* 

of a "Pair of Plays" continues 
It 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday at the 

xeatre Guild Playhouse, 15138 
Uech Daly, just south of Five Mile 
load in Redford. Tickets at $2M 

ly be reserved by calling 348-2817. 
1 P*bl Barumlan 

special writer 

"An Actor's Nightmare" and "Black 
pmedy" are both avante-garde come-
ies that impact the audience more di-

;tly than would more traditional se
lections. .-

Both one-acte, presented by the The-
[atre Guild of Livonia-Redford, are cu-
[riously thought-provoking. The come-
Idles are the culmination of the guild's 
[second annual Summer Theatre Work-
[shop. 

The better of the two plays, "An Ac-
I tor's Nightmare," is the least well-pro
duced. It is a disappointment. Gener
ally, the play Is well cast, and the per-

ifbrmances are good. Rlc Winfrey por
trays George Spelvin, a confused 
accountant, thrust on a stage without 
knowing bis lines or even what play 
he's in. 

Winfrey gives a strong performance. 
He is confused, humorously pathetic 
and genuinely entertaining. Other good 
performances are given by Robin 
Abrams, Karen CoUareno, David Tuck-

review 
er n and Daniel Taylor, Each performs 
as other members of George's cast. -••'; 

INDIVIDUAL performances are 
good, but the play's overall presenta
tion lacks energy and enthusiasm. The 
players' interaction is stilted, and the 
show's pacing is not consistent. 

Marda Jones' lighting is effective in 
this one-act. Spotlights and black outs 
are well timed. For the most part, cos
tuming is also well done. 

The components of a good production 
are evident. More guidance and moti
vation from the director, and these 
components would have meshed and 
become an exciting presentation. 

The second one-act, "Black Comedy," 
is really well presented. The cast is 
wonderful. They interact well and per
form with zest and enthusiasm. 

Special mention goes to Carol 
Loomis in the role of Mrs. Furnival. It 
is Loomis' debut as an actress, and she 
is simply great. Loomis is a genuinely 
funny character actress. You won't get 
enough of her. 

DENNIS KLEINSMrrH is a com

pletely believable homosexual art deal
er. Wendy Milaxzo gives a good por
trayal of an obnoxious debutante. Tom 
Loomis is wonderful as her overbear
ing father.. Stephen Sell and Daniel 
Taylor present solid characters in their 
roles. "_ --.->-

Collene Hackney is almost frighten
ing as a- vindictive drunk. Alan Ma
deleine is really outstanding as. the 
poor, bewildered artist trying to please 
everyone but only finding himself In 
more'hot waten 

The set is well done. It is an import
ant facet of this play, and it functions 

well. Lighting for this shW fc? complex 
and difficult There are moments that 
lighting cues lag, but these only detract 
slightly from the quality of the show. 

Of the two scripts, I liked this one-
act the least. Iti basic gag becomes 
tedious, despite the fact the production 
is so good. Still, the play offers artistic 
and technical challenge, and the cast 
and crew rise to the occasion with flair. 

Congratulations to Judy Pierson. It is 
her debut in the role of director, and 
she shoWs great potential. Pierson can 
be proud of her first effort. This pro
duction Is worth seeing. 

Youth Symphony sets tryouts 
Metropolitan Youth Symphony has 

slated auditions for its 1883-84 season 
Saturday, Aug. 27, at Nardin Park 
Methodist Church in Farmington Hills. 

Young music students from the De
troit area are being invited to Join this 
new youth organization, which com
pleted its premiere season last year. 

Interested music students in grades 
5-12 should call for an audition ap
pointment by Monday, Aug. 22. Contact 
persons are Martha Stefanko or Betty 
Navey, at 561-7242. 

Rehearsals are Saturdays from Sep
tember-May at the Southfield-Lathrup 
High School on 12 Mile Road. Three 
formal concerts and a mid-year schol
arship competition are planned. 

The three conductors who shared the 
podium last season are returning. Leif 
BJaland will conduct the symphony or
chestra, Douglas Bianchi will lead the 
concert orchestra and Judith Culler 
again will guide the youngest musi
cians in the string orchestra. 

5 Hats plays Mountain Jack's 
The group 5 Hats will play jazz and 

rhythm and blues from from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Mondays-Saturdays beginning 

Monday, Aug. 29, at Mountain Jack's on 
Rochester Road In Troy. The band will 
continue through Oct. 1. 

k 
tX 

Mon. - Thurs. Dinner 
Specials • 5-11 p.m. 

• Steak ALobsler Tall ~ " $14.95 
, • Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 

Margarita 2/19.95 
• Broiled White Fish Almondine 2/110.95 
• Veal P/catta a la Maria Theresa 2/110.50 
• Stuffed Flounder 2/11145 

: • Broiled '/* Chicken Athenian 2/$&9S 
» Tenderloin Tips Capri du Chef 2/110.05 
» Includes salad or soup, potato & vegetable 

ilmr 
Open Mont-Sat 11 aMj2#.m. • Closed Sunday 

• Grill Room 
open dally 9-9, Sun. 9-5 

• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
• Banquet Facilities 
• Luncheon served dally 

At the Bar: 
Greek Saganaki 
"OPA" 2B0 

Egg Roll 1 B 0 

Mexican 
Nachos 3 " 
Potato Skins 1 " 

urar 
135780 FIVE M I L E 

(Idyl Wyld Golf Course) . 
Livonia 464-5555 

PC 

• » • • 

* 

House Specials 

Live Maine Lobster 
Redskin potatoes, corn on the cob and 
salad '1295 

Softshell Crabs 
Potatoes, vegetable and salad *1250 

* Seafood and Steaks 
• Spirits and Entertainment 

9¾ ôbste/i 9top 
20651 West 8 Mile 
••• 533-6459 ^ 

FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

— H a p p y 2nd Birthday 
_ - to Sneaky Pete! < 

FREE DINNER co your Avgutt NrtMiy. Jurt 
prw«frt your drfWt BoeoM or 
Nrme«ru»c«ie. 

(Offer good only on your birthday In August '83) 

FRI.-8AT.-SUN. DINNER SPECIALS 
Ribs Shrimp 

Salad SVNDAYQNLY 
.Breakfast Special 

YawChofc* 

Fettoctol 
Alfredo 

»5n »4» 2/*9 H 

MEXICAN FIESTA Tues. A Wed. 2-5 pm 

Margaritas on/yM 
Enjoy complimentary 

Macho Chips & Dip 

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 2 6 1 - 5 5 5 1 
MON, thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 1 2 - 1 2 

NOON•2 
• £09». hash browns, 
bacon or sausage 

• Assortment of ' 
Omotottes 

$J99 

under the stars 
Soprano Kim Manasian and baritone Mark Vondrak will perform 
highlights from Broadway's best with the Oakway Symphony Or
chestra, directed by Francesco DiBlasl. The show starts at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, in the open court of historical Botaford Inn, 
Grand River at Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. Tickets at $8 are avail
able from Hammed Music and Madonna College in Livonia, and 
from Botsford Inn and Executive Office Supplies in Farmington. 
The singers are members of Company Four and have performed 
with Michigan Opera Theatre and at the Birmingham Theatre^ 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry •out, hot or frown 
M-F94>8AT*4 /MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thru 

If " 
"NEWATWELDON'8" 

Bread* 4 other \ 
BakedQooda 

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

27331 Five Mile // 537-5601 

-A DINNER FOR TWO 
537-5600 Redford 

FISH 

ALL YOU CAS 
EAT 

per person 

..'14.95 

.-'1790 

. '12.95 

..'12.35 

tato. rice or vegetable 
T/mrs.. Fri., Sat. Only 

Charbroilcd N.Y. Strip 
I I-obstcr Tail Dinner iwuoi»^iu). 

ft» ** i c*_ » . o * a_ 

Frog Legs Roadhouse Style 

Monday thru Friday 
Complimentary Hot & Cold 

Hors d'oeuvres 
Mon., Toes. & Wed. 

Special Prices On Ladies' Drinks 

20 oz. 
Charbroiled 

N.Y. 
S T R I P 
S T E A K 

'jttjjj 
per person 

MOD. & 
Tues. Only 

^oo<K)ooooocooooooooodaoooooooooooo(>o6ooo 

Dinner for Two 
Week ol[August 11-17,1983 

Petite Veal Parmesan 
2/M295 

Includes yh liter Chabtis, Rose or Burgundy, 
Choice of Spaghetti or Vegetable 

Offer good with this ad thru 8-17-83 

30325 8lx Mile 
Between Middlebelt & 
Merriman «421-7370 

provide the setting for a memorable 
dinner. Menu complete with all-time 
popular items from Jumbo Shrimp: 
Cocktail or Escargot Vo the best wejj-
aged New:York steak. 

—„ ,._ ^. ,,,., introdv „ 
classical five course dinner at an econ-
pmical price! Call for this weed's se
lection. Reservations recommended. 

* • Come see our new eh;. ,.,, 
tertainment format. Dance to popular 
local top-40 bands, Happy Hour Mon. 
thni Frl.V4:30 to 7;30 with cdmpli-. 
mehtary ippetixeri. Try our he\y Taco 

V j > r during Friday's Happy Hour. , 

m 
WKV 

Vb^tAVVEST <SMiie RdA 1-275 Ph; 464^300 

Alhie 
Fish 

Now you can Catch'your fill at Our Al(ryou-can-eat Fish & Chips 
Dinner. Reel in Our tcrider cod served with lerhpn and tartar sauce, 
gotdetj btowh fries/tangy cp|e$ta\v and,rolls. Served Wednesdays 

- & Fridays from 5-1Q p.m/ 
* > • • A C $3.95 Sr. Citizens 

i ^ T ? " .$2,95 Children^ under 10 

LIVONIA WEST vfMtleRoildA 1-275 > Ph; ^¢4-1300 

ELEGANCE... 
AT 29.50* 
PER EVENING! 
Montreux] 

D0troft 
ENJOY IT TO ITS 
FULLEST WHEN 
YOU STAY AT 
DETROIT'S PREMIER 
LUXURY HOTEL 
AT THIS SPECIAL 
RATE! 

Package includes: 
• Luxurious Guesl Room with a fabulous view 

ol Ihe River 
• Chilled champagne lo enjoy in the privacy of your 

own room 
• Complimentary continental breakfast at Le Cafe 

(gratuities included) 
The morning newspaper, delivered to your room 
Dancing to live music at Ihe Top of the Pontch 
(Tuesday through Saturday] 

• Swimming in the Pontch's outdoor heated pool 
• Even "Good Night" mints are part ol our evening 

turn-down service 
• All yours for just $29.50 ('per person, double 

occupancyl 

Dll us now for reservations. f800| 537 66?4 or collect |3I3| 965 0200 

.v. . ' . . . . . . > ; . - • . 

T 
-::!^: , 

J - i • • ! • ' • • & • • ' ' . > . ^ . . - . ^ . 
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Jazz-pop star Michigan 
ByJm—Wnd*tt 
special writer 

Dining in the past 
A 19th-century evening feast is served by the staff of the historic 
Eagle Tavern at Greenfield Village in Dearborn. Meals are by res
ervation only from 5-7:30 p.m. Along with the food, there's enter
tainment of the period. For reservations call 271-1620, ext. 415. 

Westland man takes top prize 
Gary Grossutti of Westland is the 

grand-prire winner of The Movie Chan
nel's "Goin' Hollywood Giveaway," 
which will take him on a weekend to 
Hollywood from Friday through Mon
day. 

Grossutti will take a jet to Los Ange
les on Friday, book into the Westwood 
Marquis and Jaunt to Universal Studios 
for a VTP tour. He will take in a private 
screening that evening. 

After a llmo tour of Beverly Hills on> 
Saturday, he will indulge in a shopping 
spree along exclusive Rodeo Drive, 
with $5,000 In pocket money. Night

time will feature a tour of L.A.'s night
life. 

A helicopter will transport Grossutti 
on Sunday for an aerial view of the 
desert, to Palm Springs for a day at the 
Palm Springs Spa Hotel, fle will be
come a real star on Monday when he 
takes the lead in a Movie Channel 
Winner Wrap-Up, to run on the channel 
the end of August. During production 
he will be presented with a Mazda RX7 
VSL. 

The Movie Channel is a pay cable 
service carried by Multi-Vision Inc. of 
Birmingham In Westland, Canton, De
troit, Ypsllantl and Flint. 

When the crossover king of Jan-oriented pop mu
sic says be enjoys playing in Michigan, it's not Just 
your usual hype intended for local consumption. 

Bob James really means it 
On a tour that started at the National Music 

Camp at Interlochen last Monday, James and his 
band will end a six-city tour of the Midwest at 8 
p.m. Monday at Meadow Brook Music Festival on 
the Oakland University campus near Rochester. 

The Columbia Records artist is currently one of 
the hottest musicians In Jan, with three albums.on 
Billboard's Best-Selling Jan Chart \ , 

Last week he and his family vacationed In Trav
erse City as they do every summer. James says 
Michigan Is very special for him. 

"My daughter Hilary, who's 17 and a singer, Is in 
camp at the National Music Camp, and we've got 
relatives In Michigan, BO we naturally gravitate 
here," keyboard player and arranger James said by 
phone from Traverse City. 

"WE THINK the area Is beautiful, and all year 
long we can't wait to get here, and at the end of the 
summer we hate to leave." . 

.James graduated from the music department at 
the University of Michigan, even though he was 
born and raised in Marshall, Mo. While in college in 
Ann Arbor, he met his wife, Judy, who's originally 
from Plymouth. 

Since moving to New York, James established 
himself as a fixture In the music world in the late 
1960s through sparkling piano backup work on al
bums by Dionne Warwick, Roberta Flack, Aretha 
Franklin, Grover Washington and Maynard Fergu
son. 

That he hasn't lost touch with the area also is 
reflected in his touring band. Among the seven mu
sicians who tour with him are guitarist Bruce Dun-
lap, who halls from Plymouth and graduated from 
Interlochen Arts Academy, and Alexander Zon/ic. 
Zonjlc is the flutist who lives in Windsor but was 
discovered by James at Baker's Keyboard Lounge 
in Detroit. 

"Word had got out to me in New York," James 
said, "that there was this guy around here I should 
checkout 

"One night that I didn't particularly feel like 
banging out I decided to do it anyway, and I beard 
Alex. I was very, very Impressed with him." 

THAT WAS almost two years ago, and Zonjlc has 
accompanied James on tours ever since. 

Also In the band are saxophonist Mark Colby, 
trumpeter Bret Murphy, drummer Harvey Mason, 
percussionist Leonard "Doc" Gibbs and bassist 
Gary King. 

Although the repertoire for this tour hadn't been 

preview I-J-

Bob James and his band are on a six-city 
tour of the Midwest that will Include a 
stop at Meadow Brook Monday night. 

set by last week, James said he will showcase some 
new compositions. The band also will play some of 
the Bob James favorites from his present album, 
"The Genie," as well as from past LPs. 

Although that music has been castigated from 
some quarters as being crossover, commercial and 
Impure, James wouldn't nave it any other way. 

"For the last 10 years that's been one of the 
things that's intrigued me about Jazz," be said, "I 
think we have a whole new Idiom that came about 
because of a combination of influences on musi
cians. 

"I THINK IT has been exciting, and it has defi
nitely changed the face of jazz, and while doing it 
has brought it to life. 

"The public bad lost sight of Jazz during the rock 
revolution in the '60s, and it took something like 
this to get Jazz back Into the mainstream of society, 
which I think is a healthy thing." 

The articulate and always friendly James — 
ever the impeccable spokesman for jazz-oriented 
crossover music — adds the historically correct 
kicker. 

"Before Jazz became a serious form of music, it 
was dance,music and entertainment. Those were 
the valuableToots of jazz as far as I'm concerned." 

At a concert, James prefers an audience that is 
reactive rather than one that regards jazz as a "se
rious art form."."I'd rather have people react in
stinctively," he explained, "because all reactions 
are valuable, even those that are a gut-level primi
tive, as long as they come naturally." 

AWARE THAT not everyone, especially Jazz 
critics, reacts positively to his music, James thinks 
he must be dong something right, as his albums 

have appealed to a large audience since 1975. Sue-, 
cess to James only means be gets to keep doing..'; 
what brings him pleasure, however. .<,.. 

That's the best part," he said, *I guess the firsts 
few solo albums I made had a built-lb pessimism,,;., 
that was based on many years of thinking that my ^ 
type of music would not bring m§ success. '.:. .~ 

"But I had so much fun making those records I 
hoped I could get to keep doing it for a while, even,;i; 
though I Imew eventually things would have tô  ;i 
change around. ' '"•.;> • - - -

"As it's turned cut, this period of doing my own 
thing has lasted longer than I ever thought it would, , 
I Just try to enjoy it while it lasts." 

Besides enjoying doing his own thing with his mu- :
: 

sic, James doesn't take his recordings lightly. When 
it comes to making an album, he attempts to avoid .„, 
complacency. , tv 
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~~ Dining & Dancing 
0 t on ENTREES 
& f o r 1 SEAFOOD & PASTA 
Complete with Soup, Salad and Potatoes 

For parties up to 8 people 

.UgNESSMAffS 
LUNCHEONS 

DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOWS 

"every 
TUESDAY 4 FRIDAY 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 

t ' lptn 
R«5»oed Drbk Prt«» 

OempUsxaunr Bot *a4 
OMBottt'tK 

UYE 
BfTCBTANOW 

fotshf 

DOLLARS 
Opanim-JtmMoodJjiiniFridJTilpfflrJimSitsnli/ 

UNDER NEW 1 8 6 5 ° F o r d R o a d 336-5000 
M A N A G E M E N T ( j tu t West of Sonlhfield Expressway) 

FUN 

\l at 

MUSIC STARTS A T 8 : 3 0 p.m. 
FUN AUCTION during breaks 

HAVE DINNER! HAVE FUN! 
• / Located on 

JREENFIELD between FORD & WARREf 

The Original 
MERCURY FISH & CHIPS 

"We Specialize in Quality" 
• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder... .. 

"The Best Around" hilLlll^JSil 
• Shrimp • Perch Vi'£'J""' iTSD? 
• Deep Fried Lobster 
• Frog Legs 

. 24350 W, TEN MILE 
(Just West of Telegraph) 

OPEN SUNDAYS • CLOSED MONDAYS 
356-2055 

"I LISTEN TO the new, young players, and I rev" 
allze that there are a lot of exciting fresh ideas and,, 
that music Is changing all the time.. 

To some degree, I'm trying to keep up with 
those changes by listening to young musicians and 
trying to relate to them so my music moves ahead." 

Even more important than moving ahead \s 
James' own sense of musical Integrity. "I try to 
stay with what naturally appeals to me," he said. 

"When I get to the end of a new album, and I like 
It, I feel like there's a good chance that other people 
will respond in the same way." 

Mime's play debuts 
Corporeal mime artist David Shoemaker has se

lected Will-O-Way Apprentice Theatre in Bloom-
field Township for the Midwest premiere of his new. 
two-part solo play "Lady Day." 

Performances will be at 8:30 p.m. Sunday-Tues
day, Aug. 21-23, in the theater at 775 W. Long Lake 
Road, between Telegraph and Lahser roads. AH-
seats are |5." 

During his stay at Will-O-Way, Shoemaker will 
offer two weeklong master classes beginning Mon
day and continuing through Monday, Aug. 22. 

For additional Information on any portion of the 
mime presentations, call 644-4418. 

THE NUGGET 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SPECIALS s : 

Dally 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. from * 3 7 5 

DINNER SPECIALS -11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 
with Sherbert or Cottage Cheese 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

•>rt 

«399 

$325 

»9 DAILY 5-11 a.m : from $ 1 4 7 to * 1 
Senior Citizens 10% Off • Open 24 Hours • Carry-Outs 

HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 
31823 PLYMOUTH RD. (Bet. Merriman & Farmlngton Rds.) 

LIVONIA »427-6820 

BOB SPRINGFIELD 
Every Sunday evening enjoy music and 
laughter with,Bob Springfield. 8 pm -1 am. 

NO COVER CHARGE. WA TCH 
OUT...SPODIE ODIE CHUGGIN! 

^o?u8ay Snirv 
Farmington Hills 

3.8123W. lOMiltRd. . 
FarmtnjtonHilU* 477-4000 

November 3-17,1983 
4 Nights; on Oahu 

at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

5 Nights on Maui 
- at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Koria Surf Hotel / 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 
And look what's included: 

i per person based 
on doub'e occupancy 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
• scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit ' 
-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
• each Island 
-Complete baggage handling from airport to 

hotel and return on all three Islands 
$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 
This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Make checks payable andmailto 

THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

-Inter-Island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival * 

in Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor 
-AH taxes and gratuities for above services 

For Additional Information Call: 

The Community House: 
644-5832 

Corporate Travel Service: 
565-8888 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
591-2300 ext 243 

l f / i | l ^ a e Tuesday August 30, 1983 
* ^c^V*6 7:30 p.m. ^½¾^ ,*£%** 

p 
. atthe 

Communty House In Birmingham 
380 South Bates, Birmingham 

3 blocks west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

';•.. Tues.; Thurs.> Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 
*9. 

Via 
IS/uniTeD AIR Lines 

'•,MON; UtiiesNigril^Aflladies (WithEscort) : 

DINNERS % PRICE 
- i'V •• -'-". <Exî Ud€Hi L6bst«r,TaH '& Cr«b L6Q$) 

T U E S ; S N 6 W CRAB $8.95 
WED, AFRI.: FISH & CHIPS $445;' 

, r . All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf Of Homemade Bread . 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

Every Tutiday It r 

PSYCHIC pUiyrSfiGHT 
Now Appearing W&d.-Sun. 

DEBBIE OWEN & SUREFIRE" 
' V S p C M Morv.-F/J. i p.m. • it'.m, ' 

V V C ^ • S»t * &». $: W p.m. - J • en. 

BURGERS 
, LIVERAND ONIONS -
ALL YOU CAN gAt SPECIALS 

SANDWICHES 
TAG0SALAD 

HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES 
STEAK AIND SHRIMP 

PLYMOUTH A LEVAN - UVONIA • 
? 464-8930 

: M6fl.-lThurt,8»m-11 po>;Sun.tun*pm 
Op*nMh0Uf»Fft*S«t:. 

34410 PORD RP. i' WESTLAND • 
i(AeroM from Cot«»um IUoqu«4 CM>). • • > . ^ v '- • , 
Mon.'m**,7imiUw.»im7*rt.tpm > 728-1303 
Op*oMhouraPrt.*»«L 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - N0VI 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(etfiW«fM^wHI«fn»inr.*^Hvd«wiOrh«) -< 

Moh.'fitTam+pm 
:CkM*dS«l. A Sun. 
No EH*rUfyu»«Wt o* M*t(0 Coupon* 

!*'• 

552-8360 

JEUREKA A 1-75 - TAYLOR 
'•">•;••• NOWOPEH 

Apr08»from Gibraltar Trade Ctr. 

-V U 
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hospital subsidy 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

County Executive William Lucas has 
thrown a one-two punch at the Com
mission over control of Wayne County 
General Hospital. But a key commis
sion member said Lucas's quest for 
power will endanger the hospital's ac
creditation.. . . 

As expected, Lucas this week vetoed 
the'ordinance passed July 28 in which 
the'commission gave itself power to 
nominate hospital board members. 

"Invalid and.unenforceable," said 
Lucas, who wants to sell or lease the 
hospital to get out from under what he 
calls excessive labor costs. 

'The charter clearly states that all 
facilities, operations and functions are 
to exist under the supervision, coordi
nation, direction and control of the 
CEP (chief executive officer). This or
dinance is out of compliance with the 
charter and state law." 

THE COMMISSION, meanwhile, has 
received Lucas's proposed 1984 budget 
in which .he eliminates the hospital's 
subsidy. In the current fiscal year, the 
county Is paying f 14 million to un
derwrite the hospital's operations. The 
current fiscal year ends Nov. 30. 

<*. - The executive's budget recommends 
|50 million for hospital operations, a 
cut of 10 percent from the current 
year's 155.6 million. Hospital adminis
trators bad asked for a $4 million in
crease. 

"Wayne County General Hospital 
will not require a general fund subsi
dy," he said. 

Lucas also trimmed an adult hospi
talization item from the current 125.6 
million to less than | 4 million. The Off
ice of Health and Community Services 
had requested f 42 million. 

The items were part of a $S54-mll-
Hon budget for the fiscal year begin
ning Dec. 1. A property tar rate of 7.07 
mills Is expected to provide $128 mil-

SC registering 
Registration for fall semester credit 

classes at Schoolcraft College is Mon
day-Thursday this week and next on 
campus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Classes begin Aug. 25. They will be 
taught on the main campus, the Garden 
City Center and in Northville and 
Plymouth Canton high schools. 

Students must first be admitted to-
the college before registering. Com
plete program information, counseling 
services, financial aids and registration 
can be arranged by calling the colleg at 
591-6400 Ext. 340. 

NEW PROGRAMS at Schoolcraft 
this fall Include emergency medical 
technology, cardiovascular technology, 
medical assisting and robotics. 

Schoolcraft is also offering expanded 
services through its Learning Assist
ance Center and a Weekend Compact 
College schedule for those who wish or 
are able to take classes only on week
ends. . 

Schoolcraft offers telecouree over 
Cable Channel 16 and WTVS Channel 
56. Telecourses require a minimum 
number of visits to campus. Registra
tion procedure is the same. 

Tuition this fall is $26.50 per credit 
hour for residents of the college dis^ 
trict, $36.50 for non-resident Michi-
ganians and $54.50 for non-residents of 
Michigan. In addition, there Is a $5 reg
istration fee. Some courses have labo
ratory fees. 

lion, down $5.2 million because of a de
crease in property valuations. 

COMMISSIONER Kay Beard, D-Ink-
ster, whose district Includes the county 
hospital and many of its employees, 
predicted the 15-member County; Com
mission would override Lucas's veto. 

Ten votes are needed to override. 
Beard noted the ordinance was passed 
11-2 and that two absent commission-
ere both favor it. 

"Besides the vote| the feeling on the 
commission Is a clear lndicatioin that 
we don't appreciate his need for total 
authority, particularly when you real
ize that he has controlling influence in 
other ways," said Beard, who chairs 
the board's human resources commit
tee. 

As examples, she cited Lucas's coor
dinating pOwer over the hospital and 
county board of health and his supervi
sion of hospital spending. • 

AS COMMITTEE chairwoman, 
Beard drafted the ordinance and guid
ed it to passage. Ordinance proponents 
say poor people will have nowhere else 
to turn if the county turns over the hos
pital to a new operator, as Lucas advo
cates. 

Beard said.'lt is very Important to 
understand that the executive cannot 
have complete authority over the hos
pital because it wouldn't be accredited. 

It has to be,semi-autopomous to qualify 
for full accreditation." . 

She said third-party participants 
(such as Blue Cross/Blue Shield) nor
mally pay, unaccredited hospitals 30-
percent less than accredited ones. 

Beard contended Wayne County Gen
eral could lose nearly one-third of Its 
income If It loses accreditation from a 
national commission. 

LUCAS'S VETO message relied 
heavily on an opinion from corporation 
counsel John O'Hair. 

O'Hair said the ordinance "effects a 
total pre-emption in the area of health 
care services of the county executive's 
duties." • 

He called the method of selecting 
hospital board members a "violation of 
the charter, which empowers the CEO 

»to appoint members to county boards 
subject only to the limitation that ajn 
pointments am.to be approved or re
jected by the County Commission." 

The ordinance specified the occupa
tions of four of the five board mem
bers, mandated that two be from De
troit and iwo from the suburbs, and re
quired the executive to make four se
lections from people nominated by the 
commission. 

.'The commission acts without au
thority when it endeavors by ordinance 
to restrict the exercise of the CEO's 
charter-vested appointment powers to 
commission nominees," O'Hair said. 

M < 

DAN DEAN/«1«ff photoan»h«f 

SC fall class schedules in mail Cleaning the Rouge 
Residents of the Schoolcraft College 

District will receive their fall semester 
Continuing Education/Community Ser
vices schedules the week of Aug. 16. 

The mail registration deadline is 
Aug. 24 rather than Aug. 19, as listed in 

the schedule, because of handling delay 
in their delivery. 

Walk-in registration Is Sept 7-8. 
Classes begin Sept 15. 

People not receiving schedules, or 
those with questions, may call the col
lege at 591-6400 Ext 404. 

Lonnie Brisker, a Michigan Youth Corps worker from Inkster, uses 
a rope line as. he prepares to tow. a grocery cart from the Middle 
Rouge River in Redford Township. He is among 400 young people, 
under the direction of Wayne County Executive William Lucas, 
working on the 10-week project to clean the Rouge from Northville 
to Dearborn. 
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MERRI-B6WL LANES 
Special Summer Rates for open bowling 

I Tues. & Wed. 3-6 p.m. 

2 8 * GAME JOIN NOW! 
Men's Invitational Doubles Mon. 9:30 p.m. 
Men's Trio Thurs. 9:30 p.m. 
—LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

• Day Ladles & Night Ladles * Father & Son 
• Parent & Child • Youth 

HAPPY HOUR 4 „ 7 p M DAILY 
IN ftlJR COCKTAIL lOIINrtF ~ « l » I V I » U T t l t a l 
IN OUR C O C K T A I L LOUNGE 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF 

RICARDO C. ALESSIO, M.D. 
IN THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEOI 

AT . - ^ 

. 158 N. MAIN SJTREET 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHONE 
455-1820 -

AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 

4i\iS m**mmmm>m'^ Otper.dobt!n\ by Tht Deptr-dabitm bv Tht Dilirkh Family SIK* 189) 

RICH 

PRESENTS OUR 9ht 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as our furs! Includes our new fall colleclion. 

_ _ Natural Opossum 
Blouson Jacket 
Specially Priced... 

Reversible to Rains i lk . . . 

Reversible to Leather
 $ 7 5 0 

thru Saturday Only • Limited Quantities 

Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300 
Bloomfield Hills: 1J1JN. Woodward Avenue • 642-3000 

% Fur pi wltK.OlabeW (o show country or 
•//. ••' . origin of imported fun 

OPEN: Monday - Saiurday£:30 - 5 p.m. 
Bloomfield Thursday '(il 8:30 p.m. 

Cufiomtf Parking loty Adjoinint i*)«*-

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now available fn a 
wide variety of colors arid 

Mj 
95 00 

16 1 ^ SQ. YD. 
Com In Now For 6$$t Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.- Thurs. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Set. 9-1 

'*».%.i < \ 
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DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 529.95 verl 

538.95 horz. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

Soil Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

Brown, .
 $30.00 Sq 

Black . .
 s24.95 Sq 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT] 
to order or [ 

RENTA-ORAKE 

Whit* 
Double 5 wet 
STORM DOORS 

VCOkOfflAL HEAVY PUTY 
Cross Buck. . 1*2.95* 

STORM WINDOWS; 
3 TRACK, I K I I I I I I I I I $33,70 
• PRIMTREPLACEMENTS 

WOOOW/VINYICIAD: 
0RS01I0WNYL 

• CUSTOM MADE SWUTTEA8 
. Your Choice olSOColors • 

• r FT. ALUMINUM 
COflNKR COLUMNS 

VYWte-Blaok.......... $84.9» 

v Coll Stock #1 

24̂ 601;"; „....?38 
• SIDINO SECONDS 
White hoa $42.96 S * 
Colorsl>orz.....,..$$«.9S ft* 
• <HI7TER8ECON08 

Dovvh$poutswNtd...». $9,50 
• OUTTtfl FIRST OUALfTY 
\^te heavy gauge ...889 Ft, 
Colort heavy gauge „889 Ft 

CUSrOMlWGTK$AVUABl£ 
»>0AMW8UUTr0N > 
V Drop In............17.75 tq . 
H"w/foa(4x8)...... 5.851*. 
tf" Plain (4x8).....,... 2.95 • • . 
• AWW8UUT10N 
3W bag.... 84.99 

machine available 
• COM. STOCK -
#2 Seconds...............900 lb, 
• PlYWeW-HwKCDX 
Fret Njinf Apron w/Putth*w 
Hours: baHy'8-5 Sat. 6-12 

Closed Suri 

wE* 
VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 

8 70 Ht 

s-ir:i 
30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

~ ̂ ) (BclwccnMlddlebcllanrJMprriman) I 

Great Furniture for Peanuts 

WHITE 
ELEPHANT 

SALE! 

Now $29.68 
How $49.95 

:. .Now $199 
....Now $49 

You don't have to be into pachyderms to save a 
trunkload on these white elephants. They 're some of 
America s finest brand names in. furniture: Henredon, 
Thomasuille, Drexel-Heritage, Hair, Selig and many 

' other great manufacturers, how drastically reduced 
• 30-70% off- and waiting for you at Towne and 
Country's Clearance Center. Lamps,-sofas, chairs, 
dining rooms and more. Remember to shop early. At 
saoings like this our Clearance Center's often a Zoo! 
Open Friday and Saturday • noon to 5pm only. 

5 SOFA SLEEPERS. Reg.-$999'-$1,399 Now $499-$699~ 
23 MAMMARY END, COCKTAIL, SOFA TABLES S CURIO 
CABINETS. Contemporary, Transitional & French Provincial styles 
Reg. $174-$696 -.Y Now $87-0348 
51 SOFAS AND LOVE SEATS. Reg. $799 $1,999 

Now $299$999 
4 SECTIONALS. Reg. $l,999-$3,200 Now $999$ 1,599 
275RUQSAMPLES. Reg. to $10, Now49* 
11 LAMPS. Reg. $39.95-$79.95 . . . . Now $19.88-$29.95 
8 DREXEL UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. Reg. $499.95 

Now $249.95 
6 DINETTE CHAIRS. Reg. $69 . 
5 MIRRORS. Reg. $99:$199 
22 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS, Reg. $399-$520 
6 OTTOMANS/Reg. $99-$249 
2 HENREDON CHESTS. (6 drawers plus additional storage space) 
Reg. $1,428 . . . . .... Now $699 
8 BEDROOMS. Reg: $1,099-$2,649 . . . . now $599-$999 
DININQ ROOMS. Reg. to $3,140 . . . . . . Now $1,449 
67 MATTRESSES OR FOUNDATIONS by SealycrSerta 
TwinSize. Reg:$139-$159 .....-. .; . . . Now $69.95\ 
Full Size. Reg. $199 ....... . . . .Now $99.95 
Queen Size. Reg. $239- $289 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now $119.95 
King Size Set. Reg. $699.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now $349.95 
3 CHAISES. (Selig, Hair, Hickory-Fry) Reg. $1,010$U199 
'.,...... . • . ';; .; . . . . . . . . . . . ' Now $499 
EVERY WING BACK CHAIR, Reg. $499-$999 . . . . .+ Now $299 
65 PICTURES AND WALL CLOCKS . . i/2 off 
BAKER STEREO CABINET. Reg. $1,328 . . ; Now $499 
SELIQDAYBED. Reg. $999, . . . . Now $499 
THOMASVILLE CHINA CABINET AND MATCHING SERVER. 
Reg. $2,999 . , . . , . . . . . . . Now $499 both pieces 
12CARPETSANDRUGS. (4'x6'to 15'x 18)Reg. $ 150-$ 1,495 
".>., ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Ndw$15'$150 

* All sales final ;; • i ' " V 
» VISA, MasterCard and our own : 

convenient credit plan available ,' -
• Everything sold "as lsur 
» Pickup or minimum delivery 

charge .-•' •'-'-•'-'- •"'-.••" 
» t i o phone order or tayaways 

please ;- . ' 
» Plenty of free parking '• 

Friday and Saturday 
ONLY 

jV * t2 Fioon • 5pm 

: < 32031 AtellyRd:, Madlsbn ** ' ' 
: • 586-58' mm 
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class reunions 
As a public service, the Observer 

will print announcements of class 
reunions. Send the information to 
Marie McGee, Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Please include a first and last 
name with telephone numbers. 
• BENTLEY 
"^The Bentley High School classes of 
1955-56 are holding a reunion and bar
becue on* Saturday, Aug. 20. Call Bob 
Ta^e or Helen Goodbold Fusion at 422-
8157. • 

• JOHN GLENN # 
People interested in working on the 

organization of a class reunion for the 
Westland John Glenn High School class 
of 1974 are asked to contact Becky 
Lefler Brown at 728-8249. 

• LADYWOOD 
Ladywood High School class of 1973 

will hold a reunion on Sept. 10 at the 
Plymouth Hilton at 8 p.m. For reserva
tions or more information, call Nancy 
Brennamen at 591-3987. 

• ALLEN PARK 
Allen Park High School class of 1953 

will hold its 30-year reunion on Satur

day, Sept. 17 at the .Presidential Inn In 
Southgate. Price is |20 per person. For 
more information, contact Don Doty, 
684-7752. 

• BERKLEY 
Berkley High School class of 1958 

will hold a reunion on Sept. 10. For 
more information, call Marsha Zucker, 
398-5127. 

• PLYMOUTH 
The Plymouth High School class of 

1988 plans iori 15-year reunion sched
uled for Saturday, Aug. 6 have been 
cancelled because of a poor response. 

• CHURCHILL 
Churchill High School class of 1973 

will hold a 10-year reunion Sept. 80 at 
Westworld in Westland. Call Robin An
derson at 722-3350 for reservations. 

• Churchill High School class of 
1978 will hold a five-year reunion on 
Sept. 17. Cost Is $35 per couple. For 
more information, call Robin Phlfac, 
455-8506 or Pete Smith, 397-0174. 

• Churchill High School class of 
1973 will hold its J0-year reunion Aug. 
28 6 p.m. to midnight at Weber's in Ann 
Arbor. Call Tom CatteraU at 453-5747. 

6Wttt*r££ttflilrit 

classified 

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 
with these 

• JOHN GLENN 
Westland John Glenn High School 

class of 1976 will hold a five-year re
union Sept. 9. For more information, 
call 695-0298. 

• CENTRAL 
Detroit Central High School class of 

1941 will hold a reunion on Saturday, 
Sept. 24. Graduates interested in help
ing with plans should write: P. O. Box 
2945,12779 Stark Road, Livonia 48150. 

• CHADSEY 
Chadsey High School class of 1953 

will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at 
Roma's of Garden City. Cost Is $25 per 
person. For more information, call 
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gllroy, 
471-1528; or Gerrl Brobst, 422-7940. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School class of 1958' 

will bold a reunion Nov. 19 at Mar-
ygrove College. For more Information, 
call Barbara (Cerny) Winnie, 845-0194. 

• IMMACULATA 
. THE 1963 graduating class of Imma-
culata High School is planning a 20-
year reunion Sept. 10 at Coventry Park 
Condo clubhouse. Classmates are asked 
to call Betty Ganion ZlellnskI, 383-
2137. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
The Clarenceville High School, class 

of 1973 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Sept. 17. Class members not contacted 
should call Leslie Flack Getts at 522-
5526 for more information. 

• STEVENSON 
The Livonia Stevenson High School 

class of 1973 will bold a 10-year re
union Saturday, Nov. 26, at the Livonia 
Holidome. For more information, call 
Donna Spala Roemer at 255-4818 or 
Lucl Banker at 525-9438. 

• The Livonia Stevenson High 
School class of 1978 will hold a five-
year reunion Saturday, Aug. 20 at 

Roma Hall of Livonia. Cost Is $22. Send 
check or money to Steve Jenkins, 2048 
Pauline, Ann Arbor 48103. 

• MUMFORD 
The Mumford High School class of 

1953 will hold a 30-year reunion Satur
day, Nov. 26, at Roma;Hall, 2101 S. 
Telegraph, Bloomfield.Hills. All gradu^ 
ates who have not been contacted are 
asked to call 851-2777 or 851-3488. 

• BENTLEY 
Bentley High School class of 1963 

will hold a 20-year reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 20, at Plymouth Hilton in Plym
outh. Cocktails at 7 p.m. will be fol
lowed by dinner at 8 p.m. Call Darleen' 
Bowden-Sweeney at 478-2370 for more 
information. 

• FRANKLIN 
Franklin High School class of 1973-

will hold a 10-year reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 1, at Roma'SiOf Bloomfleld. Cost Is 
$25 and covers food, open bar and year
book. For more Information, call 879-
0568 or 525-6668. , . 

• LAHSER 
Bloomfleld Hills Lahser High School 

class of 1973 will hold a 10-year re
union on Aug. 20 at the Sly Fox In Bir
mingham. Call 649-6156 for more in
formation. 

• SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 
Southfleld-Lathrup class of 1976 is 

having its five-year reunion Aug. 6 at 
Nifty Norman's restaurant, starting at 
8:80 p.m. For more information, call 
358-2988. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School class of 1963 

is planning a 20-year reunion. Those in
terested in attending or having Infor
mation regarding other classmates 
should call Jim MacDonald,' 247-6163, 
or Kathy (Rowan) Schmidt, 261-5635, 
or write: Mackenzie '63 Reunion, P. O. 
Box 819, Westland 48185. 

YEAR-END PRICES 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY HARDWARE 

m We put the best In your bodcyard. 
Pr'' 

Gas Barbecue Grills 

SAVE'10000 

Reg. $37995 

' • • — 

SALE »279* 
• Dual Stainless 

Steel Burner 
• 461 Sq. Tnch 

_ Cooking Area 
924 A • Deluxe Cart & 

»20 Down Win Hold Many More Features 
Your Lnyaw&y 

CHARBROIL 
y . | i BRADLEY 

t ••• 1 fl PORTABLE 

120$ 

OTHER GAS BARBECUE GRILLS 
SALE PRICED FROM «139M 

NOW 
S-J4900 
Reg. «21900 

Town 'N Country Hardware 
Specializing In Fireplace Accessories For 25 Yre. 

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR 
« ORDER NOW 

6 TO • WEEKS ORDER TIME 

•Fr*» M«th tfoore whtn or<ter*d Mof Auguit 20. 

TOWN 'N' COUNTRY'S 
SUMMER TRU-TEST 
PAINT SALE 

fiai. 
Sat-N-Hue? Latex 

Flat Wall finish 
.Top-quality Interior paint 
* jjods on velvety smooth, driaa 
quickly to a rkh/rib-shetrv 
fjnlsh.,44 colors end white: P 

^No Finer FlAlJh for Kitchen and r\ 
Bath...Willi MdWoetfww*! 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Attn: Ail Kool-Vent Awning and 

Victor Sun Control Folding Awning Customers 
Your awning may have been damaged by hail. 

This will void your warranty. 
Please call: PANAMA AWNING CO. 

DIV. OF KOOL-VENT 
538-2244 

Why Wait? 
HAIL DAMAGE REPAIRED 

NOW...Without Waiting. 
Just bring in your insurance claim 

or estimate to our expert body shop 

We repair all makes & models 

latte C H E V R O L E T 

33200 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(Between Wayne & Merriman Rds.) 

Hours: 
rdays.7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.rrv 

722-9100 

'Old boy 
gets results: 

i •' 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

•I've bad 11 or 12 Jobs, and I got all 
but one through word of mouth," 
counselor Judy Hoppln tells job hunt
ers at Oakland University's Continu
um Center. 
: 'The old method of sending out 100 

resumes isn't doing it. The same with 
Job placement agencies," says the 
Birmingham resident who has a pri
vate personal and career counseling 
service besides teaching at OU. 

Hers Is the kind of advice one 
would expect in a small town, where 
"it's not what you know but who you 
know" that counts. But In a decentral
ized megalopolis, with big corpora
tions, giant Institutions and affirma
tive action programs? 

•Eighty percent of Jobs are found 
by personal contacts," answers Hop
pln, who will conduct a workshop in 
how to create an "old-boy network" to 
get job leads. 

HER WORKSHOP is one of a Job 
Hunting Series, which began Tuesday 
In 209 O'Dowd Hall on the Oakland 
University campus near Rochester. 

The remaining four workshops may 
be taken individually ($15 each) or as 
a group ($55). They meet Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Registration informa
tion is available from the Continuum 
Center at 377-3033. 

The other workshops: 
• Resumes — their necessity, how 

to catch an employer's eye, format, 
content and style. 

• Packaging yourself — appear
ance, projecting the right image. 

• Job interviewing techniques — 
what to say and not to say, leading 
from strength, anticipating difficult 
questions, negotiating salary and ben

efits; also an opportunity for video-;; 
taped practice with professional cri-1 
tlques. 

HOPPIN FINI&ber groups are al
most equally divided between men 
and women." {. 

She admits women who have been 
out of the work force raising families * 
.have a slight disadvantage In devel- -
oping Job hunting contacts. But only a ; 
sligbt disadvantage. 

"It's a matter of attitude. Your atti
tude has to be that it's OK to ask • 
other people to help you/ she says. -

She uses' herself as an example. She; 
once listed several relatives who 
might have leads — an uncle at 
Chrysler, a brother at Gulf + West
ern, a mother In advertising, a hus
band in business. Jijst asking them, 
she found 50 sources. 

"It's amazing who other peolpe 
know that you didn't know about," she 
says, a tone of amazement in hef 
voice. 

Over the years, she has bad jobs in 
a foundry office, an Insurance agency, 
as a teacher aide (while raising her 
own children), and as a tester for vo
cational rehabilitation operation in 
Detroit. She how has a master's de
gree in counseling from OU. 

OTHER' TECHNIQUES are to ask 
for contacts during Job interviews 
and join professional associations. 

, "Almost every occupational group 
you can think of as an association," 
she said. 

As a workshop exercise, she some
times asks, "Who wants information 
on a particular job and company?" 
When a participant names a Job or 
company, she asks the class, "Can 
anyone help?" 

"Do you know that in a group of 20, 
five hands will go up?" 

DENTURE WEARERS 
Are ydu having trouble 
with your dentures? 

Having made a special study of denture 
wearers and their problems for the last 
15 years, I may be able to help you, if 
you have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower 
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating" 
lower denture, incorrect bite, Inability 
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other 
unnatural appearance. 
No charge for consultation. Insurance. 
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge ac
cented. Dentistry tot the 

K entire family since 1960 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S. 
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MiDDLEBELT) • LIVONIA 

261-4320 •--" '" 

WILLIAM M. ROSS, DO. , p.c. 
Proudly Announces 

ARTHUR HEROLD, D.O. 
will join him in 

Family Practice 
at the 

P L Y M O U T H C O M M U N I T Y CLINIC 
1311 Ann Arbor Road ' 

(between Sheldon <S. Main) 

New Hours 
Mon. & Wed. 10arrt-8pm 
Wed., Tues., Fri. 10am-6pm 
Sat. 9-1 453-8510 

K*JtM%tmi tt t\\ AH 
r+mif*CKi t T hr AJ-ci 1.W19 O x * * * & • * 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

4 09T 
Mamliutre * Latex stmMtttss 
»it>, lg> tnlt. t iv. j i W ywtoyt to H I T KV\ KI 

trt tu> smtf w r i t C M I M inJ> < * | t»|wt X •dr/n. 

TOWN I I COUNTRY 
HARDWARE 

27740 FORD ROAD 
3¼ Wocia west of lnk$ter Rd. 

CAAOEK flTY. MICHIGAN. ,;•.. 

Phone:.422«275(JL 
Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 prn Saturday • Closed Sundays 

• I American Red Cross 

Cheese Balls, Cheese Logs and Creamy 

For every one you buy, we'll give 25* to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Offer good August 1 
through September 5. 

;•• - OE oHio® 
' Well give you a taste of 

old-time country goainess* 

Eastland Center 
Oakland Mall 

IXvelve Oaks Mall 

^ bl&&3 Ctaiml Hal CofpontJoix Offer \&A tt'putidjitlng Hidw^ Ftnnj of Ohio* stocta.' 

; . •'•'•<? 

1) .',: *. 
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Red ink may 
sink All-Stars 

"We're committed to it. Its just going too 
take a few years to get it going." 

. — Armand.Vigna 

BEFORE WE GET into the meat of this one, 
I want to make it clear that the Michigan 
High School Football Coaches Association 
should be commended for the work it has 

put into its annual all-star football game. 
Those who questioned whether or not the game 

would fly seem convinced now that it can — evi
denced by the exciting 24-10 East victory Saturday; 
at the third all-star game in East Lansing. 

Gentlemen like MHSFCA president Dick Harris 
and secretary-treasurer Don Lessner (to name just 
two), have put a great deal o.f time into staging the 
game, which showcases some of the best high 
school football players from the previous season. 

The game should continue. That's all there is to 
it. But making it work is the problem with which 
the association is confronted And when it has its 
annual meeting Nov. SO to pick the regional foot
ball coaches of the year, it must make decisions as 
to how the game will make money. 

THE BIGGEST enigma Is finding a way to beef 
up the attendance for the games. In each of the 
three contests, attendance figures fell well below 
the number the coaches hoped to get. In 1981 at the 
inaugural game, approximately 7,800 were on band 
to see the East pull out a 6-3 victory. The following 
year, about 7,200 fans showed up, and the coaches 
association was sacked for an 18,000 loss. 

This year, an even sparcer crowd (5,708) saw the-
all-star game, and the association can expect an 
even bigger loss in the numbers column, since Less
ner said it would take between 12,000-15,000 fans 
just to break even. 

There have been a couple of suggestions for elim
inating this problem. One Is to get McDonald's to 
underwrite the cost of the game, thus lifting the 
burtjeh off the coaches' backs. Proceeds — so far 
there bavn't been any — would go to support the 
Michigan Ronald McDonald House: Certainly the 
association Isn't to blame for the lack of fan sup
port. Press releases far In advance give' notice to 
media In the state. There's even a press day a week 
before the game. Hometown newspapers eat that 
stuff up, though the same isn't true with the dailies. 

Another possible alternative is moving the site of 
the game from Michigan State University to a fa
cility nearer the Detroit area where it's more popu
lous. That's not to say MSU hasn't been a gracious 
enough host. It just seems people from the Detroit 
area are not willing to travel that far on a Saturday 
afternoon in August to watch an exhibition football 
game. 

THAT WAS my number one concern when the 
game originated three years ago. The attendance 
figures since then reinforce my belief. Sunday, I 
bumped into my former high school coach — Jack 
Bridges from Edsel Ford — and we got talking 
about the possibility of moving the game. Bridges 
was one of those coaches who was apprehensive 
about the game from the outset, but is all in favor 
now. 

"As far as making it a financial success, they 
have to come to where the people are,* Bridges 
said. "Now, arranging a facility, that's going to be a 
stumbling block." ( 

, Akin to the "State's Great" bumper stickers, the 
coaches have discovered an overwhelming satisfac
tion with the facilities on the East Lansing campus. 
Everything' Is available to them —^from dorm 
rooms and food commons to the practice facilities 
and Spartan Stadium. 
. "We get great cooperation from Michigan State," 
Lessner said. "They're first class all the way. We've 
had no problems, there's just not enough atten
dance." • -; .' '". ; •' , : : 

Farmington Harrison head football coach John 
Herrington, who also is public relations director for 
the association, echoed Lessner'ssentiments. 

- "MICHIGAN STATE is so goodlirgivtogwroW 
and board ($135 per athlete for 10 days), and I 
doubt we could get that somewhere else, but I don't, 
know," Herrington said. "A move is possible, but it 
seems the outstate people support it more. I think 
unless we get a sponsor to underwrite the game, we 
won't have a game." y " 

Lessner also Indicated outstate people are more 
supportlye, and a move to the Detroit area isn't 
necessarily the answer. •': 
. "We have clinics for the coaches association,and 

our worst attendance Is in the Detroit area," he 
said. "We've had them at Troy Athens and in South-
field, and there weren't very mahv;^ches,.OutV" 
state coaches support them (the, clinics) better." .'•; 
: Livonia Franklin coach Armand Vigna sees a 
move as a possible alternative, although he's not 
convinced a journey this way would solve the prob
lem either^ • .'•-,; .,' ,'::-r;--';.-•: \-; •'•^••'C 

"A move to a big center oj population that's easi
er to get to possibly would help," Vigna said. T 
have mixed feelings. Michigan State has treated us 
real nice. It's a nice place to play the game, but at 
the same time, you recognize you have to put peo
ple in the stands to make the game. 

"JDONT FORGET the pedple from the western 
part of the state and the Upper Peninsula. A central 
location is fair. But If it means (moving the game) 
to continue it, I'd be f or moving It," 

My personal feeling is to give it a shot closer to 
the Detroit area. Possible alternatives would be 
Eastern. Michigan; University, the University•, of 
Michigan, or the Pontlac Silverdome. Eastern and 
U-M have the facilities, It's just a matter of making 
it economical for the association.;•; 
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but no one seei 
By Chrlt McCosky 
staff writer V_ 

"Ladies and gentleman, the atten
dance for the third annual High School 
Coaches Association All Star game. . . 
5,708." , * 

A queer silence spread across spa
cious Spartan Stadium on the dampus 
of Michigan State UniverjitjKin East 
Lansing after MSlTsports information 
man John Pearson read off the day's 
attendance figures. 

In the press box, several high school 
coaches lowered their heads. For the 
third straight year, their game — the 
showcase of Michigan high school foot
ball — bad failed to win the support of 
the fans. It had again lost money. 

The coaches were not pleased. They 
had put on a'good show and nobody saw 
It. They put the best football players In 
the state on the same field and let them 
go at It. The result was an intense, ex
citing football game.. 

But, hardly anybody saw it. 

"I WISH WE'D have had more people 
out there," said Livonia Franklin bead, 
coach and offensive coordinator for the 
East All-Stars, Armand Vigna, "Th$ 
kids deserve it. I thought it was a great 
football game. It was a wide-open, af
fair on both sides. There was a lot of/ 
passing, a lot of sacks. There were long 
kick-off returns. People would have enV 
joyed watching this game." • *..' 

The East, led by the strong and accu
rate arm of Farmington Harrisojf 
quarterback Ken Kisb, prevailed over 
Its opponents from the West, 24-10. 

Kisb, who leaves next week for Al; 
bion College, completed six of 14 pass
es good for 191 yards and two. touch-, 
downs. Kish gained more yards passing 
than the West squad gained in total, 
191-143. 

The West took the opening kickoff 
and promptly marched down to the 
East 18-yard line before the East de
fense stiffened. After West quarterback 
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Can the 'fat kid9 play QB? 
Is Rich's last name Popp? 
By Chrlt McCotky 
staff writer 

GARY CASKEY/«atf photographer 

Rich Popp, a Livonfa Franklin graduate, quarterbacked theEast All-Stars to their 
first touchdown and helped the team to a 24-10 victory. 

IT WAS A long, emotional 
handshake. -

The coach was saying farewell 
to his quarterback and leader of 

his team. The quarterback, who had 
thrown for more than 2,300 yards in 
two seasons, just played his final game 
lor his^coach. - ; . . 

"Good luck, kid," said the coach. 
.«•;' the quarterback nodded/ The two 
^stared at each other, their eyes 

transmitting :ai mutual feeling of re
spect. '.'-'':. . 

The quarterback finally broke away. 

Suddenly he turned„"Hey, we went out 
winners,." ' — 

That's right," yelledTthe coach. "We 
went out winners." '*• 

THE COACH WAS Livonia Franklin 
head coach Armand Vigna. The quart
erback was Richard Popp who led the 
Patriots.to an 8-1 season last year. The, 
scene was the Spartan Stadium locker 
room: Vigna and Popp were members 
of the East All-Star team that won the 
annual High School All-Star football 

.game, 24-10, last Saturday. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Wayne-Ford in World Series, again 
The, Wayne-Ford-Civic League (WFCL) 

Mickey Mantle baseball team is oh that road 
again. 

The Westland-based squad rolled to the 
World Series championship of the National 
Amateur Baseball Federation (NABF) a year 
ago, beating Baltimore In the finals. Now the 
WFCL team will once again gun for the 
NABF title, but this time it will have to elim-
inateBaltimore In the first round. 

WFCL, a member of the Little Caesars 
Baseball Federation, earned its berth in the 
World Series by blasting Detroit PAL champ 

Frank's Stadium Service, 18-2, in Saturday's 
NABF junior regional tourney final at Plym
outh Salem. 

WFCL plays Baltimore in the first game of 
the series today, following opening ceremo
nies. The team will then play two games to
morrow, with the tourney's final round sched
uled for Saturday. 

Regional host-team Plymouth Salem DiPo-
nio was ousted Irom the tourney after losing 
Its first two contests, 6-4 to WFCL Thursday 
and 6-5 to Frank's Stadium Service Friday^ 

WFCL CLAIMED its second straight re
gional title with five straight victories in a 
three-day span. Pitching proved to be Instru
mental; the Detroit PAL team ran out of 
arms and the final contest turned Into a rout, 
ending after five innings due to the mercy 
rule. 

"It was a combination of things," reflected 
WFCL coach Jerry Pitcher. "We got some 
pretty good pitching out of everybody, 
though." 

In the finals, Jeff Golding started and went_ 
the first 2½ Innings, giving way to Steve 

Irwin, who finished up. Irwin was the benefi
ciary of an eight-run fourth inning that iced 
the victory for WFCL. 

Bob Tansey doubled In a pair of runs in the 
uprising and Paul Oster added a two-run sin
gle. Both players finished with two hits and; 
two RBI. Derrick Ddwling collected three 
hits, Including a run-scoring single in the 
fourth, and Steve Radomski contributed a 
pair of safeties. 

V ' 
« — — ^ " — — — — I — ^ ~ — • ^ ^ » — 
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Erika wows them 
for 3 U.S. titles 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer. 

HEADLINE: Local girl wins 
gold' in Cerebral Palsy 

-<James.TO:^=^^'===~^: ~^^~~ 
It may not be the biggest 

story in the world of sports'but there 
are /ew more touching. Cynics might 
argue it doesn't belong in sports at all, 
that it should be In the feature pages 
somewhere. But If the cynics don't 
think that Erika Benjamin's accom
plishments are big enough or sporting 
enough, if they don't think she's truly 
an athlete, well, they've probably never 
seen her struggle to run 200 meters 
around a track or pull herself exhaust
ed out of a pool. ; :"'.' 

They've never seen, her riding her 
bike.to her summer job at Westlahd 
John Glenn High School, either, where; 
she pulled weeds under a hot sun when: 
the temperature and humidity were of
ten both in the 90s, for the money she 
needed to make the trip to the CP 
Games in Fori Worth, Tex, 

they never saw her stroking through 
the water in practice, making muscles 
work that have never worked right; and 
they never saw her stroking through 
the water during her.heats at the 
games; and the; never saw the look on 
her face when she won, the unbelieving, 
joyous face with a smile that made a 
Cheshire cat's look like a grimace, ex-
pressing so clearly the pure thrill of 
victory for someone who jm so often . 
known its opposite, the agony of life
time physical failure. 

ERIKA DOESNT speak very well. 
Her story Isn't filled with quips and 

good quotes. Verbally, she often an
swers with simple words or phrases 
that won't be rnisunderstood: yes, no. 
But expressively, ah, that's another 
matter. There, her/answers aie^heavv,^ 
witBTmeanlng; when she talks about her , 
physical-successes, of winning three 
gold medals and one sliver medal after 
18 years of struggle, the words are 
short'but:the. face;1s sweet. Joy Is so 
thick on her face, it might have been 
painted on. : • •-

Erika, and the 1,000 other athletes at 
. the Cerebral Palsyt Games early this 
month, compete .according to the sever
ity of their palsy, which Is a birth de
fect. Erika walks well and and Is physi
cally stronger than many with CP, but 
she has limited use of her; hands and 
speaks poorly. She probably will never 
drive a car, and language problems 
have delayed her graduation from 
Glenn (she will be a junior this fall). 

Shejtas been swimming In the back
yard pool of her WesUan^; home since ' 
>he was a little girl. And she wears her 
official Tortoise and Haire Track Club 

•running shirt as if she were a veteran 
of the track. But she has been compet
ing for less than a year/so you" can for-' 
give her when she admits she was too 
excited earUer this month,In Fort 
Worth to notice how many people she 
bad to beat put for the gold In her varir 
ouseyento.. v ' ' . V - : ' : ^ f 

' "I was too'nervous/ admits Erika 
while posing for a photographer in the 

• family pool. She pauses. "I'm sorry 1 
didn't counts She isn't really sorry. It's 
a joke, not a big one, but It's funny at 
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Solarian 
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to 1st 
A&K quits 
, There were surprising developments in the Gar

den City Class A Invitational league last Sunday. 
Two teams forfeited games and dropped out of the 
league, one of them the powerful A&K Electric, 
which began the day Just half a game out of first 
place. 

A&K was scheduled to play Erhard Motors at 8 
p.m. at Garden City Park. Seven A&K players 
showed up, two less then necessary to begin. The 
official result was the forfeit score of 7-0. 

That followed a scheduled noon game at the 
same field, where only one of Beech Daly Clinic's 
players showed in another 7-0 forfeiture. 

Later Or the day, both teams announced they 
were .withdrawing from further action. The league 
decided that the teams' past wins and losses would 
stand. All future games Involving the teams have 
been listed as losses for them. The games will be 
recorded as wins for their opponents on the sched
uled day of the game. 

Beech Daly was well back in the pack, holding 
down sixth place in the eight-team loop, but A&K 
was in the pennant race until Sunday with a 12-4 
record. Its game Sunday and four remaining games 
have turned to losses, leaving A&K officially at 12-
9 for the full 21-game season. 

The Expos are In first place with a 13-4 record, 
three Kegs Round moves up to second at 12-7,,and 
Warrick Clutch Isln third at 11-7. 

It's Crowe vs. 
Dearborn 

It was mercy time Saturday at Ford Field in 
Livonia when the sluggers of Crowe trounced Ster
ling Heights, 13-0, In a Connie Mack state tourna
ment game halted for humanitarian reasons after 
five Innings. 

BUI Hayes went three Innings and gave up just 
one hit In picking up the win, and John Williams 
pitched two innings of hltless relief. 

The pitchers had plenty of support — catcher 
Mike Johnson was 2-for-2 with two runs batted in, 
designated hitter Larry Barbarlch was 2-for-3 with 
two RBI, and first baseman Jim Prokes bad a two-
run triple. 

Crowe takes on Dearborn at Ford Field at noon 
Thursday in the single-elimination regional, then, If 
it wins, plays Immediately In the title game against 
an opponent yet to be determined. 

In the pool, 
o 

on the track, 
Erika* stops 
Continued from Page 1 ; 

the time and the photog, hard-bitten reporter and 
her mother, Helga, break up. 

She was nervous before she left for Fort Worth, 
* too. "Oh, she didn't want to leave home," teased 

Helga, a native of Germany who has been in the 
U.S. for 19 years. (Erika's dad, Richard, is an as- . 
sembly worker at the Ford plant in Ypsilantl; sister 
Klmberly, who was born without cerebral palsy, 
will be a sophomore at Glenn thls.fall.) "She cried-
and cried." 

Erika laughs at the thought Was it worth the 
tears? «Yeah. I enjoy it." 

"She enjoys the attention," chips in mom. "You 
guys are here.rThe Free Press called. She's the big-
star." Not to mention the neighborhood kids hang
ing around, oohlng and aahlng over the medals Eri
ka wore around* her neck for the picture session. 
She was used to being noticed perhaps, but not used 
to being noticed for her prowess. 

FOR THE RECORD, Erika, who qualified for the 
nationals during regional competition in Ypsilantl, 
won her gold medals in the 200-meter run, the 25-
meter freestyle and the 25-meter backstroke. Also 
for the record, Erika wants itJuown she has no 
Intention of quitting on top. She's already training 
for next year's regionals and nationals. Next year, 
too, is the Cerebral Palsy World Games In New 
YorkCity. 

"So, maybe next year, If she does good, you can 
come back, eh?" says Helga. _ _ _ _ 

"' Deflnltelyr3Srry7?eature deplfffinent, sports has 
flrstdibs. 

• • 
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has own rules 
Night driving can be stressful, but that con

dition can be eased with some care. The Auto-
; motive Information CounciU (AIC) has com

piled some tips pertaining \o the car and to the 
\ jlrivelr, , : . :r[ ••••":-':' '••-.;'" '•-:•• ;-vv-> iy':$ -•• 

> -It suggests thai a^driver sU in the car for a 
/ minute or two before starting to permit the 

. i eyesito adjust to darkness.- . - ^ ; r 
; > 7: bon't look at the lights of Qn-coming cars, a 
. [ practice that will change the focusof the eyes. 
: Unstead^look to the right of the lane marker or 

,- -V.-> at .the shoulder markings;; -̂;;.-- =v. ;--•:: -.-.V 
;- . :;;; t ^ n % w e a r colored.glasses to avoid head* 
\ : lighfgjare^They reduce needed detail in night 
\ \ : y i s i Q r f , <>; </•• •:"

; ̂ .- - ^ '•• \ •• .;•••'•" •-'"'.' .:*'- > ' . ; : ' r ' : . ; ' \ ;•;•:
; 

V ih-.ON A LONG trip, keep gfegJL jby moving the 
K<Ryes, arms and legs and take; (Occasional rest 

v-stdpS to reduce eye and body fatigue. 
: . Watch your, speed. Don't "over-drive? the 
; distahc0 you can see, . ' • p ' . ^ o ; - ^ : - - . : . 
K;-' Regarding the car, make sure the headlights 

• [itiA tall';lights are clean. Under, adverse 
_ f e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s , stop frequently to clean 
/" /d ir t , Ice" or snow from the lights. , v . 
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Broncos run wild to win re 
You can forgive the Garden City All-Stars 

if they have an odd motto: "Tippecanoe and 
Peoria, too." 

The Garden City Bronco All-Stars, a 
mighty band of 11- and 12-year-old baseball 
players, Journeyed to the Bronco regionals In 
Lafayette, Ind., last weekend. They put on a 
thrilling rally to beat the East Peoria, El., 
team In the opening game Friday night, 6-4; 
outelugged Tippecanoe North of Indiana Sat
urday afternoon, 15-11; then knocked off Peo
ria again on Sunday, 9-6, to win the regionals. 

The Broncos leave today for Troy, HI., for 
rone play. If they emerge after the weekend 
as champion of that fpur-team event, the next 
stop will be the world tournament In St. Jo
seph, Mo., the following weekend. 

baseball 
The All-Stars, a collection of Garden City's 

best Bronco players from the regular season, 
are 9-1 since banding together for tourna
ment play. 

Bronco ball Is similar to Little League, ex-
cept,that it uses major league rules. Unlike in 
Little League, leadoffs are allowed, pitchers 
throw from a stretch with men on base and 
all tournaments are double elimination in
stead of single. 

"Bronco ball Is a better brand of ball than 

Little League," said Garden City coach Bill 
Hamm. "You'll find a lot pf cities are chang
ing over. It's a little more of a challenge." 

THE STARS' toughest game was Its opener 
against East Peoria. Garden City trailed by a 
4-0 margin going into the bottom of the sev
enth and last inning.. 

But Gregg Kitzman hit a dramatic three-
run homer to make it close, pitcher Joe Sobas 
hit a solo shot In the same inning to tie it and 
the Stars won going away in extra Innings. 

I f 

Saturday's game with Tippecanoe wa 
highlighted by Dave Maribugh's grand slai 
during an 11-run fourth inning. 

Garden City used the long ball again 
Sunday's final contest. First baseman Kennj 
Nelson, who earlier In the 'game had a sol(H 
shot, hit a grand slam home run In the low 
Inning to break a 5-5 tie. 

Kitzman, playing third, also bad a rouni 
tripper, 

Garden City, state Bronco champ the last 
four years, is making its second trip to zone' 
play. It has yet to play in the world tourna-; 

ment, which draws teams primarily from the 
continental U.S., as well as from Puerto Rico 
and Mexico. 

WITH BARGAINS From 
CASHWAY 
L U M B E R 

CDX 
SHEATHIN 

E IN TOWN! 

4x8-1 /2" 

$7.89 

WE WILL 
KE 5% OFF 

ANY CURRENTLY 
ADVERTISED LOWER 

PRICE - for 2 3 5 lb., # 1 
ade 

OUR PRICE $7 .99 bdl. 

Bring, in the ad -
and save! 

BARN KITS 
COMPLETE LUMBER KIT 
& TEMPLATES MAKE IT AN 
EASY DO-IT-YOURSELF JOB! 

8 'x8 ' Kit 

$215 .00 

50% OFF 
PAINT SALE 
CLOSE-OUT! 

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE 50% 
OFF ALL SERVISTAR'BEST -
QUALITY', PAINTS A * 

1 0 ' x 1 2 ' Kit 

$330 .00 
Nails & Shingles Included 

INTERIOR FLAT 

$8.4a&9 
EXTERIOR FLAT 

$9.77 Reg. 
$19 .55 

liiTAR 
Exterior .^ 
LatexWr-
HousePofl 

TREATED LUMBER 

14'XWDECK $ 2 7 9 . 9 8 
INCLUDES: Lumber, nails, posts & post brackets 

2x4 
2x6 
4x4 

8* 
2.39 
3.59 
4.45 

10' 
2.99 
4.49 
6.19 

12 ' 
3.89 
5.95 
7.39 

14' 
4.29 
6.69 
9.05 

16V 
5.1$ 
7.99 

10.80 

FIR SIDING 
NATURAL 
RUSTIC 

TEX! i - i i 
8" O.C. 

4'xB' 

$13.90 

CABINETS 
BY 

Now 
50% 
OFF 

MANUF. LIST 

\ -

tANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

Rough sawn. Preservative 
pressure t reated. 

SPRUCE 
.*'!(; Srad'e 

1 

PINE 
GA-SHVVAY 
LUMBER 

Our low prices 
help you make it. 

BRIGHTON:': 
DETROIT/C 
F6NT0N.-V-- V.. 
L INCOLN fARK 
Mf. CLEMENS 
owosso , .• 
RE0fORt>: r. :•:. 
SOUTHHEIP v 
SOUTH IYON 
UTICA / ; ^ ; 
WATERJORD.,. 
YPSIlANTi : ' 
Som* Htmi moy 
Carry .— Sal* it«r 

525 Mom St. :-.:-7^ ^ ^^27-1831 
; ,: 5311 E. rievadd-r,.::X .V:" 368-1900 

-. »4375TbfreyRd; ,•,-.'. /v --629.3300 
•'••:'••'. 3255 Fort St, J • : :̂  vv-;':;•;•...•.•.'•'. 384.5» 77: 

, ' : 5 S Oto»tb«ck . : , A, 469-2300 
•:-w.. v. i r.--:; 13 w E.'MaiA'Si. •;•;•''.• :: :•.-. /.:••• 723*911 

712222 InksUrRd.: ' : . , 937-9111 ; 
A ; < 22800 W. 8 MlltY". : ^ ,;. .; 353-2576 

>; 2080» Pontioe Tfoi( i U 437-4161 
-. V .. ; 48075 Van Dyk«.. : 739-7463. 

:7374 HigMondRd. .:646-2450 
/^./.^;:v,.•.i2^/N:H^ir¾A•••^;^f-.-v^^.:...v.;v•4•'! i^.oo : 

not b* ovailobl* ol oil lo<ation». All lt*mt Ca«h t 
n»morfc«d with. * 

\6nH}:.::].::/^::--: 
'Mpn, thrU Thor». 
8d.rri. to6p.m. ,,. 
frlddy :• : 
8p.rtii to 8 p.m. V 
Saturday \ •;• AV 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ; > : ; 

,10a.m. to 4 p.m.-,;' 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

AUG, 1016 

T *r — ^ . . 
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Continued from Pap,e 1 
Marcelle Camithere of Lansing East-
era was sacked by Westland John 
Genps Jack Walker and Brother 
K ? i "X* NI^hoIs' ^ ^ ^afimm 
S2f? a % * " * t m 8°^ to stake the 
West to a S-0 lead. 

ROCHESTER ADAMS' split end Ter
ry Allen, who didn't find out he was 
playing in the game until a week before 
practices started, hauled in a 43-yard 
strike from Livonia Franklin quarter
back Richard Popp to get the East of
fense moving. Allen was a last-minute 
substitute for Kevin Harris of Fordson. -, 

Allen's catch set up a l^yard touch
down run by Rivervlew fullback John 
Blackwell. Farmington Harrison kick
er Dave Blackmer added the point af
ter. *~ 

On the West's first play from 
scrimmage after the touchdown, 
DuWayne Pitts intercepted a Carruth
ers' pass. Five plays later, it appeared 
Allen had caught a 30-yard touchdown 
pass from Popp. The referee, however, 
ruled that Allen pushed off on the de
fender and the score was nullified. 

Kish came in at the start of the sec
ond quarter and promptly turned the 
ball over to the West by fumbling a bad 
snap. On his next series Kish atoned for 
the mistake. 

Kish, with the help of two outstand
ing catches by Dan Glidden frr»n 
Owen-Gage, marched the East 80 yai .3 
In seven plays and capped it off by fir
ing a 39-yard strike to Glidden. 
Blackmer hit the extra point and the 
East led 14-5 with 3:49 left in the half. 

TWO PLAYS LATER, Pitts picked 
off his second pass of the half. That set 
the stage for the state's premier place-
kicker Blackmer. From 44 yards out, 
the University of Wisconsin-bound 
kicker split the uprights with plenty of 
yardage to spare. « 

The nejnV play alone was worth the 
price of admission. 

After his field goal, Blackmer kicked 
off to Dean AltobelU of the West Alto-
belli handed the ball off on a reverse 
play to Glennard Smith and Smith zig
zagged 98 yards for an apparent touch
down. Unfortunately for the West, 
clipping was detected on the play and 
the score was nullified. 

The half ended with the East ahead 
17-3. 

The tension between the two squads 
became visible in the second half. Sev
eral shoving matches were broken up 
by the officials. Catholic Central's Jeff 
Gatt broke up a pass intended for Kelly 
Spielmaker and the two became entan
gled, -

•I HIT HIM and we got tangled up. 

My leg was between his knees and he 
started twisting it, I pushed him off me 
because my knee was starting to give a 
little. He came back at me and I just 
sort of lost my head," Gatt said. 

Gatt, who will attend Hillsdale Col
lege next year, was slapped with a 15-
yard penalty. 

"You've got to remember," said Vig-
na about the skirmishes, "these kids are 
thoroughbreds — they came here to 
compete. You put these kids In pads 
and they're going to go out and get i t 
You're going to have a little jawing 
back and forth, and you're going to 
have a little roughness." 

The West got back in the game early 
in the third quarter following a fumble 
by Roland Stevens. AltobelU scored on 
a 17-yard run and toughman converted 
the point after. , 

After getting sacked six times, four 
times in the third quarter, Kish con
nected again with Glidden, this time 
good for 89 yards and a touchdown. The 
score teed the game for the East 

THE OBSERVER & Eccentric area, 
players p*. formed well in the contest 
Besides Kish, Popp, Blackmer, Gatt, 
Walker, Allen, and Nichols, Brian Mun-
son from Bloomfield Hills Lahser car
ried the ball four times for 16 yards, 
and caught a pass good for 15. 

David Houle from Plymouth Salem 
and Bob Stebblns from Franklin, both 
tight ends, did not catch any passes but 
blocked effectively for the East 

Bob Martz, who played tight end for 
Lahser and will be a defensive tackle 
at Notre Dame this fall, played offen
sive tackle for the first time in his ca
reer. The 6-foot-8, 250-pounder played 
a solid game. 

Walker and Nichols were each in on 
a pair of quarterback sacks for-the 
East. 

As good as the game was, there was 
a pensive feeling among the members 
of the Michigan High School Coaches 
Association afterwards. Many were 
discouraged by the lack of fan support 
for the game. Many were angry that 
television station WDIV. decided not to 
televise the game. Many wondered 
whether the coaches could afford to 
host the game next year. 

"We can't keep losing money year af
ter year," said Vlgna. "I wish the peo
ple would have come out This was an 
entertaining football game. Not a high 
school game, but a college freshman 
game." 

A decision by the coaches' associa
tion will be made at their annual meet
ing in November as to whether or not 
the game will continue to exist' 

"We're committed to it," said Vlgna. 
"It'&TJust going to take a few years to 
getUgolng." 7 

ne 
Continued from Page 1 

DAN DEAN/«Utt photograph* 

Wayne-Ford Civic League reliever Steve Irwin shu tdown the De
troit PAL champs over the final 2% innings of the NABF Junior 
Regional championship contest, enabling his team to retain its 
tourney crown. 

ON FRIDAY, WFCL edged past the 
team Pitcher called "the tournament 
favorite" -» Macomb County League 
champs Utlca Technical Services. 
WFCL came up with three runs in the 
sixth to top Utica, 7-5. 

Tansey got the pitching win, but he 
needed relief help from Glenn Belch
er in the bottom of the sixth. 

WFCL took advantage of Utica's 
pitching "generosity to scoreJts three 
runs on just one hit in the sixth. 
Belcher started it with a walk and 
Gerry Wnuk doubled. Utica pitchers 
then walked Stan, Laffery, Cass Simp
son, Jason McArge and Darryl Brjees 
to force ta aU three runs. 

Earlier on Friday, WFCL dusted 
off Allen Park, 7-4, behind Oster*s 
three hits and two apiece by Brees 
and Dowling. Belcher relieved Dave 
Jensen in the third and went the rest 
of the way for the victory. 

ON THURSDAY, WFCL got past 
Detroit Renaissance, 2-0, and Plym
outh Salem DiPonlo, 6-4. 

WFCL scored five times in the 
first, thea held on to beat WoniO. 
Tansey and Oster each had RBI sin
gles In the rally before Belcher un
loaded a three-run homer. Radomski 
doubled In another run in the third; >:.>• 

Salem scored four times in the sev
enth on four hits, a walk and two er
rors. Key blows in the frame were 
run-scoring singles by Mike McKin-: 
ney and Jim Rpsabacber and a twoV 
run triple by Chris Belhart. Belhart 
gathered three hits for jDlPoniO. '.'. , 

Wnuk went the first five Innings for 
the win, with Golding finishing.; ' ; / 

Simpson provided the heroics In the 
Renaissance triumph, singling in 
Belcher with two out In the third and 
driving In Glenn Arquette with a doiir 
ble In the fifth. Steve Irwin ftretf a 
two-hltter, striking "out 14, to claim 
the victory. 

Belhart again topped the Salem hit
ting attack in the loss to Frank's, 
going two-for-four. Brian Tiller, Dan 
Knapp and Doug Wester sjiared 
mound duties for DiPonlo throughout .-
the tournament. 

Popp shows doubting stars fat kid9 can play 
Continued from Page 1 

Popp played a fine game at quarter
back for the East though his steady 
performance was overshadowed by the 
brilliance of the East's other quarter- . 
back, Ken Kish. 

The true value of Richard Popp to 
the East team was not visible to the 
5,708 fans at Spartan Stadium. For 
sure he played a steady game, complet
ing two of six passes for 72 yards and 
engineering the East's first scoring 
drive. 

However, his coaches and team
mates will tell you that Popp's true 
value was displayed during the prac
tice week. 

"RICHARD IS A winner, a leader," 
said Vlgna. "He really unifies a team. 
He brings them together. He did that 
during this past week. He's a character, 
a real fun kid, and he has no ego. He's 
no prima donna. He just has a style of 
leadership that brings everyone togeth
er / 

He looks more like a fullback or an 
offensive lineman than a quarterback. 
His 5-foot-10, 195-pound frame had a 
few of the East and West all-stars wo* 
derlng bow Popp was chosen to play td 
the game. 

"A kid made a comment during the 
week, I can't remember exactly what 
he said. It was something to the effect 
of, 'that fat little kid can't play quart
erback,' " Vlgna said. 

By the end of the week, Popp bad 
made believers put of all bis doubters. 

"My goals were not to throw any in
terceptions and also, I wanted to make 
the linemen feel that hey, they're the 
guys who make the team. Without a 
line nothing happens. If you're going to 
write something, write that. Without a 
line nothing happens," Popp said. 

POPP IS A very gifted athlete. Be
sides being an outstanding quarterback 
(his 2,800 career yards passing, 147 ca
reer completions and 24 touchdown 
passes are all state records), Popp is a 
standout performer In baseball. His 
.452 batting average last season was 
tops in western Wayne County. As a 
junior he was the team's MVP and last 
year he was named team captain. 

Vigna calls Popp the "most produc
tive" quarterback he's ever coached. 
Popp's statistics clearly tell why. In 
leading the Patriots to the Northwest 
Suburban League title last year, Popp 
completed »1 of 191 passes for 1,400 
yards and 15 TDs. , . 

Will game go on? 
Continued from Page 1 

The Silverdome would cause some problems 
since the players would need room and board near 
Pontlac — and at that time, the Detroit Lions are 
stationed at Oakland University. Cranbrook may be 
the answer there, again — if it's affordable. 

I certainly would bate to see this game go down 
the tubes. It's a great experience for the kids, and a 
fitting conclusion to their high school careers. It 
would be a shame to lose it, especially after all the 
hard work the coaches association has put into the 
game. 

I wouldn't want to bet on the likelihood of a 
fourth all-star game. But I am willing to bet the 
association will do everything It can to preserve It 

CUT A ROLL of cotton into small squares. 
Heat-in-oven for a half an-houi\ Don't let 
them scorch. The cotton will swell-to twice 
its size and makes a great stuffer for home
made cushions and pillows. Idle items sell 
like hotcakes when you use an. Observer & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

Law Auto second 
in Wayne tourney 

Law Auto Sales, a* regular-season member of the 
Redford Township men's AA slow-pitch league, fin
ished second last week in the seventh annual Leon
ard J. Anderson memorial softbali tournament In 
Wayne. 

The tournament named for the first Wayne po
liceman ever to lose his life in the line of duty, 
regularly draws some of the strongest teams from 
the Western-Wayne area. 

New World Softball Club of Dearborn Heights 
may have won the double-elimination event but 
that didn't stop Law Auto from doing well in post-
tourney honors. 

Designated hitter Jim Mandeville and shortstop 
Tom Rapson were named to the all-tournament 
team. 

Third place went to Greg's Emergency Room of 
Wayne. 

Vy^^^^eV^-^»A^ 

LAYAWAY A 
WINTER POOL COVER 

AT SALE PRICE 
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE 

SlOt Si i l i i i it ford 981-42931 

* Bergstrottrs BergstTotn's 
PLUMB 

S P E C T A C U L A R 
SALE 

SERVICE 

Heat Pump Spedalisis 
' ^YConditiofuno/ 

STOCK CAR RACING 
Saturday, August 13 

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

LATE MODELS/FIGURE 8S/STREET STOCKS 
Coming Aug. 20 

HsroM Williams Memorial Race 
R A C I N G 7:30 • ™[-2480 

1 MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK ON TELEGRAPH RD. 

t 

* 

Extended Hours 
MONDAY- FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
9-5 

Pr ices Good th ru Augus t 20,1983 

Bergstrcm's Since 1957 
•'.. "WhereService.','•-'.•"•..• 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
Technical Expertise." 

Plumbings Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-2160 

MoenLav. 
Faucet 

$3995 

Reg.. 
«54.95 

White 
toilet Seat 

$495 
Reg. '9.95 

RoyaM80TfvV ; 

PVC Pipe Sale 
Schedule 40 - V - : 

Size •••. • Reg. 8a!« 
W x l O R . ; | f W . £99 
2x10 Ft. - '600 '3.96 
3x10 Ft. M3.60 '•. '«.25 
4x10 Ft. •••.•' •-•• '•-• *ie.4p" M1<49. 

Schedule 30 ... •-
SI20 Reg. -..••• 8 a £ 
3" x 10 Ft. «8.96 M.99 

Price •;-.' 
Pfister $ - f / r 
Laundry * * * 
F a u c e t Reg; *i9.i95 

#100 

: Reg/ 
»46.75 

With Spray. 

* 
* 

X 
% 

* 

t 
Delta £ 

Kitchen* 
Faucet* 
$2995* 

.;....V...v »44.95* 

m^sTOfi &&RE1MDE-2-BAIRMLE* 

#400 

Brass Craft 
Stainless Steel 

Sink 

46 QAL. 0 AS^VAtER HEATER 
MOQS5 

8*mt Pay Installation Available 

33x22 
Double Bowl Reg. 

»54.95 
SQR95 36 

American Standard 
White Toilet 

Reg. 91.95 
Siphon Jet, Grade A 

, - :1-088 Seat '"J: ::: 
V * * > > ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ * * > ¥ ¥ * ¥ * ¥ * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * 

2 Pair Sale 

Save s 1 8 - 2 8 
$av£.$10 on the K48/58, oOr famous ' 
cushioned e f f o r t wofkshoe, Save $7 on 
the K245/246: our popular strap and': 
buckle dress shoe. Or buy 2 pair;and we'll 
take an additional $4 off the price of (he ' 
second pair. Both fa a savings of $211 . 
Stop b y t o d a y - 2 pair savings oh 
30 of our most popular styles. 

K48/&V 
Rcgu>?r S4V.99 . 
Now$Jj-|99 

K245/246 
Regular $41.99 
NOW $ 3 4 9 9 

Sa!oer>dsAog:27(rt 

TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. 
NO C.O.D.S PLEASE. \ 

WESTLAND, 7060Wayne Rd.Tet 762-2040. Tohavea 
shoe salesman visit you, call 363-4435. Over 6lze 12, 

acM$20O .'""•••"•:•• 

The Irony of Popp's school and state 
records is that he wasn't even supposed 
to play In his Junior year. Vlgna initiat
ed a brand-new pass-oriented offense 
at Franklin in 1981 designed to take ad
vantage of Chris Panxo'8 strong arm. 
In the first game that season, Panzo 
broke his arm and an emergency call 
went out to Popp. 

Popp responded by breaking the 
school's passing record gaining more 
than 800 yards. The team was 5-4 that 
year. 

In the all-star game Popp didn't get 
much of a chance to shine. He got the 
East off and running In the first quar
ter bitting Rochester Adams' end Terry 
Allen on a beautiful 43-yard pass play. 
John Blackwell then scored on the next 
play, running it in from the 15. The 
first quarter ended with Popp's team', 
ahead 7-3. 

BY THE TIME Popp got back into 
the ballgame, which was at the start of 
the fourth quarter, the East was ahead 
24-10. Popp'Sjob was simply to run out 
the clock. 

n and HMI.V«« 
Cerlalnteed Shlngles0095 

Metric only • • •» :only 

I.K.O'eNo.2 
Shingles 

Roofing Pelt -
Paper 

• 
Elk Prestige 
Premium Shingles 

PtrSq >t„vrto«r4i>»'»!t 

nos 

s 19 9 5 
p«'Sa 

S-J-J95 
PwRon 

$39« 
P»'S<». 

; ^ ^ & - : 

t«e> ttp 4tr>««>r o»o-iobU 
ttft rfrefiAf mor*noH Ho' 
to*tiftg mo**r*oH <n |i«itt 

Alt pr*<at I * O W A er# 
<««K anrf f d " f 

White S.d.ng S / I Q 9 5 
Special 8" SM (01?) ' • S p , , ^ 
Assorted Siding S 0 0 9 5 
Seconds & CloseOuts « 3 * 7 ^ , , , 
Soitit MaienatNq : $ O C 9 5 
• Or your Overhartq | ) Q „ , , , 

Special 0 3 t » > n 

Hunt«r Douglas 
Siding Avai lab le 

UJ US SfRV/Cf Y O U * ROOFING AND SIDING NEfDS" 

BUY 
New and 

SAVI! 

55965 Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We 
Accept 

I" INTERSTATTS TRANSMISSION ] 
! MAINTENANCE SERVICE. I 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should<you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
(or you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. -

$C9S 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid . 

• Adjurt bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket, 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5800 
34957 PtymouthRd. 
al Wayne 
fn Livonia 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

$e»wig Farmlnglon HiBs. 
SoirthWd. RectforrJ & Uvonta 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at time of service 

O F F E R E N D 8 A U G U S T 3 1 , 1 9 8 3 

2 Locat ions 

Double D 
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

3930 DIX 
Lincoln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Livonia 

5 2 3 - 0 0 3 0 

BflYVlEW * custom Design ^ 
Bow & Bay Windows 
Staining Available 

• Any color to {natch ybur .ex : 

istlng decor.: : 
• Done in our custom sta in 

room. : ^ ; : 

Andersen" 
^55¾ 

•m 
Y t S we haVo'an Anderson 

window to fit in your home! -"'-• 

Over 20 different brands for 
cOmparison'selection. 

Call now for FREE estimates 
or visit our showroom 

4 CUSTOM BUILT BOW ANO BAY WINDOWS 
• SOLAR SYSTEMS 
• BATHROOMS: V 
• KITCHENS- • 
• INSULATION 
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
• PORCHES 4 PATIOS, 

• SOLAR ADDITIONS 
• STORM WINDOWS & DOORS 
• ALUMINUM SIDINQ & GUTTERS 
• RECREATION ROOMS '-
• ROOFING A AWNINGS 
• WOOD DECKS v 

H O U R S : W w k d « y 8 > 8 > . m . ; Saturday 10-5 p.m.; 

V- * ' 
<i> 

•£*.jii « v S . , i -
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Final perfect cap 
to summer season 

Payne pays despite deckings 

By C J . Ritak 
staff writer 

What more can one ask in a cham
pionship game? 

This one certainly had Just about 
everything: top-caliber talent, lots, of 
scoring but still some good defense; a 
hair-raising comeback; heroics by 
players on both teams; even a post
ponement due to "fog". 

The game was hockey, and the 
league wasn't really a league at all — 
It's called the Michigan Summer 
Hockey Conditioning Program 
(MSHCP). Players were selected to 
play in the MSHCP and were assigned 
to one of six teams. 

The Green team won the regular 
season title with a 7-1-2 mark. The 
Black team was second (6-4), followed 
by White (5-4-1), Gold (4-6), Ught Blue 
(3-5-2) and Dark Blue (2-7-1). Only the, 
top four finishers had a shot at the 
overall championship. 

AND, AS ONE might have guessed, 
when it was time for the finals, the 
top two regular season squads had 
survived. 

But "Favorite's-ism" ended there, 
as the Black team, second during the 
regular season, quickly jumped in 
front and then held off a furious 
Green comeback in a 7-6 title tri
umph. 

It was a spectacular end to a sea
son Black team coach Dean Lucier 
termed "a tremendous success. 

"We probably have two of the best 
examples of the value of this pro
gram. Two of our team's kids were 
invited to the Herb Brooks Invitation
al Hockey Camp. At the camp, John 
Collins was pamed to the All-Stars 
first team and Mike Hartman made 
the All-Stars second team." 

As Lucier explained, only the top 
high school juniors and seniors in the 
.country are invited to the camp, and 
Collins and Hartman were the only 
two asked from Michigan. Collins, a 
Farmington Hills native, will play 
this season for Detroit Country Day, 
while Hartman, a left wing from West 
Bloomfield, will play for a AAA trav
el team. 

STILL, THE MSHCP did not escape 
its first season unscathed. The Black 
team bested the Gold, 7-4, in its first 
round playoff contest, but the season 
champ Green team had to rally from 

hockey 
a 6-1 deficit after two periods to 
move into the finals with a 7-6 heart-
stopper. 

So the two best teams were still 
alive for the finals, but that game was 
nearly never played. Scheduled for 
July SI at the Plymouth Community 
Center Ice Arena, the championship 
game was called due to a fog on the 
Ice. The consolation contest between 
the White and Dark Blue teams was 
stopped with the score tied at 6-all. 

MSHCP officials were forced to 
reschedule the final game for last 
Sunday. And the more than 200 fans 
that showed up were treated to a 
wild, nonstop skate-and-shoot display. 

MIKE NEFF, a West Bloomfield 
native playing for University of Mich
igan, and Rich Krorrun of Livonia 
each tallied two goals as the Black 
sped to a 7-1 lead. Dave Mclntyre of 
Fraser and U-M, John Doehr of West 
Bloomfield and Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook, and Leif Sell of Clawson 
added single goals. 

But the Green team made a change 
in the nets, bringing in Tom Know-
land of Ann Arbor and Michigan State 
University for Dave Cowley of Ann 
Arbor Pioneer, and it paid off. Know-
land shut down the Black team the 
rest of the way. 

THAT'S WHEN the Green teaflx. 
made its move, narrowing the gap to 
7-4- after two periods and to 7-6 with 
five minutes left. Troy Thrun, whom( 

Lucier called "probably the best play
er In the league," led the Green surge 
with three goals. An Ypsilantl native, 
Thrun will attend Western Michigan 
In the fall. 

As close as the Green team came, it 
couldn't crack Black goalie Jeff Sav-
itsky for the tying goal. Savitsky, who 
will be a senior at Milford this fall, 
"made a couple of saves on breaka
ways when the score was 7-5," Lucier 
said. 

*** The victory earned the Black team 
more than bragging rights. This 
weekend, the squad will travel to Chi
cago to play the Windy City Summer 
Hockey League champion and a Win
dy City League all-star team. 

ByCJ.RiMk 
staff writer 

Craig Payne flunked another major 
test last weekend In his quest to repre
sent the nation as boxing's super heavy
weight In the Los Angeles Olympics. 

But as Payne explained, he failed 
this exam before the first question was 
asked. And if the boxing hierarchy that 
controls the destiny of our country's 
Olympic fighters maintains its power, 
Payne feels he may never get back in
side the classroom for a retest. 

FACTS ARE FACTS, and tie fact Is 
that Judges ruled Tyrell Biggs, the dar
ling of his amateur boxing class, as 
winner by decision in the U.S. Pan 
American Team Trials Saturday in St. 
Louis, Mo. 

In a telephone conversation Monday 
from Columbus, Ohio, Payne claimed 
that the fight was decided before he 
stepped Into the ring. 

"They already had a press confer
ence set up with Biggs before the fight 
even started," Payne said. 

Which, Payne said Monday, changed 
his approach to the fight. Only the two 
top-rated fighters In each weight divi
sion were invited to the Pan Am trials. 

"I let him off the hook," he said, talk
ing about his two knockdowns of Biggs 

in the second round. Wire reports Sun
day said Payne knocked Biggs down 
Just once. 

•At that point, I was there to fight 
Biggs and nothing else," Payne said. 
•He was going to the Pan Am games no 
matter what.* 

"I KNOCKED him down twice, and 
he was so hurt he couldn't throw any 
punches," Payne said. "And you know 
what? They still gave him Uje round. 

"If they can reasonably explain to 
me how that can happen, when he 
didn't even hit me, I'll quit boxing to
day." 

But Payne's answer, when asked why 
he didn'i put Biggs, an adversary he 
has long been gunning for, away, If he 
had the chance was a startling revela
tion. 

The drive to go to the Pan Ams 
wasn't there, because I knew I wouldn't 
go," Payne remarked. "I could have put 
him away but I didn't put him away." 

The question then was why didn't 
Payne finish Biggs off? A third knock
down In the second round (the second, 
according to Payne, came with nearly 
two minutes left in the round) would 
have earned him a technical knockout. 
Did he let Biggs recover? 

"You could say that," the Livonia 
fighter said. 

Craig Payne 
no chance to win? 

"I'M NOT UNHAPPY with my per
formance in St. Louis," Payne said. "I 
wanted to prove something to the peo
ple and to Biggs, and I did. I'm playing 
their game because when it comes 
right down to it, I'll be on top." 

It should be noted that In amateur 
bouts, knockdown punches score as 

many points as a jab that hits its tar
get. Still, Payne said that the deck was 
stacked so high against him be had lit
tle, If any, chance to win. 

Which explains why he plans on 
dropping his weight some 20 pounds to 
fight In the heavyweight class. "The 
reason I'm getting down that low is 
that I'll have a choice thenKand they 
won't be able to screw me out of my 
shot at making the Olympics. I can go 
in either class. 

"That's what I'm getting ready for 
now — the Olympics. I'll be busy for 
the next 10 months, but you tell all my 
friends that I haven't forgotten them, I 
want to say 'thanks' to all those who 
helped and supported me." 

Payne was in Columbus for the Ohio 
State Fair, an event he won't fight in 
due to a sdre'spot over his left eye. Af
ter that, he will meet any of the top-10 
rated Michigan challengers in Lansing 
Sept. 9-11. He'll also fight in the North 
American Games in Houston Sept. 22. 

What Payne is really aiming for, 
however, Is perhaps another shot at 
Biggs in the USA Amateur Boxing Fed
eration tournament in November.- ~̂ 

v "That's the only tournament I ha
ven't won," Payne said. Also figured to 
compete In the tourney Is Al Evans, 
who knocked out Payne at the National 
Sports Festival In June.' 

Women topple Guinness record 

C&M Truck wraps up softball title 
C&M Truck Collision of 

Canton captured first 
place in the Canton Men's 
Class C Division One 
League with a convincing 
13-2 thumping of Big 
Bill's. 

C&M, managed by Ken 
Zawlocki, finished with a 

record of 15-1. 
Leading the way at the 

plate In the big game, as 
they did all season, were 
Charlie Riffle, Steve Ny-
Qulst and Al New. 

C&M joins Ed Sports, 
Big Bill's and Superbowl 
Red in representing their 

di vision 
playoffs. 

in the Class C 

The women bowlers of America have finally 
placed bowling in the Guinness Book of World Re
cords. 

This recognition came with the final figures of 
the recent tournament In Las Vegas when 73,760 
women competed in the annual event. 

According to the Guiness Book this is the largest 
">event held in women's sports. The largest event 

ever held Is the Round The Bay 6.5 mile run in New 
Zealand. 

Along with the final count of paticlpants the 
prize fund for the women's bowling event reached a 
new high with $1,627,815.23 being mailed to the 
prize winners. 

THE SALE OF HOT DOGS reached a new high 
In the Detroit area's Good Old Days promotion over 
the past weekend. It Is estimated that 20 tons of 
welners where dispensed over the three day period. 

While final reports aren't in, Merri-Bowl has the 
biggest sale with 3500. Next came Woodland Lanes 
and Westtand Bowl each with 2500. 

The proprietors were pleased considering that 
the weekend was one of the hottest of the year. 

EDDIE LUBANSKI didn't let the hot weather 
and the humidity stop him from knocking over the 
pins In large numbers. 

The veteran who was the first to bowl back-to-
back perfect games on television paced the trio 
.league at Bel-Aire. 

In the four game event he opened with 279, fol
lowed with games of 192,225 and 190 for 886. 

His closest rival was Dave Hamilton, the young 
star who rolled an 802 count. 

Learn from the Pros — 
PRO SOCCER CAMPS 
for the experienced and advanced player 

August 22-26 (5 days) 
6:00 - 8 p.m. 

Whittier Recreation Center 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail 

Westland 

*35 Player *30 2nd player, same family 
BRING YOUR OWN SOCCER BALL! 

Beginner instruction also available. 
For Early Registration Call 721-5458 (Gwen Heikkila) 

ANGUS MOFFAT 
Professional soccer play
er previously playeo for. 
South HamptOD, S.C., 
MotiierweU, S.C., Detroit 
Cougars, Toronto Bill
iard, Noo-Stop Effort & 
North American Player 
of the Year - 1S78. Cur 
rently player-asst. coach, 
Detroit Express. 

BRIAN TINNION 
Professional soccer play
er previously playea for 
Wrexham S.C., English 
International, Colorado 
Caribous, Team Hawaii, 
New York Cosmos1, Car? 
rently player -coach with 
Detroit Exoress S.C. 
Holds - USSF "A" lic
ense, Licensed Referee 

Metro Sports Associates 
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BEST INSTALLATION 
1 wMm). 

WORK IN TOWN 

fromPella. 
And t w o free booklets! 

Peila has seven new ways to make your 
home brighter, lighter, and more liveable. 
Wore energy-efficient too. And it's all done 

• beautifully with solid wood const ruction, 
low-maintenance exteriors.-and double or 
triple glazing. Send today for bur booklets 
describing these new ideas and much, 
more' abdui Pella Windows', Sliding Glass 
Poors, Sunrooms and,Skylights, • : v . 

VISIT YOUR PELLA SHOWROOM and see all 
ihenewproo'acisr -:••'••/•; 
Eight (8) locations to serve you / 
PELLA WINDOW & DOOR 
2000 Haggerty Road 
West Blck)mfield..,Tel: 624-8080 ;'.: 

PELLA AQUAUTY^A Traditionsince1926 

N O W - 4 WHEEL B R A K E S 
$ 8 9 . 9 5 ; ' . y . , ^ : 

-. New Pads, Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums '•. 1 J 
•;.'.' •.''•'• Metallic Pads Extra ', '.•'.>•:' 

American made cArs and many imjwrts/ , 

liVONJA 
30451 Plymouth 

522-3260 

WESUAND 
1803. N.Wayne 

326-3360 
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in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 
WONDERLAND Scoring again was in the men's 

trio and Dennis Seaman missed the coveted 900 by 
a single pin. He bad games of 222, 226, 217 and 226 
for 899. 

WONDERLAND LANES The trio league again 
produced same fancy scoring with Walt Smith pac
ing the group with 866, but Mike Campion had a 268 
for high games. In the men's league, Rudy Schroed-
er had a 223 and Charlie Celester inserted games of 
213 and 222. 

Finlan correction 
Oops, we goofed. An inaccurate story appeared 

in the Thursday, Aug. 4 editions. The following is 
a corrected version. 

Laura Houle, a Central Michigan standout dur
ing the college season, was named most valuable 
player in a regional major fastpltch softball tour
nament in Wisconsin July 23 and 24, though her 
team, Finlan Agency of Plymouth, was eliminat
ed before the title game. 

Finlan played exceptionally well at times dur
ing the tournament, beating by a 3-0 score in the 
first round the Greater Milwaukee Bankettes, the 
Wisconsin state champions in the Major Division. 
Finlan's beat a strong Nakoma team, 2-1, and up
ended The Farm, 3-0. 

Finlan's, the Detroit major fastpltch champions 
for 1983, lost to the W.K.s of FUnt, 2-0, and to C&S 
Products of Buchanan, Mich. 
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hot vanity Bargains 
Beauty Crcrft 

Vanity 
__ 20"x 17" 

'Special pecan 

$34 88 
includes top 

all larger sizes 
in stock 

25" 
3 1 " 
37" 
49" 
61" 

x 1 9 " 
x 19" 
x 1 9 " 
x 19" 
x 1 9 " 

Your Choice of 
MANOR OAK • VILLAGER • VILLAGERCANE 

Choose either 
style of 
decorator 
designed vanity 
with its 
cultured marble 
top. ' 
pop-up 
faucet' 

$21 88 

iaalll 
lmm 

mi 
in the vanity shoppe 

your choice 
of 

oak styles 

$111 8 8 

includes top 

*=-- Li:o.-

;Jir dog-eared board - r ^ A 
fence 

Z2S: 

•«* All treated 
6" rough sawn 

boards 
6'x8'section 

88 
88 mjk Regularly *29 

imi •.;•.. 
U^j (°°9-Eared Design) 

6" x 6'dog-eared treated 
bbards »1.29 ea. •: \~— 

8 « . pirve :^ 
treated 
timbers 

^ ^ ^ © ^ " e a 
4 x 6 @ M M e a 
6x8@M08S fca 

m 

sheet stock sale 

; 3/8" sheetrock @ $ 2 " ea 

5/8" partical board @ $74° ea 

1/6" std. hardboard @ $ 3 9 6 ea. 

3M,'GlSACplne 

:;@$18 88 
ea. 

Vlauan@*8M 

W'lauan^W3 

•W' birch @ # * 
3/4"oak@M6M 

*^m/;::.mr ****** 

prices good thru 8-17-83 

we curtom cut 

mort. ttifu »*l. 8 - 6£0 fern; 

i« 
mitm 

f-- . : , ^ . ^ : : _J^±1^^ 

&fc 

$i 

r)*w *wmmar 
•tod ami mm hours 

moifKtey tĥ ru Saturday 
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ok at your pension 
0 0 Thursday, Aufliist 11,1983 . ; 

Parti 

If you are like millions of Ameri
cans, you are probably counting on 
your company pension plan to provide 
a comfortable retirement Income. It's 
time you recognized that when you re
tire you might be in for a big surprise. 

The long recession we have experi
enced . has shaken the foundations; .of 
many pension plans. In addition, there 
are some potential problems In the 
government's insurance program that 
is supposed to protect you. 

Actuaries periodically publish stud
ies demonstrating that corporate pen
sion plans are soundly financed and are 
able to meet their obligations. But that 
blanket assurance conceals several 
new developments: 

• Much of the overall improvement 
in corporate pension funding reflects 
Increases in the assumed rates of re

turn on investment of pfe funds' asset*. . 
A.company t^t.a^umea a higher ratej 
doesn't have toMi taii$ as much to* 
pay future benefit*v, - ¾ . : . >,':.:';'. 

• The govenniiem'slFieloslofi Bene
fit Guarantee Cord; OTOcVhas had to 
take over severaf fctoidrtd plans :«*&:• 
were tennlnatedJ^Wptftefficient a*- ;• 
sets to cover petoi0v#jpjoyees hfd' 
been guarantee^.-Tt^tpt-outs have 
seriously gained PB(K?s resources. 

• There Is a treft 'among corpora
tions to move away Iron} the tradition- ' 
al type of plan that gda&ntees the em
ployee a predetermined retirement in- ' 
come .toward^ certain fdellned-coBr • 
tribution" projrjima. ; 

Although it Iscftrtainly good to'have 
government InjHirahcV available,'t 
PBGCs payout might fall.%hort of wfclt J 
a penstock.6«^-y/ote Uurt M " 
PBGC covert ofif 3 ^ - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
the plan teni^fe»l fM1ou bit? f 
enough service to become vested, 
PBGC is not required to pay you for 

business people 
I I i m 

finances and you 

Sid 
Mittra 

those prevesting years of service. 
For pension plans terminating this 

year, the agency will not pay more 
than $1,5)7.05 a month, no matter how 
much you* vested pension may be. If 
tM plan, was amended within five 
Velars of'termination to provide higher 
benefits, PBGC will pay only an addi-
tiqnal f io or 20 percent of the monthly 
iocfr$a*e, which ever is larger, for each 
yeai sthdethe change in the plan. Thus, 
60 percent of the increase or $60'would 

Obe added for a plan terminated after 
three years. 

To be on the safe side, it is best to 

review your plan to make certain 
where you stand now and take what
ever protective measures you can be
lieve are essential. 

Next week, we will provide some 
. guidelines for checking your pension 
plan.. 

SEMINAR: The Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers and I will conduct a 
financial planning seminar at 8-9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept 7, at the Michi
gan State University Management Cen
ter In Troy. Admission is free, but reg
istration' is' required. To register, call 
643-8888. 

Leonard C. Bach of Livonia has been 
appointed director of field claim opera
tions for the Automobile Club of Michi
gan. He wiil direct the Auto Club's five 
district claim centers, the property loss 
units and support the organization's 
branch claim operations. Bach, 43, 
joined the Auto Club is 1963 as a claim 
adjuster trainee. 

Thomas J. Molcahey of Livonia has 
been named the Automobile Club of 
Michigan's Livonia manager. He also 
serves as the Auto Club'a Plymouth 
manager. Mulcahey, 50, Joined the 
company In 1954 as an adjuster train
ee. « 3 ^ 

John Cooper of Redford has been ap
pointed assistant audit Officer In the 
National Bank of Detroit's comptrol
ler's division. 

Victoria L.SeigoIJeckerof.Canton 
has been appointed assistant adminis
trative officer in National Bank of De
troit's energy division. 

Stephanie Anders. of Wesiland has. 
been appointed director Of accounting 
and reimbursement at Oakwood Hospi
tal. Her responsibilities .include ac
counting and financial reportlrig,; pay
roll, accounts payable,'geheralcashier,. 
cost reimbursement and rate setting. 

Please submit b\QC%and~vbh\te. 
photographs,. if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of \phdto- "< 
graphs, tve are unable to use every \ 
photograph submitted. If you want • 
your photograph returned, please' 
enclose a self*addressed stamped' 
envelope. 

• & 

Business Card Directory 
To place your business card 

in this directory call 
JILL ARNONE 

Retail Advertising Manager 

<&bitt\xv& Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schootcraff Roacf. livonra Michigan 48»50 (3l3) 591-2300 

<l BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 
vdivision of Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
.<-•-,." Sale* & Services 
j Bicycles • MopMs • Mini B*e$ 

Small Eoginej • Portable Heaters 
a44tattv« Mlla M. , flfcfford Twp., Ml .48*39 

Open Sundays 

Place Your 
Business Card 

In Front of 
290,000 People 
Call 591-2300 

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it* 

V-*_ 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

USE THE BEST! 

Learn how to take 
better care of yourself 
and your family 
call Red Cross. 

ra 1 I T M M***»*3 CCVV* 

American 
RM Cross + Wei Help. 

Will You? 

v.to stop your n__. 
from springing id; leak. 

pertwrxJ^ 

FANDARD4 •:'* 

•Sert-Sfliirto t C 6 5 
•NoW*rrtihty: " _ > • 

IKO ARMOUR | 
IEAL SHINGLES 

$2445 p+T «q. 

HOUA8:Mon.-Frl.:7:30-6 
8«L7^0*2 

R o o f i n g Wholesaleg 
19250W. 8 Mile »353-6343 

• * • fc. 

The strong 
SILENT TYPE 

HONDA 
GENERATORS 

FM-1800 

HONDA CITY 
26355 MICHIGAN AVE 
(OHEUUWBSJOf lUEGMPH) 

565-3366 
OPEN 6 OAYSI 

"THE New" G O R D O N CHEVROLET Introductory 

• Tune-Up Specials 
4 cylinder $ 4 8 . 9 0 6 cylinder $ 5 1 . 9 0 8 cylinder $ 5 5 . 8 0 

GM Vehicles only - Vans, Vettes & Turbos slightly higher 

«Lube & Oil...$14.75 includes -

5 quarts of oil, filter, lube and labor. Diesels and LUV 
. trucks slightly higher. 

We're Not #1...You Are! 

,; GoodWith This Ad[Thru August 31stt 

GORDON CHEVROLET, INC. 
WERE TAKING CHARGE Chevrolet 427-6200 

Service: 
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. 

31850 FORMOAOrGARDEffeiTY -to-&p.nh-

%Pre-Plak 
Funeral Now? 

^ ¾ % ¾ ¾ ^ ' '•• - • " • '•'•• 

f̂tmBftAfc COSTS FOREVER 

3 * $ « P art 4<W«n#t TODAV8 PWCES 

: ! 

:i 
• I 

WHY NOT 
JOIN US? 

Contact Your LocaJ 
Branch for Details 

MICHIGANNATIONSBANK 
\fikist Metro——-^21-8200 

. |tefflb4( fWC 

pmiAVE^ASYOUSiTOfY Mid-Summer 
i$#W* <rY*-«P*nd&>9.8p^»y 0Hy wh« yeu 

r•^v.<-^.',¾V;.•, 

imi 'CETT. FEACE-OF-MIND 

imm ti&tiri R'» <*OfW ** yow ***** * « * 

m^ ... . _ 
ruNCRAL' 
MOMCS 

**«£ 

'•n 

5f ? i ^ mm 

1: 
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Thurs^FrL&Sat. 
Aui|. 12 Noon-9 p.m. / , 

Au0.13 A14 id .a.m.<- ̂ prrt. 

Saveupto 

•m7m:Mj 
on hundreds of name brand 
patio furnishings. Including 
tablei sets, umbrellas, chais-

,6», cushions and many , 
diner Items. Save now, 
While there's plenty of 
summer left to enjoy... 

.- $. 
'•Tv 

-v _ ^ ^ . „ : „ - . ^ 

,- : > CW^ALCOMTtliWftAftY AHO PATH) FURWSWHOS 

v t •• r ^ t , ? « - • • • • • ! • ' • - ' - i > • • ' • * ' - • ' • ' ' • • " • " ' • • • " - •'•- ••• • . " - • - • ' • • - \ - ••'• • • • • " - ' • • ' 

SAVE 15 TO 50%8 
Gbrmdn'$ undersells Gbrmdn's! It's a\\ the 

great Gorman's names at prices you c p 
f ind even at Gorman's—until now, that Is; : 
, And you'll not only find handsome prexe). 
Heritage, Preview, Thayer Coggln, D.IA *ahd 
others at handsbme 15 to 50% sdvlngs;..y6u'll 
find something for every room ln?ybur home. 
From bedrooms, living rooms and dining 
rooms to summer furniture...air marked down 
forsavlngsr ">'y ,-• 

It's going oh right now—so hurry In before the 
Summer Sale of a lifetime hurries awayi r 

260 Town Center Drive • Across from Folriane Mqll • Deorborn • Phone; 336-0340 
Open Daily.'10fo"6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday..1 ̂ :0016 ̂ 5:30."; y 

1" * 

'••'.•V-
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Buy after study, not on tip Thursday, August 11.1983 Q&E (W.O-6C)*7C 

Upon the recommendation of a 
friend, I bought shares of American So
lar King Corp. at $36 a share. It came 
down to $20, bat is now back op to $26. 
Do you think I should sell? . 

This stock for some reason or other 
has been a popular favorite with a lot 
of investors. I have been trying to think 
of some good reason you might have 
had for buying it in the first place. Was 
it because it came down from $48 and 
that made you think it was a good buy? 

-.As I look at the company, I can't see 
any good reason why anyone would pay 
as much as $1 a share for it. The com
pany is an excejlent illustration of-a 
company with a good story, but no 
record of earnings, but in which inves
tors are currently speculating. 

A year ago, when the stock market 
was down, it sold at $1%. In view of 
the company's record, even that was a 
generous price. 

SOMEBODY IS DOING a much bet
ter Job selling the company's stock than 
the company is doing selling its wares. 
The only report I can find on the com
pany shows that it bad a deficit of $.13 
a share in. 1979, lost $.25 a share in 
1980, made $.02 in 1981 and lost $.04 a 
share in 1982. 

' The recent speculation may have 
been supported by the fact that for the 
six months ended January 1983, the 
company reported earnings of $.55 a 

f^% today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
lfc* of the National Association of Investment Clubs 

business briefs 

share. The company's chairman has 
been quoted as estimating earnings per 
share for this year at $1 to $1.33. . 

THE COMPANY was the subject of 
comments by Gary Putka in the June* 
30 Wall Street Journal. This report 
says the company Indicates it has made 
a sale which will soon be announced in 
the sum of $25 million. Such a sale 
would, of course, add enormously to the 
corporation's value. 

The report also brings out the point 
that a nuinber of the company's past 
sales are not producing the cash that 
was expected of them, and that the 
earnings being reported by the compa
ny are not backed by cash receipts. 

While we wish this company well, 
$26 is a lot to pay for the record. 

If this was your first stock purchase, 
I would strongly recommend that you 
get a good book at your library to give 
you some of the basics that determine 
stock value. Before you buy your next 
stock, look for one where sales have in

creased at least 50 percent in the last 
five years, earnings per share are up at 
least the same amount, and the price of 
the stock is not more, than 15 times last 
year's earnings. ' 

« J> 

Thomas E. O'Hara is chairman of 
the board of trustees of the National 
Association of Investment Clubs 
and editor of Better Investing mag
azine. O'Hara welcomes questions 
and comments but will answer them 
only through this column. Readers 
who send in questions on a general 
investment subject or on a corpora
tion with broad investor interest 
and whose questions are used will 
receive afgee one-year subscription 
to the investment magazine Better 
Investing. O'Hara will send a free 
copy of Better Investing .magazine 
or information about investment 
clubs to any reader requesting it. 
Send 50 cents for postage and write 
Today's Investor, P.O. Box 220, Roy
al Oak 48068. 

• ARTISTS TOUR 
The national artists tour, with artists 

and craftsmen from throughout the 
country, will be demonstrating and 
selling their works through Sunday, 
Aug. 14, at the Livonia Mall, Seven 
MileatMlddlebelt. 

• ASSURING SUCCESS 
"Assuring Your Success" will'be the 

topfc at the Livonia Chaniber of Com
merce Foundation Summer Tune-Up 
sales workshop; The meeting will be 8-. 
9:30 a.m. Thursdayt Aug 11, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 
week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. \ 

• SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
"How to Use Small Claims Court" 

will be the topic at the Livonia Cham
ber Foundation Quarterback Series 
breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 15. 
Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
Is $5. For more information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• ACrilEVEING EXCELLENCE 
"Achieving Standards of Excellence" 

will be the topic of the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce Foundation ̂ Summer 
Tune-Up management/supervision 
workshop. The meeting will be 8-9:30 

a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 16,'at the Livonia' 
Chamber of Commercy. Price Is $30. 
Reservations must.be made, a week in 
advance. For more information, call 
thetivonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• 
• NEIGHBORHOOD IMPROVE-
M E N T '.. - . - , :.'••••:_ -.-,-".-

Manufacturers Bank and the NeJgh-
borhodd Resource Center Pfoject will 
sponsor a seminar to help neighborhood 
organizations and individuals Improve 
their neighborhoods. The seminar will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17, 
at the Main Library in Detroit and con
clude at 8:45 p.m^For more informa
tion, call Manufacturers Bank at 222-
6831. •;.. -,-• 

• CLIENT'S NEEDS 
"Satisfying Your Client's Needs" will 

be the topic at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up sales workshop. The meeting will 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 18, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 
week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

• HEALTH COSTS 
"Evaluating Health Care Costs," a 

seminar designed to help employers 
control these expenses, will be spon
sored by the Livonia Chamber Founda

tion as part of the Monday Morning 
Quarterback series 8?9:30 a.m. Mon
day, Aug; 22, at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce 15401 Farmlngtoh Road. 
There is a $5 charge. The general pub
lic is invited. For information, call the 
Livonia Chamber, 427-2122. 

• ENGINEERING TOUR 
The Society of Manufacturing Engi

neers will hold tours of its world head
quarters in Dearborn Monday-Friday, 
Aug. 22-26. Self-guided tours will be 
available 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more 
information, call Pat Michaud at 721-
1500. 

• PROBLEM PEOPLE 
"Managing Problem People" will be 

the ôpic of the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up management/supervision work
shop. The meeting will be 8-9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce. Price is $30. Reser
vations must be made a week in ad
vance. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• FASHION SHOW 
The Livonia Mall will host a "Fall 

into Action with Back to School Fash
ion Show" on Saturday, Aug. 27, at 2 
p.m. The show Is free 
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• Real Estate • 
Limited Partnership 

DO IT YOURSELF 
SHOWROOM 

PROFESSIONAL SECURITY EQUIPMENT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
m 459-7400 m 

ALARM PRODUCTS CENTER 
45470 FORD RD. •CANTON 

l 
l 
l 
l 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 

- | 
I 
l 

An investment in income producing real estate designed to... 
—Preserve and protect the investors capital. 
—Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may 

be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation. . . . 
—Build up equity.in partnership properties by reducing their-

mortgages. 
—Generate tax deductions for Investors during the early years 

of operation. 
—Provide QBkpii^^^^^ongh^^x^i^X^^re^^onjd 

—Partnership properties. 
—Minimum investments: '5,000 ~ 

— Expected partnership life: 5-1Q years — 

For more complete information about John Hancock Real E>tatc 
Limited Partnership, including charges and expenses, please write 
or call for t Prospectus. Read it carefully before you invest or 
forward funds. 

A 
Come and Visit 

our New Location 

9387 N.: Telegraph 
at W.Chicago -

Former Korvette Center 

Modern Lighting 

Vi & Electric Supply 5 3 5 - 6 2 0 0 

»10.00 Off 
whh this ad ' 

Angela's 
ASTROLOGY 

\ 

the ultimate in: 
HOROSCOPE READING 

TARROT CARDS 
SCULPTURE READING 

PALM R E A D I N G ^ 
Group Party Rates Jk 
Vt Makt Heme Callt 

7 DAYS -9 AM -8 PM 
CALL: 837-4316 rtt 
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NAME 

ADDRF.SS. 

CITY STA1F. ZIP . 

Mil ! <0: Donald Moffat _ 
Frederick Rsekwool" 
18505 W. 12 Mile 
-South/ield, MI 48076 
559-0600 
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Limited Partnership 
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THESE PEOPLE 
THAT CANCER 

IS UNBEATABLE 
American 
Red Cross 

Promise Someone 
a Special Gi f t . . . 
Btoocrr-The 
Gift of Life • 

City Hall 

• n your 
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• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• Built New 

Roofs 
• Repaired/ 

•^pe-Roofed 
^> tNeW'Vv ;: 
>Leaks 
Stopped 

U 
wait for a problem 

eyes checked? 

KARNEY DERDERIAN 
CONTRACTORS 

427^3981 
LICENSED . I N 8 U R E D . GUARANTEED 

Marl 

Everyone in this: picture ^ 
soin^ti^g mjcom-- : 

mphVThey'ye^ll had cancer; 
and are leading happy; npi*-
mal Jives. - J i- •; > . : ̂ .¾¾.¾ 

nient̂  knowing the risks 
and early detection; over •" 
two miUion individuals have 
survived cancerv ; 
• But most rpeople don -t 

know that. They still thinlc 
cancer is unbeatablê  

'A fact which over two 
hiillioii people would like 
to dispute. ^ 

\ How you live ; 
may'save your life," 

You get ypur teeth checked regularly. Remember/without fail, to 
get the kids' booster shots. And yet, most people don'l stop to take 
care of their family's most precious gift—eyesight—until there's a 
problem.. 

But fhelrulh-is/your eyes can change in a matter of months wilhouf 
your even knowing i l , keeping you from seeingthjngs as cjeady and 

^ casply^as-possible:^---- - - — ^ - . — - - - -
That's why a regular eye exam is so important. If helps keep your 

eyesight sharp. And it can-correct a little problem before it gets 
started on its way fo becoming a big one. r 

At Pearle we set aside August as Family Eye Care Month in the 
hopes you II make Ihis regular eye'exam a : ' - :-
habit. And, along with this special month/-; 
we'll give you someihing else to help you 
remember. A Family Health Record 
Booklet.* -: / :7:-

KEEP UP WITH YOUR CHECKUPS. 
With Ihis booklet you'll be. able to 

keep your health appointments . 
separate from all the everyday, 

• notes jolted down here and there. 
So:you'll always be ori fop of den
tal appointments, p h y s i c a l s ^ : : 
arid troty now on, a yearly eye 

;checkup. : \ 
'.. After a l l . there are so many 

beautiful things to be seen 
every day/Make sure you're 
seeing therh the way they're 

. m ear) I to be seen; . - ' '•; 
•WWe supplies las}.' ••:. •':'••-..•' ..-: 

ust is Family Eye Care Month at Pearle. 
20365 Mlddlebelt Road 
LIVONIA NORTH • 
478-0234 

. • . • • . ' ' - • - • • v • " ! / ; . : . . -

34S61 Plymouth Road • 
LIVONIA SOUTH 
425-2400-

A$E4ftL£ (COMPANY 

6510 Orchard Lake Road 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
«51-4404 ' 

.1240 Rochester Road 
ROCHESTER / . 
652-0600.; V :,"•••. 

29316 Ford Road 
GARDEN CITY 
261-6666 

44750 Ford Road 870 S. Hunter Blvd. 9350 Telegraph Road 23400 Greenfield 
CANTON . V i, BIRMINGHAM '--¾ REDFORQ OAK PARK 
455-6190 A 644-4440 

FOR .OTHER LOCATIO NS SEE YOUR. YELLOW PAq ES 

633-4600 968-1468 

c 1983, Searte Optical Inc. 

http://must.be
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exhibitions 
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• DETROIT ARTISTS 
MARKET 

"Six Artists from the Market's 
History*? includes work by David 
Barr, John Glick, Louise Nobili, 
Jim Pallas, Hughie Lee-Smith and 
Carol Wald. In this final exhibition 
celebrating the market's 50th an
niversary, market artistic director 
Mary Dennison has done the choos
ing. The market Is in Harmony 
Park, downtown Detroit. Hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday. 

0.CADE GALLERY 
New paintings by Ann Arbor 

artist, Kristin Hermanson under 
the theme "Hotels" continue 
through Aug. 20. Hours are noon to 
7 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 8025 
Agnes, Detroit. 

• FEIGENSON GALLERY 
Works by five Amerian folk art

ists will be displayed through Sept. 
3. They are William Dawson, Eli
jah Pierce, Mose Tolliver, Jnez-
Natbaniel-Walker and Joseph 
Yoakum. All are in the "Black 
Folk Art" exhibition running con
currently at Detroit Institute of 
Arts. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, but closed Sat
urdays in August, 310 Fisher 
Building, Detroit. 

• AAAA 
A series of drawings on paper by 

artist Mary King will be on display 
in the Exhibit Gallery of the Ann 
Arbor Art Association, 117 W. Lib
erty, starting Friday through Aug. 
,20. Gallery hours are noon to 5 
p.m. Monday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

• WDIV GALLERY 
Black folk art on loan1 from Hill 

Gallery of Birmingham is on dis
play through Aug. 26. It runs con
currently with the larger .exhibi
tion of Black Folk Art in America 
at Detroit Institute of Arts. Visit
ing hours at Channel 4's new build
ing, 550 W. Lafayette, Detroit are 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS*-—>:v"r7-..'• -.-.-.. " 

"Black Folk Art in America: 
1030-1880* continues through Oct 

, 2. There are more than.200 paint-1 
ptogs;sculptures and drawings by' 

this group of little known 20th cen
tury artists. Free public tours dai
ly at t p.m. Museum hours are 
9:30a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day. Free admission, 5200 Wood
ward, Detroit. 

• UNIVERSITY ARTISTS & 
CRAFTSMEN GUILD 
- Recent pastels by U-M graduate 
Robin Kandel of Blodmfleld Hills 
will continue on exhibit to Mon
day, Sept. 12. She moved to Cali
fornia to work and teach, so this 
may be her last show in this area • 
at least for a while, University 
Club, First Floor, Michigan Union, 
Ann Arbor. 

• GALLERY JARMAIN 
The Gallery Jarmain, 83 Hazel-

ton in Toronto, Ontario, will exhib
it myographs on handmade cotton 
paper by Raf ino- Tamayo, Luis 
Cajnino, Enrique Cllment, Pedro 
Friedeberg, Mathias Goeritx, Car
los Meridi, Teodulo Romulo and 
Fernando de Szyszlo during nor
mal business hours through Aug
ust- ':_. -'''•'.-", 

• SIXTH STREET GAL
LERY 

Selected works by gallery art* 
ists, paintings, prints and Jewelry, 
by Richard"'.Robinson arey on dJa-' 

: play through Sept. :24. Summer 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, .214 W. 
Sixth, Royal Oak. 

(i» MAIN STREET 
PLACEGALLERY 

New gallery In Royal OaX- in
cludes the studio of painter Jean 
Zelda on the second floor of the old 
bouse along with exhibit: rooms 
featuring 1he work of a variety of 
local "artists along with a special 
show of art by Waldorf Institute 
faculty and students. Exhibit conl-
niiea through September, Hours 
are 10' a\m,- to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day, 903 North Main, Royal Oak. 

• MEADOW BR60K 
ART GALLERY 

Tablecloths/Wall Hangings, 
painted' and decorated by more 
thin 50 regional artists are On dis
play through Friday, Aug. 12, Visi
tors may place (bldaon the works 
which will be sold as a benefit for 
the gallery, The open auction will 
be held at the festive "Sheets and 
Champagne* picnic the following 
Saturday. Gallery hours are 1-5 
p.m., Oakland University, Roches
ter. . 
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Versatile stained glass 
offers a colorful outlet 
By Mary Ktanlc 
staff writer 

The expression looking at the world 
through rose-colored glasses" usually 
refers to optimists. But these days, 
more and more persons are literally 
looking at their surroundings through 
glass that is rose colored — and almost 
every other tint as well — as the art of 
stained glass becomes popular. 

"It's a very creative form of art," 
said Maria Ortega, manager of Delphi 
Stained Glass, 6018 N.vWayne Road, 
Westland.. 

"You can do a lot of neat things with 
it. It's popularity has increased with 
the new homes they're building. It goes 
anywhere in the home." 

STAINED GLASS has been around 
for centuries. Churches in Rome and 
the Near East featured stained-glass 
windows before the year A.D. 500. 
Glass with figures was found in Germa
ny in the year 1100, and.in France 50 
years later. By the late 1200s, the great 
cathedrals of France, England and 
Germany were devoting more of their 
ipace to stained glass. -

The early stained-glass windows con
tained few colors, but later ones began 
to imitate oil paintings, using flesh 
tones and perspective. 

Now. stained glass can be found any
where around the-home, from win-
dowpanes and doort-to-room dividers, 
cabinets and lamps. The glass is just as 
durable as "regular* glass and doesn't 
require special care, Ortega said. 

"I couldn't even think of a place you 
wouldn't want it," she said. "I have a 
table made out of stained glass. You 
can go as far as your imagination can 
go." 

STAINED-GLASS designs are made 
by first outlining a pattern, once on a 
base and once on paper. Individual 
pieces of the paper pattern are cut out 
and stuck to the glass. The glass is then 
cut, using a grinder to smooth the edg
es so they fit together neatly, like a jig
saw puzzle. The pieces can be fastened 
together with copper foil or grooved 
pieces of lead. 

Bevels and other techniques create 
different effects. Glue chip adds a 
frost-like pattern to the glass. Sand
blasting, using a compressor, etches de
signs into it and gives it varying tex
tures. 

"Once you learn the business, the 
more you do it, the easier it becomes," 
Ortega said. 

THE COST of stained glass depends 
on the 41ze and manufacturer. Red and 
yellow glass are more expensive, be
cause more gold Is used to make those 
colors. 

As with other goods, buying in bulk 
usually saves you money, Ortega said. 

"It could be less per square foot. For 
example, if you,bought one square foot, 
you could pay $5. But if you bought a 
one-half sheet, you could get four 
square feet for $4 per square foot" 

Most stained glass is made in the 
United States as well as imported from 

France, Germany and England. Gener
ally, the American glass is made by 
machine, while European glass is hand-
blown, Ortega said. 

THE BIGGEST expense in stained 
glass work is the tools, Ortega said. 
Necessary tools Include a glass cutter, 
different pliers, a soldering iron and a 
glass grinder. Their total cost can run 
$60-1150, Ortega said. 

"It depends on what you buy." 
Classes taught by Delphi, lasting 2¼ 

hours each and running for four weeks, 
demonstrate what tools to buy and how 
to use them. The business sells all the 
necessary equipment. Sandblasting 
uses regular air compressors that are 
also available at hardware stores, 
Ortega said. 

ANYONE INTERESTED In stained 
glass should take classes on the subject, 
Ortega said. 

"It's easier to learn through a class 
than on your own. You learn all the 
business that way. You'll work with the 
basic tools at the first class (at Delphi) 
and make a suncatcher so you know 
what's.lnvolved. 

"You can go over your problems and 
see other people's mistakes, and learn 
from each other.*™' 

Persons of all ages are attracted to 
the craft of stained glass, Ortega said. 

"It's definitely a growing art. And 
it's enjoyable, too. 

"It adds so much to a room. It looks 
really nice." 

JIM JAGDFELD/rtattphotograph* 

Debbie Rosalo (left) and Maria Ortega, of Delphi Stained Glass in 
Westland, put together a stained glass design. Pieces of glass are 
cut to fit a pattern, smoothed SQ they fit like a puzzle and held in 
place by copper foil or grooved lead strips. 
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By Corlnne Abatt 
'staff writer 

The lives and family of Gloria Kurian 
Broder and Bill Broder are so closely in
terwoven with their new novel, "Remember 
This Time," that sometimes they seem to 
merge, separate and merge again. 

The book, published by Newmarket 
Press, hardcover, $14.95, Is the story of a 
Jewish family) the Chordorovs — father, 
Naftali, mother, Malkeh, and daughters, 
Ruth, Kala, Sophie and Ekaterina — who 
lived In the small village of Lyest, Russia, 
near what is now the border of Poland just 
before and during World War I. 

Mostly it Is the story of Kala, who be
comes a refugee after the town Is burned to 
the ground by the Russians in advance of 
the invading Germans. 

The Russian,government had a scorched 
earth policy," said Broder. "They thought 
nothing of evacuating 3.5 million people. 
They thought nothing of burning Polish and 
White Russian towns to protect Greater 
Russia.1* The authors drew heavily on their 

* own family backgrounds for resource mate
rial, Inspiration and documentation. No, (he 
novel Isn't history, but, certainly, it should 

- b e - classified • as historical - fiction. Bill 
Broder's grandparents emigrated from 
Lithuania, so he too has roots In that part of 
central Europe. 

BOTH BRODERS are professional writ
ers who grew up in Detroit about three 
blocks from each other. They didn't meet 
until they were in Cambridge, Mass. She 
was doing research, he was with the Armed 
Forces. 

Her cousin, Esther Margolis, who founded 
Newmarket Press in 1981, after being'sen
ior vice president at Bantam Books, asked 
the Broders for help in finding someone to 
write a novel based on the family history. 

Margolis, also from Detroit, had grown 
up listening to her mother's stories of life in 
Russja as had Gloria Broder with her par
ents and relatives. 

Margolis, realizing that the sources of 
first-hand information were mortal, made 
some eight hours of taped remembrances 
by those who had come to the United States 
from Russia in the late '20s. 

MARGOUS'S MOTHER, TEIBEL, was 
the model for Kala. 

Mrs. Broder said, "She was sort of a tom
boy — adventurous, active. She actually 
drove a cart and horse and went across the 
war lines, (She went many times when she 
was 14 or 15 to get bay for the animals and 
supplies for the family). She was very close 
to the peasants and she loved her town just 
as Kala did. She died in an auto accident 

Pjease turn to Page 2 
Bill and Gloria Kurian Broder documented the history of both their families as they 
worked on the research for their historical novel, "Remember This time." 
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This is another in a series of lessons on 
art and drawing by special columnist Da
vid Messing. He has 
taught for eight years, 
and operates,an art 
store, Art Store and 
More, im4; Middle-
belt, Livonia; Messing, 
ecourages questions 

. and comthen tsfrom 
readers; You may 
unite him at his store 
or c/o Observer Newspapers,'•'$3352 
Farniington Rbad.Fdrmington MI 48024. 

i y David Messing 
special w l tar 

We own a parrot named Sidney. He (or she) 
is beautiful, all blue, green and red, but he bis 
the personality of a snapping turtle. 

He Is usually OK with me and my 4-year-old 
son, Adam, but if anyone else in the family or 
friends try to handle him, he is terrible at 
worst and unpredictable at best. And this is my 
Introduction to watercolor ...^ "terrible at 
worst, unpredictable at best". • -. 

You see, much of getting along with Sidney 
is learning how to handle himj knowing what to 
expect from him and never forgetting how un
predictable he can be. Some readers are proba
bly thinking, .'Terrible?. . . howcan watercoV 
or 1»terrible?'!' ; -. -/v-xV:;-';^ 

: WELL, IF YOU have ever clocked in sever
al hours on a watercolor and an accidental 
flick of your brush sent a sprinkle of paint 
across your taper (and there was little or noth
ing you could do to fix It. . .) then to me that 
is terrible. *:V::', -.'l •,-;•':<•. -• •'•••-
. Or perhaps one wet color got tod close to 
another wet area and your beautiful "Sunrise 
over Sliver Lake" turned Into "Sunset oyer the 
La BreaTar Pita," then you, too, might mutter, 
"How terrible?' : :v \ ; 

NoW, let's consider ''unpredictable." Several. 
months ago, I painted a cute little snowshoe 
rabbit all huddled in the snow. : 

AS A FINISHING touch, t painted a shadow 
across his back. I am not sure, if the shadow 
was too dark or the paint was too wet, but I 
know it was too late and, it was just too bad for 
therabblt v , 
, I sat there with eyes glazed, mouth opened, 

: and palms sweating as a gray wash devoured 

Ab ¥> & : 
\: "''' 

£ 

my bunnyiin slow motion. Even though I han
dled the medium correctly; to produce the rab
bit, • the unpredictable nature of watercolor 
caught me unaware. 

And caught me, it did, because watertolor is 
my favorite medium. -

I OFTEN TELL my students that they can 
brag about their own watercolors because 
much of the time it was out Of their, control. If, 
for example, you paint a blue wash into an al
ready w«t area, there Is little you can do to 
controithe spread of color. . 

Even though you guide it along, there is still 
little you can do to control i t How good it Is if 
It all flows together Into a pleasing painting. 

I was once standing hear one Of my paint
ings In an art show when I overheard a teacher 

.pointing out to his students how I washed an 
area, allowing certain colors to flow together, 
adding colors here and there, etc., etc. 

'••••'• OF COURSE, I was flattered, but In truth I. 
myself, was delighted and somewhat surprised 
at the outcome. This Is why I ami fascinated 
With watercolor. . 

Most media you can do over and over with 
repeated success. If I drew 10 pencil of pen-, 
arid-Ink drawings, most of theta would be sue-

tl 

cessful. If, on the other band, I painted 10 
watercolors, maybe five would end up at the 
bottom Of Sidney's cage. > ' 
. Now, .1 don't want to frighten any away from 

watercolor. I just want you to know that It Is a;. 
deflnate challenge. .; 

SO HEREIB the best way to start. ;••}""• 
First, draw your picture on cold press..-• 

(rough) or hot press (smooth) watercolor paper 
with an'*H" or "2H" pencil. 

Then draw over your pencil lines in pen and. 1 
Ink. After your ink Is dry, erase your pencil : 
lines with a* kneaded eraser or a while rose 
eraser.'"- ".'."v. •: •'. 

Now, with clear water and a brush, wet the . 
area you wish to color. As the water, begins to 
dry, It will turn glossy to ft satin sheen. / 

At this point, you dab in your brush full of 
color. The color Will flow quickly out of the : 
brush and bleed toward the outer edge of the 
area you previously wet with clear water. ". 

. THE WATER THAT you painted first Is the. 
carrier (vehicle) for the color, the color cannot 
flow any further than the clear water bounda
ry- • ...' ,'::/'•,'; ;••/•_.- .<•;,•> \-;:' :':,.-W^ 
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stories 
are basis for book 

Continued from Page 1 •& ' 
with her husband five weeks ago. They 
didn't have a chaqce to'read we book, 
but they liked the idea.* 

Telbel is the young woman in the 
lower left hand corner of the photo
graph on the front cover. 

MRS. BRODER*S MOTHER left her 
home In LuniyeU, Russia, when she 
was 16 and came to the United States. 
She, too, died while the book was being 
written. . 

"She wanted to go around tfie world. 
She got as far as Detroit," said Mrs. 
Broder adding, "she wanted to see ev
erything . . . In the tapes, my mother 
said 'you must write about the Revolu
tion.' She was passionately against the 
Bolsheviks." 

Margolls's mother, however, remem
bered those same times with warmth 
and affection. 

THE DIFFERENT points of view 
about the Revolution and the turmoil 
show up In the sisters in the book. Eka-
terlna and her father looked rather fa
vorably on the Germans, Sophie had 
eyes for a Polish officer and Kala was 
Involved in the politics of the Revolu
tion. 

As he commented on the complicat
ed poltylcs of the time, Broder said, 
"The Jews really wanted the Germans 
coming in. They were less anti-Semitic 
than the Russian government which 
was inciting the peasants against the 
Jews. So they were looking forward to 
the Germans. And then there was the 
similarity of language (Yiddish and 
German)." 

Feelings In the book were as mixed 
as they were in real life. Kala declderd 
her place was with the refugees and the 
Russian peasants, the rest hid and wait
ed for the Germans to arrive. 

But, it was this very independence of 
spirit, the freedom and and conviction 
which these young women had that was 
one of the motivations for writing the 

_ book. 
THE FOUR daughters each have a 

strong identity, but the overriding 
strength that nourishes it comes from 
Malkeb, their mother. She, who owns 
and operates the village bakery, wields 
the power not only In her family but 
among all the villagers as well, Jew 
and gentile. 

"My grandmother," said Mrs. 
Broder, 'was a lot nicer, but every bit 
as strong . . . I always thought she 
could have been prime minister. My 
grandfather, I took as a model for Naf-
tall. He retained his physical elegance. 
What He is In the novel is what he be
came, but he had evidently been a 
great deal more than that in Russia. He 
never knew the language here, but my 

grandmother picked it up fast. Even 
here people still came to her for advice 
and counsel." 

IN THE BOOK, Naf tali is almost al
ways overshadowed by his wife, but in 
one sequence, when he goes alone to 
Moscow .to bring Kala home, he grows 
dramatically in color and stature. 

Once back in the village, seated In 
the bakery, telling of his adventures in 
the big city, he reverts to hjs old self — 
an Ineffectual boaster whom nobody 
really pays much attention to. But he 
had his moment, and Kala and ber hus
band, Mikhail, learned to appreciate 
him. 

In addition to dispelling myths about 
the dependent, subsurvlent role of 
women in the Old World, the Broders 
wanted to do a book that detailed the 
lives of people before they came to the 
United States as opposed Uf the more 
common formula of using the arrival 
here as the take off point. 

MRS. BRODER said, "Even with the 
stories, we had only a vague notion of 
who we were and where we came from. 
One of the greatest rewards in writing 
the book Is that now we have the whole 
picture." 

Broder added, "This real family of 
five sisters and two brothers grew up 
right In the midst of history. America 
has this great Island status. We wanted 
to show the conjunction of history and 
the personal life and the choices they 
bad to make. . . Lyesk was our image 
of what Lunlyetz was. We placed it a 
little differently, but it was a railroad 
town and a border town just like Lunl
yetz was. 

BOTH STRESSED THAT they did a 
lot of research to establish geographi
cal and political facts that were vague 
In the tapes, but the tapes, both said, 
were Invaluable. . 

In the book, Kala Is a watch repairer. 
And on the tapes, someone remem
bered a young woman from one of the 
villages^ who was trained to repair 
watchesw*v 

In the book, the family owns a bak
ery — Mrs. Broder said her grand
parents really owned a small hotel. 

THE BOOK, which flows well and 
reads easily, drew Its most treasured 
praise from those most closely associ
ated with the original events. 

Mrs. Broder's father, born in raised 
In Blalystok, Russia, had ridden 

•through Lunlyetz once on the train. He 
knew the area well and remembered^ 
the turn of political events. 

He told his daughter and son-in-law 
their book was "absolutely as It was." 

•Remember This Time" is available 
through the Jewish Community Center, 
West Bloomf ield or local book stores. 

Accept challenge 

^ ¾ 

Q. Could you please explain to me what 
is an airbrush? 

A. An airbrush Is nothing more than 
a glorified paint spray gun. The differ
ence Is that an airbrush can spray a 
line about the size of a pencil stroke. It 
also can open up to spray a pattern 
from 2 to 3 inches. 

There is nothing like it. An airbrush 
makes your work so soft and shaded 
that It Is a temptation to use It In every 
media. As a matter of fact. It works*so 
well In sprucing up your artwork,. It's 
almost like cheating. 

I feel the best all-around airbrush 
"for the money" Is the "V L Paasthe," 
which comes in a kit for $78. 

Continued from Page 1 
This technique allows you to control 

the flow of color and the pen's Ink gives 
your work a definite structure. If you 
are having trouble seeing where you 
are painting with the clear water, sim
ply add a light tint to the water similar 
to the color you wish to paint, 

One of the first problems with water-
color is structure. In the beginning you 
have water dripping off your elbows, 
your paper looks like a geology fellef 
map, and your palette looks like the 
bottom of a sign painter's paint box. 

SO IT IS very helpful to have some 
pen and Ink to structure your first few 
works: 

For an Interesting effect, Instead of 
using permanent Ink for your outlines, 
try using watefcolor Ink as In a fine-
line felt-tip pen. 

Then, when you add your waterco
lors over the Ink, It will bleed Into the 
color and thereby soften the effect of 
the line. If you wish the ink line to 
bleed a great amount, use the Pilot ra
zor point (90 cents). If you wish the line 
to bleed only slightly, then use the fine 
point sys tern ($1.25). 

Watercolors come In pans or tubes. 
Pans are little cakes of dried waterco
lors. Most manufacturers of watercolor 

, package both. 

PANS, HOWEVER, ARE much less 
popular than the tubes — probably be
cause people mistake pans of high qual
ity for childrens watercolor sets. 

Come to think of It, I have had a few 

customers take a backward step or two 
when they see what they thought was a 
child's set of 18 colors cost $18,79. The 
truth Is, pans are very intense in color, 
portable and clean to work with. 

A minute or two before you begin 
painting, simply moisten.all the pans 
with a wet brush and soon you have a 
fine pallette full of a variety of rich 
colors to work with. 

Tube watercolors offer a great vari
ety of colore to choose from and a tube 
of paint Is presently about $1.40. What 
I recommend you do with watercolor 
tubes Is first of all buy whatever as
sortment you desire. 

THEJS), BUY A pallette with many 
deep wells and squeeze out each tube 
Into each well. After these wells of 
paint dry, you have in effect made your 
own pans of the colors you prefer. 

As to what Is the best brand of wa
tercolor I couldn't say . . . or wouldn't 
say, that is. The "best" is what you like 
the best. 

I-haven't seen any brand that would 
make me throw away my Grumacher 
set. I prefer the "academy" line, which 
Is less expensive than the "finest" se
ries. In any media, it is best to buy the 
middle grade and then upgrade if or 
when you feel the need.-

I have to close this article today but 
will continue on watercolors In the next 
Installment of Artifacts. 

Concerts slated 
Nightcap with Mozart concerts in 

August will feature four different types 
of Instrumental music groups. 

The concerts are held at 11:15 p.m. 
each Friday at Birmingham Unitarian 
Church, Lone Pine at Woodward, 
Bloomfleld Hills. Doors open at 10:30 
p.m. for light refreshments. 

The month's schedjjte'is: Aug. 5, Lau
ra Larson, flute, Darryl Jeffers, viola 
and Fontaine Laing, piano; Aug. 12, Mi
chelle Cooker, piano and Deborah Ber-
man, piano. 

For information, call 62-MUSIC. 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
3 bedroom brick Ranch with maintenance free 
aluminum Irrm. Built 1971. Full finished basement, 
large country kitchen with doorwall. SOLAR AS
SISTED. VERY LOW UTILITY BILLS. It's truly a nice 
home In a nice area. 

Call Sandy Sersen for details 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 or 522-3110 

459-3600 
915 s. main st. 

Plymouth 

•ta Mai* lac*. 

JUST ONE DOLLAR ASSUMES! 
the 11.5% mortgage on this absolutely gorgeous mid-Canton 
tudor colonial. Formal dining, neutral decor, cenlrai air. famify 
room with floor-to-calhedral ceiling fireplace and custom book 
shelves, first floor laundry and large privacy-fenced yard. A rear 
winner at $67,601. 

CANTON $16,000 DOWN LAND CONTRACT 
Challenge: try to find one thing wrong with this beauliful ranch." 
Located In the Warren and Lilley area. Priced at only $62,900. 

iftg* •• r*y*r**&*&. 

•*m&r 
j K U 

CANTON , 0.25¾ ASSUMPTION 
6 year old 3 bedroom colonial with 1½ baths, finished basej-
ment, attached garage, family room with ̂ replace. Very clean 
and tasteful. Qnlyc$64.900. 

PILGRIM HILLS 
Super gorgeous heavily treed oyer one acre tot. 5 bedrooms}' 
large family room and den, 2 full balhs. altdched 3 ca/ garegej: 
Over 3200 sq. ft. ot IMng space. A nature (over's dream at onlyN 

$139,900. . • 

>2 

IMMACULATE RANCH 
THREE BEDROOM home with neutral decor. Newer carpet
ing, finished rec room with V£ bath. Enclosed porch for all 
year use. Beautifully landscaped, move-In condition. 
$73,900,477-1111. 

WONDERFUL LOCATION 
THREE BEDROOM HOME decorated In earth tones and 
has formal dining room, central air, private patio, gas grill. 
Assume land contract. $89,900.477-1111. 

Livonia 
261-0700 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
THREE BEDROOM brick home with 2 full baths. Beautifully 
landscaped, family room with wel bar and lovely woodwork. 
Many bullt-Ins and appliances stay. 'Fireplace, central air, 
patio with barbecue and more. $69,900.559-2300. 

OAK PARK 
DOLL HOUSE with 3 bedrooms, all brick ranch, central air, 
carport, fenced yard. Seller motivated. $30,900.-559-2300 -̂

FARMINGTON HILLS 
QUALITY & CHARACTER. Builders own home and the ex
tras to prove.HI Beautiful kitchen with Island, Jenne-alrv 
custom fireplace In family room.. Lovely setting area off 
master bedroom, extensive use of custom mirrors. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath Colonial awaiting your Inspection: 
$ 1 4 4 . 9 0 0 . 8 5 1 - 1 9 ^ . - / ^ ^ ,.:' - ' ' . 
MELADOWBROOK HILLS. Breathtaking H acre woodedVrl: 
vate lot. 3 bedroom ranch, many remodeled features, exec
utive type home. $110,000.455-7000. ;•" 

4 BEDROOM, 1½ bath Colonial located on prime lot with 
prrvacyl Large mature frees, beautiful yard, warm, neutral, 
decor, remodeled kitchen, central air. Homo In excellent 
condition.$79,dOO.477-1111./ :-•-,;_ •, -r\ 
COUNTRY LIVING close to everythingl This 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home features a family room with fireplace (fleldstone) 
and an above ground pool. Priced to Sell! $63,000. 477-

'--111i: ; • ; ; • - : : *> ' r ' • : • ' * ; V ; ' : . ' :.'."'- :.:•'•.:(..•.:•, .• ':••:•••': ".V-

FARMINQTON 
BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME completely,redone Inside and 
all aluminum outside. Beautifully decorated with gorgeous 
hardwood floors, custom window treatments, built-in cor
ner desk and china cabinet farge pantry. $74,900. 477-
1111.. 

Westland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmington 
477-1111 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick home. Large country kitchen with 
no wax floor. Space In basement for 4th bedroom possible, 
with full bath. $43,900.525-0990. 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455^7000 -*—" 

Northville 
348-6430 

SHARP RANCH 
BRICK RANCH WITH 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, central air, 
fireplace and large bar In beautifully finished rec room. 2¼ 
car garage with power opener. Appliances and recreation 
furnishings Included. $44,900.525-0990. 

For Sale Signs Alone Don't Sell Homes. 
As representatives/of thelargest real estate company In Michigan, our more 
than 850 Sales Associates of Real Estate One have established a reputation 
for being extremely professional and highly knowledgeable In the field, it's a 
reputation we've earned In the field. It's a reputation we've earned by facing 
some of the most challenging years In real estate, through hard work and 
Ingenuity we made>them the> best years ever for Real Estate One.^ ^̂ .̂  ^̂  - \ 

Buyers and sellers turned 'lo" usi and we performed, getting results when no 
one else could. Getting the results that allow us to make this claim: at Real 

•;• Estate bne,:we sell a MILLION DOLLARS OF REAL ESTATE . . .every day. 

Withl^ 
COUNTRY LOT. if privacy Is what you seek—then this Isltl 

; Enjoyo,ulet courilry IMng In this 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch. 
$85,500. 348-6430. 

NORTHVILLE 
EXCELLENT, simple assumption helps you obtain this de-
fighiru! 3 bedroom ranch In a fine area. Beautifully decorat
ed In neutral tones. Master bath, all appliances remain. Well 
iandscaped,v$91,900.625-0990. v 

\ ; - ' - ; ^ r>- :^V^CANf6N:^-v : : ; : - ? ;VVv •••••: 
QUAD-ONIAL. Beautiful four bedrobm, 2½ bath home with 
hug;e family room, natural fireplace/ and finished reo room! 
Mature> trees at'rear of property. $74,$O0.455-7000. ; l •"•* 

PLYMOUTH 
PERFECT starter or r«)tree home. 3 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace (hugs), attached 2 car garage,'all on'approxi
mately %A acre, Clean as a pin. Only $45,900.455-7000. 

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING 
MOVE RIGHT INTO this lovely 4 bedroom Quad with neu
tral decor, fantastic family room with fireplace, beautiful pri
vate back yard. Washer/dryer, oven/range, refrigerator. 
Extra speclaf shed for'e:xtra storage. Highly Motivated 
Seller. $76.500.559-2300. * * . 

LIVONIA 
ATTRACTIVE RAMBLING BRICK RAHCH, unique open' 
floor plan, 2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, plus den with H 
bath. Featuring a family room, living room with 3-way fire
place, dining room, and chefs' kitchen, all overlooking.Vi 
acre treed lot. Land Contract. $79,900.261-0700. 

1¼ STORY, BRICK BUNGALOW with. 3 bedrooms/family 
room with, doorwalis to backyard. Fully carpeted excluding 
kitchen, nice dlnlnd area off family room. Central air, ce
ramic tile bath, full oasement'ahd 1¼ car garage. $47,900.^ 
261-0700.-f •;: • ;•; . : : . ^ ; V ' ? ., 

EXCELLENT land contract terms^ 3 bedroom, family room, 
-.neat;.well. kepi. Park-like atmosphere in rural setting.^ 
$49,900,625-0990. v:;

? • S - : ' i - ' 

\ ArVE^TLAfcb Vy. 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, close to the city. Backs up to 
the park, area.-.3 bedrooms, .1¼ car garage, large dining 
area. Land. Contract terms. $49,600.261-0700. ; 

LOVELY* clean, 4 bedroom home In mint Condition! One 
room Is made Into a bar. Must see! $44,600.326-2000,: 

BEAUTIFUL Golf course view from this 4 bedroom, 2V4bath 
brlcK ranch. Central air, leads' of storage. Livoniaschools. 
Very unique layout. Must Seel $66,900.328-2000. : 

?'v---: ^ - -^ u_ 

..vi_ I..-^.yyy*. ;i:. 1 ̂ 'yy^^;•*•'*-" ••• ~V-
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLfl66IFIED REAL 591090Q 
312Ltywil« 

bta»tl/ul opes f|oor plan compli
ment* this ) bedroom trick 
Ranch. KingsUe master bed
room, *H baths, full • finished 
basement 4 central air. Land 
Contract terms available. 
159.906. Call J4I-J0M. 
Thompson-Brown 

ACRES (J) 
Own San. 1-5.199W Sbadyslde, 

. Uropia.So.oi$Miie,E.oi 
•• Farroliigton. Return to nature, l WO to, 

fl ranch t car lint* Only $49,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
AIR CONDITIONED brick ranch. Ex
tremely sharp. Muter bath, rec room, 1 
baths, garage, Immediate occupancy, 
o«» carpet, oew paint Tree*. 141.400. 
$».900 balance. I1H%. « year* left, 
19,900 down. ONE WAY $)14000 

A RARE FIND 
Retired owner moving south and t u n 
often oo this Impeccable I bedroom 
brick ranch with } car garage, finished 

. basement, ) full baths, tod custom fea
tures throagbooL New mortgage or 
land contract ayaltable. Asking $$4,900. 

CaJI LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030 • 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

A REAL CREAM PUFFI 
Priced below the market at $T*,900 • 
14911 LADYWOOD. 4 Bedrooms, l t t 

.Bath Colonial, FAmily Room Fireplace, 
: attached 1 Car Carafe. 

. "kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX «r*0J0 
ARIZONA BOUND - 1 bedroom brick 
ranch In Rosedale Gardens. Large So-
Urlan kitchen, 1½ baths on main floor. 
alumlnnm trim, air conditioned, New 
alrnood plash carpeting, finished base
ment, mature trees, garage. Asking 
$59,400. Call owner. 411-0491 
ASSUMPTION OR lease while pnrcnas-
Ing this 4 bedroom colonial 1H baths, 
family room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, nearly new. 11H%'. Asking-
$49,900. owe $41,900. »7 yearrleR 
ONEWAY $»-«000 
BEAT THE HEAT - central air, 1«IJJ 
tngroond pool. Reduced to $57,900. J 
bedroom ranch,-? Mile Merrtman area. 
Make offer. Joann, 4IS-75JJ After < 
PM.474-S1H Anytime -J14-944-051S 

Beautifully Decorated 
4 bedroom cape cod • Urge rooms, 

. plush carpeting, ramcdeled kitchen, fin
ished basement, i n s more. Motivated 
seller*. $44,500. Cajl: 

MIKEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia 
BRINO ALL offer*. Most t ea Rosedale 
Garden*, sharp ) bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement, fenced yard, 1H car 
garage, asking I***. Call eve., MMJM 
BURTON HOLLOW SUB • $ bedroom 
brick ranch, attached garage, family 
room, t fireplace*, finished basement 

(wet Bar), pool S»-4174 

BEAUTIFUL, 4 bedroom brick. 1½ 
bath colonial rec room with bar, fami
ly room with fireplace, formal dining 

Klrtberly Oaks, 14147 room, trees. 
Black born. 4IM4J7 

BLUE GRASS FARMS 
• Doable wing custom colonial 4 bed

rooms, JH baths, huge kitchen,- 1st 
floor laundry: hardwood floor*, beauti
ful screened porch. Mint coodllloa 
Land contract $10>,900. 444-1)70 

BUYNOW.WrTH 
CONFIDENCE 

UVONIA* AREA 
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION oo this 
lovely Dutch Colonial In prime Livonia 
location; 4 bedrooms, }V> baths, family 
room with fireplace, and I car attached 
garage. HURRY $71,900. 

AU^rUMMEDTOOETHER! Expand 
Into this 4 bedroom brick Colonial b 
prime northwest Livonia area. Family 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, master balh. first floor laundry, 
central air, and more. Great valoe at 
179.900. 

1*00 Square Feet of pare huvry de
scribes this 4 bedroom brick Colonial 
Knock-out family room with fireplace 
and wet bar. Forma) dining room plas 
many extras. Super Land Coo tract 
Terms, $15,000 Down at 11% for « 
years, plus taxes and insurance. Home 
Warranty Protection Plan. Built 1977. 
JUST REDUCED TO 171,000 with a 
very motivated seller who has bought 
another home. „ 

Seller Is building a new home and most 
sell this charming well kept t bedroom 
brick ranch In a prime area of Livonia 
at i Mile and Merrtman. Profesalonaly 
finished basement, IVi baths, plus 1 car 
garage. Many e i t ru for asking price of 
$«»00. Will consider Land Contract 

"lis Love at First Sight", One showing 
will sell thlt completely redecorated J 
bedroom brick ranch with spadoos 
country kitchen and living room. Base
ment, plus home backs to a park set
ting. Will consider VA/FHA. Asking 
$41.900. 

Country setting on ½ acre with private 
road. 4 bedrooms, living room with fire
place. Lots of storage space, bias work
shop In healed barn garage. Lots of ex
tras and a great bur at tft.500 $10,000 
Down on Land Contract, 10 years, 11% 
Motivated Seller. 

TOO b 
this price for » 4 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 full bains, family room, fire
place, completely redecorated Will 
consider VA/FHA, or Bay Down. Value 
packed at $49,900. 

"JUST REDUCED BY MOTIVATED 
SELLER". 4 bedroom brick Cape Cod 
CotoolaL 4 bedroom. 1 story home with 
basement. Bay window In kitchen plus 
large front porch. This lovely home was 
remodeled la 197$. Asking sJ».$M. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS, J bedroom brick 
ranch close to Joy Road and Merrtman-
Beautifully finished basement Just fin
ished with full bath. Newer root and 
coocrete, and garage. Asking $11,900 -
Seller will look at offer's. 

CONVENTRY GARDENS, RAVINE 
LOT. Breathtaking 4 bedroom brick 
Split Level Large spacious living room 
with fireplace. Family room in walk
out basement. 1 baths, 2 ear attached 
garage, plus screened porch. Gracious 
home in Uvonia prime area. 
$94,900. 

31? Uvonia 

Asking 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 

6TEAR LAND CONTRACT 
WITH 20% DOWN OR ASSUME AT 9½% 

Without exception this is one of the best kepi homes 
on the market todayl 4 bedroomsr family'room, 
fireplace, Florida room. finishe_d basement, central 
air, professionally landscaped, unquestionable Uvo
nia location. Priced for Immediate sale - only «82, 
900. 

Call RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 478-4660 

=WELCOME= 

BROOKFIELD 

SINGLE FAMILY; 

AND 
DUPLEX HOUSING 

OPEN 

IO:OOAM 7/6:00 P M •••;;-

NINE MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL 

SOUTH LYON 

TEN MILE 

NINE MILE 

BASELINE 

437-0002 
N 

Cheaper Than Rent 
bedroom dollhouse with garage. 

317 l 1),0(0 assume* payment* of $ 
0001^151,000.(511 EDNA 
CENTURY II Today 

per 
»11000 

Country Setting! 
Secloded lot with private drive icceots 
this lovely maintenance free i bedroom 
bungalow with separate dining room. 
natural fireplace, enclosed porch, and 2 
car garage. Large lot 11» * 17«. Call 
today. Asking Ml,WO. Ask (or 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Cozy Brick Ranch 
Sharp > bexlroom home. New furnace 6 
water heater. Newly decorated! Alumi
num garage. On extra deep fenced lot. 
Asking M 1,000.-11 *• % Interest 

OWNER LEFT STATE 
MAKE OFFER1 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
(1) Bedroom Norman Brick 4 
Ledgerock Ranch with aluminum trim. 
Lovely large kltcbeo opens to delightful 
family room, custom built Thermal 
windows with marble sills. Basement 
Asking$57,400. 

MAKE OFFERI 
CLARK & FRON 

425-7300 

R e a c h iN/ l lchlQCin's 
F i n e s t 

S u b u r b a n IV1«arR©t 
Y 

REAL E8TATE 
F0R8ALE 

j 

DUPLEX • BY OWNER Plymouth Rd.-
Farmlngtoo Rd.-areiT 1 bedrooms, 
basement, garage. Refrigerator. 
$19,900 «t - l I4J 451-40» 
ESTATE SALE on large half acre lot 
Prime area of Livonia- Perfect for 
country atmosphere. Call Gary Jones, 

«1-111» 

FIVE MILE &NEWBURQH 
JUST REDUCED 

4 bedroom brick ranch, nice large 
kitchen, finished basmest, 2 car garage, 
and more Call for details - ask for; 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 -

RE/MAX FOREMOST.1NC. 

JUST REDUCED 
Transferred • must sell Ingroond pool, 
patio and private fenced yard are per
fect for entertaining. Beautiful home 
with 1 bedrooms, extra bedroom In fin
ished basement, family room, and nato-
ral fireplace. $59,400. tai l and ask for 

DOUG COURTNEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
K1MBERLY OAKS By Owner. Assam-
abte at-9¾%. Clean, attractive i bed
room ranch. 1½ baths, central air, fin
ished basement, Florida room, new 
roof, attached 1 car girage w/opecer, 
extra Insulation. $4S,i. 
Weekdays after 6P1* 511-1041 

KIMBBRLY OAKS 
PRIME AREA 

Nice neat and dean S bedroom brick 
ranch, spadoos kitchen, 1 car garage. 
Owner needs sale • asking $M,»O0TCall: 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

302 6*mlngh*m-
'BtoomfleW , 

303 W»st BloomfteW 
304 Farminflton v 

Fa/mirifllon Hi»« 
305 Brfc/>toft-H*rt1«ftd-S. tyoo 

. 306 Southftotd-Lalhrvp 
307 MHord-H*rtla/X) 
308 Rochwler-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Wood* 
310 OomnwcevUnloo Lak* 
311 Orchard Laka 

WaMdtak* 
312 Uvonia 
'313 Oea/bom 

0*4/born Height* 
31« Pfymoutfi-Canton 
31J NortbvtB«-Nov1 
31» Weatiand-Oarden Crty 
317 Groaa* Point* 
31S Redford 
319 Homes for SaM-

OaW and County 
320 Hom«* for $eJe-

Wayne, County 
321 Homes for 8 a * 

LMngstort County 
322 Home* for Sa>« 

Macomb County 
323 Homes for Safe 

Waahterxw County 
324 Oth*r Suburban Home* 
325 Raa* Eatala Services 
326 Cortdo* for $aJ« 
327 Duplex for 8«J« 
328 Townhouse* for Satq 
330 Apartment* for SaM 
332 MoMe Homes (or Sale 
333" Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property -
336 Time Snare 
336 Florida Property fo< 

Sale • 
337 Farm* for Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots 4 A»eafle 
340 Uk« Rfver Resort 

Property lor Sale 
342 Lake Property 
346 Cemetery tots 
361 Business 4 Professional 

Bid*, for Sale . 
352 Commerclal/Retaa 
363 Irtdustrlal/Warenouse 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
356 Investment Property 

forSale 
356 Mortgaged/ 

Land Contract* 
-360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Heal Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted 

PLYMOUTH 

t 

WEST 
BLOOMFIEIO 

BLOOM 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 
FIELO 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Herrt 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

. Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 House* to Rent 
406 Furnished House* 
'407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Aent 
410 Flat* to Rent 
412 ToWnhouses/ 

CondomWums 

413 Time Share 
414 Florida Rental* 
418 Vacation Rentaia 
416 HaflalorFtenl 
419 MobOe Home Spec* 
420 Room* to Rent 
421 LMng Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resorl Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Home*. --
428 Oa/age*/MW Storage 
432 Commerclti/Rel&fl 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 
436 Office Business Spece 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

LARGE LOT-
This well coostrocted I bedroom brick 
home offers finished basement, dining 
area, IVt baths oo main floor, aluml-
nom trim, mature trees and 1 car ga
rage. 151,900. Call; 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 . 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 ' 261-4700 
UVONIA. i bedroom ranch In good 
area. Lot 7J X 1» . 1 car garage. Big 
breeteway room. H«,100. Land coo-
tract 
JEarmlngtodlleally 1W-5SO0-

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Atttaleaat» aoVerteiv h 6V» n*»sp«p*r is tubjKttothe fwfrUftk 
H4ijikigAct<>tiW*rti)t*m*kaitBe&toa<t*er&H'afyf>^»(^ 
imitation or OscrMnation based on rat*, cdor, raitfon. sex or Intention 
to makaafly such prafar90oa,Wai'moto^kr)fatXx\*TT)ti newspaper 
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312 Livonia 312 Uvonia 
UVONIA & AREA 

EXCELLENT VALUE U found in thl* I 
bedroom brick ranch with i 'oil bath*, 
family room and fireplace with 
doorwall opening to part-like setting, 
finished basement, t car attached ga 
rage.gM.ft00. 

SPARKLING CLEAN and neat as •pin! 
} bedroom brick ranch with targe kitch
en, foil basement, lVt car garagi Good 
Loeatioo.<«.700. 

CUSTOM BWXTON ft ACRE • Ooeol 
Livonia's /best areas. This beauty has a 
large living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, Florida room, updat
ed kitchen, 1½ baths, > bedrooms, fall 
finished baseroent and a S car attached 
garage. I7I.S40. 

MINT COromON 4 bedroom colonial 
In prime Livonia location with family 
room and natural fireplace, huge kitch
en, formal dining room, basement, cen
tral air. 2 car attached garage. fe9.*00. 

COUNTRY HOMfe large 1 bedroom 
brick ranch with 1W baths, finished 
basement, with wet bar, 1 car garage, 
al] on a beautiful setting overlooking a 
nark like area. Priced way below mar
ket with excellent financing possibili
ties. 154,900. 
FAMILY ROOM with natural firepUce 
in this Immaculate and spadous S bed
room brick brick ranch with 1H baths, 
huge kitchen, full basement, with at
tached 
I71.W0 

HARRYS. 
garage. Excellent location. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIV0NLA4AREA 
FIRST OFFERING. Exceptionally 
clean and well maintained 1 bedroom 
boot freshly painted la and out 
Featuring newer kitchen counter*, new
er carpet, new targe froot porch, added 
Insolation, beautiful Urge lot and shed 
IM.&OO with terms. . 

LARGE CORNER LOT. S bedroom 
borne with great potential With large 
kitchen, utility room, 1H baths, en
closed porch and attached garage. 
ISJ.JOO. 

LAND CONTRACT. Impressive » bed
room brick ranch with dining area, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, full finished 
basement, IV* baths. Urge lot and 1 car 
garage. »57,900. 

LOVELY ATMOSPHERE. Sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch with modern kitchen. 
family room with fireplace, beautiful 
recreaUoo room, immediate occupancy 
and atUckd l o t r garage. 143.900. 

312 Uvonia 
UVONIA • clean I bedroom brick 
ranch, quiet sub with tree*, fenced yard 
with screened porch, IV* car garage, 
new wood window* & furnace with cen
tra) air, 4th bedroom It half bath ID fin
ished basement. Call for more extras. 
Will »ooo list with realtor for more I 
IJ9.000. • 51W474 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - JOMO WEYHER 

(S. of < Mile, K. of Middlebelt) 
Sharp four bedroom brick ranch, t 
baths, garage, central air. Urge family 
room, recreation room with bar, patio 
141.900. Land Contract 

a F. CHAMBERLAIN 
• »7-4700 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA UJ.9O0 
Immediate Occupancy 
1100 *q. f t of living space In this sharp 
I bedroom brick ranch featuring dining 
room, natural (IrepUoe, 2 (all baths oo 
main floor, full basement, scrceoed-ln 
porch, attached garage/ more. Owner 
must sea Drive by. 10011 Sonbttry, 
then call ANDY now. 
RE-MAX WEST 261-1400 
UVONIA. Son. Open Rouse 1 to i. Re
duced Energy efficient i bedroom 
brick ranch. Remodeled country kitch
en. 1 baths, finished basement, central 
air, carpeted throughout. 1H t y ga-

"T? 

312 Uvonia 

UV0NIA12111INKSTEPBLI 

New I bedroom ranee, all brick, full 
basement, carpeted. . , 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 
GOODMAN * 8U1L0ERS 

399-9034 . 
LQ VELAND, 1M40. Near Plymouth 

Tennis Anyone?v 

I bedroom brick ranch bear dry recre-
1U00 area. Tennis coorU. swimming 
pool, part- Natural Tirtpuce, fence; 
IresVy decorated, n c a n t »4 » 0 0 . 

. OPENSUNDAYM 
4 1 M » » > 
NW LIVONIA • Excellent local 
dose to parka 4 schools. Beautiful 
bedroom 1H bath Colonial new carpet-
(ng.cestctt feature*. MV000. 591-MM 

»9t-417» 
locatteo. 
istiful 4 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA BUYS 
PHARMER 

LIVONIA & AREA 
MINT CONDITION. This beautiful i 
bedroom brick ranch is decorated to 
perfection. Large family room with 
brepUce and doorwall ooto a gorgeous 
patio, m baths, outstanding finished 
basement, 1 car attached garage. 
fM.900. 

ANXIOUS SELLER Is offering this 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with Urge 
kitchen, dining room, finished base
ment, 1 car attached garage. Excellent 
financing & location. $ 4 » i » . 

CUSTOM RANCH oo almost a H acre 
In excellent Livonia location. 1 bed
rooms, dining room, natural fireplace, 
full basement, t car attached garage. 
MT.900 

COVENTRY OARDENS. Land contract 
terms on this coxy brick ranch with den. 
Forma] dining room, natural RrepUce 
In living room, fall basement, garage. 
First offering at $49.400. 

SUPER SHARP. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with I full baths, a dream 
kltcbeo with buUt-bs. and doorwall 
ooto patio, basement, 1 car garage. Im
maculate Inside and out. Land Contract 
Terms. IM.9O0. 

MINT CONDITION. Colonial with k\ 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, Urge kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining room, family room 
with natural flrepUce, full basemenL 
enclosed porch, 1 car attached garage. 
Excellent location. M4.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

to deck, gorgeous yard, priced W sell at 
149,900. 

CUSTOM FAMILY ROOM^ 
Beautiful l bedroom 1H bath brick 
ranch, gorgeous family room with wood 
burning stove, finished baseroent.with 
flrepUce. garage, possible, land coo* 
lraS.gs7.900. ' 

ASSUME 9'/4V. •" ' -
Newly decorated t bedroom 14-katb 
brick trt-level, country kitchen, family 
room with FranklinT fireplace, l*i ear 
garage, nice yard. | M W 

ASSUME i<my. • , 
Simple assumptloo - sharp I bedroom 
brici ranch la secloded area. Feature*.; 
huge gathering room with natural flre
pUce and 1 doorwalls leading to Wol-
manUed deck, full basement, 1 car at-
Uchedgarage.«77.900.. . : ' 

FORECLOSURE , 
Huge 4 bedroom JH bath brick coloni
al, formal dining room. Urge family 
room with nalura) fireplace, 1st floor 
deo or ath bedroom, 1st floor Uuodry. 
full finished basement, central air, 2 
car atUcbed garage, prime location-
Make an offer - asking $49,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hairtford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

ONLY $56,900 ' 
Country atmosphere In the .City - this 
borne has completely new kitchen with 
built-Ins, plus )4 x 11 great room with 
doorwall to deck and park-like view. . 
Call VIRGINIA THOMPSON 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-470Q 

MUST SELL • owner leaving state, ex
tra Urge 4 bedroom boose, f baths, iv> 
car garage, newly remodeled kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal carpeted, (eoced 
yard. Priced reduced MOW. »51,900 or 
rent 15» month. «9-411» 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
MSHDA FINANCING 

Pick your own color* for this I bedroom 
brick ranch, t car attached garage, full 
basement Call for more details • ask 
for 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422=6030 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP dispUyed 
throughout this Immaculate one owner 
1 bedroom brick ranch. Featuring Urge 
modern kitchen, spacious family room 
with flrepUce, 1H baths, basement, 1 
car garage and Urge lot $77,500 with 
terms. 

MUST BE ,SOLD. Urge 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with beautiful Door plan. 
Featuring modern kitchen, dining 
room, family room with flrepUce, 1½ 
baths, full basement, 2 car attached ga
uge, pool and gaxebo. »44.900. 

HUGE MASTER BEDROOM highlight* 
this t year old 4 bedroom brick coloni
al Plus dining room, family room, flre
pUce, 1¼ baths, basement, 1 car ga
rage and new pool with deck. $91,000. 

BEAUTIFUL REMODELED KITCH
EN Is featured In this 1 bedroom main-
talnaoce free borne. Plus full basement 
with bath and decorated to perfection. 
$17,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

QUAD IN PRIME AREA 
4 bedrooms, 1 baths, huge family room 
with full wall flrepUce, newer carpet-

" garage, 1*00 *q. ft 
Ask for BONNIE 

Ing, 2 car attached I 
-C^mWWl-Hart fonrSr-

141-4100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
S1S79 GREENLAND CT, off Hubbard 
between S It 6 Mile. Country dub at
mosphere, UOO-M. ft, 4 bedroom,-) 
bath, 4> ft Ingrotuid pcol/JacuxxL On 1 
acre* with stream. BEVERLY. 

CENTURY 21 
Today - 261-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
177M Terreoce, W. of Inkster, N. of • 
i Mile. Super sharp 1 bedroom ranch oo 
premium wooded lot with in-ground 
pooL l firepUce*. living room-iamllr 
room, dramaQc family room with built-
in bar. $49,900. 

ASK FOR RANDY COODSON 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

; OPEN SUN. 2-5 
. 17531MAYTTELD 

Country living In the City - beautiful 
Urge trees o a t h i s l O O x l M f t l o t A S 
bedroom ranch with family room. den. 
and covered patio. Great borne to raise 
a family. Call: 

LUCILLE-937-2300 
CENTURY 11 - Hallmark, Inc. 

OPENSVR. 9079 IOWA 
(1) bedroom Ranch In Rosedale 
Meadows, carpeting, finished base
ment, home office. $44,900. 

MARTIN. rtETCHUM It MARTIN 

522-0200 

«53,900 
7 YEAR UNO CONTRACT 

on this very sharp brick ranch, family room, fire
place, finished basement, much more. Westland. 
*53 900 

Call RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 21 

: ^Qit^pU£H?ealtorir26t=4700 r~' 

^ C K E E , REALTORS' 
670 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 

'UNIQUE ' T ', PLYMOUTH 
euttom horn* fMturt* a .rtcwrul circular 
•Ul rcm In a thrta-.tory atrium with 
•kylrght. Dallghtful, PrwwtlflkHi* aroa. 
$229,000, 

WOODED / PLYMOUTH 
o lot with abundant wIMflowara for thlt 
four bodroom, 2¼ bath noma with plank 
floor In family room, nawar kltchan and 
flrat floor don, In nlo« araa. $124r900. 

DELIGHTFUL CANTON 
two bodroom charmar faatura* • largo 
troad yard nlcary aactudad. Docor la an-
hancad with taadad gtaaa door*. NICEI 

x 

CHARM, CHARM PLYMOUTH 
In town with n*w*r kltchan, and carpat-
Irig. Warm Inviting flr*piac*, formal din
ing ar*a, 1½ bath*, and d**p traad yard. 
$69,800. 

INTOWN PLYMOUTH 
location and lovaly lot. Quality built with 
hardwood floor*, and wat plaatar. Cantral 
air, two flraptac**,«raal yalua. $6(̂ 900. 

PAMPfRED . PLYMOUTH 
thrao bodroom brick ranch. Exquklt* do-
cor and *potr**«ry cfoan. Pull flnlahad 
lowar lava) I* a* baauttrul a* tna ffrat 
floor. VERY SPECIAL $54,900. : 

FALLING PRICE PLYMOUTH 
r*fr*ct* own*r'* with to —\t thl* Naw 
England salt box *tyl* homo on haavify 
woodad.lot. Formal dining, ramify room 
and dan. A*klng $112,000. 

EXCELLENT ^ CANTON 
HvabUKy with four badroom*. 2¼ bath*, 
formal dining, family room and dan. Fin* 
condition, *oft dacor, avan th* ba»am*nt 
fa baautifulfy ffnf«h*d. $83,500. 

T0WNH0U8E CANTON 
•tyfa Condo with thraa badroom*, 1½ 
bath*, full ba**fn*nt arid contra) air. Ex-
eallant living apaca for a LOW PRICE. 
$40,900, ••' 

COUNTRY 8TYLB. CANTON 
Ihflng on ovar an acr*. Four badroom*, 
2½ bath*, formal dining, family room and 
country kltchan. $119,600. . 

REAL VALUE PLYMOUTH 
for thla tidy thraa badroom in town. Now* 
t kltchan, bath and roof. Flnlihod ba*a-
maht axtanda living araa. Appealing d*, 
COf-ONLY $53,000; 

QUAD CANTON 
Niva) IMng wfth apactou* rooma and f am
ity room with flraplao* and w*» bar. Th* 
lot I* boautmjl a* wall. $ 8 1 ^ . 

MArNTENANCEFREE .CANTON 
colonial boMt* four badroom*, 1Vi bath* 
and a baautrful abova ground pool with 
daok. Thlâ 0̂f>* ta prtoad toa>»ill $«2,900. 

: ' • • • , \ . : • ; . . r - ; . : - ' < : ' • ; • > . ' ' - ^ - : . 

TERM8,TERMt PLYMOUTH 
on thla thraa badroom brick ranch with 
nawar khebah, nawar carpai and nawar 
roof. UNOjCONTRACT tarrn* f *xoof-
lanti$e4J00, 

LUXURIOUS PLYMOUTH 
thraa badroom lownhou** Condo In Baa*. 
con Hollow. Caramlo antry, ptu*h carpal, 
naufral docor. YouK kva th* wida prtvata 
dock and attachad douNa garaga. 
$109,000, '. .'" '.-'. 

ORACEFUL N CANTON 
ptMarad noma with curving atalrcaaa, for
ma) dining, warm country kltchan and 
family room. PRICED TO SELL, moan* 
00odva)ua,t79r$00, 

v. 
\J ..-ir 

http://rage.gM.ft00
http://lraS.gs7.900
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REPL E6TATE 5910900 
312 Livonia 
PRICE SLASHED after listing. Must 
move. ) bedroom ranch oo beautiful 
acre lot Secluded p u t of Livonia. New 
decor 4 Uodscape. $$9.900. »11171 

QUAD. 4 bectr^M^ 3 baths, formal din
ing. Florida room!'walk-out deck, 1$W 
so. ft, lots of extra*: CVose to schools li 
churcle*. Terms $11$,$<>0 444-1173 

SPACIOUS J bedroom brick ranch, al-
Ucbed garage, m bath, family room 
with flrepUce, large lot on court,- cen
tral air, oew roof. $79,900. 444-4105 

] bedroom brick ranch, one tad • half 
baths, roll basement automatic sprtn-
ller system and garage. Asking $$1,900 
on Land Con tract Nice are* in Livonia 
Uirold Ftscber Real Estate— «S5-SI00 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

DEARBORN HTS NORTH • Warreo & 
Telegraph area. J bedroom aluminum 
ranch, ca double lot, 141.MO. Appoint
ment only. M f 9740 

DEARBORN HTS. 35441 New York. 
Bungalow, 5 rooms & bath. Ideal tart
er Aluminum tiding, double lot $10,000 
or beat Owner will finance. 4131144 

PRICE SLASHED 10* . $ bedroom, full 
basemeot 1½ garage, recently redeco
rated, nice area. Land Coo tract, 
•41.M0.Call collect (H6)IT7-MH 

314 Ptymoutfi-Canton 

All American Dream 
N. CANTON • aimpta easumptloo, ooly 
$11,900 total cost assume* I I * rate on 
(his 1 'bedroool brick ranch, foil part 
finished basement family room witi 
fireplace, 1½ car garage • with boons 
Inground pool. Show* like a model -
don't deUy inspection. Call 

CAROL BAKER 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

422-43030 

ALL TERMS 
AVAILABLE. In Plnnoatn - wall to 
schools, churches and town, i bedroom 
colonial with 1½ baths, Florida room, 
private treed fenced yard. $84,900 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

•459-6000 
CANTON By Owner 4 bedroom. 3H 
balb Colonial 3.400 M. ft-, central air, 
sunken family room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, flrtt floor laundry, at
tached 1 car garage w.th opener It sep
arate furnace,' premium lot, mature 
tree*. Lease with option to buy avall-
•ble.|7J.»M. Eves-ftl-Mll 

CANTON - 4 bedroom Quad, familv 
room + fireplace- Great Terms? $5,000. 
down, J Year L C . Simple Aasumptioa 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ATTENTION PrcfessJocals. Tnllwood. 
Yog will love this clean, elegant Hamp
ton Colonial Decorator papers, ba»d-
palnted accents. Tasteful draperies and 
ca/petlng. Magnificent genuine Aetd-
stooe fireplace, beamed celling family 
room, restful airy Florida room, patio." 
Beautiful landscaping, Inground sprin
klers Call for your private showing. 
Buyers Only. 455-009$ 

Brick farm home on J acre*. Land can 
be split Into 4 parceb-J bedrooms, 
basement and J car garage. CANTON. 
In good area on Warreo Road—asking 
•11.000. 
Harold Fisher Real Estate— 455-5100 

CANTON COLONIAL, J bedroom, 1½ 
bath, central air. fireplace, family 
room, $ car garage, fenced, many ex
tras. $43,000 941-4413 

CANTON - PRICED TO SELL 
„ ie J bedroom trl-level 1¼ bath, 
family room, fireplace, carpeted 
throughout, bullf-ln dishwasher, patio 
deck, attached 3 car garage, on cul-de-
u c , Immediate occupancy, $41,900. 
Owner $49-4979 

CANTON, Remodejed.l bedroom, J 
bath. IV* car garage, partial basement 
J acres. Asking $59,900 71M447 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

COURT SETTING 
J or 4 bedroom quad with extras galore. 
Finished basement with pool table, dry 
bar, awning over patio, fireplace with 
glass door. Land contract terms. 
Itlloo.Call 

MINNIE COSHATT 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

CUL-D£-SAC 
location for this J bedroom brick ranch, 
14 x 14 garage, overtize lot, orofesxioo-
ally done room and full bath In base
ment Family room/fireplace. All 
terms? »41,900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
HANDYMEN! 

PLYMOUTH ... WATCH SOMETHINO 
SPECIAL BLOSSOM from this w«U 
planned spacious trl-level with so ranch 
potential Offering J bedrooms, t full 
bath*.» kitcbeo with plenty of room for 
comfortable dining and fine family 
room with beamed ceiling, built-in*, 
and full brick wall fireplace. And who 
these days wouldn't love Its central air! 
The overtired 3 car garage set well 
back 00 the lot Is perfect for storage 
and tinkering. Asking »59.900. 
Call RobertBake Realtor* for details. 

453-4100 

HORSES It PRIVACY both with this to
tally renovated farm borne 0010 acres. 
Several outbuildings. »141.900. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 4 »$-7$00 

$47.900.. Call «81-4457« J97-44J1 

CANTON • Stay cool in this air condi
tioned J bedroom ranch with large fam
ily room, patio with gas BBQ. Price re
duced. Asking 15«.000 Must sell - mov
ing Call 455-9141 

EXCELLENT PRICE on this J bed
room brick ranch with basement, (ami
ty room aod garage. »55,900. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 453-7400 

FOUR BEDROOMS. 1½ baths, full 
basement and attached garage. $44,900. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7J0O 

ii 

PAINSTAKINGLY custom homo Jn every detail. 
Imaginative landscaping, exceptional floor plan 
with center Island kitchen, den, formal dining 
room, 4 generous sized bedrooms, teenage 
apartment In basement. Screened porch, wood 
deck plus two brick patios. $153,500. (P-815) 
453-6800 

COUNTRY CAPE COD. Most unique home 2.10 
acres parklike setting, stream, abundance of Ro
wers & shrubs. Greenhouse, Inground pool, Ca
bana, workshop, and much more. $175,500. (P-
621)453-6800 

&&&'V*Z*&fy. v:U.v'.;5*V^" -C 

^ ^ i'"-̂  
12¼% 28 year mortgage to assume or FHA-VA 
possible on this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial In 
new Canton Sub. Large 27 x 17 master suite to 
finish for fufure expansion. Excellent value, a 
musUo seel $68,895. (P-489) 453-6800 -

LAND CONTRACT, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at 
8V4*/. or 2nd mortgage. AH'offered on this 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath colonial In Carriage Hills, Canton. 

—l8t-floor laundry 4 deefr yardrprivacy"lence. 
$69,900. (P-582) 453-6800 

/ JUST REDUCED. Tastefully decorated 3 bed
room condo In Wedgewood Village. Features fire
place, garage, appliances. Assumption terms. 
Will lease $550 monthly. $79,000. (P-522) 453-
6800 

NOV) DUNBARTON PINES - NEW CONSTRUC
TION 4 bedroom colonial with 2¼ baths, formal 
dining room, den, large family room wtth wet bar. 
Country kitchen. 2 car attached garage. 1VAV*. 
fixed rate 30 yr. mortgage, available. Call Darrene 
ShemansW. 420-0440 Schweitzer Real Estate. 
$109,900. (P-639) 453(-6800 

UKEiJVlNd^QVi'-VVaoitkH,' at home in this 
beautifully decorated In neutral tones quality built 
brksj< ranch on MeadowbrooK Laka. Master bed
room haa deck overlooking lak*e. Home has too 
many extras to mention, such as 8auna, Mi
crowave, 2 decks, etc. Call for details. $126,900, 

1453-6800 

ONE OF A KIND 
Original owners have restyted Interior of this gor
geous 3 bedroom ranch for openess and good 
traffic pattern. 18' x 37' Inground guntte heated 
pool and patio. 2 full baths, central air, family 
room with natural fireplace, located In super sec
tion of Blue Grass Farms. Land Contract terms. 
$89,900. 522-5333 

DESIRABLE KNOTTINGHAM WOODS 
4 Bedroom center entrance colonial, formal din
ing room, family room with fireplace, 2¼ baths, 
basement, attached garage.on approximately sh 
acre, professionally landscaped lot, decorated to 
perfection, central air, 2 patios. Onfy $114,900. 
522-5333 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
4 Bedrooms plus den, -2¼ baths, complete car
pet, central air, and a carpeted basement with 
wet bar, family room with fireplace, first floor 
laundry. A-trufy-gorgeous homer $92,0007~522-~ 
5333 -' 

VjP-636)' 

SPARKLING 
Trl-level home In popular West Livonia location. 
Very attractive exterior elevation and spacious 

_floor_plan, 3 bedrooms,, 1,/fJ?atb8.^24Liamlly 
room, formal dining, huge garage. SHARP1 
$58,900,622-5333 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
This nice 2-3 bedroom aluminum' ranch with fire
place In large living room, needs an updated 
kitchen, tasteful decor and landscaping. Newer 
aluminum siding and windows. Furnace, hot wa
ter heater, centra) air and deck are all ready for 
you. Basement and garage. Assume $45,900. 
622-5333 . ' • • 

NESTLED IN THE TREES 
This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial features: b,aJco-
ny off master bedroom overlooking woods, bay 
window In dining room, wet bar In famHy room, 
and wood banisters and Is decorated In beige 
and soft tones. $121,900.522-5333 '•,--'•-•-. 

KNOTTINGHAM WOODS ; ; : 
This prestlgous neighborhood has a special home 
for that special family. 6̂ .Bedrooms, and 2 full 
baths upstairs, den, full bath, huge living dining 
area, custom "kitchen, and large family room on 
main floor, basement with lavatory ana an over-

Vsfred oarage. $139,600. 622-5333 > 

JUST REDUCED . 
Low down payment assumes long term 
fixed rate mortgage oo this gorgeous 3 
bedroom borne - sharp floor plan, for
mal dining room, family room with 
fireplace, central air. Urge full base-
meet, and t car attached garage. Only 
•45.WO. Call and ask for . 

DOUG COURTNEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
LARGE SCREENED PORCH. J bed
room brick near Catholic Church. Full 
basement and t car garage. UJ.MO. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 45J-7JOO 

Make An Offer 
$ bedroom colonial in a great area of 
Plymouth Twp. • living room with hard
wood floor, family room with fireplace, 
bouse needs TLC Seller needs to sell -
bring all offers. Asking J«4.S00. Call 

CONNIE YAUCK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

New England Village 
Walk to town and schools from this 
lovely • bedroom colonial, family room 
with fireplace, formal dinug room, 1¾ 
bath*, Florida room, powder room, at
tached, girage • all this oo beaotlfal 
treed lot W W * Call 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 

7JSJ Provencal Court, east of Sheldon, 
north of Warren. 4 bedroom colonial, 
hardnood Coors lr carpeting, custom 
decor, Inviting vard with above ground 
pool Axsumable • mortgage. Sellers 
moving out of state and tooting for of
fers. Ask for liliian Gyorke, Center/ Jl 
Gold House. 4U-6000 

OPEN SUN AUG. 14. 1-5 
CANTON. Lovely otud in one of the 
best areas in Can loo Many feature* 
and upgrading. Price rust reduced. 
14000. Owner t a n selL «01 Ralntree, 
N.ofFord.E.ofLilleT 

Really World/Robert Olson Realtor* 
981-4444 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
728 KELLOGO - S. of Ann Arbor Trail 
E. of Main. Beautiful very clean J bed
room ranch in perfect move-In coodj-
tioo. Only J4J.M0. C«1L 

EILEEN or JERRY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 
- PLYMOUTH-

Trail»cod.} Story English Tudor, enter 
to find 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining 
room 4t library both with bars. Island 
kitchen, cathedral ceilinged family 
room opens to private JtilO patio 4 
beautifully landscaped yard. A Rome to 
Enjoy! JlU.MO Owner, 459 1S$8 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

,7 

We are interviewing for Satea People, please cali: • 

Don Kimen, Livonia 
522-5333 

Darlene Shemantkl, Plymouth 
453-WO 
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~~*41—*_ —-AIM—~-, 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE! 

FERHDALE - Newty fOdocOfBt-
©d. Oinlog room, den. basement, 
leaded Class ©upboard, new fur
nace. $31,600. «ssume or L.C. 
Q-2630. 
WATERFORO - Taft lakefront 
ranch. 2 kitchen*, waJX-oxrt base
ment, flreptace, deck, skylight. 
$160,000. R-2633. 
LAKE OfllOH - Colonial. Den. 
garage, dock, dining room, pri
vate lake privileges LC $82. 
000. L-2581. 

»S.nce<o:o M 2 - 1 6 2 0 

. &8d S Ac>am$ Bifminghom 48011 
J0rr«Titi»O ISC v 

TROY - Hills Of Cha/ mwoodWevr 
England cotonbl. flreptace. bar. 
flrtt floor laundry, deck. 
$208,000. Many extras. P-2659. 
BIRMMOHAM COLONIAL'- 2</< 
car garage, finished basement, 2 
flreptsces. dining room, large sol. 
$139,600. New terms. V-2595. 
C L A A K S T O M - Dutch cotonJa). 
formal dining, finished t>ase-
ment. alarm tyttom. pool. 1½ 
acre*. $118,000 negotiable, N-
2634. 

8IMPLE A88UMPTI0N * 8¼% 
Nlco 4 bedroom trl-level In Canton with 1¼ baths, 
formal dining room, cement patio and «futek occu-
parrc?. Priced at $49,600. LH2. 476-9100/921-8400. 

8UPERNICE 
Condominium In WHIow Creek Estates featuring 2 
bedrooms, dining room, central air, carpeting 
throughout and garage. Nice view, overlooking 
wooded area. Assumable mortgage. $38,900. LQ5 
476-9100/721-8400. 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOT 
With huge spruce trees across back. Very nice brick 
ranch In Farmlngton Hills featuring 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, updated kitchen with lots of cupboards, full 
finished basement, fenced yard with large covered 

_ patio and Imrnedlato^occupanoyr-Assumable mort--
gage. $57,500. L07.476-9100/721-8400. 

PARK-LIKE 8ETTIN0 
Beautiful custom bullt.brlck ranch In Farmlngton Hills 
featuring 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
family room. 2 fireplaces, kitchen appliances, 2 car 
garage, covered patio and quick occupancy. Beauti
ful 131x210 lot. $102,000. LS9. 476-9100/721-8400. 

Training Available for New Salotpeopla * 

Livonia-Farmington 
476-9100 

J W«*tland-Gsrdsn City -^4 

Plymouth-Northville i£j 
Real Estate Co. 721-8400 

Attractive Terms! 
DELIGHTFUL S bedroom aluminum 
sided starter bungalow on IT treed, 
country acre*. Earth tooe carpeting, 
updated kitchen with r u g * aod refrig
erator new furnace, and as ovemj* 
garage with workshop. Jost M»,»00 
with land contract terms of Just $*O00 
down Call MMMO. 

BEAUTIFUL 1800 »* ft Sunflower Vil
lage central air cooditiooed brick ranch 
with 1st floor laondry. 1H baths, dream 
country' kitcbeo full basement, t* car 
attached garage. Asking Just I7J.W0 
and ready to deal! Call » J l i » 0 . 

OHILLINO CENTRAL AlR incloded 
with (his fantastic J400 so., f t N. Canton 
4 bedroom colonial in Impresaire white 
glove condition. 1½ baths, raised 
hearth natural fireplace, and JO ft fam
ily room. Thick toe tingling tip-graded 
carpeting Convenient 1st floor laondry. 
formal •fining room, full basemeot, 1H 
ear attached garage, and a very attrac
tive price wUh • wooderf ol assumpOoo. 
Asking test »71, W . Call 
I I I - I W . 

HUGE aluminum tided farm borne with 
4 spacious bedrooms, main floor den or 
library, 15 ( t formal dining room, rear 
family room, beautiful oak woodwork, 
full walkout basement heated barn 
with attached 4 car garage that woold 
be Ideal for mechanic or auto bobblest 
Newly listed at yast W.MO with »c-
commodatlng 10 year land contract 
terms. CaUSIl-WOO. 

MONEY IS TIGHT but yog can still as
sume the attractive 10¼% mortgage 
that'* available with this stunning J 
bedroom beautiful earth tone carpeted 
brick ranch in * terrific N. Canton loca
tion. 1H mala floor baths, large 1st 
floor laundry, formal dining room, J-
way natural fireplace between living 
room and family room areas, fall base
ment and 1¾ car attached gartge. Re
cently redoced to only $75,900. Call 
MM900 

JUST IS000 starts land contract on this 
aluminum starter ranch with updated 
kitchen, new furnace tod 1H car ga
rage. Priced ta sell! Askipg only 
•M.9O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
PLYMOUTH, t bedrooiM, ttiejoae? 
porch, carpeting, remodeled kitchen. 
i H car garagTReed* no repair. Land 
cootxacL$4T>00.After•pm. 4SM1H 

PLYMOUTH-! bedroom brick Colonial. 
t4M »q. ft,' I«t rtoor laundry. fonnaJ 
lirtng i dining, deo, fin 
lot Mlf>*>. negotiable. 

^dining. den.jlreplace.'lMill6 

Simple Assumption 
DesiraMh N. Can too area • hooey 4 
bedroom colonial, circular staircase, 
1½ baths, dining room, family room 
with fireplace, rec room, and garage 
Move right In. Asking »77.900. CaJi 

CONNIE YAUCK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
SUPER ASSUMPTION on this J bed
room, 1 bath ranch tn Plymouth 
»$7,900. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 45S-7W0 

SUPER SHARP ' 
Quality throughout this I bedroom 
home (could be 4 bedroomsX * roll 
baths, urge family room with fire
place, deo and doorwall. beautiful Urge 
fenced yard. Feature* lnclode - central 
air, carpet throughout underground 
sprinkler*, window treatments, aod 
kitchen appliance*, t car attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. »79,900. 
Call and ask (or. 

DOUG COURTNEY 
CENTURY 2 i 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

315 Northville-Novi 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7547 EMBASSY - S. of Joy, W. of Can-
too Center. Super clean 4 bedroom IH 
bath ooad in move-in condition. Come 
tee! M5.900. Call: 

MARTHA BENTLEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 
OPEN SUN. J-S 

There's a bit of country and " * acre" 
at 791S Sheldon, between Joy & Warren 
oo the west tide. We wager you'll ap
preciate the custom quality interior of 
this plastered, hardwood floored, An
derson windowed J bedroom Ranch 
with all it* careful detailing. Freshly 
carpetd and repainted, fussy, house
keeping sparkles throughout the huge 
(ttXIH living room with fireplace, sep
arate dining room, big bedroom whig, 
nice eat-in Eltcheo and dandy adjoining 
den with porch. If you favor eipaosioo, 
there's room for it upstairs! the full 
basemeot boasts ao $ year jtas furnace 
with central air and humidifier and am
ple recreation room space. Gardener* 
will rejoice over the vegetables., and 
car buffs over the Kg i ear garage 
Come see as Sun. and Inspect this value. 
OnlvMJ.900, 

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBILITIES. 
Robert Bake Realtor* 4»M100 

OPEN SUN 3-6 
91)4 NORTHERN - S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd, W. of Mala St Excellent starter 
borne with large lot 100 i 110.1 bed
rooms and deb or 3rd bedroom, 1 
bath-New In 1980 • aluminum siding,' 
roof, vinyl windows, and furnace. Heat
ed 2 Vt car garage. < ».$00. Call: 

OIANE HILL 
CENTURY 21 

Gold-House Realtors— 
420-2100 464-8881 

PEACE 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Spacious quad-level oo a H acre • 4 
targe bedrooms, large country kitchen, 
family room/fireplace, t full baths, lots 
of storage (pace, and U x 11 attached 
garage with drive-thru door*. Want el
bow room - you'll have H. »74,900. Call-

BETTY BARRY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8861 
PLYMOUTH, .Quail Hollow Sub. 4 bed
room 6 den colonial wtth flrtt floor 
laundry. Deck & patio with beautiful 
view:Ravine lot »lJ9>O0r" 4JM7JT1 

CHARMINO & COZY - This » bedroom 
home is in excellent cooditloo. 1¼ 
baths, full basement marble sills, 1 * 
car garage A fantastic buy at $59,900. 
Jam** C. Cutler Realty J49-40J0 

NORTHVILLE 
Much sought after area - sturdy older 
home offering I bedrooms, large mas
ter suite, formal dining, sitting room, 
newer carpet, remodeled kitchen, base
ment, $ car garage, and treed lot At
tractive simple assumption. »$3,900. 

Cal l JIM P R E S T O N 

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
NORTHVILLE • Nice 1 bedroom borne. 
In town, large living room, , dining 
room, with bay window, basement 
Garage. »»$,900. i eves. J4M3M 

NOV! 
Need i bedrooms? This family home in 
country tub has plenty of extras Includ
ing sun porch It fruit tree*. Call Sandra 
Kastelic. Real Estate Ooe, J4J-MS0 

NOVTSBEST 
DOOR NO. 1 -. U this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room/fireplace, recently 
remodeled, private backyard. »44,500. 

DOOR NO. t -. Is a beautifully main
tained 3 bedroom brick borne, family 
room, attached 3 car garage $41,900. 

DOOR NO S ~ I* a lake front home. 4 
bedrooms, t fireplace*, family room, 
attached i car garage. $$3,900. 

DOOR NO 4 - Is a spacious 4 bedroom 
multi-level borne - family room with 
fireplace, I full baths. $»9,500. 

. HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

OPEN SUNDAY $:00 - IM 
1*7 Wainwright -1 block S. of 13 Mile, I 
block E. of rfoyi Rea l 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Want a new borne with ocoe of the 
headache*.of building) Sharp $ bedroom 
ranch in impeccable coodltioa Gour
met kitchen, basement garage fc deck. 
Only »$9,900. 

-Gentury-21— 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

THREE bedroom brick raoch, 1½ 
baths, fireplace, DO basement double 
carport $«»,900. TU' 430,477-4110, 
after «pm 4744303 

4 Bedroom Ranch-
Almost 1 acre in prestigious Echo Val
ley Estate*. Inground gunile pool, re
modeled kitcbeo. new carpeting. Seller 
will consider VA/FHA. taf ioo . 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 - -

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 
CCWMlSO C(M(0 

M 
4<I8 S o u l l i M a i n S t r c t l P l y m o u t h • P l u m r 45<}-2430 

DELIGHTFUL THREE . BEDfiOOM BRICK 
HOME. Plyrrvouth Township location, close to 
shopping, on a rilce loCFull finished basement.; 
All appliances Included, Immediate occupancy. 
Shoyvn by appointment. ^ : 
$54,900 - 459-2430 

HORSE LOVERS - CENTENNIAL FARM HOME 
used as two units. Nacres of land, 12 horse 
stall barn. Land Contract terms available. 
Nortrivillemailing. • v* '~* . 
$95,000 •-•• 459-2430 

Pi 

mi 

^ : . - ^ , 

^M Hi 
BEAUTIFUL UPGRADED CANTON COLONIAL 
with central air, hew solarlah^JpoY In kitchen,, 
cathedral ceiling In family rooA>, crown mold
ings* and patio. Simple assumption at 10¼% -
$77,900 > r 459-2430 

FIRST TIME OFFERED. VERY SPECIAL four 
bedroom. Quad l.n Canton's popular Mayfalr 
Sub. Plush carpeting, tasteful natural decor, 
well located and maintained In AAA condition; 
$80,900 ; -'••"..'•. •;•.••-' ;459-2430 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - LAKEPOINTE VJL- ' THIS IMMACULATE TWO pEDROOM HOME Is 
. LAGE, Tastefutl/ decorated Tiffany Quad on ;malnteriance free, has an abundance of stor-

Qver8ized dorner lot. 11% financing 'available.', -J" V agd, hardwdod.' floors, and a detached garage. 
, $74,900 = . ^ . - •'••.:• • —- 459-2430* - A great buy in Plymouth Township.. >' ; 

:••'''• ''N:> '.:VV:!•-'''.>•• T;-".'. V--K?.':.'••":•'• V \ ; ' ^ ? : . . : , - $48,500_ ; \.:^!. -v.•: / ->' ' ;•.'..-; 459-2430 ; 
OPEN SUNDAY r AUGUST t4, 2-5 P.M. 1030 Grace .Ct.VNorthvllle. faast of .Center, North of Eight,' 
Mile Rd. Three bedroom Colonial, 2¼ bath9, family rodrr) and fireplace, Lively park-like yard.' 

J-:-.^--:: . ^ . - v •• •• '?•••/•• . - - . : ^ . - . . ^ : • ' • • - • - . • • - ; ' - : y . • - • - ' - ^ - ; • > / • " ' : , : - ^ - . - - : i - ) - ^ H v i $ 9 2 , 9 0 0 ^ 
"•.' ' . ' . " , ' ! ..' ' , J...' ' . ' , . ' V ' . " -••!•- ' . . . : • ' i . , , ' . , , . " ( • . j ' l ! II I I , j l i. .. i ' ! • • 

316 Wwtland 
Garden City 

ANXIOUS SELLER need* to tell brick 
ranch, fall basemeot 1 car garage. Will 
tccebt MSHOA mortgage *U9.fi% to-
terttt Call Gary Jooe*r $)3-3119 

A SHOWPLACE 
Gorgeous i bedroom ranch, 1 ½ baths, 
toper kitcbeo, carpeting thru out spa
cious family room, newer furnace It 
roof, garage wired, include* rtove, re-
frigera lor, washer It dryer, oolyl 39,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Beat The Heat In this gorgeous 
ground pool & enjoy the newer 
tea tires of this spadou* brick 
ranch - all year long. Three 
I win-the bedrooms, 3¾ baths, 
lit floor laundry & a full fin
ished basement with natural 
fireplace. Ready for Immedi
ate occupaocyi $89,900. Call 
361-3040. 

Thompson-Brown 

in-

FIX «1 SAVE 
One of Weetlaand's finest areas offering 
3 bedrooms, custom brick fireplace In 
famll? room, quality prash carpeting, 
tree lined street, close to major shop
ping. Call: 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
GARDEN CITY by owner. 3 bedroom 
brick. 1 baths, 3 car garage, finished 
basement gas beat fenced. $3,499 
down; » m / m o . $47,900. ' $33-0441 

OARDEN CITY- Large family home. 
»4$O0. total assumption, $ bedrooms, 
full basement $ car garage oo large 
spacious lo t Immediate occupancy. 
Call Gary Jooes, Earl Kelm Realty 
West for appt $33-311» 

GARDEN CITY. By owner, trl-level. 4 
bedrooms. 1½ bath, family room with 
flreptace, 3 car garage, 37 ft pool with 
privacy fence. WfiOi. $33-379$ 

GARDEN CTTY. Open House Sua 1-4. 
Brick 3 bedroom, featuring mechanic* 
finished dream garage including air It 
heat Abo new kitcbeo, all built-lns, rec 
room, burglar alarm & air. Must see 
Sacrificing at $44,900. Owner has 
moved. 344^407 

OARDEN CTTY - t "hedroom. Urge 
fenced treed lot carp* throughout 
new kitcbeo, utility rcocrtoew furnace. 
»1»,$00 land contract AttracUve fi
nancing or lease with optica. Available 
Sept 1. J >S$-33»7 

QardtMiClty 5704MerrIman 
New 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 
basement carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 
GOODMAN • BUILDERS 

399-9034 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL at $4i.$O0B 

3 bedroom raoch with Irt car garage. 
What a beauty! Appliances too. T0.3S* 
Interest rate to qualified buyer*. Doo't 
miss out 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 47»-Tt$0 

INVESTORS 
Duplex, J for the price o( I, raoch style, 
3 bedrooms each, spadou* kitcbeo*, ce
ramic baths, 1st floor laundry, air coo
ditiooed. 1 car garage, $$9,900 

Castelli i 
: 525-7900 H 

Large ranch, I bedroom, $4 i $4 It ga-": 
rage, fenced lot la Quiet area. $44.$O0T * 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 4»3-7»00 : 

1 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Super, terms, fantastic $ bedroom brick 
ranch.-full basement" garage, very prl* -
vate lot, large country kitchen, LC 
tens*. $$000 down. $ yr*. 11%. Approx
imately $41$ payment Low W$ 

SIMPLE assumption, gorgeous 3 bed
room brick raoch, finished basement, 
central air, Florida room, garage, Itt 
baths, built-in creo 4 range. Approxi
mately $$$00 assume* U H % with »$70 
total monthly. $$3,900 

ASKFORWNCASTELli 

Castelli 
. x 525-7900 

MAINTENANCE FREE, 2 bedroom 
borne, totally remodeled, new dry 
walls, Insulation, carpet, furnace, mod
ern country kitchen, oo fenced lot ID 
Wayoe. $JO,$00. After 5 pm—314-3733 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 3-3. 3 bedroote 
brick ranch. Mechanic'* dream garage. 
In-law apartment finished basement $ 
baths, beautifully decorated, more-lo, 
ccodltloo. 30)37 John Hank, Oarderi1 

City. Real Estate Ooe $34-1000 

0PENSUN,AUG.14,1-4PM 
1137 Easley, S. of Avoodale, W. of 
Veooy. What a Deal! 4-5 bedrooms, iYt 
batha, tun finished basemeot Move-in 
cooditloo. Great land contract term*. 

Century 31 Community West, ' 
Hoetett Bonnie Greer. $«-«41» 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
.;' •:' 3310» Bertram, Weatlaod 
$ bedroom brick raoch, aluminum (rim. 
NktJ Finished rec room. Livonia 
schools. Overall* garage, good for the' 
carUi fM4« .W.Cal l7 

Jean Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 ; 
OPEN SUN.. 2 - S P M - : -

"*1040 Surrey Hta., Westland-
(S.offCherry ffllLW. of Newbcrgh) . . 

Sharp! Fanlastld Gorgeoust Immacu
late! • Describe* this raoch fea taring a 
31x1»' Great Room with r>cor*Wf' 
Stooe natural flreptace and bay win
dow, 1 bedrooms • possible 4, IV* bath* • 
oo mala floor with access to master 
bedroom. Beautiful remodeled, Urge 
country kitcbeo with oven box for your 
microwave, central air, finished base
ment with bar, 1 car garage, $4x10 
Kayak swimming pool t many more 
extra*. Back* uplo wood*! Terrific A*-" 
tumptlool 10 minute* to 3 Expressway*. 
»»4,900. For more loto, call * ask for . . 

JEXNPRGCH;; 
B.F.ChambedalnCo. •"•'•• 

721-8400 476-9100 

a 

i 
V, 

1 
i! 

. Prldeot-Ownershlb ^ 
Oardeo City • great locaUoo, waflOog , 
distance to Garden City Hospital. 4bed- -
room bungalow with fell baaetoest up- , 
dated kJtcoeo, neutral decor, e j t raneh • 

JIMCRAV£A v 
422-6030 c . • :^ 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. '< 
S U P E R C L E A N ••<-;. 

tmmacvlaU } bedroom brick h alumi- ;. 
com ranch wlta lota of space for a 
young family, t bedroom b convertible . 
to great family room, low Interest 
MSHDA roortgage available! First of- '. 
ferio|$3»,*OOTA5lCPORED! ' , 

21 
HOME CENTER, 

476-7000 

WESTLAND :-U-
UrJBELDJVABLK »4000 down oo Land t 
Contract or timpla aatumptk* buy* 
this l a m brick coloeJal with $ bed
rooms, family room, baaetoeot and » 
car garage. M^ustt^ to »pf«cUt*. ^' . 

ALSO great land contract term* with 
(7$«0 Aowa move* you Inlo th i s l bed-.-, 
room brick with family room aod g > , 
r a g e , , . - . - • > • / . . • • • , - , ' < • J. • . . 

Oeotwy 31 - Cook • AasocUteii i 

-•.:•• 326-2600 - ^ -

K- - v • • • • • \ > '/.: I '."'• ,--.71.----
'• - \ > ' Si-

^A 
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CREATIVE HYING 

REPL 5910900 
316 WettUnd 

(UttfenCHy 
TOTAlXY REMODELED 1 bedroom 

• brick ranch, large family worn, I car 
(arage, nice «** CT C»rdeo City. Call 
rjaryjooe*. 4111114 

: Verry Little Assumes 
ihl» fixed rale mortgage. 1 cr I bed
room story and tt home, family room, 
oewly remodeled kitchen, and b u M 
1H car garage. »44,000. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
WESTLAND 

EASY LAND CONTRACT oo thli spot
less 4 bedrwm plus o>o brick ranch, 1 
fall baths, finished baserDeof/flrepUce, 
lovelyfeoced yard, J CM garage. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, 4% Interest 
Neat 4 clean U this 1 bedroom brick 
ranch wjtn parquet floor in dining u t i . 
finished basement with bar. beautiful 
fenced yard, super area. $41,400. 

mrrv THRIFTY ALUMINUM sided» 
•spadous bedroom ranch, formal dining, 
loads of cupboards, natural flrepUceui 
large living room, (all basement 1 
baths, fenced yard. $44,400. 

LOVE AT 1st sl<hL Brick rtodL } bed
rooms, 1 baths, beautifully finished 
basement with bar tod office area, 
screened porch, 2 car garage, land coo-
trad terms. »44,400. 

: CENTURY 21 -
NAPA, INC. 477-9800 
WESTLAND - Open Son. 1-4 PM. Call-
fornU ranch, a bedroom* with base
ment 1½ ear garage, beautifully deco
rated. Move-In coodrlioo. Froot yard 
completely landscaped. »41.450. Br 
Owner. »»5-475» 

302 BJrmlr>gh*m 
Bloomfrtkl 

A BLOOMFIELD BEAUTYI 
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
' -170EILEEN-

(N. or Square Lake Rd., B. of Tele-
pat*) „ Impeccable I bedroom, »ft 
Ut i Brick Ranch. Outstanding country 
kitcbeo It lovely family room with flre-
pUc*. 1st floor Usodry. Doooutl* 
from family room & master bedroom (o 
fabulous rear deck. Park-like setting. 
Bloomfleld Hills school*. Only $44,400. 

Cran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

455-1100 

WESTLAND. Cberrybill k Merrtman 
area. ) bedroom brick, basement 1½ 
car garage, excellent coodiUoo, low 
price k Interest rate, simple assump
tion, good area, only $44,404. 
IS. Stelnbaoer. Broker. 414-4400 

WESTLAND • 4 bedroom, J bath, fo
bbed basement, immediate occupancy, 
low down payment By owner. 417,500. 
Before 1pm. »14.444-1414 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

FULL BASEMENT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO 

Based oo SaJes Price of $41,900-10.14% 
}0 ST. MSHDA rrjortgare of »40,700. WO 
monthly paymeoU of $447.74 + taxes 
k Insurance. Annual perceoage rate 
107* . * 
OAK PARK - REDFORD • WESTLAND 

SEUGMAN & ASSOCIATES 
»55-1400 754-1040 

30 YRS. -10.35% 
Only 11100 down, beautifully decorated 
1 bedroom borne, so per kitchen, carpet
ing thru out spadous basement bog* 1 
car mechanic's dream carafe, approxi
mately « » m o . • »44,400 

Castelli 
" 525-7900 

318R»dfofd 
BRICK BUNGALOW 

t bedroom*, .bt. owner, buyers coly. 
$54.4007454-1574 »17-471-5141 

BY OWNER. Low down LC. 4 bedroom 
brick/root ranch. Carpeting, kitchen *p-
llances, full basemenL fenced yard. 
}»,»». Days SJJ-1JJ4 Eves»M-17M r; 
Golf Course Sub 

UoderrUt«d elefance. Bwe i bedroom 
oo premlsa lot features formal dininx 
twfo, hate kitchen, dressing room. 1. 
fireplaces, finished basement, tara/e 
and other extras too nameroas lo men-
Uoo. Caff for detail*. 

Below market, t bedroom brick ranch 
.features spacious kitcbeo artth boilt-in*, 
finished basement, roper security sys
tem, firage and more. All terms avail
able. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

Hot New Listing 
iv4 story 4 bedroom aluminum borne In 
desirable f> Mile * Inkster Rd. area. 
Dtntaf room, modero kitcbeo, barbe
cue, patio, large yard,»lot of boose for 
thVmooey. Only »40,100. MICHAEL 
KLOIAN. Re/Maj Boardwalk. JH-J700 

•MSHDA 10:35% 
Only »1800 down. Jbedroom ranch with 
country kitcbeo and low taxes- Call for 
details. 
Below market 1 bedroom nonialow 

age and dooble 
lot MSHDA- terms available. 
with dining room, garage and 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 
OPEN SUN.. U> 4pm • 1»»4 Mac Ar-
thw, Redford, So.of Grand River. W. of 
Beech Daly. Large lot * large borne. 
A" must see. ERA Warrtpted Home. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
47&-3400 

1 ^ REDFORD " ,_ 

dean, dean, cleaA Two bedroom aro-

garage. Owner anxtaa Immediate 

S r « r Y J " a , , W - W .»M,OO 
REDFORD SOUTH. Super nice one 
owner brick ranch. I full baths, dining 
room; family room to basement, low io-

. tererl rate or L-C avamble-̂ ft̂ JOO-

REDFORD TWP. By Owner. LC 11*.» 
bedrooms, all appliances, dining room, 
carpeting. exceOeot heal, aU coodlUop-
etinclode<t»x»,000- _ m-fHi 

- BEDFORD TWP. Western.OoHClob 
are*. By Owner: » bedroom, 1H bath 
brick finch, nicely 4 ^ ^ ^ 4 . ^ 1 ¾ 
k< tn creek, finished basement with 
complrie second kitcbeo, central air, 
cedar closet, glassed-in sunroom. loads 

. of storage,.fear garage, ^ , , ¾ ¾ 

SIOUX, near Schoolcraft and Inkrter 
^ - f l a ^ s V - t l w - : » b*fr!»« *& 

ranch, fireplace, cental air, Rolshed 
b l s ^ L l o i U x are* Priced to sell, 

r^rmrRYJI-POMA, 
171411) cr: IK-41M 

SOUTH REDFORD. » bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement,» car garage, 
iruny axtrai »»,000, Bayer|oo&. ^ 
mint •--'-. v t»M4»; 
THREB BEDROOM, bungalow *IU 
basement, garage. UMl- MMlind, 

FWTarallabk »I.W0 *™.t<* »** 
10% mortgagekia ;.- . > » 4 W 
THREE bedroom arttmlnum sided 
b o w , » « car garage. CooTenlentl/1* 
caled. By owner. Wf.tOO, ' # ) f j7,g 

TWO STORY alumlnam sided * bed-
Wm*-1 Wi1 bath*.1Wft W, l«rf* »*• 
mlnum pool with new liner. pjpeBfcow 

.¾¾ A«gH4h, DOOO • *pm. 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
ijaTMfOwflrtn.' »J1-«»>J 

: 302 B^lrrjhtm \ 
^ W^frtW 

" ' • • t . V i - ' • 

CHARMING f**1* ^H*^. CS*<SK r^ftS».&S 
wUhbhlltlnf. l i m n ; r^JS^t 

AREALFINDt 
Nottdrirebyl 

Spacious well cared for 1M0 aaad-
level, Mown Birmingham Very targe 
lot Terms available. fiftS.OOO. 

FOXCROFT CHARM • Maple - Tele
graph area. Bloomfleld Hill* schools. 4 
bedroom, JVi baths, 1*7» ranch, family 
room, fireplace, air conditioning, sprin
kler*, cuj-de-sac setting, »1 l t j t t . 

AXJOUS OWNER SAYS SELU - A 
chance (or you lo get many extras - air 
conditioning, sprinkler*, deck, stream, 
library, family room, 4 bedroom coloni
al Owner Interested u of fert 

LAVERNE EADY * ASSOC, INC 
« M 7 l l 

ARTISTIC 
CONTEMPORARY 

"On* of the prettiest yoqV erer seen." 
Features spectacular half acre wooded 
lot» • liooia.ft. • • BJoomfleldHills 
Scho^s • • Stylish white Formic* kitch
en * ' Gleaming slate |> wood floors * * 
Greenhouse t< central air • • 47(4 Pick
ering (W. off Franllln Rd.) 

ASSUME 1½% MORTGAGES 
»l»,0O0 

ARBOR REALTY 
»SJ-»lis 

302 Blrmfr>gh«m 
Bk>omfH4d 

CITY of BLOOMFTELD HUXS 
A cocntry setting. Walk to Cranbrook 
School* * Christ Church from this spa-
doos » bedroom farm colonUL Hog* 
family room, panelled library,'maid 
suite <t a regulation tennis court For 
the discerning buyer. Please call 
Helga Nisonger, for your private 
showing. 

Max 

BRO0CK 
644-6700 

BIRMINGHAM. Poppletoo Park Area 
4 bedroom; 1 * bath CoSonUL Family 
room, library, rte room. »()},000. 
M»-M»,or eves, «411 Ml 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area. S bedroom,' 1 bath*, family i 
1¼ story, fireplace, appliances, fi 
yard, rec room In baiemect, ga 
Immediate powesxioo. M>>00 «41-4455 

A BEAUTIFUL gated private road, 4 
bedroom colonial City of Bloomfleld 
Hills. »J« acres, inclodes 
treed lot »147.000. 

bulldable 
MO-7541 

BLOOMFIELD^ILLS 
STATELY PILLARED COLONIAL sit
ting on approi. 1 acre In prejtlgkcj 
Wabeek. This borne feature* 4 large 
bedrooms, 1 full bath*, plus I half 
bath*, library, wet bar En family room 
which lend* Itself to elegant entertain
ing. Bloomfleld HUJs Schools. IMJ.vOO. 

AETNA 
626-4800 

302 BJrmirvglum 
Bloomfrwld 

OPEN SUNDAY! to I.WM 
HELMAND ALE, Franklin. 8. of 11 Mile 
and W. of Telegrtph. Better lake a look 
at this inviting FRANKLIN home *lla
sted oo a lovely wooded lot with M 
bedroom*. 1H bath*, Ubrarr with Ore-
place and security system. $104,900. 
0HJIJ4). ' 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

- OPEN SUN. 2-5 
UJUBottoowooda 

Beverly Hills 
(W. otEragreen, 8. of II Mile) 

One owner custom built contemporary 
Trl-Levet with spacious feeling, wood
ed lot with beautiful planting*. J or 4 
bedroom*. 1 full. I half bath*. Family 
room with fireplace, central air. Just 
Reduced! »1»»,»00. -

Ask for. DORIS IZANT 
BVOIAHUNTER 

«44-1500 

Assume Land Contract 
(47-NX 11%, »14,000 down or lea,pay
ment of 441).41 BEAT THE RAISE IN 
INTEREST RATES WITH THESE 
TERMS. Super sharp Cape Cod with 
large kitchen. Master bedroom is 
l l . i x m . Nice den, partially finished 
rec room, newer furnace, garage, Bir
mingham Schools. Call for appoint-
meol»7l,»00. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
651-4100 

BEVERLY HILLS • Open Son. 1-9 Gor
geous brick tri level. 1% acre lot 4 bed
room*, living room, dining room, li
brary. 1½ baths, 1 fireplace*, panelled 
family room, 1 car garage, ugroand 
pool close to private - ^ " " ' 
public schools. 
Assam*! We. By owner 

e 4t Birmingham 

*4W«» 
BEVERLY BILLS 

JUST LISTED - Gorgeoor I bedroom 
English Cottage. Large Uring-room 
with Oak mantle fireplace, formal din
ing room, lovely china cabinet hard
wood floor*, modern kitcbeo with built-
in*, central air, finished basement, at
tached garage. HUGE LOT beautifully 
landscaped. LAND CONTRACT Term*, 

asking 4110.000, Hurry. 
Plea*e Aak for Steve Cash 

«7-4711 
B. P. CHAMBERLAIN 

»57-4700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
ON BEAUTIFUL LOWER LONO 
LAKE. Home In excellent ccoditloo oo 
well landscaped Urge lot Mature trees. 
One of the most spectacular views oo 
tbe lake with view <A Kirk In The HU1*. 
Gorgeoos sunsets, great swimming, 
sailing, fishing. 1 large bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, family room, 2 fire
places, IVt bath*, full basement Urge 
enclosed porch overlooking lake It ter
race*.' 1 car attached garage pro* single 
car garage. Truly a uoiqoe home A set
ting. Mast seel »440,000. Buyer* only. 
Shown by sppt only. (44-1014 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Split level, gorgeoar area. Unbelievable 
boy, »71,500. 4J1-M45 

OVERLOOKS 
BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLUB! I 
bedroom ranch oo beautifully treed lot 
Inclodes finished rec room, central air. 
Immediate possession! Excellent buy. 
»lt»,W0. 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 

3 0 3 WMtBrOOmfrwW 303 West Bloomfleld 

BUILDER'S RESIDENCE. 4 bedrooms, 
living; dining, family, den. 4H bath*, 
flnjsbed basement, extra large treed 
lot near school* and thopplng. Long 
Term 11% Land Contract avalUMe. 
Reduced lo 41 »».000. Shown by appoint
ment For Informatioa' • 
»am-Spm,»HrJU0; 42(-5044 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! 
Treed cul-de^ac setting oo Urge lot 
lovtl/ stained wood*, crown molding It 
paneled doors keynotes this 4 bedroom 
cokcial with gorgeoos master bedroom 
suite. Large family room. Urge deck. 
MUST SEE! »111,500. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Attractive brick colonial oo cul-de-»*c 
In popular Fruehaul Farm*. 4 bed
rooms, iVx bath*, family room with 
froot library, carpet*. V*cant Must be 
•old. Best buy U sub - »11 »>00 

SUPER SHARP • SUPER SHARP 
Brick colooial/cul de sac setting k 
backs to woods. 4 bedroom*. 1¼ bath*. 
Urge foytr/drcular staircase, family 
room/wet bar, froot library, carpeting, 
vacant Submit of fer -4109,400 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

OWNER • FORCED TO SELL 
4 bedrooms, Bloomfleld Hills 

444.000 
411-4171 

PLENTY OF 
SUMMER LEFT to eotoy custom 
Franklin ranch with sun filled tnground 
swimming pool It deck. Updated kitch
en, 1 fireplaces, Birmingham SchooU. 

m.froo. 
ASK FOR PAUL WAGNER . 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

IMPECCABLE TRI - »500 »q. ft, open 
foyer, beamed ceilings, sky lighted 
klleben, 1st floor UundrY. 1 rulLThaif 
baths. Family room/ full wall fire
place, wet bar, to patio & landscaped 
Ct »10».000. Owner. 4S1-4W0 

BLOOMFIELD 
WING LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges 
and view. Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen. 
urge living room with vaulted, beamed 
celling and raised fireplace; library 
with lirepUce, dining room, Uundrr 
room, I bedroom*, t baths, attached i 
car garage, large lot with mature tree*, 
many extra*. Excellent ccoditloo. 
»144.400. Shown by appointment only. 

BOUfJNOHAM • Adorable in-town, t 
story, completely rencyated Inside 4 
out by boWer. I bedroom*, 1½ baths, 
full basement, 1 car garage New fur
nace, carpeting, all new formica kitch
en, new oven, range, dishwasher A re
frigerator. 411 Wallace, 1 block north 
of lincolo, east of SouthOeld. Must seQ. 
By owner. Was »74,400. Sell 144.400. If 
oo answer leave message, 444-7000 

Live In Luxury. 
(47-41 ve) In this } bedroom Singer built 
ranch located in a magnificent setting. 
»11» so. ft of exceptional craftsman
ship and quality appointment*. Profes
sionally decorated and landscaped, cen
tral air. Family room features flre-
pUce and solid oak pegged floor*. Im
pressive marble entrance. Urge rec 
room, Birmingham School*. Call for 
your personal tour. NEW TO MARKET 
•l »170,000. \. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 8ALES, 
.851-4100 ' 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
4 bedroom*, 1 bath*, finished basement, 
oear «00001*. Mint! 4¼% 
available. Owner. »(».»0$. 

mortgage 
(44-JIM 

BIRMINGHAM, aluminum sided, neat, 
dean 4 rooms, sunporch. flrepUce, 
basement, 1¼ car garage, fenced. Cole 
Street 417,400. 44&47H; (44-4010 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful S bedroom ranch, spacious 
family room and modern oak wood 
kitchen. Located 00 Urge fenced, jprl-
vatetreedlol 177,(00. Eve'»..(44-«*>1 

BIRMINGHAM • CotooUL »44 Oakland. 
4 minute walk to downtown. Near Pop
pletoo Part Oak woodwork k floor*, 
screeoed In porch off dining room, liv
ing room with flrepUce It built In 
bookthelve*. Modern kitchen with 
beamed ceiling t Anderson windows 
overlooking Wotmanixed wood privacr 
fenced backyard. Newly carpeted » 
bedroom (master bedroom l » i HX ce
ramic tiled bath, K bath down. Porch 
off back. Patio with brick grilL Base
ment with built (o storage unit*. 1 car 
garage with storage area. Neutral col-
ors.Mblcoodltioo.»lt4.»00. (45-9741 

OPEN SAT. 1-5 
V GOLFLOVERS 
Privacy U your* In this 4 bedroom 
Quad Just • minute from Oakland HU1* 
Country Clob. Central air, Florida 
Room, 4 fireplace*, plus BBQ. Imroedl-
*ta Occupancy. (450- Gilbert Lake 
Road. 

AskforKathyDroMsh.-

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATES • Charming 4 
bedroom-colocial, 1½ b*thsvbudzscd_ 
floor*, new furnace with central air. 
(1 »4,000. Owner. , 540-474» 

BIRMINGHAM • Just Vacated Trees! 
Central air, 4 bedroom*, 1 bath*, brick 
ranch, 1 fireplace*, foil basement, deck, 
Ihgroand pool »chooU. 4S4.400. Call 
OwaeW> .M1-M40 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY i-5 • RANDALL CT. 

<N. ©f Maple, B. of Baldwin! -
Cedar Shake Colonial walking distance 
to Town It Quartoo Lake. Gourmet 
kitcbeo with JennAlre Sub-Zem family 
room, P*<V* «w I*1***- Totally 

PLEASE C*ALL DEDE WEINBERG 
455-1744 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
»57-4700 •• 

ENGLISH TUDOR 
Beautifully updated new kitcbeo *Y 
baths, (.bedrooms, 1^ bath*, family 
room, 1 fireplace*, many unique de-
tail*, ©pen staircase, sUte roof. 
AsH<*Myn* at home, 447-J144, or 

Aesoc. Inc., Roallora 
645-2500 

FOUR BEDROOM, older home, sitaat-
ed oo » urge lota, located In Holy Name 
Quartoo school are*. »140,000.417-400» 

GOOD VALUE AT »»»,500 • Birming
ham i bedroom Cape Cod W. of South-
field. Extra.Urge family room with 
flrtpUceJ full baths (1 with jacutxl 
tub), central air, finished basement, at-. 
Utbed.lH car garage with bpener. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE -. 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod oo nice street Den, fln-
bbed ba*rmeot 1 full and 1 half baths, 
new gas furnace, laloosted rear porch, 
attached t car garage with opener. 
Oood value al»»».W0. , ' 

CLAWSONt-^JUST ,REDVCED_to 
»41,400. 1 bearwai rmck wftk t«»e-
roent carpeting, drtpe*. kitcbeo *ppll-
ances; Ideal starter or retire* borne, 
dote lo schools. • . 

GOODE; 
REAL ESTATE^ ?: 

A Ooode Listing Is A Good Butt 
1411 N.Woodward 44f-1444 

In-town Birmlndharri 
Unlimited potential la Tersank coloni
al with open floor pun. Updated kitch
en has Island and Jennatf range, new 
master suite. Beautiful hillside setting. 
| l i f t OAA . ' . * ' - . -' I 

- - ASK FOR MARVCONNELLY V, 

••X Chamberlafn-v" 
646-6000. I N - T O W N . - . . . - • - . . , . , 

TOJ CUpln.Rof 14. / o f f Woodward 
Buy Down assistance on Interest ralef 
Just reduced! Fantastic value for tii* 
cbanrJng » bedroom bungalow. Just 
coopletay renovaW. Include* <H ap
pliance*, full **»«**. "**I"Jf tK 
oWgjragi, fenced yard, hiov* right 

"EARL KEIM REALTY-
North. Ino. . 659-1300 

QUAINT CARRIAGE HOUSE 
REDUCED TO $87,500 

Last Week By Owner 
7417 Wing Lake Rd. • Bioomfldd Hills 
Schools. Private drive set back from 
road. 1-4 bedrooms, IV, baths, living 
room with flrepUce, family room, cov
ered brick porch, I car garage, dty wa
ter/sewer*. Low taxe*: IU50 per Yr. 
Days, 444-4045. Eve's, 41(-(141 

OAKLAND HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

6560 OAK HILLS DR. 
South Course 

Spadous 4 bedroom ranch, well main
tained, on * acre located In a prestl-
gioai area. Owner anxtoos • priced 
right at »114,400. 
(41-11(1^ (41-1110 

OUARTON LAKE ESTATES. New oo 
the market Charming, fresh, spadous 
family Colonial featuring Urge klleben, 
Uhrary and Florida room, plus 4 Urge 
bedrooms, 1½ bathsTmany extra*. 
HIGH ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. 
»174,500 

WEST BEVERLY HILLS. Like-new 
eoodlUoo. maintenance-free New Eng
land ColocUl loaded with quality fea
tures. Beamed family rooom, 1st floor 
Uundry, 4 bedrooms. iVt baths. HIGH 
ASSUMABLE LAND CONTRACT. 
»114.400. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Beautiful * • 
Acre setting for this broadfroot ranch. 
Family room plus Urge screeoed 
porch, In-ground pool newer kitcbeo, 1 
bedrooms, 4½ balk BLOOMFTELD 
RILLSSCHOOLS. $104,400. 

BIRMINGHAM. Great starter borne. 
Large newer kitchen, newer furnace, 
great tnd floor master bedroom, at
tached garage. 451,000. 

Ask for HELEN ROSE 
RE/MAX of birmlngham, inc. 

(474500 , Res. ««-7751 

rMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • charming 
1 bedroom ranch, bright tt *padou*. 
central air, built 1474. Cass Lake privi
lege*, West Bloomfleld School*. Move-
In coedltlon. »54.500. Doris Hardy, Bro
ker. (14-1(14 or (44-1111 

NEW USTOSO. Immaculate, charming 
and private with mature landscaping, 4 
bedroom'brick Cotooia] with 1½ balk 
family room, screeoed and glassed 
porch. Convenient to West BloomfkM 
Schools and (hopping. »144J000. 

Ask for Aife* or Leo Rutten 
RE/MAX of btrmlngham, Inc. 

447-O5O0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
(lO-UV. 4414 TEOUESTA, N. of Walnut 
Lake Rd, W. of Farmlngtoo 84. Drasti
cally reduced for quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Recently redecorated. 
Urge family colooUL 4 bedroom*, den, 
full wall *tooe flrepUce in family 
room. Newly carpeted, finished base
ment West BloomfleM School*. Lake 
privileges, near « golf course. Owner 
wUl help with boy down. Now only 
»1)),500. See for yourself! 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

LAKERIDOE OF WABEEK • 4 bed
room contemporary, great room, li
brary. Bloomfleld HU1* School*. Drasti
cally reduced. Janet Faxing 451-5500 

or 144-4414 

MAKE OFFER West Bkwmfletd. Leav
ing sUte In 45 days, quad level, 1¼ 
acre, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, family room, 
study, full dining room, breakfast room, 
basement atUcbed garage, all terms 
considered, ssking »»J>00. (41-4((1 

*MINIFARM 
On almost 5 acres with horse barn! 
Fantastic custom ranch with quality 
plus Lodudes 4 fireplaces, tooed beat 
circular drive. West Bloomfleld 
Schools. Superb offering! »114,900. 

ASKFOR PAULWAGNER 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Pine Lake • Beach, boating, fishing. 5 
bedroom colonial oo wooded lot with 
BloomTleM HlUi Schools. Priced to sell 
at »14».»00. Take Mlddlebelt to Pine 
Lake Rd., stop and see Birch Harbor's 
private beach, then turn right to 1(14 
Birch Harbor. 

OFFERED BY CAROL DURKDf 

Chamberlain 
8 5 1 - 8 1 0 0 

PRICE SLASHED $10,000 
»15.000 down buys this Urge family co
lonial with 4 or 4 bedrooms,' family 
room with bullt-Ins surrounding fire
place, library away from busy living 
area, lovely treed yard. Assumable 
»104,000 balance. Pine Lake privileges 
plus Bloomfield Hills Schools. $114,000. 

Call Betty K. Clark 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 360-2838 

303 West Bloomfield 303'West Bloomfield 

REDUCED 
Bfoomfleld HHIa 8choo)s 

(44-wi> Exceptional 4 bedroom brick 
colonial • neutral decor > 1 full, t half 
bath* • 1400« ft • master bedroom 
has private sitting room with French 
doors • t flrepUce*. wet bar lo family 
room - crown molding*, Only »144,400. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

% SUPER CONDITION 
Five yew old ranch on beautiful wood
ed lot with pofld In rear. Three bed
room*, 1-½ bath*, dining room • fantas
tic area, great schools, tt 
churches, in ut* of higher 
home*. 441,500. 

shopping. 
ier priced 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocatloa Services 

TRANSFEREES 
. »114,000 ASSUMPTION 

Opeo Sun. I-4PM. 5544 Whitehall Cir
cle, ester N. off Walnut Lake Rd., V. 
mile W. of Middlebeit 4 bedroom colo
nial, den. family room, Birmingham 
Schools. »144,400. Call-

BOb Lyndall 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1*0 -4:00 
1744 LINCOLN DR, BIRMINGHAM 

West off Lahser Rd. to beautiful treed 
sub with golf course in your, backyard. 
Calif oral* ranch with dining room, four 
bedroom*, 1½ baths, first floor Uun
dry, recreatloo room in basement cen
tral air and atUcbed double garage. 
$144,400. 

Cranbrook 
_JA880c.,Jnc. Realtors— 

- 557-3500 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
7114 Glengrove, N. of 14 Mile, W. of 
Telegraph. Birmingham Farms. Brick 
colocial la prime area feature* 1 bed-
rooms, deo,SoUrun flooring la U tcbeo, 
private yard with lighted patio. BJooro-
fleld fills Schools. 4JI5̂ 000. 

ASK FOR WARREN STOUT 

Chamberlain 
647-5100 : 335-7707 

OPEN SUNDAY .1-4 
101 »5 Leemoor. S. of 11 Mile, W. of Et-

{reeo. Circular drive entrance leads 
to lovely ranch In prime Beverly HUU 
area. Family room and rec room, t 
flrepUce*. fantastic treed lot with cir
cular entrance. »41154. 

ASK FORJUDY ANKRAPP 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 _ 

MUST SELL 
Open Sun. 2-5PM 
6846 Leslee Crest 

Make an offer. Seller leaving sUte and 
this I bedroom colonial must be sold. 
Home has central air. nicely finished 
rec room and fits oo a beautifully 
landscaped private lot Swim club. Ask
ing $44.400- Ask for-

Mickey Hagen 
Earl Kelm Realty 
West Bloomfleld r 

855-9100 851-9194 
NEARLY NEW - beautifully decorated 
4 bedroom home dooe In soft earth-
tooes. Library, central air, gorgeous rec. 
room with wet bar k full bath with 
(team room. Move-in condition. 
4I14.450KL 

EARL KEIM REALTY. 
W. BLOOMFIELD 455-9104 

Ready For School 
THE M0NTEREY-4O54 Sq. Ft 

(Bloomfield Hills Schools 

This magnificently decorated-
borne ca&be yours In time (or 
school opening. Spadoos. open 
planning give* you an enor
mous Great Room, with flre
pUce, formal dining room 
with charmlog bay. • medu 
room and exdting kitchen 
with attached nook. Tbe mas
ter bedroom »ulte with flre-
EUce has I tremendous walk-
) closet*, dressing area and a 

Roman bath with tub and stall 
shower. Separated from the 
master suite are 1 Urge bed
rooms, 4 full baths, library or 
4th bedroom, activity room 
and atorage room. All this new 
borne needs U your family and 
your furnishings! . 

PRICED AT »»»,«00 . 

. The park Is located oo Rolling 
Ridge South off Looe Pine 
Road Between Mlddlebelt and 
Orchard Lake Roads. 

MODEL PHONE: 414-1501 
MAIN OFFICE (1(-1500 

Sales br
ibe Herman Frankel Ontanixalloa 

WEST BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL 
"BEST BUY IN LONO LAKE ES
TATES". Four room master bedroom 
suite, Bloomfield Hill* Schools, 1» 
bath*, burglar 4> fire alarm. Rear entry 
garage. Luxury living at an AFFORD-' 
ABLE Price. »ll4.40o! • 

PLEASE CALL DEDE WEINBERG 
•55-17(4 

B. F. Chamberlain 
557-4700 

W. BLOOMFD3LD <X*d. Level 4 bed
room*, $ bath*, oo Golf Course. Lake 
privilege*. Many extra*, low mainte
nance home. unmedUte occupancy, 
Term*, »155,400. . 44V0(«4 

W. BLOOMFIELD - custom borne 4 
bedroom*.-}^ baths, deo, first floor 
Uundry. Large country kitchen. Securi
ty alarm system. Intercom. Deck. 
$114,404, By owner 414-5(1» 

W.BLOOMFIELD ; 
StmpU wumtioo or super LC. terms, 4 
to | bedroom*. flrepUce, opeo floor 
pUa with contemporary flair, taper 
family home oo wooded nte. , 
RYMAL8YME8 451*774 

W.BLOOMFIELD. . 
INGROUNDPOOL • 

Circular drive *V mature tree* make 
this spacious 4 bedroom !H bath colo
nial an outstanding value at lost 
»111.400. Owner financing available to 
qualified buyer* 
RYMALBYMES 451-4770 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Tennis Anyooe? Stalely pOUred, center 
entry colonial on nearly an acre with 
your own tennis court 1 full plus * half 
bath*, gorgeoos family room with ftre-
place, library, finished basement drcu-
Ur drive, all for Just 4144.400 • 
RVMAL8YME8 4,5,1:4774 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
(4) Bedroom Colonial la Northern W. 
Bloomfleld Ssbdlvisloo of fine borne*, 
tndode* 1½ baths, full basement (Ire-
placed family room (V 1 car garage. 
Nicely decorated In neutral tooe*. Im
mediate occupaocyl »15.000. Down at 
10% Interest- Priced at 1*^400. 

CENTURY 11 OLD ORCHARD 
1-363-6307 

304 Firmlrvflfon 
FarwInfltonHiflw 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Room lo roam in this large ranch, love
ly *tooe fireplace In living room,' oak 
cabinet* la custom kitchen; 1 bedroom* 
could be 4, family room. > ca/ garage, 
allooalmost an acre. $44,400. ..••;. 

MUST SACRIFICE 
Just reduced $11,000 - spadou* contem
porary ranch oo 1 plus acre* • great 
room with marble flrepUce, 4 bed-. 
room* with master bath, 1½ car ga
rage, 1H baths. Now »44,560. 

CONDO 
Newer • built In It. 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, next to pool And teoni* court*. 
Tastefully decorated In neutral tooe*. 
454,500 with Uod contract terms. II 
Milearea. 

BRICK RANCH 
Home- features spadous 14 x 11 living 
room with l-way flrepUce, country 
kitchen, I full baths, 4 bedroom*, fami
ly room, partial finished basement and 
i cargarage oo Urge landscaped lot 

^ CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Ino. 478-6000 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton H1H» 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - 441» WENDRICK 
(S. of Lone Pine & a of Mlddlebelt). 
WALNUT LAKE Privileges! Must see 
the Interior of this luxurious Coo tempo
rary • 4 8edroocns, great room, knock 
out Master bedroom, basement and 
Much, much more. 
For easy Financing. .. 

ASK FORATIE ROSAR10 
155-4110 

RF. CHAMBERLAIN 
557-4700 

SUBSTANTIALLY reduced Colonial In 
City of Bloomfleld, within walking dis
tance, to Sacred Heart Quality Lor-
imer built on private lot Include* 4 
bedroom*, I full baths, library, 
walk-out baiemect 1 Bay garage (• 
much more. Now, 4110,000. 
Cootact Scott RJchlng, (41-(470. or 

CRANBROOK 
. Assoc. Inc., Realtors 

645-2500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM. 1 bedroom 
ranch oo Urge treed lot 1 baths It 
kitchen lust remodeled- Great room 
with wet bar. Must see! »44.500.14 Mile 
It Mlddlebelt 451-4414 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Resort style living In this 1 bedroom 
doll bouse offering lake privilege* + 
sharp decor + serene wooded setting. 
»45,000. cai i -

Esther Krastof 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

855-2640 681-5700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
POWDERHORN HILLS • 

Unusually sharp well-maintained tri-
levd with 4 bedrooms. Itt baths, fami
ly room with wet bar, brick fireplace 
and sliding door leading to double patio 
with barbecue. Large treed lot drcuUr 
drive, underground sprinkling system, 
central air, and many more amenities. 
Just reduced to »117.404. 

BLOOMFIELD HTM* SCHOOLS 
Excellent location for this 4 bedroom 
colonial with 1½ baths, extra Urge 
master bedroom suite. Large family 
room with flrepUce, finished rec room, 
circular drive, sprinkling system plus 
many more extras. »145,000. 

EVERY IMAGINABLE FEAURB 
U In this magnificent cootemporary 
with 1 story (oyer, vaulted ceiling. 
great room with, double sided t story 
all-mirrored flrepUce plus exotic tropi
cal garden. Gourmet Ulcheo, master 
bathroom suite with sunken Jacuxxl and 
butrMtt shower, Customised lighting. A 
MUST SEE 1114.000. 

ALMOST 1 Acres of Land with lower
ing tree*. Large boose, with $ bed
rooms, I baths, attached garage. 
Owner say* sell! 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
ASSUMABLE executive paradise. 
Tranquil, treed »ettiog with pood. Walk
out with suge, kitchen, sauna, rec 
room, bath lower. Expansive first It 
tecood. I flrepUce*. central air, 1 car 
garage. Exhaustive amenities. Asking 
mjJOO. Pbooe Mr. Kangas, 
ONEWAY - 511-(000 

A SUPER COLONIAL 
Stooe front stooe flrepUce, side entry 

{arage with storage area. 4 bedrooms, 
V, baths, lounge off master suite. 1400 

sq ft. Builder* specttL (114,400. 
Immediate occupancy. 

PARiaTNOTON SQUARE 
Sales office 474-1140 

HaisteadNoot4Mile 
Open Dally lpm 

. Closed Thursday 

Country Size Setting 
Good 4 bedroom home oo private' Vt 
acre lot with atUcbed garage *nd 
breexeway, updated plurobtflg and new
er aluminum aiding. Land ceotrad 
terms avalUble. Call- . 

RONOCHALA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors-
478-4660 261-4700 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 

SPACIOUS 5O00 SQ.FT. BRICK 
SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 

MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

Poolslde suite plus 4 bedrooms, 1 fire
places, balcony living room, family 
room, first floor Uundry, acre hillside 
lot Appraised valoe »141,000. 

SACRIFICE 1(4,400 
BY OWNER 

RETIRED It FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL 47(4450 

FARMINGTON HILLS - By Owner. 
141(5 Green Willow Rd. S bedrooms, 
1½ baths, family room It rec room, 1 
flrepUce*, central air plus attic fan, 
new carpet priced to selL 441.JO0. 
Open Fri, Sat Son. 517-444-4(44 

BY OWNER • Brick ranch, 1 bedrooms, 
1» bath*. Great Room, flrepUce, for
mal dining, central air, Urge kitchen, 
basement $111,000. 4 year 10% land 
contract available. (41-1414 

BY OWNER, tnd. Commons. 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths. 1,400 sq- ft, fleld-
stooe flrepUce, formal dining room. 
Urge sun porch, many extra*. »157,500. 
7Vl%a*sumabl»oo»51.000. 471-1144 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Small 1 bed
room, carpeted, near schools, utility 
room, oo »Mt frootage. Pbooe 444-5047 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Quaker Hills 
Sub. Over 1 acre, breathtaking view 
surrounds this executive 1-4 bedroom 
fuming chalet Secluded country set
ting, many added features A extras. 
Must see! »144,000. By owner. 477-1411' 

FARMINGTON HILLS by owner, price 
reduced »10.000 • 1 urge bedroom*. 
dining room, (amily room with flre
pUce, living room, 1 full baths, base
ment Urge lot Inside all newly remod
eled. Must see to appreciate. 444,400. 

. 477-1154 

AETNA 
626-4800 

PARMINOTON 
OPEN SUN, M4HBROOKDALE 
(1) bedroom Ranch borne, family room, 
1 bath*, carpeting, oo about i acre*. 
$74,400. •- J i • 

MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN 

522-0200 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rolling Oaks, 
reduced »10.000. Close to 1.000*0. ft 
ra&H&froom*, 1» baths, family 
room, ^fireplace, garage, private 
commmoos, circular drive?" (4 \tt%t 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Attractive two 
bedroom with attic for third. Lot 111 X 
70. Breeteway. 1 car garage. Good val
ue at »19,400. . 
Farmlngtoo Realty 474-5400 

Superb Bloomf Wd Hills -'-
Location offer* excellent ranch oo a 
beautiful landscaped setting Contem
porary family room with modular flre
pUce, kitchen with breakfast bar, cen
tral air. Near schools and shopping. 
$47,500. 

ASK FOR ROBERT OAVEY 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
$14,500 buys this S bedroom. iV> bath 
elegant cotoclal in Franklin. Assumable 
»14^000 mortgage. Plus a beautiful 
kidney shaped pooL Privacy. For pri
vate showing please calL-

Lols H. Anderson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

336-7914 681-5700 

303 W t e t BrOOfTlfrfrd 

A STUNNING RANCH 
tt Built Huge great room with ca-
ral ceiling*, separate dining room, 

library,-first floor Uundrr, macrame 
and verticals, recessed lighting, Jenn
Alre & Sub Zero, exquisite almood For
mica' kitcbeo, ceramic flooring, at
Ucbed garage, circular drive, burglar 
alarm, sprinklers. Reduced to $114,000. 
For private showing calL, 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 644-4700 
OPEN HOUSE SAT. k SUN. Aug 14-14. 
1PM-4PM. Below market at 4114,400. 
Spadou* West Bloomfleld colonial 4 
bedroom*, 1½ bath*, formal dining 
room. Family'room with flrepUce, deo, 
first floor Uundry, glassed back porch, 
finished basement hug* garage, (tor-. 

! galore. See this charming borne In 
•umberly North Sub, TH1 EdTnborQagh 
orcaUOwner « U 4 1 » - ^ - ' ^ ^ 

S * 

8IMPLEA88UMPT10N . 
Sharp three bedroom brick 
ranch vvttK two car oarage 
on fenced lot In' Weatland. 
Finished . basement,-'. 1¼ 
baths, carpeting "and wood 
deck. Assume e% mortflase 
with no Increase In Interest 
rate. $56^000.. . 

CANTOM CONGO. 
Immaculate three bedroom 
brick unit In super area. 
Features I Include: dining • 
room, basement, carpeting 
end ; IV*.-•"bath's. Close to 
schools and Shopping, 
Mortgage 14 assumable. 

^'wtJOr^.^r'' '--17—,*---
SH SIMPLE AS8UMPTION 
Gorgeous three, bedroom 
brick Canton ranch. Profes-

'alonejy • landscaped yard, 
underground water sprln-

. klere, two car gafage, dining 
room,. prpfesslonally fin-: 
Ished basement.' Original 
owners exlremety motlvat-

:ed. V V V -...--: :..'"/.•.? 
ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED. 

FREE TRAINING PROVIDED. 

•'., He,H.D.A. • 1M5H 
Immaculate three bedroom 
brick ranch on fenoed lot.' 
Carpeting, ceramic tile bath, 
end utility rooni. 'rdesl lo
cation, close to schools snd 
transportation. Lowrhonthry 
payment a. $37,000. 

REDFORD BEAUTY 
Mu4t see to believe. Three 
bedroom brick ranch. Fln-r 

(shed, basement, with bar," 
IV* baths, central air, car
peting, sprinkler sy4tern, 
gas barbecue grill and two 
car rjarafle. $55,600, __-

GREAT AREA 
REDFORD - Lover/ brick 
home,-ideal for young cou-: 
pie or small family. Two 
bedrooms, dining room, 
"carpeting and two car ga-; 
rage. Unfinished attkj has 
creative possibilities. Hurry, 
this one will go fast. 
4)41,600. " " " ' 

Plymouth 
^4,1020,: 

Ann Arbor 

Redford/ 
Livonia 

• 25105 
W. 6 Mile 

."We Mdke House Cells' 

455-8430 
255-5330 
537-5313 

•mv3>. 

NORTHViLLE! ON A QUIET COURT, this 
finery appointed New England Colonial 
has it all: 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a 23 ft. 
living room, white oak foyer floor, many 
carpentry bullt-Ins, formal dining, fire
place, family room, etc. $113,900 and sim
ply asaumabte. (453-6200) 

CORPORATION OWNED HOME In highly 
regarded neighborhood. In the best of 
condition, 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, formal 
dining, family room with fireplace, fin
ished basement, and a wonderful rear 
yard with an expansive patio enclosed by 
a brick privacy wall. $72,900. (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI FOREVER DE
SIRED "HOUGH PARK" offers this quality, 
built 3 bedroom brick ranch. A beautiful 
living room with bookcases, and fire
place. Formal dining, family room, • 
screened porch, and full basement. New
er roof, furnace, and central air. $117,500. 
(453-8200) 

m 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Custom built home 
In a prime tree-shaded location. Express
ing a perfect interior. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, family room with fireplace, fin
ished recreation, room, iolId stained 
wood doors, 2¼ car garage, Central Air. 
$83,500.(453-8200) 

THE ORIGINAL OWNERS have establish
ed new standards of good taste. Impec
cable, without fault. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
(a master too), living room with fireplace, 
country kitchen, full basement, and 2¼ 
car garage. $56,900. (453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'8 DISTINGUISHED "EDEN-
DERRY HILLS". Original owner French 
Inspired brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, a. gracious entry, formal dining, 
fireplace, enclosed porch. A SENSA
TIONAL VALUE AT $129^00. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI ONE-OF-A-KIND. CUSTOM 
' BUILT BRICK RANCH on 10 acres. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, (2) fireplaces in living 
and family rooms, formal dining, a gour
met kitchen, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment, and 2¼ car garage. MANY EX
TRA'S. $129,500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! A 8HOWCA8E BRICK 
RANCH with everything done to perfec
tion. A fully re-newed kitchen, a 20 x 19 
family room with fireplace, wonderful 
floor coverings, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
finished recreation room, and a 2¼ car 
garage. $69,900. (453-8200) 

CITY OF N O R T H V I L L E I ON A COURT, this 
pampered Colonial boasts 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, a parkay floor In the foyer, (2) 
fireplaces In living and family rooms, new 
floor coverings, crown moldings, a study, 
1st floor laundry, and a new wood ter
race.4119,500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI NEW ON THE MARKET) Dra
matic brick foyer, crown moldings, 
stained French doors, an exceptional Is
land counter kitchen, and the finest Wood 
terrace we've seen. 4 bedrooms, 2W 
bathe, 1st floor laundry, etc. A PRIZED 
COURT LOCATION AMONG TOWERING 
TREE8.(453-$2O0) 

PLYMOUTHI NEARLY AN ACRE IN PIC
TURESQUE PLYMOUTH HILL8. 4 bed
room's (one has size potential for an In
law stilte), formal dining, 2 fireplaces (liv
ing and family rooms), enclosed porch, 
1st floor laundry, baeetnent IMPECCA
BLE AT $110,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI SUPREMELY LIVABLE. A 
pre-eminent location. Quality long since 
forgotten. Very large rooms. 4 bedrooms, 
2 W baths, a study, (2) fireplaces In living 
and family rooms, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement. An Important Plymouth 
residence. $165.900. (453-6200) ; 

tops; W 
Plymouth 

Arbor Trail 
453-8200 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 
1 Misrepresent 
6 Country of 

Europe 
11 Parts of 

flower 
12 Free tickets 
14 Macaws 
15 Small fissure 
17 Note of scale 
18 Cheer 
19 Ascend 
20 Writing 

implement 
21 Pronoun 
22 Microbes 
23 Grating 
24 Undisclosed 

facts 
26 Musical 

instruments 
27 Soaks 
28 Man's 

nickname 
29 Liberates 
31 Cupboard 
34 Spare 
35 Worth 
36 Symbol for 

xenon 
37 Goal 
38 Shaded 

walks 
39 Watering 

place 
40 Preposition 
41 Greeting 
42 Baker's 

products 
43 Hold in high 

regard 
45 Cuddle up 
47 Title of 

respect: pi. 
48 Pigpens 

DOWN 
1 Chastise 

2 Greenland 
settlement 

3 Spanish plu
ral article 

4 Negative 
prefix 

5 Ushers 
6 Twtffs 
7 Gasp for 

breath 
8 Inquire 
9 Exists 

10 Sea nymph 
11 European 

capital 
13 Dispatches 
16 Drones 
19 Encounters 
20 Smooth the 

feathers of 
22 Color 
23 Spirit 
25 Choice part 
26 Puzzle 
28 Liquid 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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measure: pi. 

29 Aptitude 
30 Checked 
31 Hail 
32 Ousts 
33 Plague 
35 Small valleys 

38 Simple 
39 Location 
41 Dress border 
42 Greek letter 
44 A state: abbr. 
46 Latin 

conjunction 
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304 Farmington 
Farmlrtgton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HORSES ALLOWED with tlds Country 
Estate living. 5 acre* mur rounding a 
builder's custom borne. Italian brick 
with 1 flrepUce*, family room and for
mal dining room, cestui air. 1 foil pta 
) bill bath*, taunt, too. Finished b*»e-
meot with bar. 1U9.000. All terms. 

AETNA 
559-8333 

Farmington Hills 
PRICE REDUCED tad Immediate oc
cupancy oo prestlgioas Colonial la 
Ramblewocd. 4 bedroom*, 1 full. 2 half 
bath*. 1 flrepUce*. family room, b»*e-
ment deck, leaf garage. 

GORCEOUS Custom Ruck oo tt acre 
lotrBttge Quacker kllcbeo, 1« baths, I 
flrepUce*, den. ImmedUte occupancy, 
1 car garage. 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 4 
bedroom Colonial itt bath*, dec, fiml-
\j room, flrepUce, p»tio, I car garage. 
ImmedUt* occupancy. FHAVA term*. 

EARL KEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Wilt 

FULLY LOADED 
All custom details oo ttii* excepUonal 
Colonial with oversized room*. So many 
extras _ too numerous to meoUoo. 
Pint time offered oo * tree 'one ted 
only". MsgniflceoL' 1174.440. 

—:Gentgry-21— 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Service* 

GREEN HILL WOODS • Open Sun, 1-5 
56694 Almond Circle, N^VMUeTfe. of 
HaUtead, «00 tq. ft quad, 1 yean old 
oo Urge common*, J bedrooms, 1¼ 
bath*, den, air. fireplace, beautifully 
landscaped, sprinkler* and Urn deck. 
By owner. $1(5,900. ' 477-11» 

IMMACULATE cuatombuflM bedroom 
colonUl, inlaid brick floor b foyer, 
kitchen end bill areas, i month oM 
plush carpeting, premium lot, maay ex
tra*. Priced below market value at 
»149,000. A*k for RUTH, Century II, 
Hartford 114, 474-60« 

RAMBLEWOOD 
$156,900 

(1-fo). Stunning Tudor brick colonial. 
Owner traatferred. Built la 1979. Ap
proximately ).004 »q. ft la tkl* attrac
tively., appointed t room, 4 bedroom, 
Itt bath home. Prerttxiooi ntefcooae 
commgnlty. Well located la tae devel-
opmeeL Qui] ty carpet*. Easy feces* to 
exprestway. Kelfhborbood of HW.OOO 
to llH.Ow borne*. Great opportunity. 
Great place to tire. ML 1IU1. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEB 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

306 8outhf1«M-Lathrup 
ASSUMAELE tv,% or 1M% VA fi 
nancin(. Cmtom colonial 4 bedroom*, 
SVi bath*, coormet kltcben, family 
room fireplace, flnt floor lasodry. 
U».W» Mint condition. Open Sat 4 
SBa.4«Nfr4<»-!tU; 1JJ-1M5 

ATTRACTTVE * bedroom raocn, 1 car 
atlacbed tutft, ta dettreable Craa-

Good 
UMSil 

brook VUlaje, jreat extra*, central air 
carat* oceoer, Dtutral decor 
term*. IMiOO. By owner. 

RANCH I bedroom*. 1400 tq. ft pju* 
fuU baaement Attacbed 1H carfarate, 
diaawaaber, n a n , wood paoelled exte-
ri*7W.wof4"-ii7«« *n-in»- --

Slmple Assumption 
(70-tpl 14(,004 atmroe* lidi 1¾% lon| 
term fixed rata mortpte. Spotlea oo-
lonlal with 4 bedroom*. IV4 batat, fami
ly room, fireplace. Excellent location to 
exprarwayi anatbopplnc. Newer fur
nace, flitter*, roof aid dlaawaaber. All 
appliance* tnHodlni waaber 4 dryer. 
New to market tUJM. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BELL ROAD. Sootkfleld. Tbi* cuttom 
borne 1* ereatini exdtemeat amoof to
day** *opUrUcaled buyer*, ofierlaf 
1*04 *g,iTo* Uriai (pace. Combine* 
luxury and affordabDltT. Profenionally 
decorated 4 bedroom, itt bata cokclal 
with large marble foyer, family room 
with fireplace, iprtnUert, central air A 
maay extra*. Opeo Sua. t-Spm. JJ7-4J55 

BY OWNER - beautiful I bedroom 
ranch. Plalabed bajement 1½ car ca
rat* oo rood cited treed lot Ceo tral-
locaUbn. Call for deUfl*. SJT-I1M 

BY OWNER • Open Sua 1 5pm. 1(115 
Ueadowbrook Way. 4 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath Lathrop Colonial, lit floor laun
dry, !?J4 aq ft Large lot oo culdesac 
IM,— 4^00. »»-0MJ 
BY OWNER. Spectacular year round 
riew, executive ranch home tit* high oo 
hDl overlooking the Rouge river k ra
vine. Approx l.f (ere*. Large living: 
room 4 family room with fireplace*, I 
bedroom*, I full 4 I half bath*, florid* 
room, baaemeot, central air, ptu* mock 
more. 1IH Mile-Lahaer are*, lil-tm 

SWIMMING POOL 
$159,000 

XSyo). Detlnble IMeptodeoce-Com-
moo* • beautiful «00 *q. ft pfllared co-
loolal with 4 bedroom*, library, !tt 
bath* • heated gualle pool • backing to 
wooded area. Shows by appointment 
only. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVB TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

DOffiDlATE OCCUPANCY, wooded 
area, I bedroom colonial, t * MUe-
Faralngtco Rd. area. Aanmabt* mort-
pge.Iyr*.oM.rM>00. 41V4047 

Independence Hills! 
—$169,800-

(W-wl). Beautifully decorated 4 bed
room colonial featuring central air, 
parquet entry, crown roolding*, curved 
(talrcaae, *priakler tyrteto and deck. 
Aa elegant home for the dtecerel&f 
buyer, call for private ahewtog. ML 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECVnVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

KENDALL WOOD • 4 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, family borne. Rage matter «Jte, 
glani entenaiaroeot area, 147( *qA la 
an. New carpet throughout Newer fur-
Mo*, roof 4 aUlag. walk to an tcboot*. 
Swim dub bond available. By owner, 
mutt Mcriflce, relocatiag, ttl^OO. 
Call ^ m * M 

MUST BE SOLD ESTATE1 • HUM lo(7 
block 4 *UM eouBtry ranch, f bed-
room*, Urge paaoeled kitchen, ceramic 
bath, dofrun*, no baaemeot Attached 
breeteway, garage. EatUv added oa t* 
t i l 11 Dooaay. off 1» MUe, lit (tree* 
wett of Orchard L*k« rU; Farmington 
Hill*; Low MO*, make offer.: «4To« 

LOOKED IN VAIN for < lakefroot 
borne under 1100,000 on Urge lot with
out wall to wall neighbor*? 4 bedroom*, 
I bath*. You mart *e* Brighton are* 
dream borne, 14),000. . 

« 4 4 W 4 4 4 I ^ - - - - ^ - —"-- m^414 

.OPEN SUNDAY 2̂ 5 
1JMJ Wahdngham, N of » Mile, W. of 
Drake. Extremely Urge ranch, oa ap
proximately 1 acre* with ravine and 
ttream. 4 bedroom*. IVt btlht, I car 
gang*. Lower level w*rkotrt todede* 
wrtrS.Uodcootr*citerm».jlr*^0». 
. ASK FOR BARB DWTON 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Fannlactooffilbv Cbannto* 4 bedroom 
ra»en7r»»ire*KWJ b> I liTMM P a % 
room, nreptace, walk-oo* bejetDent 
More-la before tcboot (Urbt So. off 14 
Mite, W. of Drake. • 

OoonieRMdeU-1514004 
THE ^ 

. DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

WE FOUND ITI 
$99,900 

(M-wi). 4 bedroom colonial built la 
19J0 • (parkUat clean • neutral decor • 
area reflect* *troag pride of owDerahlp 
• move la condltloa. Call for appoint
ment ML 149«. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

$05 Briflhton-Harttand 
8outhLyon 

Excellent Assumption 
(47-eel. Beat the ratoe In laterett rate* 
with thete term* • »1».004 down or lea*, 
11.4% laterett nteTpiyment |JU1». 

^^JjU^JmaS^LLaThaiJsULAooM 
ap North. Soaciou* 4 bedroom. I bath 
ranch, FamDy room, fireplace, 1 car at-
' - ' - ' garage. JH0W8 NICELY, 

RARTLAND, *pedou*. ImmacuUta 4 
bedroom borne oa !H acre*. Private, 
wooded letting. I fall bath*, 1 car ga
rage. Owner traatferred. t*4^00. 

HORSE FARM. lovely remodeled 
farmhou** oo i t ptu* acre*. TtalM 
bars with 44x104 loft Water 4 electric 
Other outbuilding* Apartment la bam." 
1141,000. Land contract term*. More 
acreage avaOabt*. Hartland School*. 
ENOUND REAL ESTATE 4417417 

OPENSUN^J U 
l i t R Lak* St (It hfil* Rd.18«, LTOD. ^ 
Beautiral rt»tored/nw3en>^coJooial 
with 4 bedroom*, dialo* room, baae
meot, 1½ UQa and aarage. tHtOt, . 

CENTlJRY21-'v 
, Hartford South- Wert . . ' ' 

348-6500 437-4111 

306 8outM»rti-Uthrup 
'•• , ALLBRICK 

I bedroom*, flatabed baaemeot, country 
kltcben, newer carpet, 1 tear Buyer* 
Warranty, tlmpk aawmptfoo at l*%, 
hewer home, appliance* Degotiabl*, 
tnu* Mcrlfkel AFFORDABLtVai 
WJH* 

.'-•• '••••.' FAMILY POOL -••-.: 
ImmaculaU 4 bedroom brick 4 alumi-
asm OoloaUl Uth I fun 4 1H Uth*, 
family great room with natural fire-
pUce, ftnlihed recr recreatlea room, t car 

forgeow* hvgrouBd 
oweertraae-

ferTtd^NtlCALLDI 

Century21 
HOME CENTER 

^ 476-7000 : 

". • : ? ^ • • ' • • ' : ' : 

BY OWNER. 11 Mile • Southfleld area. 
4 bedroom, 1½ bath coloolaL Large 
kitchen, formal dining room, panelled 

-MM04T 
ENJOY! CHARM! • Custom 1 bedroom, 
flrtpUce, 14 ft encloeed porch, 1 car 
garage, M X IM treed lot {5J.000. 

t bedroom (tarter borne, »pllt level. IM 
bath*, nicely decorated, rtove, refriger
ator, watber 4 dryer included! 145,»04. 

Newly listed I bedroom, euy-care alu
minum ttarter, attached garage, 75 X 
14SlotM0,»0». 

SEEANDCHOOSE 
YOURNEWHOME 

BERKLEY - WIUJNO TO HELP 
WITH NEW CARPETINGl Your choice 
of color. I bedroom*, 1½ bath, alumi
num tided, 1 car garage,, baaemeot, 
tmoo. 

LAVERNE EADY 4 ASSOC., INC. 
«16-4711 

Ucbed 
IHM4. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXBCUTrVE TRANSFER SALES 
- , 851-4100. , .; 

LATHRUP, by owner, GREAT FAMI
LY HOKE, 4 bedroom*, t bath*, central 
air. air cleaner, earpetlag. draperies 
and an appliance*. I fireplace, rec 
room, wet bar, pool table oefotlable. I 
car attached garage with opener*. 
Fenced backyard, beautiful tree*. 
SUPER NEIGHBORS. Poetlble owner 
flnaadag. For appointment, H7-OJ7I 

: LATHRUrTS BEST VALUE ., • 
Spedou*. tt$4 M. ft I bedroom, 1½ 
beti; brick coioSai^Brrt fl««< Uwadrr 
room,'c«ntral air, "attic fan. Urge fami
ly room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, ftoiibed baaemeot, bulrt-Ue.1 
car gar*ge-opeoer, attracUv* decor, 
private iTxlH ft treed M la pretti-
gJou* rub. Mlat condltloa.. ItlM 
Lathrup Blvd. «4)^00. MMH1 

UTHRUP VUUOE 
; . OPEN SUN. 1-4 , : : 

Mill LATHRUP BLVD. > : 
ImmaculaU I bedroom colonial, fall 
dining room, fireplace, bckwed ter
race, get beat, rec-room, attached I car 
garage. ' 

Matt SeU-Price Reduced 
NEUON REALTY M7-74O0 

: LATHRUP VILLAOE 
Three bedroom Qtad with family room, 
fireplace, J fuU and two half beta*, Itt 
car garage. Sauna with dreeting room 
and ebower. Motivated *eUer tan 
"*tH". Oreat family home la great 
are*. tUtfk umupaet. tft^OO. :\ 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 669-1300 

Newer t bedroom brick ranch, cooves-
- lently located, feature* a . . 

cceatryei** kitchen adjacent 
to • BtaeOed family room ' 
with fvlpwaif flreplice. i*t 
floorU«odry,f»Ub**eiheBt4 

. ' centrU air. I car attached ga
rage. «H»«t. c*n tu-tmT 

: Thompson-Brown••}:. 

306 &MTtofl*4d-Lathrup 
UTHRUP VILLACE - very »ttr»ctlv* 
brick and aluminum Cokclal oa beauti
fully laadacaped and fenced yard. Car
peted and draped living room, full din
ing room, (paciou* kitchen with built-
in* and lovely rirepUced family room, 
four bedroom*, IVt bath*, full basement 
and attached double garage. Only 
170.400. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc.. Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 
LOT8 OF VALUE - 1 bedroom*, brick 
ranch, 1½ bath*, natural fireplace, cen
tral air, Intercom, underground tprla-
kler*. Ready for occupancy. 147404. 
JarneaC. Cutler Realty KM0W 

NEW ON MARKET 
Cu*tom built { bedroom. Urge paneled 
family room, wet bar, fireplace, wood 
floor. MotcSer cabinet*. Buflt-ia book-
caae* In paneled library. Newer carpet
ing living room. Slate floor la dining 
room, mirrored window treatment*. 
Slate foyer'floor. Cotton window treat
ment*, cabinet*, Belgium marble la 
powder room, t walk-la doaet* la ma*-
teV bedroom, burglar and fire alarm, 
flnitbed recreation room, dark room. 
illl.tOO. 19174 Lathrup Blvl, South-
field. Aak for-

Audrle Fr iedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

308 Rochester-Troy 

MAGNIFICENT 
TUDOR COLONIAL oa 
treed tettlag. Dedgner wi 
and window treatment* are 
executive borne with bar windowed liv
ing room including fleidttoo* Orepiace. 
Superb library, great room, fully 
eo.ulp6ed gourmet kitchen and exciting 
accent* are Included. AwsmpOoo to 
qualified buyer.jm.044. 
ASK FOR JANETTfe ENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 
IMltriwkbe&im.ofLoogUXe.&of 
Adam*. Troy). Drastically reduced • 
wUltaxa aU offer*. Currently 110.044 
under Market Value, tl 14,400. 

CallTomStnt 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN 

643-8500 

OUTSTANDING VAtUESI 
EVERGREEN TRAILS 

Highly desirable 1 bedroom all brick 
Ranch. Lovely family room with full 
wall fireplace, full basement, attached 
1 car garage, central air 4 on a well-
Undtcaped lot MUST BE SOLD FAST! 
441,400. 

BEACONSQUARE 
Spadou* 4 bedroom Colonial, 1½ baths, 
11' family room with natural fireplace. 
Large Itt floor laundry, central air, 
auto (prinkier*. added Insulation thru-
out 4 much more. Owner transferred to 
Chicago. MUST SELL! W»,»0. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtor* 

»»-1100 

REDUCED $10,000 
Unique, ultra contemporary, Urge 
heavily wooded ravine lot, 3 bedroom, 
1H baths, 1 story great room with 
brick circular fireplace. IIW.JOO. Addi
tional redocUona available. Barer* 
only. »44417 

SAN MARINO 
Beautiful H Acre setting for this lovely 
brick 4 stone 3 bedroom Ranch. Quall-
ty-bulK, flrepUce, IV, balhs, kilcbed 
built-in*, basement rec room, attached 
IV, car garage. New gas furnace, cen
tral air. Asking W4.W0. 

OWNER LEAVING STATE 
MAKE OFFERI 

Clark & Fron 425-7300 

SOUTHFIELD 
BEST MAINTAINED HOME AWARD 
1491 by the Western Wayne Oakland 
County Board of Realtor*. Prestigiou* 
Bell Road area. 4 bedrooms. 1 foil 
baths, great room trlth bar. library. 
Dramatic 1 story foyer with circular 
stairway. Imported marble and ceram
ic tile. Finest Pell* wood window*, fab
ulous kltcben. Roman style Jacuzzi, fin
ished basement superb landscaping, ra
vine lot I17S.5S5. 

REDUCED TO SELL-attractive profe*-
tiooally decorated 1 bedroom colonial. 
All new tllcbea. delightful family 
room, central air, atlacbed garage. 
174,400. Land cootract terms avalUble. 
S. of 11 Mile, W. of Evergreen. 

BEST MAINTAINED HOME AWARD 
Hoaable Mention 1413 from the West
ern Wayne Oakland County Board of 
Realtor*. Stunning decor, newly remod
eled kitchen and bathroom, contempo
rary fixtures, lovely carpeting, 1½ car 
attached (arage. Beautllul trees, over 
an acre. $17,777. Land cootract terms. 

AETNA 
559-8333 

SOUTHFIELD- BIRMINGHAM Grove 
School district 1 bedrooms with study, 
completely remodeled, new carpet 
444,400. with 410.000. down. 
Call after tPM. 544-7041 

SOUTHFIELD BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom, den, attached garage, 
move-la condltloa October 1 occupan
cy. t l » 0 0 with f 10.000 down. 444-1444 

SOUTHFIELD 
Brick Colonial offer* 1 bedrooms, 1H 
bath*, fuU finished basement. 1½ jar 
garage 4 Great room with flrepUce 4 
loft Socthfleld/Uthrup High School 
District Long Term Land Contract 
avaUablttyWI-
(14011 Lathrup Blvd) 
Ask for. Joe Minx via 

CENTURY 11 OLD ORCHARD 
1*363-8307 

SOUTHFIELD 
Custom 4 bedroom brick ranch, clean. 
Famllv room, dining area, 1¼ baths, 
carpeted, nice country kltcben, auto-
matlc (prinkier. attached t car garage. 

4 BEDROOM • brick colonial. 1½ 
balhs, BATHSJtt* newlv decorated thru 
out, newer carpeting, family room with 
natural flrepUce, central air, finished 
basement, 1 car attached garage. Both 

ffi^foft tnoderattly rricfd — 

MCGLAWN 559-0990 
SOUTHFDZLD. 

110.000 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
lagrouod pool, 4 bedroom colonial, cen
tral air, 1 car attached garage, 1st floor 
Uuadry, great roomy flrepUce, finished 
basement Fairway Realty $154411 

SOUTHFIELD 
$44,400 for this three bedroom ranch oo 
* huge fenced lot Cul-de-HC -no traffic. 
Family room with flrepUce. Parquet 
Door, and beamed ceiling*. Anderson 
window*. AU new sell storing tbermo-
pane.window*. New kitchen cupboards 
and counter top*. . 

Reduced »4,100 Magnificent four bed
room home. Master btth. huge family 
room, sliding door* to patio with scenic 
rear yard. Bring all offer*! 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 659-1300 

SOUTHFIELD • 14 Mile/Greenfield 
Price reduced for quick tale. Beautiful 
1700 tqJt 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ 
bathajamlly room, new kltcben with 
bullUn*. 4th "bedroom pin office In 
baaemeei, 14' glass 4 screened tun-
room, pint numerous extra*. Simple •> 
MmpUon. $41,404. .; .•";•."-. MV-1411 

SOUTHFIELD-II4 LAHSER AREA 
ImmacuUte contemporary tri level oo 
treed cul d* sac lot 4 bedroom*, newly 
decorated, central *lr, only »45,400. 
BuymccJy. 154-1077 

. -' : - --^90UTHFUSLD"..-.":--
I bedroom ranch type borne, I car ga-
raga, I flrepUce*, on half acre, finished 
baaemeot $43.044. L.C term* poatibte. 
fairway $4V»411 

TELBORAPB-14U. I bedroom, Itt 
bath ranch, dining room, family room, 
attached 1 car garage, central air, flre
pUce, appliance*. $54,000 154-4444 

SMILE & EVERGREEN • 
4 bedroom, aluminum bungalow oa a 
btlf-acrr MrUrgd krtchen, 1 <*r ga
rage, country living. Mutt be teem Only 
iJWtomovela. ; V 
Asking $11,400. RENT while buying. 
ImoedUU occupancy. 

NEW WORLDS 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

306 RocrrHtef-Troy 
A1474-BuiHTroyTwJor. 

4 bedroom*, library, family room, I 
U4M*VR«d«e4 $111,000. ' . 
KhofcReally MM 441-0014 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 8UB 
A real tteall Luxury living la a i bed
room coioaUl, formal dining room, Itt 
bath*, family room with fireplace, lri 
floor; Uuadry. atUched garage, la-
ground pool with JacosL Owner tax-
CwJiOnry$ 114,400. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
889-8844 -

MUST BR MOVED. Big Beaver 4 Ro
chester Rd. Itt story frame boo**. 

N. ROCHESTER • $ bedroom cokmlal 
oa acreage, $ bttht, 1 flrepUce*, cen
tral air, maay artra*. $174,000. : 

M4-U44 

>c. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1471 Orchard Trail. N. of Wattle*, E. 
off Adam*. Meticulous 5 bedroom exec
utive colonial offer* neutnl decor, su
perb family kjtcben, *padou* family 
room with fireplace, finished rec room 
with wet bar. 1 car garage too. 
$144,000. 

ASK FOR SUZANNE MACCIO 

Chamberlain • 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

308 Rochester-Troy 

OPEN HOUSE-TROY 
SAT. &8UN,-12-6 

DUTCH COLONIAL - with 4 bedrooms, 
Itt bath*, finished rec room U base
ment, storage area In upper level Dec
orator color* thru out 14 yr. LC. *v»il-
abU. 471,404,1355 Alexander. Troy 

' Eva Hast Subdlridon 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 
TROY 

A beautiful 1700 »q. ft, brick colonial 
featuring 4 bedrooms, Itt baths, family 
room with flrepUce, first floor Uundry, 
centra) air, basement, Itt cargaraie 

•»»*. altlir- ~ , v ~ 
tcret pa cul a* sac 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK • SIMPLE ASSUMP. 
TtON! Move-la ccodltloo borne aa* 
maay extra*.-! bedroom*. I bath, cen
tral air, new not water beater, newer 
carpeting and furnace. Only 1 block* 
troca school and park. H 1.5» 
(H-45M9X 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

310 Union Lake 
Com marc* 

11 ft laground pool, plus G, 
this 4 more, titling po three quarter 

Schulte REal Estate 
573-3900 

TROY 
Large Quad. 4 bedrooms, Itt baths, 
family room, central air, sprinkler*. By 
tppt 474-7 Wi 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3408 Eagle, Troy. Nor o( Big 
Beaver, E. of John R. Avail
able (or Immediate occupan
cy. Troy - 3 bedroom coloni
al, In mint condition, Inside & 
out, large master bedroom 
with walk thru bath. Beauti
fully landscaped with deck & 
patio. Reduced to $87,500. 

CRANBROOK' 
Assoc. Inc., Realtore 

645-2500 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

IMlCbeswkk 
N of BU Beaver, E. of Adam* 

Spacious 4 bedroom quad la parklike 
setting. Birmingham tcboot*. $117,000. 
Askfor.-

Jane Waples 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
646-1600 647-3815 
ROCHESTER - beautiful 1 bedroom 
older borne, completely renovated. 
Good oelghborbood la downtown area. 
$54,400. Owner. 6-51-7551 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! Positive 
Cash Flow! 11 Rental Property In OAK 
PARK are now for tale - singly or as a 
group package. Priced between 115,500 
and IJlSfCH 5J4T4> 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BERKLEY 
UNDER $50,000 
$2,500 DOWN 

i m FINANC1NQ AVAILABLE 
Brickl bedroom,carpeting. Itt baths. 
Sumoter porch, finished basement, ga
rage. Very sharp! 

SOUTHFIELD 
UNDER $50,000 

$5,000 LAND CONTRACT 
Brick ranch, 1 master bedrooms, newly 
decorated, new earpetlag. Vacant 1 car 
attached garage. Huge lot 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3900 

ROCHESTER BY OWNER 
Custom built colonial. S bedrooms, Itt 
baths, sauna. Main floor Uundry and 
master bedroom suite. Hilly tt acre 
professSooaUy landscaped. University 
Hill*. WtU to tennis, twim club. 
$154,000. $51-5555 

ROCHESTER - by owoer. Brick tri-
leveL 4-5 bedroom*. Itt attached ga
rage, deck, patio. 1 flrepUce*, circular 
drive, on Itt acre* fenced. Drastically 
reduced-$»1,500. 541-5511 

ROCHESTER - Open House Sua, 
Unique. Approximately 1.000 aq. ft, 4 
plus bedrooms, Itt baths, flrepUce, 
plus 10 X 50 workshop. Owner. 651-7441 

STARTER HOME. Rochester. I bed
rooms, Itt attached garage, Orepiace, 
fenced back yard. 60s 155 lot $54,400. 
til-tHi, 4S1-1H7 «74-4471 
BY OWNER - Adams/Square Lake. 4 
bedrooms, Itt baths, finished base
ment (Us* 4 screened porch, back* oo 
to wooded park, $1(4.400. 641-4141 

BIRMINGHAM Schools. Custom Quad, 
4 bedrooms, Itt baths, 1,550 Sq. Ft of 
living space. New root, extra InsuUtioo, 
many other extras. Beautifully main
tained. Reduced to $111,404. 
1574 Tewnhlll. Troy. .644-0651 

TROY, by owner, 1 bedroom ranch, half 
acre treed lot OrepUce, family room, 1 
car attached garage, central air. Re
duced. 159,400. Open House, Sun, 1-5 
$411 Jennings, 1 blocks W. of Rochester 
Rd.,1 blocks of Wattle*. 514-175» 

OAK PARK - Instantly appealing de
scribes tils Etktn built ranch with con
temporary flair. $ bedrooms, 1 baths, 
family room, ceiling fan In kitchen and 
master bedroom, track lighting, new 
furnace, newer roof and finished base
ment $4».»00. (H-45141) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

COMMERCE • 1 bedroom starter borne, 
gas beat, fenced yard, all aluminum. 
Transferred, mus( tell, $4000 down. 
1)1.400. 6!4-S»lt 

DECORATORS DELIGHT 
Super borne for first time 
buyer*. In tike new condltloa 
tod spotless. Lake privileges 
oa Fox Lake highlight this 1 
bedroom, I full baths, family 
room and basement Great 
value and excellent financing. 
$44,400. Call 55M700 

Thompson-Brown 
UNION LAKE AREA • 100 Daaforth, I 

payment oa L.CT Meadow 
Bruce Lloyd «11-1074 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
Only 4 year* old with over 1,700 sqiL 1 
bedrooms, 1 full baths, 1 flrepUce* with 
handcrafted mantels and many other 
custom extra*. $115,000- 50 Year FUed 
Rate Mortgage at 11V»% avaiUble 
with as tittle as 10% Down. 

UNION LAKE AREA 
SUCDEN LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Double Wing Colonial offers 4 bed
rooms, Itt bath*, full basement, 1 car 
garage and brick flrepUce la family 
room. Also Inclodes screened porch and 
lake privilege*, towering ptoe tree*. 
Only $94,400. »15.000 Down Payment 
on Land Contract 

CENTURY!!OLD ORCHARD 
1-363-8307 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

HOLLY TWP̂  14.4 rolling, wooded 
acre* with MV lake frontage. $ bed-
room*, $ tt Uth*. 4100- of. living area. S 
flrepUce* with I In Master Bedroom. 
Gourmet designed kitchen. Family 
room with wetbar opening, to 10 t 40* 
In-ground pboL I car garage. Many, 
many deluxe feature* la thl* »11 Bay-
port Stone bou*e copied U part from a 
Chateau la the Countrv *ectioo of 
France. Asking price $150,000. Term* 
oegotUMe. Phone Mr. or Mr*. Mitchell, 
llt«54-4«»!or 115-754-4174 

Ten acre hone farm with nk* barn and 
four bedroom bungalow. Base
ment jarage and «t-bulld-
Ing*. Terms possible. $$4,500. 
Call W^ 55M700 

Thompson-Brown 
WATERFC-RD 

1 bedroom, family room. Trl Level 4 
year* old. Lake privileges. »».»«. 
Must see* - $41-1501 

320 Home* For Sale 
Wayne County 

16X16 DECK 
Decoritor't 1 bedroom brick reach, Itt 
car garage, patio, beautiful yard. As
sume VA mortgage - bring all offer* 
Ask for 

JOEORRor 
JEANE EGGEN8ERGER 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

321 Home* For Sale 
Llvlngiton County 

LAKELAND • BRIGHTON AREA 
Almost new, full basement ranch. 4 
bedrooms, Itt baths, dining room, tint 
door utility. 1 car garage. flrepUce, 
waft out covered porch, energy effi
cient fruit wine cellar, across from 
golf course on K acre wooded M-
Priced below market $«»,000. Mort-
tate assumption or convenUonal 
57J1I47 175-»W1 

319 Home* For Sale 
Oakland County 

ADORABLE 1 bedroom tri-level. pro-
tessionally decorated, Itt baths, prt-
vite setting with EUtabeth Lake privi
leges, 11% Land Contract or possible 
rent with option. $54,600. 641-5047 

OAK PARK 
$4,000 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

Total cost to assume $408 moothy pay
ments. 5 bedroom brick, Itt baths, fin
ished basmest, central air, ImmedUte 
occupancy. Fairway Realty «55-6«ll 

OAK PARK 7% 
V.A. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Payments of only »198 Include tax & 
Insurance on $11,000 balance. 1 bed
room brick ranch. Maintenance-free 
aluminum trim. Newer roof fc gutter* 
I window air conditioner*. Immediate 
occupancy. 115.400. 

ASK FOR GEORGE BELL 
626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

NORTH ROYAL Oak by ©wner..4 bed
room, Itt bath, full basemeot, garage, 
hardwood noorvall appliance* includ
ed. $54,000. 4 J5-W4J 

ROYAL OAK - Delightful brick and 
wood ranch has charm and comfort} 
Freshly decor*ted with S bedrooms, Itt 
baths, cathedral ceilings, skylight in 
bathroom, new carpeting and drapes. 
Move right In! $44,400.(H-4M16V 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
Very spadous home at an affordable 
price! New kitchen. flrepUced family 
room, sharp decor. $(1,000. 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

NEW HOMES! 

Lease with option to buy! 
100% of rent will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer. 

1754(00 664-9115 
PROUD LAKE AREA! 

TWO UNITS LEFT 

ONE TRI-LEVEL 
ONE COLONIAL 

Oak cabinets, family room, flrepUce, 1 
car garage, full basement appliance*, 
large lot and more! Ready for occupan
cy! 

1754(00 664-9115 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! 

GREAT LOCATION! 

Proud Lake & Kensington Area. Close 
to freeways and shopping: Open 11 to 6, 
closed Thurtdays. 

175-6600 664-4115 
11.99% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE! 

BERT L. SMOKLER & CO. 

Will co-operate with other Broker* 
SOUTH LYON - 7«% Interest Beauti
fully maintained 1 bedroom ranch in d-
tys" nicest sub. For more Info, call 
Kathleen Layton at-
Noling Realty. 511-5150 or 417-105« 

323 Home* For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

NEW HOME with Horseshoe Lake ac
cess. 1 bedrooms, dining room, Itt 
baths, gas not wsUr beat, attached 1 
car garage. Reduced to $51,900. Land 
cootract terms. 
Curtis Real EstaU 449-1017 

325 Real Eatate 8ervlces 
ARE YOU COLLECTING oo a land 
contract and want to cash out 
Perryflealtr 47J-7640 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. • Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550. First 
National Acceptance Co. 

326 Condo* For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM 
Prime location In-town. An elegant unit 
with 1450 tq. ft In a lop quality con
dominium. Five Urge rooms, 1 full 
baths, direct access to two covered car
port* and much more'Only $119,900. 
LC avaiUble. See It now! Shown by ap
pointment 
CallD.Revitte. 
471-0798 648-0020 

MICHIGAN REALTY 
296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM • Sharp neutral deco
rating thru-out, remodeled kltcben and 
bath, private entrance and patio. Great 
location. $61,000. Call evenings after 
«10 or weekends, 644-5940 
BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg »ection. 
1 bedroom townhOBse/condo, end unit 
$59,000. »5,000down, balance 9¾% LC 

641-5795 

326 Condos For Sale 

i, walk-In closet all appliance*. 
t In condition. TROY, $ « « . % o ^ 

A BUYERS BONANZA 
BLOOMFTELD KILLS 

Priced under market value for <raick 
**le. 1 bedroom contemporary ftv£ 
townhouse. FlrepUce. enclosed brick 
p»tlo. bakooy off master bedroom. f S 
bhed basement with bath, game and 
carport. $74,000. " • « « « « « « 

FARMINQTONHaLS 
Ooe bedroom apartment, style over-
look* pooL Neutral tone*, carport. 
Great fortUgle* or rtarter. $44,000 

NORTHVHXE 
ImmacuaU* 1 bedroom, Itt bath ton-
bouse. Beautiful walkout toUndscstwd 
patio, finished bajemeot, flrepUce W 
floor utility room, garage, $(1.500 ' 

CONTEMPORARY 
SPACIOUS $ Urge bedrooms, iv, 
baths, walk-In do*- " ^ * 
movelncood 

GORGEOUS 
One bedroom plus dressing area 1½ 
baths, private: laseroeot fcteriors b, 
Gorman Including Urge new wiu ual( 
built la breakfast bar plus many toott 
feature* Ultr* modem. GREAT LOCA-
TION, Farmington Hills. »5»,»oa 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 
A condominium with a Simple Assumc-
Uoo at 7¾%. Offering Land Coa^W 
wjlh.$7000oownlBeautiful »bedroom. 
separate dining room, all appliances. 
Move In condiUoo. Royal Oak, $(5.900. 

CONDO BUYERSI 
8TOP IN ANYTIME 

29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite 
204, just N. of 12 Mile Rd 

ASPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 
ADAMS WOODS, Bkomfteld HMi 1 
bedrooms, Itt baths. firepUces, ga
rage, many more extra*. Prlvste court
yard, below market Evenings «52-11»} 

AWABEEK Luxury Condo 
1751 St Johns. Open Sun 1-JPM Loo* 
Lake-S. oo Golf Ridge. Huge great 
room with cathedral ceiling and fire
place, with views of takes and falrwiyj. 
1 bedrooms, 5 baths, library, giant 
Jacusi, Jeon-Alre, recessed lightht 
alUched garage. Assume high roort-
gage at »tt%. $174,000. Call-

Sylvia Stotzky 
Real Estate One 

626-4258 644-4700 

Beautiful Condo 
Located In quiet Barkridge Glea In 
Westland. 1 story brick with 1 bed
rooms, private patio and carport, earth 
tone decorating. Owner flexible 
$45,900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

BLOOMFTELD HILLS aty. 1071 Strst-
ford Lane. 5 bedroom townbouse. itt 
baths. Wall to Cranbrook schools 
$91,000. Flexible terms. 646-9051 
BLCOMFIELD HILLS - sharp, sharp 
condo la prime location has neutral de
cor throughout 1 bedrooms. Itt bites, 
wool carpeting, deck and Includes all 
appliances. Terrific financing 
$f49.9O0.(H-416*«). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFTELD SQUARE CONDO 
Across from VilUge Club. Approx. 1000 
sq. ft New modern kitchen. $155,000 
By Owner. For »ppt 644-5497 

BV OWNER, Be*sUful luxury coodo, 
overtooklni specUcular view of pond J> 
willow*, 1 bedroom balcony off master 
bedroom, Itt baths, fully equipped 
Must tee. Colony Farms, Plymouth. 

455-7174' 

•%•'=(;•• •+?'. • 1 » - - > r " > * - r -» 

> • • - ; . . I , - ' , ; ; ' . - , . • ' • : • • 
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326 Con&tForfeit 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 
YESJVE DOII! 

bav* « desirable ) bedroom 
aad den coodo home which I* 
available for this m n m e f * 
deUvery. Tbe master bedroom 
iait« X located 00 (h* Or* 
floor and a* always wetoctode • 
1 * baths, ceotrti »it, Uvtng 
room fireplace, fall b**emeot 
and an attached ) car garage. 
Tb* breakfast tre* lead* |o 
your own print* courtyard 

$178,900 
by Robertson Bros. Co 
Jean Valka* Welly belong 

645-4240" -' 
SALES OFFICE 

South of 13 Mite Rd. 
Between Lahaef *. Telegraph 

Birmingham 
CANTON Townhouse. Bedford VU1*. 
AtUcbed garage, * bedroom, 1H bath*, 
finished basement, MUO. ceotrai air, 
kitchen apptUac**, clubhouse, pool, top 
cooditioo. Owner. l l t - i m 

CANTON TWP.- Two **feoo* ranch 
«t«le eeotr*) air coodtlceed unit* la tb* 
-Wind*" complex Bear Fort Rd aad !-
17) X w j . Finished basement wtth 
har, both unit* bare fireplace* aod car
port*. Low, low $404. Cili Ceotvry 11, 
Hartford 414, Inc. 911-1444 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
19(3 Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE J 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dally 
Closed Thursdays 
Located On The 

North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 
Between Lahser & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 

C0ND0-MART 
PEBBLECREEK 

Dramatic 1 bedroom tad salt, dooe la 
neutral tooe*. Priced at $111440. Great 
Assumption. Pamper youmlf fc tee it 
today. (2(4100 

ROCKOPGIBRALTER 
Describe* (be coortrocboo feeliag of 
this elegant West Southfleld Ccodo. 
Huge 2 bedroom apt, scaled for larger 
furniture. Tbe best of lifestyle* for 
$75,500. It ba* tbe feature* yoall lore! 
11(4144. 

ECHO VALLEY 
la Farmlagtoe Hilla with it* "Adult 
Serenity" 4 rtotely traditional trchl lec
ture, mar be for r o a 2 bedroom* with 
wilk-to closet*. 1 baths, separate dining 
room * porch. A floe valoe at MWdT 
See It (1(4104. 

YOUR CHOICE 
Of 1 cVellatblful Ftrmlngtoo Hills Coo-
dos priced nader (40,444: 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, private Unsdry, carport fc patio 
or balcony. Pool fc Tennis. Superb life
style PLUS T t i benefits. 
CALL. (1(4144. 

ENCUSH TUDOR ARCBTrECTURE 
Excitingly bteoded with modem 
Interior o e d m contribute* to the en
joyment of this convenience oriented 
Southfleld Townhouse, t bedrooms, 1H 
baths, basement fc fireplace- At 
$5(440. Take* loot (244144. 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

.Condominium Models 
ONERANCH- $4)494 
ONE COLONIAL- $»,»0 
ONE COLONIAL- $M,»4 
ONE UPPER RANCH- $51,494 
All with J bedrooms, attached garage, 
central air, carpetlag, dlstwaaber, self-
cleanlag oven, II e a J t refrigerator, 
some with wallpaper • drape*, 1½ 
btth* and fall basemeot with floor Ule 
fc carpeted *Ulr* • plus Much More. 
Weekday* 1414(41 Weekend* (414114 

Condominium Ranches 
$49,900 to 159,990 

' (i) bedroom*, attached garage with 
opener. Central air, carpeting, 
clihwa>berr-»elf-cle*flla*roi)eu a ft 

< r a i t refriferator. Some with 1M bath* 
it full basemeot + moch More. 

Foxthorne Condominiums 
Weekdays 4)14(41 Weekend* 4414114 

PARMINOTONCONDO 
15511 Heritage Lane. Gorgeous 1 bed
room*, foil basemeot, 1 car carafe, 1½ 
baths, tppUaace*. Reasonable. 
Russell Realty 

tUaoce*. Reaaobabl 
SW-7710 or 477-1IM 

FARMINOTON CONDO • W»,W. By 
oroer Overlooks nriae with stream. 
Low dows, loclode* washer «t dryer. 
Brookdal* Osodomlnlca (Unit »«) , 
Cried River, W. of Orchard Lake R4. 
Open BOOM Sea. :-4 or call eves. 

4 7 m 7 » o r H H W 

1 Bedroom oalt-Bradbary Coo*) la 
-Plpnooth-TowMhlp Carpet. throofb-
ott, all kltcbee appUaace*. air coodl-
UoQlat aad carport Asklai |4».«W. 
Harold Flscber Real Erta te—45J-J100 

FARMINCTON HTUS. 1 bedroom, all 
appUaace*. central air, pool, Usals, 
carport 11/Orchard Lake. »44.004-
Mary Retoer, eve*., «eekeod*>S»»-TM7 

FARMINOTON RILLS • VUUM Gxees 
Coodo. J bedrooms, central air, oewlj 
carpeted, freahty patcted. Scenic 
stream view. Cable. By owner. U i,M. 
J7I-70M UI-U40 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Norihwe«ten>/U M1J*. Top floor, eod 
*alt, cwrtyard Mew. Profe*sk»aIry 
decorated, upgraded 1 bedroom, t bath. 
Nestral Woe*, very dean. Ceotrai »lr. 
WW0 8JWJ07 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

HILLSIDE 
-: ESTATES 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $116,600.-

" 198TMODELSOPEN 
1-5PM dally, 1-6PM Wed. 

Closed Thursday. 
Located between 

Grand River and 11 Mile Rd. 
E, off DraKe Rd., 

Model Phone: 

352-6622 
NU-VEST ASSOC INC. 

3¾ CofHfet For Sat» 
* LtVONIA'8 BEST 

Laurel Woods 
; Condominiums 

FINAL PHASE NOW >*'• 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

SaletCeaterOpeo 
paH/»to»P* | 

w «*k«*NooatOSPM 
<C1o»edTlHir»dari) 
NortkofSUUU* ' 

WeitofNewbarfk 

591-6660 
.'Coatlae&Ul Realty Co. 

Art 8*rot« Sale* AsiocUie 
LIYQNIA • aarpi l Urj» bedroom, 

iid»At^Lr^ 
.. Eve*,MJ.77*< 

Lovely I bedroom I f t b a ^ a t r t U f l d 
H * " < » » ? • featore* famllyroom 
•Hh aatartl fireplace, m basement, 
e*jWI air, aad more, dood w S l t S x 
Priced under market Askloi M*^00 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford s'outh Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
^ OPEN BOUSE SUN. |J-SMD 
Eiqaltlu cootemporary toirnhoaje 
Coodo, U.MUe **Evergreeo. Ibed-
rooms, 1 h baths, fireplace, air. humid! 
2 ^ - ^ ^ S i ? ? <fccor»led, oeatral 
Woe*. All window treatmeots, Incloded 
Basetoeot Teanlj court, pool 
Quality It ctia can be roars for 
U » M Flnaadai at bVloTSUrt 
rales available. A3 for Chris, 
Day*,l»-u«, Eve*M»-»4» 

OPEN SUN, MPM 
Beaotlrnlly carci-for 1 bed
room, 1½ bath Townhoose la 
Northvllle; with formal dining-
room, spacioo* kitchen with 
bailt-lns 4 fsll ba*emeet De-
llChlfiil enclosed patio with 
(ardeo area. Flnancta* avail
able! WJ.rW. C*U «l-JoW. 

Thompson-Brown 
OPEN SUN. m 

»511 Heritaie Uoe, So. of Grand Riv
er W. 0 « Drake. Beautiful 1 bedroom 
ranch Coodo, shows like a model 
IHWO. Also ether ranche* available. 
Priced to II t«,M4. Please call 

Herb Combo • 1)1-6004 or 474-1771 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

330 Apts.Fc*8*l« 
WAYNE • Ftoert tocaUoo, 4 «alt brlc*. 
Cardea type, carpetlat, tppUaace*, 
Uttodry./acUitle*, b**emeot stora**. 
Term* « $ , « 0 « , n * 
R-Ptrry . 47(-7(44 

332MoMI«irlom4n 

AVON PARK • Park Ertate IX1R ea-
ckaed fcaporch, tarpetla*. rtfrt*er»-
U>r, stove, itiflty *bed> eict^eot wodt-
tioo la adult part 11),004. « M H » 

, BRANDNEW 
Prlc* reduced to this l lxto' 1»M Coo 
oxdore, furnished I, skirted la first 
das* nark 00 lokster Rd. near ioj Rd. 
H»,W. «l-7inori7M»«» 

DOUBLE WIDE J4 * M ; J bedrooms, 
1H baths, •asber, dryer fc air MCKU-
Uoper la- choice Cwloo loe*Uoc 
»1»,»0. Easy terms. 

WONDERLAND 
W I S H * 

ELCONA. 1J80 . } bedroom with 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, disposal, air 

£ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ Uf«« »w. >aw5 or 
best offer. Great terms, mast s e a 

WONDERLAND 
, ENEW HOME 
1140 month, completely famished 0 0 1 £..¾ J * f t*****- ™"*«« <* Home*. 
«777 Ford RlWestUod. J»«-s«04 
FAIRMONT 1»79, l«x<«, I bedroom*, 
fireplace, refrigerator, stove. 114,004 
uejotlabie. 45MJI* 

FAHtMONT, 1 1 » Frieodshlp 
wide ittiUy Wa*oo Wheel South. 

doable 

l t d * Uvlsj room, firepUce, cathedral 
ceUlnj. } bedroom, J bath, tardea tab, 
dlalnj room, shed, eoroer lot Assnm-
abl«mort<are.$»,000. 45J-J17J 

FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER 
PARK, Detrolter, «xM trailer for sale, 
IJ.WO. ExceQeot coodiUoo, knotty ptoe 
thronjhootCaastayoolot 47J-J1M 

OPEN SUN. J to J. » 4 i Crooks, Royal 
Oak, N. of 14 Mile aod W. off Crooks. 
Priced to sell! Spadoas ccodo btiTtp-
prox. 1 »00 »q. f l of l ivlnj space! 1 bed
room* {soaroom off master bedrooml 
brick wails la family room, 1 Fraoklia 
"-enlace*, spiral staircase aad 1 car-

rls. Pool and ttcais coort la complei. 
7.v04.(HmiH). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PEPPERHQX j bedroom coado la W 
BloomOeld, opper unit, t baths, 1 car 
*ar*|e, 11« *o,.ft, Imnacslate, 
|»«,«50. Terms. Dar>M»-JM} 
Evealap. \ tiMM 

PLYMOUTH. Bradbary. 1 bedroom 
ranch, naisbed basemeot carport 
adults. Available Sept 1. : 45S-5UJ 

PLYMOUTH • COLONY FARMS 
Townhouse cooda oa Waldeo Pood, pro-
(esaioaally decorated, 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, 1 car tartje, 1114.900 Land 
Coelract Terms. • 4SS-7W4 

PLYMOUTH • Corporate owned coodo. 
CorporatJoB will pay the Interest for the 
ftr*l year. M»,frM. Call Chock Martla, 
Denver. Coloraso." 1-JW-S15-11J4 

PLYMOUTH LANDING- t bedroom 
ranch, receotly redecorated Central 
air. all appliance*, L.C. or assume 
tV«% Only (U,M. 45$-«J»0; M t 9 4 4 l 

PLYMOUTH 
LUXURY Senior atlxea, 1 bedroom op
per. low maintenance, 117.W0. 
Call before 1pm, 4)1-411( 

PLYMOUTirS "BEACON HOLLOW" 
Cleverly conceived, ouallty built oewly 
coostrocted! Two Story with 1 bed
rooms, 2Vi baths. l l x l S Urtni room, 
family room with woodburaia* fire
place, formal dlabx. delojeTutcbeo, 
fall'basement k XVt car u r a g t 
$111,004. < ;•".:.. , , • -.' . 
PLYMOUTH COLONY PARMS? 
1 LARGE BEDROOMS. 1¼ baths, fire
place, 1st floor laundry, formal Hini«» 
finished recreation room It attached ga-

PLYMOUTrTS "WOODOATE". 
Orifiaal Owaert 1 large bedrooms, 1H 
baths, formal dlnln| room, • packxa 
sized foyer, fireplace, finis! >ed recre-
alloo room It enclosed garage. A 
EOVELY ~ S £ T T W - « 7 "LOCATTONT 
M»,v00„»>S .W 
PLYMOUTH COLONY PARMS 
Never Before Offered.' Eod unit ranch 
with flubbed walk-out lower level 00 
Waldea Pood. Every Inclusion. Un
matched la the area. II11.SW. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-9809 

PLYMOUTH TWP.- Assume 1½% 
flied rate mortgage 00 this delightful 1 
bedroom fully carpeted ceotrai air cco-
dlUooed call la retirement oriented 
Bradbury Part Formal dining "V, 
galley kitchen with range aod refriger
ator, full basement, new roof and car
port, clubhouse aad pool too! Priced for 
Immediate sale it just 1)1,400. Call 
Century 11, Hartford 4 » , l a c 111-1900 

HILLCREST, 1*77. I 4 r 7 « t 1 bed
rooms, completely air coodltlcoed, 
washer It dryer, large front kitchen. 
$14,504.(4(-7471 1M-0472 

HOLLY PARK mobile home in super 
nice park, SOxrOO fenced lot Air, later-
conj, shed. Adult section. 11 - Haigerty, 
backed up to woods. $11,(00. $4>I10J 

MARLETTE MOBILE Home for sale, 
excellent cooditioo, oa wooded lot la 
Senior d t h e a Mobile Home P a r t 

4J5-9JJJ 

MOBILE HOMES from $)144 to 
$11,000 la nice p a r t Reply to P.O. Box 
111.FartcJagtoo, Mkhlgaa4(014. -

MODULAR 14x54, 1*7$, Marlette. I 
bedrooms, utility room, 1H bath, GE 
seU-deanlag stove It frost-free refrlg-
erator with Ice maker, garbage dispos
al, cathedral ceiling, bay window, ther-
mo window* with screens, drapes, ceo
trai air, 44 galjoa water beater, addi
tional Insolation with upgraded 
furnace, electric door bell, shingled 
roof with vents, storage area, sLed. 
$»,000. . . «»-»57» 

NOV1-1»7( ARLINGTON, 1 4 J ( 4 , 1 bed
rooms, appliance*, air coodiliooed, It 
shed. Excellent cooditioo. $}((4. May 
remain 00 tile. « « 9 1 » or (45-9110 

OPEN HOUSE - Sat-Sun. I M . $»S44 
W. Warren. Caatoa, Lot #74 00 Hickory 
St 1971 Parklaae 1 U ( 4 eipaodo. All 
appUaace* $7544. 45(4(51 or 5114(5( 

PATRIOT. 1971.1 bedroom, completely 
furnished, ail appliances, curtains, 
drapes, carpeting, excellent cooditioo. 
Asking $»404. 71(-1((7 

RIDGEWOOD. 197) 1$ 1 44. 1 bed
rooms. *tove, refrigerator, partially 
furnished shed Very good coodiUoa 
Southflea area. $7 .»4 or best offer. 
must »elL (4(-494(: 5((4943 
SOUTHFIELD • Regent 11*44,1 bed
rooms, large abed, appUaace*, washer. 
Completely redecorated Must sell fast 
Can stay 00 lot $5(00., W4-M54 

SOUTHFIELD, 1 bedroom, 1 ^*th, 
washer, dryer, dining set, shed, skirting, 
excellent cooditioo. Immediate occu
pancy. . . , " : ' • " . - ' (9M451 
STAR, 1971,1 bedroom, completely re
modeled furnished very good coodi
Uoo. $4544. Call between Jam tod 5pm. 

. ; i M^l^7l 
•.'•'- ZERO DOWN 

Homette 1911 11x74. Take over pay-
meat*. 1 bedrooms, fireplace. Caatoa. 

49V14J4or)lWr*W 

333 Norlhern ^Prbperfy 
FofSak 

ACRES-14 
Border* state land Beautifully wooded 
Kalkaska area. $7,»9). $700 down, $100 
per month, 14% L.C. (1(-15(-5747 

FOREST LAND CO, KALKASKA. MI 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLINO wooded lota. 
loclodlag LAKE LOTS. Restricted no-
dergrouad electric. Walk to Gaylord 
Golf Course. Fire mile* W. of Gaylord 
off M i l . Uiiii 

BIO RAPIDS 
Remodeled 4 

14754 Rlvervlew Dr 
Remodeled 4 rooms, garage. 100* 00 
river. Paved dead-eod road $17,500. 
(1(-79M(45 or 415-(4(9 

834 Out Of Town 
Property For 8afe 

ADATR - New IM Exit, oa mala kwŷ  
cccnpletely reoorated 4 painted block 
a tfanla«m bid*. 00 1 acre. Could b* 
shop. coouoercUloc repair »ervke ceo-
(er. Asking $(4.004 wlti$l1,404 down. 

CAPAC-EMMETT - All 00 1 Door. 1 
bedroom, JH bath*, lit floor Uuodry, 
full btasemeot, 1 ear garage, 00 (.7* 
acre*. - $4*^00 with $tVooo down or 

VACANT• 11.10, »4 or (4 »<«*. Some 
partially or all treed 

TRI REAL ESTATE 
11» Stela Rd, St CUlr. MI 4.(47* 

Pbooe l l lUM-im 

SCENIC 8MOKEY MOUNTAINS area: 
t acre ResSdeatal lot Etevatlco -1,544 
ft Rolling/level Improved roads, KU 
BrrsooWy.N.CaroUia. $)44114 

w Thl* Is NOT Just soother NJct, Com
fortable, well^oostructed average six* 
boaftbdng offered -It Is an -' 
Experieoce!; 
Totally surfoooded by Natur* (tosh 
vegaUttoo * abundant Wild life) locat
ed 00 « hillside overlooking MUX 
CREEK. 
Just minute* *way from Lake Ruroo d 
the quaint Village of Lexington. 
Call for aa appointment 111-(7(4014 

336 Florida Propwty 
Forfeit 

BOCA RATON. Florida. Prestigious 
area! Furnished borne. $ bedrooms, 1 
baths, den, family room, formal dining 
roooL, large Uvtog rota, screened in 
heated pool. 1 e*/garag* with door 

800¾. 
«0 144x111$ | o f 

thru P i t , 9am-5)Opcn. 
$154,044. 
(7S4M4 

DUNEDIN FLORIDA • I bedroom coo
do, attached garage, air coodltiooed 
•ppllsaces. oear tbopplng. Carpeted 

•.:".!• J l« ( f ( l71 
PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 

(M,904 WATERFRONT. 1 bedroom. $ 
bata lakefroot ccodo* for • remarkable 
()(.900 A limited pre-ccostroctloo of-
fericf Povla-BaUaatbe Corp. 
Call loll free anytime lododlni Sunday 

1404-117-1(4) 

337 Farms For 8ate 
COUNTRY LIVING 

Almost 14 acres. Aluminum tided borne 
with basement Urge garage, pole barn, 
work shop, aad storage area. Asking 
$().000. Call; 

TIM KAZY 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

HORSE RIDINO SCHOOL, stable, la-
door arena, of flee aad tack shop la Ro
chester are* - $4),040 below appraisal, 
• Terms. Realmerica, 1((4444 

338 Country Hornet 
For8at« 

GO WEST for this Contemporary, set la 
pine forest 5 + acres, minutes from 
Metro area. Great Room with fireplace, 
master bedroom with bath, 1740 t q i t 
Carport + 1 car garage. Must tee to 
eoJoV Ask for Mary Dlgnaa, 45(4(00 

Schweitxer Real Estate, toe . 

JUST REDUCED 
Executive level 4-5 bedroom borne la 
Orion Tvrp. near GM plant b**-4H 
baths, dining room,, library, family 
room, laground heated pool, potting 
green. Urge baro 6 many extras 00 14 
beautiful acres, sooed Multiple. A steal 
atooiy $1(9.000. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

SOUTH LYON AREA • Golf lovers 
dream. Gorgeous toloolal oa 4 lovely 
acres oo Pebble Creek Golf Club. Heat
ed 41 x 11 storage building with office. 
Country living 00 executive estate. 
$154,444. 

10TH CENTURY REALTY 
«749(1 

339 Lott and Acreage 
For8art 

ACREAGE It SMALL LOTS. < Four 1 
acre lot*, country Uviag, perked -.,-
private easement, Plymouth Schools. 
N. Territorial Terms. 451-9)0( 
BEAUTIFUL custom borne site* over-
kwklflg Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrks-
toa, scenic, rolling terrain, 1½ to 1) 
acre*. Lake' privilege*. $14,000 per 
*cr*. By cwoer (51-31(7 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
••" Witiia 4( *cre»-wooded 
;' . 1554550 V 

BEVERLY HILLS • Prime Lot. ( 1 5 1 
104. SeUer wiU finance. $19,904. 
Ask for LEO SAVORE. (414104 

Century 21 
^ I E T Y ^ H | L L T 1 N C . V 642 -8100 

BL0OMFT£LDHHXS 

Thuraday, August 11,1683 OAE *7E 

339 LottandAortagt 
For8ak 

ROCHESTER AREA, 4 lots, appro*. H 
acre each. Spring Hills Sob. AvonTwp. 
full utilities. Liberal term*, 1»* down, 
11% Interest pay balaac* wbea bouse* 
completed average $15,044 each. 

«(-111$ 

SHELBY TWP. Large lot very dote to 
elementary school $1(,444. Possible 
Uod contract term! . ()1411) 

-:"".•' SOUTRTIELD 
1 sere* la Northwest Sooth/leld 
$74,044. or make offer. 
CalL M4-IH4 

TWO PARCELS 
1.( Acre* e«ck. Ceotly roUiac, treed 
•ettiflg. Very quiet * privattfocaOco. 
Pkasecail 

Max 

BR006K 
644-8700 

UPPER LONG LAKE PRIVILEGES • 
BLOOMFTELD HTLLS • U r g e beauti
ful building site* with trees are avail
able. BRING ALL OFFERS. 

Approx. * acres, $11,000. H-39W1 
Appro*. L47 seres. $)(,504. H - ) » « l " 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

US 11 It N. TERRITORIAL AREA,')1 
«cre» of hardwoods, close to express-
wsy & Ann Arbor, Land Cootrtct 
terms, can be split Call t-Spm.45MlU 

VACANT PROPERTY 
BUILDING SITESFROMdl.OOO 

14TH CENTURY REALTY 
4)749(1 

WEST BLOOMFTELD, ).1 acres of 
land small boose 00 properly. (7(1 
Drake Rd U> mile S of W Maple. Terms 
available. (414)3( or (9(-115( 

W. BIOOMTOLD- Irregular shaped 
7» acre lot at eod of private cul4e-*ac 
Treed area. Utilities available, Bloom-
field Schools. $(»,004. (41-94(7 

340 Uka-Rivar*Rttort 
Property For 8alt 

CASEYHXE, Saad Point 1404 *q. f t 
home 00 canal 100 f t from Saginaw 
Bay. Bank appraisal, $74,(00. must tell, 
$5),944.(174)4-154). 11)-511-1411 

CROOKED-LAKE 
BY OWNER 

Se of the north, beautiful solid cedar 
et, 1 levels, 1 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 

1 fireplace*, cathedra) ceiling, fully la-
tulaled, Aodenoo windows, xooed beat 
custom drspes, beautiful carpeting, top 
appUaace*. perched high 00104 Ft lake 
frontage, multl level decks, tree*, 
shrubs, landscaping, speedboat trailer, 
doct (fenced fotsTlarge cedar garage. 
Elegant retirement borne, weekender, 
vacation hideaway. $104,904. Owner 
will finance- 517-544-141( 

HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Jackson Coun
ty), 1 acre, all wooded private lake ac-
cct*. bUcktop road $7000. 
After 5pm. 595474( 

IRISH HOLS 
Furnished 1 bedroom, possible 1 cot
tage. Enclosed porch. Heat Lake ac

ts. $1(.440. 17744« 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. South Arm, East 
Shore. 100 ft lake frootage. Beautiful 
saady beach. Excellent location. Health 

department permit Call (4(-141( 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
1 It 1 bedroom cottages price* from 
$4(,(00. la excellent resort setting. Aa 
optional recta) plan Is offered to mial-
mlz« your ownership ĉost*. Call; 
Westdales' Better Home* It Gardeos, 
((l(J947-»«44,or writ* to: 511 E. Froot 
St, Traverse Cjty, Mich., 4»M4 

342 Laktfront Property 
A LAKEFRONT LOT 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

. ; OwoetA&xioa* 
Make Offer 

17(4454 or 14(437» 
BASS LAKEFRONT, Pioekaey, 1 bed
room ranch, heat pupmp, attached ga-

natural rireplace, 1100 *53t . W% >O0.47(-7»l( 
1100 M 
or 1314777 

BEAUTIFUL HOME la unique setting. 
fairly new 1400 sq ft California ranch 
00 sparkling clean Commerce lake, 1 
bedroom*, 1¼ baths, great room (44 X 
1«) wlthSoor to celling CaUforaU drift-
stooe fireplace, all tinted glass 00 lake 
side, all wood casement windows, cus
tom built $140,000. X0431» 

Prime Long Lake/Kensingtoo 
e privileges. $1)0.000. 

(49-1(55 

BINGHAM VILLAGE ESTATES 
Iota 00 Bingham Ct, fully improved 

00 paved street Lot (, (74,400. Lot (, 
((),000. Day* (41 9494 Eve*. 441)917 

REDFORD. 1 bedroom coodo, carport, 
beautiful landscape, swimming pool 
$31,504. Will be listed la September for 
$»,004. Buy BOW! 9$74«4 

ROCHESTER CONDO - 1 bedrooms, 
m baths, finished basemeot 1 car at
tached carage. landscaped privacy 
yard Clubhouse with year round swim
ming. Owaer. 175-M09 

ROCHESTER • King"! Cove. 1 bed
rooms, 1H baths, formal dining room. 
Garage. Assume 11¾% Immediately 
available. $74,944. (79497) 

STEAL JT - If you can, 1 bedroom coo
do. Country Place. Immediate occupan
cy. $53,540. Terms. Owner, alter (pm 

3 «94)31 

THE WOODS • Uvcola. 1 bedroom, 1H 
baths, upgraded carpet, air', screened la 
patio, clubhouse. Indoor pool, Urge 
stor*ge area. $74,904.% 4(44)5( 

TROY- NORTRTfELD. Open Sua. 1-
JPM 1 bedrooms, dining room, fire
pUce. ceotrai air, Available Immedi
ately. Owner anxious. Reduced to 
$(4,404. Possible leas* with opUoa to 
purchase. (4)45(4 or (41-77)7 

CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Springs. Own 
use 'or renUI property. Beautifully fur-
Biabed 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, attached 
garage^assumable mortgage, 1H year* 
old $110,440. Weekdays )1)-5(4)111 

Eve* It weekeods, 11 $449-5447 

COUNTRY HOME 
4 bedroom 1 story home oo 40 acres be
tween Maatoo aad Mestct Garage aad 
other out buildings. WoodJot for beat
ing. Not far from Manistee River. 
$5(,000. Terms. Forworthy Real Estate 
One. Mantoo. MI 494(4. .(1(414-(94( 

OAYLORD - Michaywe, reduced 
$10,004 for quick sale, relocating, cco-
temporajy salt box, 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths with sauoa, great kitchen, built-in 
coovenaUooal area la living room, fin
ished basement 1 car garage, eeloy 
golf, skiing. saowmobUlng, swimming 
to Northern Michigan. $7».W4. Our loss, 
your gala Open Sat It Son 114. (34 Mi-

chaywe Dr. 7(9-9)4( or (517)9594744 

LOOMFIELD HILLS 
Prime custom building site overlooking 
beautiful Wabeek GoU Course affords * 
mlUlon dollar view. Land contract 
terms tvaUable. $44,904. 

Aetna 626-4800 

GAYLORD -MICHAYWE 
Beautiful, heavily wooded lot 

On Deer Park, 1)0x17$ 
(51-710( 

FARMINGTONU towa. River Olen 
adult community. I bedrooms, 1 bath, 
kitchen appUaace*, Urge basemeot 
storage. Assume. After Jpm, 477-5(4( 

„ _ FARMINGTON 
OPEN SUN., . $44(4 HerlUg«L»a« 
Oor(«OQ* I bedroom, 1 btth Ccodo, 
[amDy room, air, dobboose, pool 
$115.440. ' : , ^ ^ r^. 

- -MARTW.IffiTCHUM 4 MARTIN 

522-0200 
JOEAL LOCATION • off Telegraph a 
( N . Lovely 1 bedroom, t bath Lower 
Ranch. Patio face* over Rol are*. High 
Aatumtbl* Mortgage. Ideal floor pUa 
for l Adult* iharlag* borne. $M.»04YI 
. , JEAW- KHM REALTY. 
W BL00M7EILD $55-9104 

m RD./Be*c» Daly • 
U a d c o a l m t term*. ( 

1st floor salt, 
. 1 cootrtct term*, $11.(44. Sharp ( 
"*>«», sil appUaace*. carpetlag, pooL 
£rport, baaemeot Uuadryr Sorag*. 

"""4041 Owner •1740 
LAHSER-11MILE 

_. „ , OpeoSanul-J 
Fkat* n of anal) charmlag coodo com-
C»*JJ* uaderway featuriag RANCH 
CWDOS with 1 bedroom*, 1 fall baths, 
J<ar attached tartf*. M l basement, 
Ift.O?* U B * & T - ' o w n M B S IT. 
(4).(44 • . 
1 BRIARBANK RANCH COND09 

WofL*h»er.N.t5d*ofllMIl« 
v Alk for HELEN ROSE 
, , . RE/MAX of Mrmlngham; Inc. 
H!4(44 - * Re*. (1477(1 
[WRTHVILLE, lakefroot, oooveoietit 1 
P*4om. 1½ balh. flrepUc*. ehb-
K*^ pool tenaitTlVtV wtm&ilM. 
iH»o*wMortgag«. After (, $9+4)44 

. WRraVTXLB • OPEN HOUJS, 
» S ; J ! i " P M - N. LexlagtooDcodo*. 
VSPlT.w<.' UKOoocord Court too1 

g M bedroom*, TlrepUc*. flrtt floor. 

K* C^BtierR«*I Jame* -OUer Realty MM«4 

WABEEK 
OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS! Newly deco
rated ccodomlnlum with Urge wood 
deck overlook* (tk fairway. Beautiful 
Interior opens to lovely (ardeo atrium. 
Quick occopatcy. Good terms. 
(1(9504 

: ' A S X F O R _ W A R R E N STOUT 

^CrTarnberlain 
647-5100 335-7707 WEST BLOOMFTELD 

SUPER, S U P E R - $ 9 7 ^ 0 0 ^ 
Best buy la Lochib Pines. DeUcbed 
coodo amid towering tree* and lake 
privileges. 1 bedrooms, iV> baths. Fanv 
Gy room/flrepUc*, , 1 4 ^ beamed 
vaulted celling' dining rwm-llvtn* 
room/brick n r ^ ^ V ^ J S ^ X l 7 

breakfast rootri Ubrtrf. UrurWol ear-
S S FABULOUS! MUST BK SOLD. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8000 " 
Hill 1 bed

rooms, den or tilrdMdroocn, 1 full 
bath*, I car la building garage, Urge 
basemeot storage room, all appliance*. 
reotr*! Sir. pool 4 ctubboose. .Second 

LAKEM1CH1GAN ,» 
(44 ft frooUge, beautiful sand beach, 
approx. O-acres hardwood • can be 
split $4(,000. . . - 141495(4 

._IJO;i-*tfAttmifffTV. -.:--._ 
Executive home with maximum telod-
sioo aad amenities. Built oo 1 acres of 
land wllh 500 f t oo smaH lake. Spectac
ular view* of W. Grand Traverse Bay 
aad Cedar Lake Large kitchen, with 
Jean-air*' raage, i bedrooms. 1 full 
baths, drive through garage with lower 
level drive In storage. Peua tinted wla-
dowi, (4 x ( f t deck with «a* barbeqbe 
oo upper level and (0 x (T f t patio oo 
lowerMevel $37),000 with Land Coo-
tract terms. CooUct BUI Stlremaa 
Stlreman k AssocUte* Realtor* 

(14941-4540 

City of Bloomfleld Hills 

Drastically Reduced 
1 prime buUdlng sites, Long Lake & 
Woodward locatlod . 
19 acre pood river site with. 419 ft 
street frontage. $149,900. 
1.(4 acre site, 117 f t street frooUge 
with over SOOft ol Rouge River froo
Uge. $139,000. . 
).(4 acre site. 111 f t of street frooUge 
with 144 f t of river frooUee. $139,004. 
Terms or will custom build 

Chambefiain 
8 6 1 - 8 1 0 0 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Open Sun. 15PM 

1741 Middlebelt N. of Loo* Lake Rd 
Price jlashed Now $1(9,000: 
1 bedroom custom all brick ranch, (oil 
site walk-out lower level to Upper Long 
LaTeT Minimum upkeep, vacatloo while 
Urlag at home. Real Estate One, 
(444740-, or Ireoe Golem, (24157( 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - LAKE FRONT. 
) bedroom tri level, spring fed lake, 1 
flrepU'oe*. 1 kitcbeos, boat bouse. 
(IM.OOoTOwoer. «444(9 

CASS LAKE Caaa) front >bouses from 
lake, 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1 baths, 
1(44 so- ft. many extras. (7(,500. 
Terms. Immediate occupancy. (414(11 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT - ETL 
Tudor, custom built in 7( for (llfoOO 
plus extras. Asking $111,900. 1,404 
feet 1 bedroom. 4 baths. (15-91 11(4 

ELIZABETH LAKE ESTATES 
Sharp • Open Effect1 Earth-tone decor. 
Only a half block to beach- $4(,904. 

CENTURY 21 
.AT-THE-LAKES 
' 1-363-1200 

CLARKSTON AREA - approx. 4 acre* 
with pood for fishing, skating. Located 
SashabawRd,N.cfI-75. 

t'v, ACRES oo private lake near Sasha-
baw Rd & Oak HUl R d $1),154. 
OTUlley Realty ;*••- (494144 

DESIRABLE tt ACRE LOT 
la residential area. -

11 Mile 4 Drake 
477-7944 

FRONTAGE ON PINE LAKE 
Nettled la a be* vliy treed area, backing 
to lb* Country Club, awaits the coctem
porary lakefroot dream of your Ufa. 
Soaring cathedral celling* la the Uviag 
room aad master bedroom. A few of the 
exceptional appointments Include: 
/acuxxL recessed lighting. Intercom, se
curity system, sprinkling system aod 
gourmet kitchen. Bloomfleld Hill* 
Schools. $375,000. Ask for-

Betty K.Clark 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 360-2638 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Quaker Hills 
Sub. Prime lot in secluded country set
ting over I acre of breathtaking view. 
Beautiful building site with ravine 4 
trees. All underground uUUtles. $79,000. 
By owner. . 477-1411 

FARMINGTON-HILLS I f c i u W a l ^ 
acre*. 11 Mile Farmlngtoa Rd area. 
Sacrifice only $51,400. Good terms. 
Farmlngtoa Really. - 47(-5904 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Wc do have 
something better) V* acre plus tot, utili
ties, out o? state owner, must tell. 
1491447$or -11(4(4-7)71 

LOCATED between AtUaU 4 Ooaway. 
Approximately 74 wooded »cre« year 
around borne, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, fin
ished lower level. 1 firepUce*, attached 
tingle garage, also 11x44 garage with 
147)1 workshop attached hot water 
beat, private lake, Ma* co * private 
club. Stale Uad oo 1 aide*. BeaoUfu 
view. oMoy other i**tw**vw»*t to ypar 
front yard C*U((T?)ftH491 

PETOSKEY • ) bedroom m bath de
luxe townbouse on Like Mkhlgaa, 1 car 
alUched garage. . 
Byowner . (144474(91 

RESORT 

ceotrai air, pool 4 . 
floor security. $»7,540. (11441$ 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT 
$10,000 DOWN 

on this nice 1 bedroom WestUndcoodo-

f̂cARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030. -

BP/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
-^ bed FARMINOTON HHX8 CoOdo, 1 

baico-

327 DupttxH For Salt 
BEDFORD '-. 

lOPENSUN. 1 « » « « 1 » » W ; S ^ 
Lovely foil D»p!«. alw^wm trim, jp-
da£dI kltchea • on* salt SimpU. A»-

« ^ ^ , « W C B W » " MARTIN. 

'•'4 6 2 ^ 2 0 0 >K 

ON THE STURGEON RIVER 
You can IJT* la your Investment free 4 
let It pay for Itself la this clean 1 bed
room borne, plus ( furnished rental ca
bin*, two 1) 110W storage (beds, 415 
acres. $)7,(04 Land contract terms. 
WriU for fre* brochure. - - '-:-

KOSKE REALTY CO 
)iHOIdl7S1G*T)ordMf 

(1T-7M-K11 
TRAVERSE. OLEN-HONOR -

LAKE LOUISE oear Traver** City oa 
US-)). 410 ft on Lake pro* 10 acre* of 
hardwoods, Modern (bedroom borne. 
Underground sprinkler*. Great buy *t 

|)44TO $444 PER ACRE, Maaypar-
ctl* with log cabin six* Norway Ptoe*. 
gome hJirdwood*. Great investment 
Low Urea. LC. at (%. . j V 
ROOSTER REALTY, Bol $4), Oka Ar
bor. MI 49(4(, ((1 () ()44 444. 

14 • ACRES • Ktlkiski County . dot* 
to Lake*. River aod Skiing. Wooded • 
Border* Stat* Uad Excellent Hunting 
and Camptoi Are*. $4440. > $444 down 
-$(4amontIooalO*LC. 

• C»JlWUdwoodL*n40o. 
(1435(4)54 after $PM (1(-35491(9 

HURRY) Seller ready to deal colhl* 
rolling treed (4 acre parcel Just 1 mile* 
W. of Can too" Twp, approx. II acre* 
beavUy treed and »94 A. of Ford Rd 
frooUge. Older frame dwelling on 
property too! Asking just $74,404 with 
liberal land cootrtct term*. Call Kea 
DlvMock if.Century. 11, Hartford (14, 
»$11904or •••;.-•••' 4)4»»4 

U PLAYA Sub. W Bloom/kid over 
1H acre*, wooded lake privilege*. Re
duced from $49,444 to $4),000. Terms, 
Day* ((4)((4 , Evening, (541((1 

HIGGINSLAKE 
Coodomlnlum Reduced 

Moving Out of State • Low $54s . 
Completely Furnished ' 

154'Sandy Beach 
Summer t Winter Sports 

Approx. 1W mile* from Dearborn 
CaflUada (111) (11-15(4 or 171-9091 

•••• -••:- HOWELL -COON LAKE 
Private, aU sports. 5 bedroom, 1 story, 
1 baths,- sauna. Urge custom built 
borne, 100 f t plus lake froetage, re

duced $154.(44. ()17) 4(7-7171 
IDEAL STARTER OR retirement bom* 
on BUck River. l i k e new 1 bedroom 
home oa »4ft waterfront lot Fully Insu-
Uted gas beat, full bath, fully carpeted 
with utility room. Must see to apprecl-
at*. 4) minute* to Harbor Spring* fc tkK 
Ing. $1(44 down, balance subject to 
mortgage with guaranteed interest *t 
».»*, total price (M.000. Hayner Real 
Ertate . )14)174400. . 1149(4-14(4 

342 Lakttront Property 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
Flrtt time offered Large unique quad 
U09 *q- f t plus walk-out 4 bedroom*, 1 
family rooms, den, wet bar,- fireplace. 
Almost 144 f t water frooUge. Private 
suI4e-«ac setting. Builder* own home. 
Many extra*. Call f or *a *ppolntmeot & 
further Inform* tioa 
COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Carol Kajayjlah ;; 685-0097 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
BEST OFFER over $11).4441 FaaUstlc 
lakefroot with 4 bedrooms,-1 bath*, 
family room plus den and walkout low
er l e v a 1 boat decks Included )1¼% 
fixed rate mortgage with 14% down. 
4(41 Rariaewood off Commerce be
tween Sleeth Rd *ad Dock Lake Rd 
Asking $114.904. 

ASK FOR JANE KASAP1S 

•i Chamberlain 
8 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

359 InvHtment Property 
For Salt 

A floe Investment opportunity, Com
mercial frooUg* oo Dixie Highway. 
Waterfront Immaculata four bedroom 
bom* plus ( separated rental uoita. AD 
occupied Room for DOT* unit* or com-, 
mercial ttructare. Prlc* reduced to 
$11(,004. Land cootrtct terms, •' 

•^ Call BUI Davis. . - • • 
Farmtagtoe Realty '• • ' 47(4(04 

- : . . - 'CLAWSON' ^->' : 
1 family, gross $4)40. Gosd ccodl'tloa, 
with extras. Must ten. $4(.400. 
Commoawealth Group. «44011 

LAKE ST-CLAIR.. 
1 lot* la Rarrtsoo Township, (1x404-, 
(IxlOOj seawaU, appraised at $54,000 
each. WUlseU one or both. 455-7((4 

LEWISTON AREA cottage, 17( f t oo 
water. $.11 acre*, beautiful natural set-
ling. 1 bedrooms, fireplace and more, 
$)400*. r 14111(» 

MILFORD LAKEFRONT • $ bedroom 
remodeled cottage, rented year around 
reduced 45400 down, $44,944. Land 
Contract (144(11 

NEW LISTTNO. iW Xake frooUge all 
sports lake, saad beach. Family Room, 
separate dining room, ( bedrooms, 1½ 
baths. Moch receot mechanica) updat
ing plus decorating. $79,904. Terms. 

Ask for Alke or Leo Rutteo 
RE/MAX of blrmlngham, inc. . 

.4174504 •.-.•-,; 

OPEN HOUSE 
Siin.VAug. 14,12-4 W 

Wolverine Lake.' 114 AagoU St, (off & 
Commerce Rd, 1¾ miles N. of PonUac 
Trail). 144 ft lake frooUge. landscaped 
l,«O0 sq. ft 2 story + lakeside walkout, 
1 Urge bedrooms up (4 possible), 
Mother-ic-Uwj living quarters lake 
level. IVi bath*, 1¼ car garage, open' 
kitchen A dining room with firepUce + 
great room, wood decks & patio over
looking lake, natural gas beat with weU 
water beat pamp-tubstaatUl energy 
saving. (1(4,944. (1445(4 or (14-)(1( 

OPENSUN.14 
INDIAN WOODS • lakefroot beautiful 
setting, sandy beach, screened porch, 1 
bedrooms, family room, 1 fireplaces, 
updated kitchen. 1½ car garage, 
(159,944. 1-75 to H-14, left onlodlab-

ocd right to 1113 AbseguamL 
Tbe Franklin Co. (»47(41 

ORCHARD LAKE LOT 
14 acre*, right aeit door to St Marys 
College. (114904. 
CtllPhll. (41-5141 

PINE LAKEFRONT 
Ultra charming older home with 44" 
veranda overlooking take. 5 bedrooms 
+ 4¾ car heated garage + completely 
separate guest boose for In-Uws, care
taker, etc. Excellent Land Contract 
Terms. Shows by appointment only. 
$195,000. - . . -

Catl John McGulre, Real EsUte Oo* 
(44114( -.-., «41-5700 

SILVER LAKE • 1 building site*, with 
frooUge, west of S. Lyoo. 351-1954 or 

4)7-17(4 

SILVER LAKE • $ bedroom Ukefj 
1 baths, gubeatW. of S. 
D«y». J51-MS4-, ^ ^ e v e s , 437-17(4 

ST CLATR River Premier bom*. ( bed
room Georgian Colonial, oak It sUte 
floors,(firepUce*,3K baths.suaroom, 
weU decorated WeU landscaped 115 ft 
river frooUge. Land coo trad tvaUable. 
Serious Inquiries only. 
LCRealty. 4(44()} 

SYLVAN LAKE PRTVUBCES " 
Newly carpeted and painted 1 bedroom 
ranch, ( door* from swimming and 
boating lake. Urge Uviag room, dining 
room, eating are* In kitchen, ail appU
aace*, basement; gas beat, 1 car ga
rage, fenced double yard W. Bloom-
tleld schools. Quick possessko. $41404. 
Owner. Evening* or weekeods. (144444 

SYLVAN VTLLAOE. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch with Ukt privilege*, West 
Bloomfleld schools. $4(404 wllh 
$11,544 down oo LC. T. H. Humphrey 
Realty.' " . (41-9514 

> UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Bloomfleld Twp./Orchard Lake.Vil
lage.'Approx. l t t acres overlooking 
Ule.-Wooded rolling, beaoU/uLOfl 
PooUae Trad near Orchard Lake R d 
Trade considered'Term*. 14147(4 

ROYAL OAK . brick flat and singl* 
home, between II 4 4 4 . M i l e ^ R d . , 
$79,944. $1(.004 down, 11%. 

UVOifU/PIymooth'are*. Brick, alu
minum, separate atiliife*, . $1(,404-
$)0.004 per uart.Owper Oaaacinj. . 

"l make people money,". 
PERRY REALTY 0.½ 747.(44 

U. OF M. HOUSINO/INViSTMENT 
Interested in good living? Good Invest
ment! Good Ux theiterf Our booor stu
dent ha* graduated Will finance sale of 
our furnished Ann Arbor Income prop
erty or rental option. (1494413(4 

358 Mortgagee 4 
Land Contraott 

ABAROAIN! 
Cash tor your existing Uod cootracU 

Call first or U s t but calL 
Perry Really 4747(44 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
- rX)WNTOWNBIRhtTNCHAM -, 

1 bedrooms Apt*, available.. • 
•" (744p«rMo." -

1 Yr. Le**e. Pleas* calk > (44-T444 

. BIRMfNGHAM 
; ' -DOWNTOWN ; - s 

>: 6 5 5 S .WOODWARD 
Luxury two bedroom apartment* la 
hlghris* buUdlng for immediate occo-
pancy. WaDda* dlstanc* to shopplngL 
rosUurtnt* It theatre. Heat It covered 
parking Included * , . 

$45-1191 
; , BIRMINGHAM ':'-.•:-

Newly Decor* ted 1 Bedroom-• 
Carpeted - Heat Included - (35$ 
Cable TV «v*iUb!«. (4*4774 

BIRMINGHAM- , 
1 bedroyts/stsdld apartment In 15/ 
Telegraph are*.' $444 mooth Including 
»11 otUltie*. Steyen Morris. (441054 

BIRMINGHAM, 1-bedroom. 1½ bath 
townbouse with full basemeot Private 
entrance. Sept. occupancy. $4)) 
month-Call: •-

$«4) per 
(444444 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS. Woodward Ave. 
(bedroom, Uviei room-dining room 
combbaUoo, kitchen, bath, gas beat 
AvaiUb!*DOW.$47S (44454$ 

360 Builnttt 
Opportunltlee 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150, oo liquor, reasonable 
rent .good terms. On Mkhlgaa Ave. 

Wi ~ • -near Wayne Ford Plant «47-7171 
FOB SALE-SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Fast Food Restaurant 

Kowatskl Deli 
Laundromat 

To buy or seU your business 
Ctlk'Serry Davis 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
HAMBURG 

1440 »q. ft of reUU space. Consisting of 
office and service area. 1( parklag 

M 4 4 $11),000. *p*. 
Ter 

C«*. 
erms. 

Located on 

OREN NELSON 
REAL ESTATE 
1-800-462-0309 
.1-449^466 

OWN YOUR OWN Jeaa-Sportsweir, In-
fantPreteea, Ladles" Apparel, ComM-
oatloa. Accessories or Quality Chil
dren* Furniture Store. National brands: 
Jordaebe, Chic, Lee, LevtVanderbUt 
Itod Gunne Sax. Calvin Klein. Esprit 
Zeoa, Ocean Pacific, BritUnia, Evan 
Pleone, Realthtex 404 others. $7^00 to 
$14,(00, Inventory, alrfal/, training, fix-
tore*, grand opening, etc. 
Mr.Lpughlin;,-; ;>_, ((11)M44S3) 

SMALL INSURANCE AGENCY. For 
Information write to box 141, Observer 
It Eccentric Newspapers. 44151 School
craft Rd, Liyooia, Mkhlgaa 4)154 

SUBURBAN FLOWER SHOP. 
Call after (PM. 

5)14791 

TALLY HALL FOOD Operation for 
salt Asking $(4.000. Call (514497 
or weeks day* after4PM or anytime 
weekeods, - : . . . - . «414(1« 

VINTA0E CLOTHING STORK 
High income potential with short work-
in* hour*. Business & inventory avail
able la prime Woodward Avê  Birmlng-
ham-Royal Oak locaUoa. (44^004. 
Udd's,toc , . - , «44-5(04 

362 Reel Eitate Wanted 

VACATION HOME i r mile* from 
downtown Birmingham, modern take-
front year round home, IW of aandy 
beach oo Pootiac Lake, oo * peninsula. ' 
$5«00.CaU 1(41511 

ABSOLUTELY 
-TOPV: 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of CoodiUoo 
' All Suburban Area* . .. 
NoWalUa*-NoDeUy» 

ASKFORJACKK. ; 

* >;
; 255^4700 ':' 

RITE- - -WAY 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
Luxury Apartment LMrtfl 

• 2 b«>5lroom8 
• 2fullbath$ 
• private balconies 
• pool 4 clubhouse 
• private basement 
• attached brick garages 
• central air 
• wall to wall carpeting 

6139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
Just N. of Maple 

626-11508 

400 Apartmeflte For Rerrt 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable I fc t bedroom apartments 
from $144 IJEAT WCLUDEDTCarpet, 
drapes, air. appliances. Adult*. No pet*. 
Senior Ottxec rate* 4 traasportatiot)' 

Vt mile a of Sdwolcrtlt oa TeJejrapa. 
-:-:-,-. »441497. .. 

EVERGREEN 

Ceotrtlly located to Lodge X-w»y, • 
(hopping It SOBthfUld Civic Ctcler. 

X^FEXTURiHQi : -' 
• BALCONIESi 
• LARGE KfTCREN. 
-.with- appUaace*- Including , 

»<U-cleaning oven. -
- .CARPETING 

• ATRCONDmONlNG 

ONEi BEDROOM frorn $376 

' (Located on Evergreen R d ' 
JustS. of 10 Mile Rd) 

356-8444 ' 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR-CITIZENS . 
Furnished apartments available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours: 
10AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM4PMSAT, 1IAM4PMSUN. 

538-2530 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMI! 
SALE I SALEI SALEI 

1 Bedroom for $ 3 4 9 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool. 
air cooditloalng, carpeting, stove <• re
frigerator, ail otniaes except electrici
ty bcloded Warm apt*. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUyground oo premises. 
For more lnf ormatioo, phooe 

~ 4 7 7 - 8 4 6 4 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

WALNUTtAKEHills Subdivision. Last 
lot oa like, 137' of frooUge oo water. 
Will build to suit 9am-5pm. 3541110: 

(245449 

348 Cemetery Lota 
HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY 

SECTION 1),1 PLOT 
(700 

(147(41(44 

OAKLAND MEMORIAL GARDENS 
4 prime spaces, 1 vaults and a marker, 
opening and closing. Rugged Cross Sec-
tlon7$T000. After 5PM. 544-1455 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL- 1 lot $440. 
: .: • 4314175 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, 1 lots, $750. 
5)14)57 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery-
UvooU. Block B, Sectioa 444, « lots. 
Beautiful area. Reasooable offer. -
CaU: 47947(4 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
AlsoIflaFordoture 

—©T-Need€ 

Castelli 

BROOKVEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer R d - W . of Rannaa -
PlymouU School District 

1 a 1 Bedroom apartments fc 1 Bed
room, 1½ bath townbouse*. Each unit 
completely air coodltiooed carpeted 
«11 appliances. WEST1NGB0USB 
WASHER, DRYER la each Individual 
unit U r g e walk-In closet*. Lower units 
and townbouse wllh private paUo* fc 
doorwaU*. Ample parking. Village park 
with pUy area. No Pels. • , 

; . From $245 to $295/ 
, 1K rxwoths security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR.-7^9-0900 
14 to ( weekday*. Sat by Appt 

1715 Orchard Dr. Canton Twp 

EXTRAORDINARY -
SPACIOUS I fc 1 Bedroom Apt*: " 

Carpet P*U». Air. Pool Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM- ()14 
1 BEDROOM- $4$) J 
WESTLANDAREA 

1 Mooth Fro* Rent Coupee:: > 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrfman 

For Details 729-2242 
FARMINGTON • Fairmont park. 4 roo. 
sub l e t $ bedrooms,' $ baths, carport, 
overlooking woods, draperies iDcloded 
$510 per roo. 471-511$ 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
bouse. Sorry, oo pets. Adult comniunity. 

1 & 1 Bedrooms Available 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just obe block S. of ( Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments la Michigan.' 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. ; 

Located In Farmlngtoo HUIs, has 1 bed
room oewly decorated apt starting at 
$195. CaU before «pm . 4741551 

FERNDALE- I Bedroom opper, Uvlng 
room, kitchen, bath. aU utitfUe* Includ
e d $2(5. mooth. Security required 

(51-3)75 

FRANKLLN PALMER 
On Palmer Rd., W. of Lllley 

IN CANTON TWP. 
1 BEDROOM 
from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central-Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

j Pool & Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Dally 2pm - 6pm 
397-0200 

FREE CABLE TV ' 
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR 

11(00 W.9 MILE 
NeuCooUdge&ScotU 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FROM $44$ 
HEATINCLUDED 

Completely carpeted all utilities ex
cept electricity. Pool, air conditioning. 
party room. Adults, oo pet*. Large, well 
lighted narking lot Near (bopping ceo-
ter* and 9 Mik & CboUdge bus lines. 

SEE RESIDENT MGR 

CANTON 
1 bedroom Apt, central air. appliances. 
$454 oerldc^jlttsjecorlly. 

719-5(5( 

525-7900 
- INVESTORS 

Looking (or 54.100 or more unit apart
ment building*. Call Margo CordU 

NEW CENTURY REALTY 
569-8900 

I WILL BUY ANY PROPERTY 
I wUl pay your back taxes In exchange 
for no mooey down Land Contract Pri
vate Investor L.Cole, P.O. Box 344. 
Fsrmlngtoo, Mt 4(014." . \ 

WANTED 4 7 bedroom home la West
ern Suburb, 1 fall bath and bedroom oo 
first floor. CaU after (pm. 4114131 

WILL PAY FULL PRICE -
(or Property • If you can offer flexible 
terms with little or nothing down 

(42-5((9 

351 But. & Proftttional 
Bldgi. For Sale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
$7,000 down payment buy* this Soolh-
fleW Office building with $11,)44 annu
al deprecia tioa plus other deductions. 
Tradfrtojccepted Vant Reken. ) ( (4700 

352 Commercial / Retail 
UVONIA-NORTHYILLE. Office space, 
prime comer. Up to 1,(44 f t Building, 1 
acre, block, 1 Urge doors. Land Coo-
tractj l l4 ,000.7 Mtle/Haggerty 
ONEWAY 5124400 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandoo Your Hunt 

TENANTS fc LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral-. 
Guaranteed Service 

ShareLbtings (42-1(20 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT. HOME 

WithAtUcbedGarage' .. 

IN FARMINGTON 
Oo Old Grand River 

Be t Drake fcRalstead 

1 a 2 BEDROOMS 
from $360 
Includes Heat 

Fabulous Clubhouse 
Year Around 

Swimming Pool - Saunas 
Sound & Flreproofed 
Construction* More 

OPEN DAILY 12 - 6pm 
476-8080 . 

LAHSER near 7 MILE area. Modern 1 
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioning, parking. No pets. . 
))1-347(, leave message (2(419( 

PLYMOUTH - Prime Mala St location, 
((73 So. Mala, next to Farmer Jack's 
supermarket). Excellent Ux shelter, 
teniB-urfiKktrwtsAfldw.'tlOWO, 
14* down, ( Yr. L.C Ask lor Paul. 
Day*. 459-4M0. Eve*!. 4594115 

LOte (ejection «f jffer-fwbTCMy W & 
ertate sit* parcel*. 

REAL! FEBXIOi ESTATE 4347(44 
UVONIA-Halftcr* 

Perfect bomesito. Private fc beautiful 
Would consider Land Cootrtct, 

.-V'-- .-- V ; •• 477-1714 

;MILFORD 
IfclAereSile* 

BUcktop County Roads -
Hifl*fcTre«»\ ' 

- Perc,SurveyedUuluie* ..-•• 
$1,900 Down, 1194 Monthly -

SOUTH LYON 
I / t ACT* Site*. 144-1104' 

$444Dowa, $l(4Monthiy at 1 1 * 
Prtp^r*PTPpert )e» 1541110 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
10% down oo Uod cootrtct Waterfront 
property. Prime area, from $11444. 
CailEdorJeantil*. 
Oenrary 11 Alpha Omega. l a c (47-(11( 

On* *cr* M , *1) (UltUe*) Plymouth 
Township near Hilltop Oolf Course. 
LandCocLrat-)»,404. ' 
flarold Fisher Real Ertate— 4)4)10« 

OWN A LOT ON WATER 
•-. NorthVlll**r** •-• 

4554))4 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Uterett rate*. ( lot*, IV* acre* to 
t » Mr**. From $1)444. Make offer, 
n«goUM«. 0 : :"'• .44744)7 «t (7407(4 

UPPER STRAITS 
- OPENSUN1-5PM 

4951 EUngite. N- off Pootiac Trail off 
Old Orchard Trail Beautiful lake froo
Ug*. oo a l t sport* Iske^yiew.nf lake 
from Uving room" fc suspe'oded'dect'l 
master bedroom suite* & 1 complete 
kitchen*, mirrored wall la Uviag 
reflect* lake: Ceotrai air la mala 
Library 4 family room.43W.000 

u ; RB/MAX 
J681-5565 

room 
level-

LAKEFRONT Oobdo •Custom decoral-
ed $ bedroom*. 1 baths, loft, I kitchens, 
firepUce, many boilt-lns. Ceotrai air, 
pooX dock, 4 lake*. $44,944. 434(3(3' 

LAKE SHANNON 
Extraordlaary cedar fc brick contempo
rary. 3 bedroom*, 1H baihs. built la 
19(4. Feature* Loci ode; » k living 
room with drtmaUc free tUndin* ttooe 
fireplace. Sunken convert*Uoo pit with 
w « bar fc Ukesld* windows. Circular 
oak stairway. 14» f t Of sandy beach fc 
mulU level Ukesld* deck* provid* lak* 
UTlag»UU finest, - $349.444 

Call for fre*' pictorial btrcctm* of 
borne* fc k U tvalUbU oo Llvtacttod 
County'* largect private aU sports lake.. 

SYLVIA L COLB, Real Ertat* Broker; 

629-4161 -
LAKKSHERWOOD 

BY OWNER, for tth, 1 bedroom, m 
bath, brick finch, bring, dining, dl-
oetti, family room with firepUce, at
tached 1H car garag* with opeoer, 
bttemeet, m o v ^ cooditioo, Urg* lot 
priced to teU, ((4,400 firni (4417(1 

PLYMOUTH 
754 sq. f t brick building. Lots of ttor-
age upstairt and la basement Garage 
and fenced lo t Only $39,904. <-•' 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE « 
Super office building site with excellent 
exposure. Site plans approved Top 
toning. Reduced to $45,540. 

LIVONIA 
) + acres oo prime commercial corner. 
Traffic count of over 40,000 car* daUy. 
Major Intertectloo. Now just $105,000. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

5M"l7^uiTtTalAVarehou«e 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
18.2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY/ 
WESTLAND 

a PLYMOUTH . : 

- ^$245 and u p J " 
Includes utilities to some wcatloos 

Sorry, DO pels. 
— CaU MooTlhru Sat, 9AM4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday., call to advance 

for Sunday appointment 

AXTELL ROAD APTS/ 
'HEATINCLUDED v 

One aod 1 Bedroom ApartmeoU from 
$390. Balconies; Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Coodillonlng, Swimming PooL Club
house. No Pels. 

Close to Sboppla*. 1 Block North of 
Maple, 1 Block E. of.CooUdge, near 
Somerset MaU 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
. CooUct Manager: Bonnie MUler 

. TROY 643-9109 

LAHSER a of 7 MILE. Premier Apts. A 
alee one bedroom, $150 per month la-
clsdes beat water, air coo&lioaiag, 
carpetlag. vr- $474414 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND 

Oo Merriman R d 
by Ana Arbor TraU 

FREE RENT TIL* SEPT. 
1&2BEDROOMS 

from $310 . : 
Ioclude* Beat-Carpeting •/•:•• 

Air Cooditlooing • Patio fc Pool --
Sound Condi tlooed Walls fc Floor -

522^3364 1--=. 

OAK PARK • • .:-
Modero 1 bedroom apartroeot Carpet
ing. appUaoees, air cooditlooed Close 
toshopplag,DOpets.$154 544-1344 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. •.•. 
I) bedroom from $194. 
llbedroom $444.' 

•455-1141- >':,• 

NORTRVILLE. Large 1 bedroom la 
Victorian bouse Intown. $315 per month 
plus utilities fc security, oo pels 

<5'-4044 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL,' =-. 
Monthly rooms avaiUble. Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, and more; Starting at $400 per 
mooth. CooUct Creoo Smith.. 4(41(20 

NEWLY RENOVATED irodlo, ooe or t 
bedroom apartments. Carpet drapes, 
beat air coodltloolag. Security system: 
From $104. Outer Dr. •. Schoolcraft 
area, 5114144, [ 544-55(4 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Cooditlooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In-unl t La undry fc more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

'_ From $305 
CaUNooot«(PM 

455-4721 276-8319 
Moa Toes. Thur*. • Wed fc Fri 
SatfcSun. . - • , 

Northwood \ 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
»Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

TWELVE 
:•'.;O'AKS '. 
2&3 BEDROOM 

^OWNHOUSES-

PLYMOUTH 
Lease either ),444 or4,(04 tq, ft Over-
bead door, InsttUted-alr eoodiUooed 
110 electric, buss ducts,.ouaUty loca
Uoa. • - 4545)11 

354 Income Property 
FOT8alt 

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX - 1 bedroom 
unit Basement fc garager-alce area. 
Crosse* $(.)10. Tenants pay utilities. 
$4).000, 
BRiC GHTON TRIPLEX • FuUy leased" 
clot* to X-way, good term*. Asking 
((),440. - ^ ^ 
HOWEtl- TRIPLEX • Older borne, 
good coodi tioa Fully |e**td PoslUv* 
cash Oow, great term* $71,444. $11,404 
d o w a . • • • : : -.:•': i . : - . 

14TH CENTURY REALTY 

WESTLAND, 4 unit by 
trot* income. (41.444. 

$9444 
71141(4 

7 UNIT BRICK 
OARDENCITY 

Flnert locaUoo, drcuUr drive, b e k o 
ole*. air, carpeting, tppUancet, laundry 
faculties, ttottreTfuU basemeot- WOW) 
Kyearterm. 10H% $)$J»4down. . 
ABUY1 . -r.-. -• . - - . 

r ir juke peoplepxcey" •. 

BEAUTIFUL=WOODED -'-BlooojfleM 
are* Cminute* from 1-7(4 M-59). -
Spacious 1 bedroom, custom drape*, 
walk-lh closet Urge private patio, 
( « 4 . Call Becky. - 7545000 

Bedford Square Apts.-
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet, safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-276 -

STARTING. AT $340. 
981-0033 ' ; 

EXQUISITE 1 bedroom 1 bath a p t fac-
lag park la Btrmlnghar — 
Includes beat fc garage. 
Ing park la Birmingham $715 monthly , r r • -•-• (44411¾ 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
:-'-: 1 bedroom luxury Apt*. 

Be*» Buy la the entire 
Birmingham ire*. 

$71) per Mo. - -
(47154( (447544 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New luxury apt*. Live In t walled 
Ertate. Enter t i n wrought Iron gate* 
Into - beauUfil grounds fc building*. 
Large balcoole* • PaUo* - Central »lr. 
Wal-ln closet*. Good sound control 
) bedroom from(4*4 .1 from$4(4 
^ LOCATED-1(441 W. 11 Mii«Rd 
Open 1 4 , Daily, (444414 • (4244)1 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
:..;•'. BeauUful | & I Bedroom Apts 

From $315 & Up . 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

Manor Apts. 
, CltyOfPlymooth 

Ootrt l Downtowa Are* :: 

BeauUrtl 1 fc 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

. ! From $320 ;''.--• 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

. NoPetS: 

from $500 
•1H BATHS 
•GE APPLIANCES 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET* DRAPES 
'CENTRAL AIR 
•COVEREDCARPORT 
• FULL BASEMENT 

Open Daily fc Sun 15PM 
Closed Thursday 

9HMILE&HAGGERTY 
- NOVI 

•:, 476-•1554 
EHO CHILDREN WELCOME 

LOakland Valley 
"-=NoT2-APT$:'^^ 
Near Oakland University. N oo Squlr-
rtL past Walton Blvd. U 00 Blrchikld 
to Patrick Henry Dr., a to office Apt 
( l l .yStedlo/ l and 1 bedroom »n*rt> 
roent*. Sunken living room, door-wall" 
bakooies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting r*friger*lor, dishwsjher*. 
SUrtlng ( )74 pet rooolh. If you i 
for » 1 1 months' lease, you'll 
first mouth free. 

f C*UToes, Wed, Frl 4.)44:(4 . 
Tuur*. 4)4-5 M " Sat 444-4.)^ 

. 3 7 3 - 2 1 9 6 : 

'ffift 

Quiet Adult Complex 
v Dearborn Heights 

. Taking application^^1 : ; 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

where the rent (From $358) 
includes heat, water and. 
Central air;conditioning, 
Complex between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off of 
Inketer Rd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information of come to 
Manager'slOhioe, 
27201 Canfleld Dr., betweeh 
0AM6V6PM. 
(Inquire about our Nevvtywtvd 
Special V. Fully furnished Apt. 

it- ^ - ^ - - : - -

My^& 
Mm mm m m 

http://room.43W.000
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CREATIVE LIVING 

PEPLE6TATE 5910900 
400 Apartments For Rent 

DEARBORN CLUB 
IN DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

imtabtcr 
JsrtNo.ofrordR4. 
1 BEDROOM 

$299 
toctoto Heat • Filhr Carpeted 

Air OoodSBodBg-Pool 

561-3593 

400 Apartments For Rent 

HILLCREST CLUB 
12382 Rtoman 

Plymouth R4. * Kiggerty 
IN PLYMOCTTH 

2 BEDROOMS 
$360 

Cab* TV Available 
453-7144 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Kfngsbridge Apartments 
1 ted I bedroom* start tt f i t s 

SUPER LOW RENTS 
Coootry setting 

Apelboc««^Cht>eoQ*e.. 
Opee aooo-Spm dairy 
WtaKlnxibridgeDr. 

InCftSuT 

675-4233 

400 Apartments For Rent 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, for ooe 
bedroom apartment Al/ coodllioMd, 
beat and bet witer Included Swimming 
pool Senior dtlaen* welcome. Oo 7 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. Ut-UU 

LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 
Spacioaa I bedrooms apartment*. Car-
- -' drape*, appliance*, air. KEAT Dt-

M7-1JW 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PIERREAPTS. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 

loclodes Heat. Wafer. Air OoodlUooIng. 
Carpeting, Laundry. Bool 

• IMHSHIAWASXE. 
Betw. Laiser I Telegraph 

1 Mi. N. of 7 MUe • 
-638-0281-

400 Apartments For Rent 
Gardes Cily • ooe bedroom apartment, 
MM with beat ptosaecurity 
depoalt HS-M77 

GARDEN CITY • polish yoor spec* be
fore you aee tMi instantly appealing 1 
bedroom. laclade* jpollaace*, carpet
ing, drapea I, beat l l tS . iT7-Hti 

OARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom apartment, 
beated, stove, refrigerator, carpeted. 
I17J month +• security deposit No 
PeU! References. m - M M 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spactoos 1 and 1 bedroooi apartmenta 
from I Mo. Penthouse apartment Ml J. 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pooL Close to shopping and Xways. 

Open S-5 weekdaya.Sat & Sao. lt-4 

• 559-2680 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 £ > bedroom apartment* and towo-
booses. Soma with baaemeeta. Waaber 
It dryer book-op. Appliance*. Air coodi-
lloned. Clobhoue. A beaatlfally 
landscape)} country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
* Mile N. ©f 1-7} oo Dixie Hwy. 

Office boor* 1-5PM. Moa-Sat; S m * 
Eve by appointment only. 615-8407 

400 Apartments For Rent 

' CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE 

1 BEDROOM APT. AVAlLABtE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat .Dbhwaiber 
Stove Refrigerator 
Carpeting Fire-AUrm 

SECURITY OP HIGH RISE 
CABLE TV 
589-3355 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Cr«ativ« Living with Classified Real Estate--Your Complete Home Section 

In Gall59W5O0B^ 
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400 Apartment! For Rent 
fVOIOVtm Convenient Downtowi so-: e*U«W I bedrooen wlU oew afottancea 
* carpet ̂  eoodjtto^ u a t f S ^ 

tree., call Jim UcXeoa, 4*>tttl 

M-Y*IOUTp«r«nU»bedeffW*eCT,»> 

-; After* PM. celt 41M1M 

LYMOUTB- 4 Ualt beUdta*. I 

water 
cooe. Call after I t oooo 4IJ-414S 
M. WDFORD W P . • lovely, K*wv i 
Wroom.«pp«fvl^t, bolwater locfcd-
e i $ » f montb. Adah*. Reference*. 
Itl-fllt; ato»:iOpm,4»^004* 

tUaocee. AU auuu 
tall before TOOM* 

bedroom apart-
cot>dlUoe4n*v ap-
exeej* eJectrfc. 

•Il-Tata 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
14.JBEDROOMS 

AepHanee* * Carpettaa 
CAUTAiO^ 

CALL 1-6pm.. . .651-7772 
ROMULUS • 1»% Settlor* DUCOODL 1 
bedroom*, t model* to cbooe* from. 
HJJ Appliance*, dinette, earpetln*. 
Cell M1-07M or 8*H7ft 
It u r x g • WOODWARD, dean, quiet 
Kodlo. freaalv decorated, carpeted, 
r u t e , refrlierator. i l l itiutle*, for 
wcrtlAt mature tingle. I « 5 mo. e t a 
security. C a U M o n J m H . 444-WU 

SOMERSET MALL AREA 
Maptewood Manor 

»00 Crook* R i 
N.ofltoief i lMlle) 

ONB OR 1 BEDROOM FROM IMS 
HEATINCLUDED 

Coaspletelv ctrpEted, all \rUUtte* ex
ert* electricity. Pool, air coodlUooln*; 
aod party room. Adnlt*. No pets. 

Abo Near OaUaod Maflft I-T5 
RESIDENT MAWAOER 14I-O7I0 

SOUTHFIELD 
-HIODENOAK3 APTS ~ 1 

Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms 
CB appliance*, ceramic bath*, central 
air, thaj cartetlnj, carport*, loter-
com*, paUo/UkocJea, more..x« a 
beautiful wooded aite. 

PRICES BEOIN AS LOW AS 1)70 
567-45?0 > 

WApwtnrtnt tFofRt f l t 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

8hort Term Leases Available 
Spactou, oewly decorated. Located 
conveniently Dear Oakland University, 
Motor. 

373:1400 , 
W A T E R V I E W • 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E'ofBockRtf. 

. " 1 BEOROOMS 
from $295 

Heat Included 'Carpeted 
Tennis Court 

Pod & Clubhouse 
624-0004 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN -

I end 1 bedroom apartment* located In 
Immaculate tarroondlnn la Wane, 
ML Featuresl&cradeHEATPAID,Cen
tral air, fully equipped l> color coofuV 
naled Utcben, *a*| carpet* A carport 
available. New cable book-op evauaMe. 
Prom MM. Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800-

WAYNE. O M bedroom tU>Jfi. rtfrlieraior. was: 
mwtU^HjUllUe*, | )M s e e i l ^ dV KWft 
WAYNE• 1 Bedroom apartment*. Car-
petine. Air coodltiooed. Swimmlna; 
p o o l l m mooUt lodode* all BtHlUes, 
except electric Adult*. No pet*. 
"-" 4pm. 71)409 Call booo • 

WESTLAND AREA 
Soadoo* 1 aod 1 bedroom apartment* 
from *M0 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed a to a lovely area. Hut tndoded. 
Coontry Village Apartment*. U4-U40 

SOUTHFIELD. I bedroom*, ntsUc *et-
tinj. Include* But, electric/** ler, *p-
ptiaace*, carpeted, titi. mo., + tecsrl-
ty deposit. J51-OJ7J 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartmerit community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom, 1 bedroom with dec and 1 
bedroom apartment*. 
AJ appliance*. 
Carport*. 
Community bcildlng. iwimmlnj pool 
tennis court*. 
Rural aetllni. 

U Mile E-of Crooks co Watties at I-7S 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl.. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom aoartmeot, 1400 
monthly. Attractlre } bedroom apart-
roeot, tiiO. (^rnetedZ^cctaled A la »-
107tIy*i%XHeanocftdeA 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

400Ap*rtnMflttForR«.! 
r"Or*_ A UMTTED TDffi ONLY 

1 M O N T H FREE R E N T 
1 bedroom nl t iceJy 

, Pontrall Apts. 
la Sopta Lyon oo Poottac Trail 

betweeol»aiiMa» 
Cable TV tTailable 

">n»..BKATINCLUt«D 
bedroom u i u iTalkble 

utc^c^t^SdlSi^*1^ 
1 437-3303 

wttt central air. < 

WESTLAND SHOPPfflO AREA. I * 1 
bedroom hovry EXTRA LAROB acts. 
Separate u U a | area is Utcke*. wat t la 
closet, central air, iittwubet, dlsposaL 
teoDla coort, pool dabbotse. some wlU> 
fireplace*, fcaaUae at yosr door. Proto 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. '. 
1 k t bedroom apartment*. Newly dec-
orated, parkin/, air.pool 
Cable iTallakte." SeoSors wel 
F R O M i m . NO APPLICATION 
Open 7 days 721-6468 
WESTLAND • W a r n Rd, Palmer area. 
1 bedroom, carpeted, stove a refrtfer*-
tor Iperaded. 1 1 « moottly. t lMseKrt -
fŷ  ^ IM4104 

Warre^No tease. Newlf decorated l 

WILLOW PARJ5APT8 
Spadoos atodio. 1- a*l t-bedroom 
apartmeet* la SovthfleVl laxory mid-
rue. Each maintenance-free apartment 
ba* a feUy-eqdpped altcbea wlU) pas
try afld u U o i space, drape*, carpet, 
balcooy, todrr&ul *toraje are* within 
apartment Private park area *cr-
rovadUf complex wlu tenol* cowts, 
pool a pkalc area. 1 bedrooms from 
| iS». Stodios from l i M Opeo week-
days IAM-SPM. Sat IAM->t M«-T»7» 
W. BLOOMFIELD - U r j e 1 bedroom, 
tlvlfli, dlnlna, seoood Ooor. ctUltte* ex
cept electric, $U> mootkly, secnrltr 
Wy Call AM or after Ipm. JM-HJ1 
Jfc BLOQMPJEI^, j-bedreom, tvblet. 

WESTLAND, 
meat. Ford 
petlof, a 
yard.$« 

'. ooxj 1 bedroom apart-
Rd.,- Newtnrch area. Car-

pUaAces aod DtHltles. Lane 
roocti plot deposit iU-tlii 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A PEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Takiai appUcalloa* for x bedroom) 
CAIXFOR APPOINTMKNT 

*M»N.< 
Port Rd, t block E. of Wayne 

WESTLAND AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, | U 4 
mocLhly, Spadoos I bedroom apart-

MMmontbly." ""' • m e o t l * 
ed a In a lovely area. 
WESTLAND WOODS 

Carpeted, decorat-
HeatLxfoded. 

7U-UM 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* • All Areas 

We Help Laadkrdt aod Tenant* 
ShareLUUCfs, MJ-14J0 

BDlMINOrlAMmiOY AREA. Laxsry 
Execotire Apt*, completely farnisbed 
to every detail Maid Service available. 
Loej and abort term leases. MO-U70 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• A U NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION ._ = 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LgASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
G L O B E R E N T A L S 

WEST-J7417 craod River at HaWead, 
. PARMJNOTON,474-M00 • 

EAST-1100 East Mapleflt Mile Rd) 
Between Rocbester Rd. fc I f » 

TROY.JW-1100 

|400 Apartmenta For Rent 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
SptdOQi 1 bedroom apartment* |*7> 
monthly. Decorated, carpeted, a la a 
beatitl/u area. H u t uc lod ' 
VULAOE APARTMENTS 

i area. HeaTlDdodedToo'pets. 

VILLAOESQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

JtatE-oflri 
NORENTTIL'8EPTEMBER 

FOR*1 BEOROOM 
8PACIOUS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM . 
from $305 

Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

8ourid Conditioned 
' Pool48auri« ; . 
Cable TV Available 

981-3888 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Pull Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREECABTJSTV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat. & S p . 

The Ideal choice 
for retiring or 

working peo'plel 
Providing the best 

value and best 
quality. 

Located in 
countrified South 
Lyon, next to the 
new Brookdale 

Shopping Plaza. 

Featuring: • Spacious Rooms• Covered Parking • CentraJ 
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • 

, Balconies • Pool • Club House • Spectacular 
Grounds 

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlac Trail | 
Open Dally until 6 £ 

^ r e Phone 437-1223 $ 
Furnished Apartments Available 

9LM1LJLB.PAD 

4 « FumlwIvedAptf. 
_ FOCrUftt 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-25(0 

: WY/TELEORAfH AREA -
Ho(slt4)*bome>sepa>aUaDdpr1r*(e. 
NrsiabeTUtilities paid. W week ptm 
btcglty. Call before TPM, W^47» 
LtVONIA. Lower level Private borne. 
SpacJoo*. rtrnlsbed, su(le worllos; (Irl 
preletTed, soa smokiM, dose to free
ways. Evea. 4M-7m 
RO(SESTER • S rooms, paoeled. Hre-
ptace. slajle worklof pence, %ii week, 
sectnty reoslred- cctmtry atmospbere. 
tilltSt.til-W* «{-«57» 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
l a n d 2 BEDROOMS 

8HORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE - M Mile * Decker, t 
bedroom*, complete Btcbea, fall base-
meet, tarese, U l i mo. Meadow Met 
lac-BroceOoyd Ml-WT* 

403 fterrUlAgenckt 
ACCREOfTEDMQT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offer* relief to homeowners a 
transferee*. Mortal 4 can't tell your 
borne? Leasjas may be tie best soro-
UOO-

MEADOW MOT. INC. 
Spectallxlai to leastaj a maaaxttneat 
of slniJe family bomas 4 condom Inl-
bm*. For • fret appraisal A explaca-
Uoo of other lacosot U x t d r a a U M 

Call Broee Lloyd at M 1 - 4 W 
Accredited • Boeded a Lleeoted 

404 Houtea For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT . 
Select Rentals-All Areas ^, 

We Help Landlords t Teeaots 
SaareUsUao MM«J0 

A NICE LOCATION 
Soothfleld. UH near Greenfield Dou
ble lot, fenced, frail trees, allacbed p -
rare; store, refrlterator, J small bed-
-- • toJr_»* rooms. 
AvaiUble 

1 petOJ 
leSeptt . 

IMS plus 
J»7-»M 

404 Routes For Rent 
A BDUCNOHAM ) bedroom raock, 
l iM/mo, Stove, refrtferator, air ooadt-
tJooer, double laraie. 
Rhode* Realty*" • W-flQll 
BELLEVILLE • Bey ot; rent I 
brkk raacb, stove, ref rUeerator,, 
Ecorte Rd. area. Available Aex. 1». 
|J7» mo. Days M U X * E v e s . ^ t M « H 
BtRMINORAM AREA - } bedroom 
vklte boaialow, carpeted, flaisbed 
baiemeet, ttrare, stove, refrtxeralor, 
t O T t e r H o , - i H Mo? tectflty re-
o.aI/e4. Immediate ocenpancy. M+441J 

BIRMINGHAM 
BeatUfat, sptdocs raacb oo the fair
way of Oailaod mils.Coontry Ctob. 
Futortni I bedrooms, 1H baths, faml-
ry room, l i t floor leudry, lodode* aU 
tppcUoce* and carpetla| tars oot Fell 
baiemeet, oew eas faraace, 1 car at-
Ucbed (arai*, fSJO/mo. 
626-8800 626-0076 
BTRMINOHAM • coey t-J bedrooms, 
carpeted l ira oat, fenced yard, t ) 7 | 
mo, Dtyi W-IMJ. Eves. W l S t J l 
BIRMINOflAM • Eartt tone decor • t 
bedrooms, 1¼ bath*, with lavatory off 
master bedroom, at] sppUaacet, t car 

tree Uaed ttreetTtiM. U*1 
(Msple;CooUd|e). M-Wl UprcMner 

BnUdTNOHAM i t tows raoch. S bed
room*, 1 beta. Rectta lion room. 
AppUaocea.nsAiDOBtt. 
Mf-7MI, M4-0W 
BOIMINOHAM • Poppletoa Park area, 
4 bedroom. 1H bath cdoolaL with fam
ily room, < l « d per month pie* secvrl-
ty.MI-OhO; E v e s M M M t 
BIRMrNOHAM SCHOOLS- 4 bedrooms, 
1 baths, appUaaces, finished basement, 
larare, | f » . mooth. Calk 

(4(4101 or 6444071 
BIRMlNOrUM small 1 bedroom boose, 
U M Webster fN of Ltocoo E of AdamsJ 
t i l ) month. Drive by 4 call for ap
pointment «:wi» 
BIRMINGHAM. Walk to town. } bed
room, air conditioned, screen porch, 

Arail-
Mi-lHI 

feoced yard, basement faraje.'. 
able Sept I. Call after 4pm. '" 
BIRMTNOHAM. 1 bedroom, flortda 
room, carpeted, jxraje. Utcben appU-
aacea. MIS per mooth pit* security de
posit After fom. «444477 

BLOOMFffitD VTLLAOE 
Cbarmlai 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath OokoUl 
with family room, fireplace, aod aU 
appUaoces. 11,000 per mooth. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. ^642-8100 

BRIOHTON tf 
i bedroom, t bath executive borne near 
Borrooeas Farms, (400 per month 
aegbttaole. 1st, last aod secsrity depos
i t John Winter 1-H7-4MS I- iilAtOO 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ScofMe Jtpaiimenfs 
Ntwburgh between Joy A Warren 

From $315 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

1 c\2Bedroomax 1½ Baths 
Covered Parking" Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

^=>Sr,,j 455-4300 

Thursday, August 11,1983,, Q5.E *9E 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMrNOHAM. * bedroom r a a c h T S r 
u r a t e , feoced yard, near commuter, 
IWO per mooth. Available Sept I... 

y :.••.. «4«-lH« 

BQUCNOKAM. I bedroom, t beth 
ranch. Attached » - - ^ " 

BUttcboOts After 5pm 

car caraxe, all oew 
»«W per mooULBJooenflekt 

" (JJ-J1IJ 
BIRMINOHAM. » 
asces, fireplace, ft 
ra<e, 

*r4 

%, fireplace, family room, 
v fall basement f7M per mooi 

appU-
carca-

«44-7m 

404 Houses For Rent 
CANTON COLONIAL, area of Sheldon 
A Joy Rd. ! bedroom, SVt bath, family 
room, air coodltiooed, I car (araie, 
good school*, I5J0 mo. Security oeposH 
reqoe*ted.CalI 477-TfM 
CANTON, t bedroom ranch oo col-de-
sac, fireplace, roll basemept, attacked 
(araie, appliance*. ( } » mo, lease, se-
cwiiy. ^7: Win* 

BIRMINOKAM • 1101 Hillside. 1 bed
room execotlv* rases. PirepUced fabv 
Sr 4 Uv)a| room. 1 raoity bath*, farm 

tcbeo. tcarattached jaraje. 4(44411 
BIRMINOHAM I bedrooms, drapes, 

decorated. (410. 
See a t 171 E. 14 

BIRMINOHAM • t bedroom Cape Cod, 
close to dowptowa, family room, fin
ished basement f i t ) mooth Sept 1. 
Ipm-(pro, «41-7111 eves., « « 0 7 1 
BIRMINOHAM - 7 rooms. I bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, fireplace, appliance*. Feoced 
yard. Carafe. f7W per month. Great 
area. Call, (14-14)7 

Lake/ BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
TeletTSph.} bedrooms, 11» 
meat with deo/bedroom, i*r#e lot, 
(700, References and security, m - l m 

Loci I 
, baths, base-

8L00MFT£LD SCHOOLS. ) bedrooms 
with den/(oest room and loft 1 baths, 
new kitchen, (400 per mooth. 

47 t -KI(or«U43(} 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 4 bedroom, JVi 
bath colonial Family room with fire-
puce, all appUaoces, carpeting, drapes, 
attached xvt cat garage, Birmingham 
School*. Available An*. (4 St 1((0, will 
consider option. 
BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom, 1H bath 
cotooiaL Family room, separate dining 
room, fireplace, kitchen appUaoces, 
carpeting, drapes, x car garage with 
opeoerTAvaUable Sept I to April 1, 
l fmtttOO. 
AUBURN HOTS. - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
tri-IeveL Family room, attached ga
rage, all appUaoces, carpeting, drapes. 

B0YAL OAK"-1 bedroom brick ranch-
Family room, all tppUance*. carpeting, 
drapes, garage. Available Oct 1 at 

> 
CONSULT m ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 1» YEARS 
EXPERIENCE _IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD. COttPETmVE RATES. 
GOODE 647-1898 

CANTON • i bedrom plot den, formal 
living, dining, family room, and nook. 
J.H baths, ftt car garage, drapes 4 
range, ((19. month, i t t mooth deposit 
nopets. 4JJ-WI 

•. , COMMERCE TWP. ' 
Commerce. Village. } bedroom ranch, 
flalmed basement with bar, garage, 
IW0. mooth.'- tH-JOM 
DEARBORN ROTS. 
I bedroom (inch, basement, large lot, 
(100 monthly, p t e (WO secerltyde^w-

DELIGHTFUL 4 
with, lower level 

bedroom split-level 
family room, open 

country-style kitchen, } full bajhs, and 
aa attached garage. Ideal N. Canton lo
cation. Just/(00 per mooth pros securi
ty deposit Call Keo Dlvidock, Century 
II, Hartford 4 » . »( l -»00 or 4SS-»»4| 

FARMINOTON. 1 bedrooms, garage, 
all appUaoces. Immediate occupancy, 
no pets, $1(0. per month. Lease. 
Dtyt . (404«{ Eves. 1J5-7S51 

404 Houses For Rent 
SCHOOLCRAFT/O«ler Dr, t bedroom 

M borne, ootarage; no basement, ()(0 per 

.Call alter N w i 
Mo, 
sary 

Referenceroooes-
147(-(741 

FARMJNOTON HILLS .Attractive, 
modern, x bedroom borne, foil base
ment, fenced yard. (US per mooth plat 
security deposit •; -.:• »7(-»»7 
FARMINOTON BILLS * Orebard Lake 
4 1« Mile area. Large (older) t bed
room ranch,-1 baths, I flrepUce*,̂ car< 
peting- drape* thin oot, attached t car 

beaetlfsl coontry setting. (S(0 
'security, lease. 47M«0» 

PARMDWTON HILLS AREA 
Jost: remodeled > bedroom starter 
boose. ((4( per mooth plot security. 
( (¢(6(4 or. ~ tltriiil 

FARMrNOTON HILLS • } bedrcom^co-
kxial, garage, baiemeot carpeted. Im
mediate occupancy. (5W plus secsrity. 
Near s b o p ^ A schools. CaB: 4((-4007 
FARMINOTOtf HILLS - ( bedrooms, 
all appliances. Children welcome, no 
pets, ( ' ' ( p e r mooth plus Ant, last and 
security. 477-J47I 
FARMINOTON HILLS - O l d Ooaier 
Town. 4 bedroom, t bath colonial, y« 
acre, (5«(. Days 474-4440; 

' After (pm, (7(-74(( 

OARDEN CrrV, ImmediaM occopancy. 
Clean ( bedroom brkk ranch, large 
kitchen, dishwasher, appUaoces, recre-
ttioe room- ( ½ car garage. Good area. 
(47( « mooth. Ask for Arteoa 141-U0O 
OARDEN CITY, Uroola Schools. Sharp 
( bedroom brick ranch, partly finished 

arage. Ann,_ 
Nopets. Eves. 

Mer-
4(441(4 

OARDEN CITY • 1 bedrooms, neat and 
clean. Appliances, basemeat, feoced 

ird. Lease with option to boy. ((40 per 
'o-, let 4 last Ma plus (100 security. 

Immediate occopancy. 41(-(4(( 
OARDEN CITY -
fenced treed lot. 

i bedroom, large 
carpet throoghoot 

new kitchen. otUlty room, oew furnace. 
( » , ( 0 0 laod contract Attractive A-
aaodng or lease with option. Available. 
Septi, v • (((-1((7 
GARDEN, CITY - (1((0 Chester- ( + 
bedrooms, large corner lot garage. 
References. (Jfi./roo.. . 7H-0T» 
JOY RD, Evergreen area. 1 bedroom 
frame boose. Freshly painted. Ideal for 
working coopte, immediate occopancy. 
17(-131( Business 41(4(4( 

400 Apartments For Rent 

STflNEYBRGflKE APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1& 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis ' Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From » 3 1 0 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

ka Equal 
Opportunity 
-Hovtlfta 455-7200 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield 

HI *A-0rj^oa ranch and icwnficxiie : • frKompa/able tesbrl and club 
•*• - "ptarij: 1000162800 Otjt^,'" ^ ^advanlaSos.sltuatecfonover 

• Dens, jjreat rooms.and • ' tW dramatically rolling acres 
• tllaehed oarages available ° ' , r e e s a n d &*<&• 

B All with private entries. • Luxury furnished apartments 
laundry, istoraaefaclllllos available. ( 

RENTALS FROM $495 TO $1100 

1, 2 a 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Or«V« Box) (S>«L M»p'« S W»r>wl U»» floj«l) 

In WEST BlOOW/inO OpaiUfy l ie . 
ca,. 661-0770 

(Of more inlormjtloa 

fr/tfT-^i-f^Trft* *-\W: 

Adventures In 

.> 

Start at 
Ail our fine dparlment comrnVhitles erelocated donj/enJent ly ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ . 
presaways; iransportatldr, and recreation. Features Include spacious Jo4r plans air 
conditioning, carpeilng, dishwashers, pools, and patios. With some, your rent even 
INCLUDES HEATI ^ '/: 
Move Into any of these apartment homes and enjoy the f lhelfenorv/ ; -:^-. 

':••"'-.' • •••"• "PINEniOGlt 
\ and ?bWrooms. t ih<)2 Cathj,ChOosBUom4 
spacious floor plan(. North side of 10-Mtie Road, • 
We »t of Telegraph. «d>«cent loTELEX Shopping 
Cenier. Rejidenl Manajef 354-39». 

• ..;,,- ;-.-..*..••. - ntOM^SM* • 

. ' 0AKR1006 
. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Iinet 2 baths. 1 (pidous 
flow plant. CivbhoujajStrg Road Service DtWt 

;«di*ctol to Northwetttfrt Hwy, North of 10)6 
Mile, East of. Telegraph/ Resident Man(ger 
4W-1S65. y . npmw 

•'•. •• _"; • M A P t e T R E E 
i (nd 2 bedroom*. I end 2 &««ri«- 7 tpicloyr 

, l/oor plant, Clobhous*. Off Fr(nHUn Rotd. 8. Of 
: Norirw«tt«rn Hwy. and 12 Mill R0(d(. Rflldtnt 
Manager 3540331, FROfi*400* 

'-'••,-PINE-AlRE :/'-..f ;;\.•'-•': 

1.2 tnd 3 bedrooms. 1 and 2 balhi: 13 spaclout 
lioor plant. Clubhouse. Heal included (Pfi«(« I). 

•North-(Ida'pi 12 Mile RoW,'6a(t ol North-1 

'•-• western H*y. Residonl Martiger 35M/61. .-, 

•• "" '.THi>INESf "-.';1',;' "= '•',.'•', 
^ aniJ'b^roomt. land 2 batht. Heat Included. ; 
Franklin Roar/.'. Nodh bl Norlhwesterrt Hwy. 
ReafofiiManager357-0437.. .WO*JMS«»' 

COUNTRY COURT " ' 

.room; t and 2 baths. Seven apacfou( 
nt. Heat Included. Wed aide of Oreen-
ad between 10 (nd lOVa Mile Roads, 
I Manager 547:3*32, " « 1 0 « » * » * 

(MsmOfliee - ( ! • ( ( ( « 
iMiHitv(r*«l(et*(nee»ftheviAeik». -

^ 

- — Y -
•*,'• 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNH0USES 

FULL BASEMENTS 
• HEAT INCLUDED* 

FROM $247 Cail 729-3328 
Ecorae 
8mlth 

X 

4-94 

F 
35661 Smith 

Open Weekdays 1-6 
Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Managed by 
PMC -

i?y*>.?Cvtj<{ 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER.MI. 
14½ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2*3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE GABLE TV 
•STOVE •CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT •LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOTWATER - •PLAYGROUND 

CWLDAEN WELCOME-!' 
OFFICE OPEN . 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

LTVONIA- ( bedroom, range not In
cluded. ( (tile • Grand River area. No 
pete. $(7( per mooth. 474-4078 
LIVONIA. 1 bedroom, attractively dec
orated very dean. 1 car garage, appli
ance* tndoded, f J»0 per month, plus se
curity. 4(4-(((( 
LTVONIA • (0(7( Hathaway, brick 
ranch, 1M car garage, ( bedrooms, fin
ished basement (450 per mooth p)tn 
secttrity. Lease with optka to bjry, . . 
Immediate occopancy. Open Son. 1-(.-
ERA First Federal Realty 47(-(490 
LTVONIA. 7 Mile -Inkster. 1 bedroom. 
Immediate occupancy- No-pets. (((0 
mooth. , 

.- 477-(7(1 

NOftTHVnLE MAILING- 4 bedroom 
ranch, 1 baths, 1 fireplaces, fall base
ment, barn; 1½ acres, ((JO. mooth pros 
1 mo. deposit No lease. (4(-470( 

4M Ho4*ee For Rent 
LATHRUP/Jotrthfleld ranch, ( b e * 
rooms, dea: carpeted, well decorated, 
qukt wighocrbood. Fenced backyard 
with oeUdTjH ear garage ,»«( h t o , > . 
security. No pets. References. Mia. 1 . 
Yr.leaie. After (:(0, c a a (H-145» 
UVOfOA r'Centrally located. I bed-
roomt, stone fireplace, targe lot, moch 
prtvacy, t car garage. (tM per moot*, 
phBSewaitysVrefereocei Q l l K J I 

UYOrOA-clean, I bedroom hoose, f i>. 
l*bed basement, oooveaJent afaoppug, 
(MOmaCaU - : _ 1(75(5 
LTVONIA • lease, (-4 bedroom brick, 
basement, garage, air cooditJooing. 
1(((. Immediate occupancy „ Exeoq-. 
Ove colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, 
dining room, family room, attached 1 
ear garage, (4((. Immediate occspan-
ey.One V7*y -.-,.-,.-.-" (14-(000 
UYONLVS rTNEST LOCATION • Clas
sy » bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, 
large living room, family room with 
fireplace, fltchea/ortaiiut area, first 
floor laondry room, full basement. 1 
car garage- For the fatty (4(( month. 
No pets. Perry Realty 47(-7(4( 
LTVONIA - Sparkling Ranch with-large 
family room fireplace, ] bedroom*. 
New kitchen, stove, fridge. Coontry lot 
(4W./mo: + secwity. 
47l-717(;after (pm, 477-44(0 

OAK PARK -North of Nine. Lovely ( 
bedroom brkk ranch, basement, car
peted, fenced yard, refrigerator, range. 
144( per mooth plus trUitUe* U security. -

(5(-44(1 or ( 4 1 1 ¾ 
OAX PARK. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, at
tached garage, partially furnished. 
Available Aog. 10 thm Jane; l»(4 while 
owner Is on saboallcaL (400 per month. 

711(1« 
OLD REDFORD AREA 

bedroom bouse, 1 ear garage. (WO 
per mooth plot security deposit Call 
after (PM. ^11-(474 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Por lease • 4 bedroom colonial la Can-
too. 1½ baths; family room, 1400 so ft 
Immediate occopancy. Credit report re
quired, ((00 per month. Cail Realty 
World/I^rtoisos Realtors »11-4444 

4400 Apartments For Rent 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $335 

« Rent includes: 
• HEAT . DISHWASHER 
• STOVE . CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

Northgate Apts 
] F R O M $270 

RENT INCLUDES 
' Air-conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
• Garbage Oisposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 

'-.Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 
• Heat & Hot Water 

FREE CABLE TV .._ 
GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 

968-8688 

3§r ..,. .wfmmmmiffmffumi k^mmmj Zi&tivsm ?;*£<:% ' . ; , 

<Jnhn£xUw CJILCUXQAS ~ 

L 

"See about our Rent Special" 

S A V E $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, waterralr conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

sM= 

Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

T^507f r t1 r reo ln RdTrd 
{Qrof ln l ie ld & 10¼ MileV 

STUDIOS-1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM^TO 

FREE CABLE TV 
Adult Community Reeerv&d for Resktenti Om SO 

Central Air, rraat-Appliiinces, Carpeting, 
Cornrnuhlty Rt>om, T.V., A Card Roorh, 

968-0011 

Dbnlhave 
t6o6V0!VFar 

to Get Away 
from it all. 

• • JBpaclou* 1 4V2 bexfrootn tpartmtfitt, etch with a -
flreptaoe and baJoony or patio ••'•"•' * 

' • Prhratt athlalle dub rtaturlno yiar-round kxioor-out-
• door pool, aauna, alaam balh, ta^lrlpool and axtfcltw 

• Stunning dubrtou** whh flrtaMa tovnga and gam* . 
-̂ •rborrt '•. / . . ' .* . 
«»«<lt»dad aarWrig amkhl wooda ftr>d due*̂ p̂ooda 
• Ca4>(aT»Mt4on- V . : • T • - - - . -

.--.•'; • H I AT AND HOT WATER PAl6 POR BY LANDLORD 
• 8Er4lORCITl2tMD)8COUNT»Ot4M08TUNtT8 

:!f^Wooi6^-te-•'":.. 
•p«rtm»nt» &athl«tlo club 

V «300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE . . - • 
WP8TLAKP, MICHIGAN 43165 

v Phono toi-tm 
ConverJertiry located off Wayne Road, between Warren tnd Jcy.ftear .-. 
the. Weathsnd St>opp)og Mas. Rente) Otfto* and Model Open 10 a m. • « 
p.m. Oafly.' :-• 

A 
¥ 

WE W A N T Y O U R DEAL! 

FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS 
Security System 

• Utilities Included _ 
"•"Dishwasher " 

• Garbage Disposal 
• Carpeting -

• Air Conditioning 
• Pool & Clubhouse 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM «315 

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Between Middlebelt fc Merriman) A 
Mon.-Fri: 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.; Sun. 1-4 * * 

729-(5636 Y 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

Heat Included 
• 1 it 2 Bedrooms 
«Pool eBftach* tennis 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveted Patklh g 

• LakefrontAparlment 
• GatehousiB 
• Dishwashers 
«Cablw TV Spring '63 . 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Dally, 12-5 Weekend* 

1 A S S LAKH 
NHINtKCMIIt 
Corrw o( Cm Lak* RoM & Cm Eraab4th Uke 
R>WK4K Orchard UktR^.U-59Tr le j r i^ 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
"w STARTING AT a4 

ft.--lzM&. > _ , * _ . . _ . - ^ - • 

s $345 
?•• 

i ^ 

7 H e 

INCLUDES 
SWIMMING POOL '" 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

U N O M D U A L H Q i W A T J v R ^ ^ 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS ^ 

CARPORTS fyt 
NATURE AREAS 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING 
FREE CABLE T V . ' 

INSTALLATION FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS . 

OPEN WEEKDAYS a30-S 
SATURDAY 10-2 
Windsor Woods 
7450 Windsor Woods'Drive 
Carilort. MichbJin 48187 

—W-* 

•m MAHAGgTOKEliP PEOPuFflAPPY",. 
i j iiiiiuThe FourMrdAbk Group• 

^ : 

- r,-

> : 

?5: 
• • • » ' • 

. * 
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404 H o u t t t F o r t a t 
N.OAK lPARK AREA • t tedroom colo
nial IH baths, family room. Kxctlleat 
cc*dWon.'C*rp*tia4, window treatmeot 
throughout, D«W appliances, air eondt-
Uc^eZSecsrity deposit rwpdrwL 4444 

PLYMOUTH . } bedroom ranch, bsso-
meat, attached tarsf*. WaSto park, 
downtown. 41U Mo. sectritf. No Mb. 
Prefer m a t y working eocpie.414-4471 
NROYAL OAK - Root with optioo to 
buy. 1 bedroom*, 1 baths, dishwasher * 

REDFORD- Clean ] bedrooms pia* dea, 
toetu. stiUty rooo. C t m ( % < v -
tab*. Available taaedutctyr |4«t. 
plu* security. 47T-14U 

REDFORD, SOUTH • I bedroom pre* 
* a brick woe* J car attached 
fall nobbed basement, all 
«aaber ft dryer, big treed loVto 
"Jrtero goll area. 4444 month, 
OK. ' 4 ^^444-477( 

REDFORD • Toe Report Township 
Home lAforaattco Center has s tree 
recLd housing boJletia board. 

Call »17-1171 
REDFORD TWP. . 1 bedrooca home, 
carpeted, *tove, refrtgerstor, DO pets, 
feoced yard. «441 ma plus security 

4&1444 
ROCHESTER OompkUy refurbished 
borne with ptctare*q» yard. 1 bed
room. 1 bath, dining room, basement, 1 
car garage. (114 per mooth, tenant 
pep utfllliea. Call J. Gibbons of Ro
chester toe, (41-(444 

ROYAL OAK 
llhfile40rook* 

Level; J bedroom with den ft finished 
basement decorator window treatment 
Sell cleaning oven reife. refrigerator 
It dishwasher. Closets fakret 1H ear 
garage. On quiet tree lined rtreet 
Sept occupancy. One tear lease. 
Security deposit »00 mooth. 
Call Jane Connor, 1-441-1*40 

ROYAL OAK • » room*, t bedrooms, 
appliance*. Finished basement Fenced 
rant Patio. Oea grilL Carafe. 
1411 per mooth. 114-1411 

SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
2 bedroom brick.) car garage. 4144 per 
mooth pto* security. 429-211« 

404 HoumFof Rwflt 
TROY-4 bedroom, tH baUcoJooUlbi 
Wt Verooa, 1 yrTleeee, Root «44». per 
mooth pla* sorority deposit Available 
Sept I. . 114-444« 

UrflON LABS-LAKESIDE" 
IH bedroom. Sept-J«* less*. 0« »0» 
ok acre. Meet arpMioce*. Boat, porch, 

wi/mobtt nJ-nu 
WEST BtOOhtriELD 00 Oreea Lake.» 
bedroom, I bath with extra tot, private 
Uhs.No pets. 4444 per month pta* so-
cwtty. 444-7141 
WOT BLOOMFIELD • Cfeaa 147« t 
bsdrdotn reach. btcheo eppUaoc**, flo-

WESTLAND 
GLENWOOD .ORCHARD APT! I ft I 
bedroom salts from 4444. Air, pool, 
estfyfrt. carpeting, appUaocea. Ttt-MM 

WESTtAND • Merriman/Cberry HUL 
Lore*/1 bedroom Apt. baaemeeL fttt 
per Ho, atilitiee Ia3i4ed78«wit7 re-
<pilred.CaU; tiMltT 

WE8TLAND, Palmer. Uerrimaa. I 
bedroom daples, retoodekd. redeco
rated, oew earpettac no eppUaacea. 
m»mtdepoaU.WopeU. M S T S M 

WE8TLAND 
t bedroome, carafe, appUaocea, ceotral 
air, earpettof throafbost, drapea. |4i« 
permowhplaieeciStT. iii-itVt 

WESTLAKD, I bedroom brick Reach, 
1Hbatiia, IH farafe, draperiea. cleaa, 
fenced, achool Available ImmedUteh. 
No Petal KM /mo. -I- eecnrlty 911-OW 

WESTLAND- 4 bedroom*, carafe, car-
peta, very cleaa, oear School*. M$«. 
pin oepoatt. Call aaytlme: 

M-Utt 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Upper Strait* Laki 
boat ft beach prtvUece*. n«0 eq. ftT 4 
or S bedroom*. 1 balto, famQj room 
fireplace, attached carafe. Cooatnr aet-
Uaf. reot with optioo to boy. 17» per. 
mooth. Call after Ipm, Ut-UM 

406 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

CASS LAKErROrfr. 4 Bedroom, 1½ 
bath, completely runOabed, approz. 
fept II to Itay II. Secvlty depodt 
Hid tooaU plat ctiUtiea. No pet*. 

441-4714 end Ml-HU 
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT, t bed
room, brtch. aralUbk Sept to Hay. 
|4M Ho. let aod Uat mooth* rest, p l i 
eecwltj depodt WT-JMT or »40-4147 
HAMMOrO) LAKE, Wooded W, t bed
room*, 1 flrepUcea, t car farafe. very 
cleaa. Immediate occepaacy. H7t per 
mooth, rerereoM*. I41-1HI 

412 TownhOiJtw-Coftdos 
ForRont 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Cootemporary 
coodo. Larce matter bedroom, cathe
dral CEILIKOS. aew kitchen, oak noor-
laf, baaemeat Ideal (or a yorof cosple 
or alack. Leaae with optioo to boy. 
f4M/mootb 144-4471 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Heater* 
Ridfe, t bedroom delue nail, available 
Sept HH per mo. Meadow lift lac 
BrtceLLoyd 1114070 

SOUTHFIELD-1 bedroom* raraiahedL 
many extra*, ea | wooded, aedoded 
acre*. 4404. moothjdttf etUUlea. AvaU-
able after t-lM*. Cab »-»pm 1M-M00 

W.BlJXMaTIELDLAKEFRONT 
rireplace. farelabed, carpeted, all ap
pUaocea, 114» per moothTAaf. 14 tare 
Decl l . i fat t i lor 451-71M 

407 MoWlwHomw. 
FofrUnt 

rARMINQTON LOCATRW 
1 bedroom, furalabed. Refereocea ft *«• 
oolty rejdred. No Peta! 

4T1-14M 
ONE ft two bedroom* rondabed Indod-
laa beat ft air «»ditl<SeJnfJrom |1«1 to 
MM per month. Reply loP.O. Box 111, 
Farmloftoa, Mich 4M14. 

400 DupT»XHF0f Rfflt 
CANTON 1 bedroom, tH bath, rail 
baaemeat, all appliance*. di*hwa»ber, 
waaber ft dryer, patio, atorafe abed, 
whole bone attk fas. lawn mainte
nance ft aaow rtmoral provided. Eary 
•cceaa to expreanray, 1471 mooth pint 
rtniUea. Call after 1pm (114711 

SOUTHFIELD, -.Cranbrook 
bedroom trt-levei, 1¼ bath*, 
1 year leaae. Couple* only. No 
IMO pto* otiUtie* ft *ecorlty. Tt 

u i - i m 
SOUTHFIELD. t Mile • Beech area. 1 
bedroom ranch, ceotral atr,.floi*bed 
bateoieot, appUaacea, attached Carafe, 
1 acre lot, carpetlnf, drapee. t i l t per 
mo. + aecority. MM174 

SOUTHFIELD, 1 bedroom ranch, WW 
mooth, pto* aerarity depoalt aad etili-
Ue*. Between Tekfrapb and Beech, 8. 
of (Mile. 4744414 
SOUTH of 4 Mile, B. of Tekcraph. 1 
bedroom alominam with baaeaxot, CM 
beat 4171. Immediate occupancy. 
One Way ^ 1 1 4 0 0 0 

S REDFORD - excellent acboola, 1 bed-
noaa, 1½ bath*, patio, ba*emeot, 
pleaaant oeifhborbood, MM 

M44711 
TELEGRAPH A 11 MILE • 4 bedroom 
borne for leaae. Rural *ettiaf. 1400 per 
mooth. Pay own beat ft electric. Call 
(or appointment ft tee. 141471} 

TELEORAPH/4 MUe area. 1 bed
room*, newly decorated, carpetlnc Itt 
car carafe, larce fenced yard. 1400. 
mo. riecBrity deposit (U-tMl 

THREE BEDROOM borne, totally re
modeled. Mat *ee to aopredate. U171 
Sheridan, Wettlaod. 14». month. 
t « • . 4144441:441-7804 
TROY-NORTHFIELD. 1 bedroom*, 
fireplace, baaemeot araQabla Immedi
ately. 17». month laelode* beat ft hot 
water. 44144(4 or «41-7717 
TROY or BIRMINOHAM! Family 
aeed* 1 bedroom, esianiiabed boa*e/ 
apartmeet to rent for 4/1 month*, 
xUrtiBf Sept let After «pm weekday* 
or aaytlme weekend, call 444-7411 

TROY-1014 Klrt* 
1 bedroom home erfth 
cooveolent locatloa 
mo. 

fireplace, cirafei 
Leaae. MM per 

«47-7077 

400Fumi4htdHou«tt 
For Rent 

CASS LAKE frontafe. AvaQabk Sept 7, 
tare. May of 1144. 1 bedroom*,, Ore-
place, all appUaocea, ca» beat, carpet-

*4t*»n 
ed. «411 per mooth pto* aecerky. 
«tl-14Mor 

PLYMOUTH/TELEGRAPH dsplex, 
aararaiahed. 1 bedroom*, baaemeot, ca
rafe. Available Sept 1 or aooner. 1400. 
l*t ft lad No pet*. 14X4044 

PLYMOUTH 
(I) bedroom Doplex, refriferator, (tore, 
dtepoaal air, carpetinc ft wallpaper. 
«4417mo. Year Leaae. 414-0491 

410 FUrts For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM. 1 bedroom Oat la 
town, 4)1 Frank. 4t»/month pla* etOl-
Uea. Open'Sat 1 to 1 Abo coe bedroom 
natf tH per mooth. Jerry 444-1171 

PARMINOTON HILLS • Lovely coun
try aettlnf. Clean 1 bedroom tpper. 
*tov* and rerrlferator. Available 1-49. 
«11 per Mo p)o» depoalt 444444» 
FERNDALB, btaatifal 1 bedroom up
per aad lower flat b completely reoo-
va ted Dotch cokicla] bome, new carpet
lnf, «400 mo. indodea beat, water ft 
caa. ' 144-4111 
PLYMOUTH 
month, Immedlx 
painted and carpeted, 
ry 11, Gold Hog** 

• tpper atodio Oat »140 
dlxte occupancy. Freshly 

CallBrad,Ceoh»-
41*4000 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 1 bedroom 
townhodhe, private eatraace, 1 car at
tached carafe, Jpaaejaeet Immediate 
occupancy. «4», After 4pm. «41-114» 

NOV! • ptaah 1 bedroom coodo, Sof 10, 
W. of Haiferty. Formal diainc, trperad-
ed carpeunf ft drape*, ray baaemeot, 
fal*bM tec room with bar, central air, 
Immediate occupancy.« mo*, or 1 year 
leaae. 147« per mo. indodea cfcb mem-
berahlp ft pool priviieteav 
Call before 10am or alter 1pm, »4«-*710 

PLYMOUTH. Bradbwy, I bedroom 
ranch, Roiabed baaement, carport 
adolia. Avallabk Sept 1. 414-4141 
PLYMOUTH - larf» 4 bedroom town-
booae with full baaemeat, new carpet ft 
appliance*, carport, prime location of 
city. Avallabk Immediately. No peta. 
14f0month. »f«-04Sl 

1 bedroom coodo,! bath! 
all appliance*, waaber-dryer, 

baaemeot, 1 car carafe. 1110 per 
mooth. Call J. Gibbon* of Rochester 
Inc. «114440 
TROY, 1-1 bedroom, 1½ bath, North-
field Rill*, all appliance*, ptoe washer, 
dryer, aad freexer, central air, poot, 
tebni*. Only «S71 mooth loctodlof beat 
After IPht M144J4 

WESTLAND • for rent or aak. 1 bed
rooms, walk la doaet folly carpeted, 
still ty room with waaber ft dryer, air 
condltloolnf. All appliance* stay, pool 
ft carport 144-1117 

WESTLAND. I-17S and. Ford Rd. area. 
End unit, 1 bedroom*, IH bath*. aH ap
pliance* plus waaber, dryer. All carpet
ed and draped. Central air, carport, 
clsbboose with pooL Adult* preferred. 
No peta, «410 monthly. 
Days trf-4410 ere*. 11M440 

414 Florid* Rontalt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areaa 
Tenants ft Landlords . 

Share LisUnf* «44-1410 
ADJACENT to EPCOT ft DUneyworid. 
1 bedroom, X bath, famished, loxsry 
coodo. Avallabk from Dec 15-Jao. 1st 
Tennis, pool*, free shuttle. «41-1080 

PLYMOUTH 
4 room* (I bedroom), opper, ahare utili
ties. «110 per Mo. pin* sorority. Ceotral 
boatnea* area. Call • «41-4117 

400 Apartments For Rent 

APPLICATIONS 
NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED 

ON OUR 
REMAINING UNITS 

apartment! 
andtownrouses 

j f l V al Northwestern & 
^ 1 ^ MkJdlebeH 

Everything you could wish 
tor i Quiet setting, security 

system and manned guardhouse, 
superb Interiors, elegant landscaping. 

tennis courts, pool, whirlpool, dub house, 
w ...xh morel 
. 1,600 tq. f t . 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, storage room 

& laundry In.your apartment. 

KAFTAN EMTERPfll8E8 - aS2-3S0Q ^ 2 6 - 4 3 9 6 

>_ 

l«fte Charterhouse 
*TBaD0 W. 9 Mile, Southfl«ld p 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
A CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 

DISHWASHER. CARPETING • CARPORTS 
TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 

'J PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 
FREE CABLE TV 

a Office Open Dafly, Sat. it Sun. 557-8100 

REDFORD, beautiful 1 room upper, 
carpeted, with ftove ft refriferator, co 
peta. «440 month. 1 mo. security. All 
utilities included. Grand Rlver-7 Mile 
area. 144-1144 

412 Townhouios^Condot 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*-All Area* 

We Help Landlords and Tenant* 
Share Lb-tings, «41-1410 

AVAILABLE 
10Mile-Lahser 

1 or 4 bedrooms, 1½ be tha, llvtaa room, 
dinlni room, separate breakfast nook, 
boiK-Tn appUaocea Finished rec room 
with separate laundry rocev Fully carv 
pe^oVaperyroda,MS08a.Ft • 
CrobboBae ft pool, Individual print* pa
tio, carport Indoded. Adult fcm ft chil
dren area. Sorry, oo pets. From 15». 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Urge 1 aad 4 
bedroom lownbooae*. Walklnf distance 
to downtown.' From «171 iivin^m car-
ports and carpetlnf. 44(-1141. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Fresh ft Ckan 1 bedroom, upper level 
end unit, balcony ft Carport Desirable 
st «ili./month. C/A ft PVNO peta. Call 
Warred Deck 41*4100 
PARMINOTON HILLS. Avallabk Im
mediately. 1 bedroom. Twelfth Estate 
Coodo with carport, washer, dryer, 
pool tennis court*. Move-In cooditkm. 
No pet*. 4411 a month. Call Carol 
DurUn.Chamberlala 1114100 

MARY8VTLLB,1 bedroom luxury coo
do on St Clair River, carafe, fireplace. 
October to May. Furnished. »174440 

BIRMINOHAM -1 bedroom townbooae, 
corner of Eton ft Maple. 4400 pto* eUH-
Uea. 6444111 

BONTTA BEACH CLUB • Suburban 
Naples. Oorteoo* 1 bedroom*. 4 bath* 
Coodo. Located In private dub co Golf. 
TaatefuDy decorated ft famished. Mini
mum 1 week rentals now available. 
Feb. ft March still open. «81-1411 

BONTTA PINES GOLF CLUB 
1 bedrooms. 1 baths, pool, teanl*. com
pletely famished. 4 mile* from euU, N. 
of Nsplea. Pictures available. Reserve 
early. 47«47»1 

BRADENTON BEACH - Runway Bay 
Coodo, on the bay. with cul/ beach 
ecroe* the rtreet Completely furnished, 
1 bedroom*, 1 batha, pooL tennis. Dec 
to May. Weekly or monthly. Write or 
call. R RUutx, 4404 Swif too Dr, Sara-
eota.fl.TMa I. 1414-144-11» 

414 Florida Rentals 
WEST COAST • Redlaftoa Shore*, IH 
room* luxury apartment oa Beach. 
Pool, sauna, many extra*. Monthly or 
seasonal rental 1114111 

415VeKit1oftRontaii 
7 AAA-l WALLOON LAKE 
Vacation rental Aajust spedaL Call 

4«44444(o<nce) 4444140 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Rental*-All Area* 

Tenants ft Landlord* - y : 
Share Ustinf* «41-111« 

BOYNB: COUNTRY CHALET oear 
Walloon Lake, 4 bedroom. 1 bath*, pooL 
sauna, pood, beach, foU.AvalUbk 
Auftt^Labor Day weekend. «41-7410 

BURT LAKE 
Spectacular Fall color, 1 bedroom exec
utive home. Many extra*. Sept' Oct 
»400 per week. 1i4-44>47«« 

CHARMINO 4 
Lake near West 
scenkftqmet 
swimmlnf. 1414-

cottaM)oo 
Coq2orUble. 

.boS,n*hlnf, 
week.^fct44fi 

ELIZABETH LAKE oear Keeeo Har
bor. Small cabin*, 1100 per week. .Boat 
dockafe available Beautiful swtmmloc 
aTeaftaandybeach,«41444« «7M4«T 
FAMILY RESORT - Unioo Lake area. 1 
ft 1 bedroom Lake Cottafes. Sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rale* until 
Sept CalL 444-17(0 or 1444411 
0AYLORD, MICHAYWB. New chakt, 
44 bedroom*, 1 bath*, folf, twimmlaf. 
i*nn\*, boatinf, resort iacillUe*. Re
duced rates, week or month. 477-1170 
OAYLORD. STAY 1 NlfW. next nlfht 
Free. Saa.-Thur*. Keamar Lodfe-ioa 
acre resort. Unit* (10. Eftldeoy unit* 
avaUaMe-ToretervecaU 117-71HW0 
BEACH FRONT coodo. Oko Arbor, 
Mich. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Auf. 10 and 
later. Owner Jim Wort. 
Dey»,!1747»-14««; evea.«l747M«M 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Executive 
home oo lake. 4 bedrooms, suodeck. 
well famished. 4 weeks tvailable'eod of 
Aofust «114011 

HARBOR SPRIXOS 1 bedroom coodo, 
pool tennis, dubhoose, central air, ful
ly equipped, linens provided. Available 
alter Auf. 10. Owner rate*. «41-17» 

CONDO, 1 bedroom, optional Ird. 
Clearwater, St Peteraburf area. Pri
vate beach aad perklaf. pool tnexpeo* 
eive luxury. Call Jodyat 440-1477 
ENJOY LABOR DAY-WEEK oo Clear
water Beach la Florida, coodo sleeps «, 
Indodea free fishinf oq a deep aea {btb-
lafboat 444441« 
HOMOSASSA • 70 miles N of Tampa. 
Exclusive Sub. 1 bedroom borne. Year 
round. Furnished or not ISV). 
After 7pm 4114111 

LONO BOAT KEY. Luxury 4 bedroom. 
4 bath coodo located on Oall. Tastefolly 
decorated ft fully furnished. Opeo rect
al* from now to Jan. 11. Gotnf fast 
«114151 or - 1444411 
MADEIRA BEACH • Luxury Gulf-front 
coodo, 1 bedroom. IH bath*, pooL oear 
attractions-tour* to DUney/Epcot 
Sept-Nov, 1400/twk*. 414441« 

MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beachfront 
coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, pool, tennis, 
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/ 
monthly rates. «18-1101 

MARCOISLAND 
Sea Winds Coodo, rulf front oo beach, 
all amenities, childreo wekooft, tow 
rates, «114401 (414111 
PALM BEACH HARBOR CLUB oo 8. 
Ocean Boulevard, oew, lursriccs 4 bed
room, 1 bath, furnished or oMurniaoed, 
y*aror*ea*oo- 7744001 
PORT RICHEY. Brand new 1 bedroom 
coodo, sleeps 4, ready foe 1444 winter 
season. Adslta. Private pool Near larce 
sbopplnf ceoter. (400 month. Special 
rates for over 1 month*. (14-7(41 

STUART • River Pines Townhouse. 4 
bedroom*, IH batha, completely fur
nished. No pets. Monthly only. II400. 
After 1:40PM or weekend*; 78144K 
WANTED • Orroood Beach Coodo for 
December 10-10, approximately. To 
sleep « • (, responsible adult family. 
Excellent relereoce*. Mary 591-5111 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HmEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 

4ft 4 bedroom. IH ft IV* baths, corator 
famished Townhouse*. Heated pool 
lifhled Tennis Cu, Clubhouse ft Game 
Room, Hlkinc Trails Compare Our 
Rales For Spnnf ft Summer Rentals. 
11(1 Hideaway Valley Rd., Harbor 
Springs, Ml 4S740. «1«-H«41«4. 

BIRMCHWOODFARM 
GOLF ft COUNTRY CLUB 

1 ft 4 bedroom luxury Homes. Privately 
owned- Completely furnished. Weekly 
Rentals Available. . 
Blrchwood Realty. P.O. Box 417. Hsr-
bor Springs, Ml 41740. «1«-11«-1IM. 

NEW YORKER CONDOS 
Overkokina Little Traverse Bay with 
the cooveoieoce of Downtown location. 
1 bedroom Coodo*, will sleep 4. Profes
sionally decroated. Cootact 
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Box 4»7. Har
bor Spring*, ML 4*740.41S-S24-11M 

HARBOR SPRINOS CHALET over-
looking BovDe Highlands- Beautifully 
famished, 1 bedroom*. 1 bath*. Beach ft 
tennis facilities available, f 144144444 

HARBOR SPRINGS ON Lake Michi
gan. Private trails, beach, canoe, avail
able week* otAuc. 17 6 Sept 4 ft be-
yood.Day(44147T7;or Eve* «44-»»} 
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA. Fantastic 
cottage oo Lake Michigan, sleeps «. 
Avallabk only Aug. 47 thro Sept 1, 
(450. week. (7l4)«4Tllll.(Tl4)75f-71M 

HIGOINS LAKE- 1 modem cottages, 
very private, 100 ft sandy beach. 
Aug ft Sept 11(0. ft (1(1. weekly. 

114-9711:11741145» 
HtLLMAN - Between Alpena ft Gay-
lord. Modern 1 bedroom fully equipped 
borne oo spring fed Ess Lake. Good 
swimming, fishing, huntlnf, golf, tennla. 
|U0/week. weekends rate*. «(»441« 
HILTON HEAD Coodo, beautiful 1 bed
room, IH baths, 4 pools, ocean, golf, 
tennis Great Location. «110 week. 

«41-1411 
HILTON HEAD - Uxury Resort VU1* 
co beach. 1 baths, I bedrooms, sleep* «, 
famished. Golfing, tennis, swimming. 
wIlrlpooLlliO/wk. «41-1110 

HOMESTEAD • GLEN ARBOR, 1 bed
room lunar beachfront coodo. Avail
able Aug 17-Sept 5, (44 per night Alao 
failrentale at »41 per eight :140-1441 
HOMESTEAD RESORT • Oko Arbor. 
Luxurious sccomodatioos avallabk 
Aug 11-17. »<»}. Reserve now for Fall 
color change. Owner 1144441 

,¾ HOMESTEAD: 1 bedroom coodo, A 
18-Ubor Day, 1700. Beach Club cri 
leges available. Fall rental 4400 week 
ly.tUO weekend*. (474K4 

HOWELL, large home oo spring fed, ail 
sport* lake, last 4 weeks August, all 
convenience*, sleep* «, »100 per week. 

I-11J-17W 

400 Apartments For Rent 

II Northvllle 

nfchuKja 
fterfeTOi^Chamnoe. 
Nestled among the rolling hills and 
attractive counlryside of historic Norlhville; 
A quaint viltage atmosphere which combines 
suburban convenience with downtown availability. 

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM-43« Sq. Fl.: 
2 BDRM.—101$oM074S<i>Fl. 

. J.BDRM.—1M* Sq.ft. 

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Private Entrance 
CliibKoUse and Fireside Lounge* Pool[^TennlsCourts ' ^_ 

•-^lun"r^"HealInelu'd«or.''"'~" - "~ . - -^- - , - . -

Iansbiook Apartments . 
t 1¼ Miles West ofl-275 on 7 Mile RoSd: r 

Opendaily )0ai.m;;6p.m.; Sat.-Su'n. 124p.m,.... ^ 

-349-8410.;; . - , - ^ ^ ^ 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSBS 

ELM St., TAYLOR 
(14« ot XtU% r» pb. So* th of Godd» rd) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

272 month 
Private Eotrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 207-8305 

mum 
NEXT DOOR TO V 

HUNTIINGT6N W W W 
Huntington Garden 

JbWnnpuxApartm^ 
^Bedraom, 2 noort^ILtWsem 

Certrafly locatkJ 
dcfossirotn : 
RfcfcfiamGolf ;- > 
Cour«i;ohry steps 
to the Zoo. OuW 
aAortanafea' : ;, 
close to SouthfieW, 
WminQham .4 Troy, 
Great vansportatip^! 

»%h»^^ M00EIT AalirtmM 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
Huntington Garden 

TownhouserApti 
. VIsJl oor furnished model at ••••'; 
• .10711 YV. Ten M f c f i d . - 4 

Ope^OasV 9 5. Sat. 10:30 to 4, 
/-.- 'SurvWbqtoV ' 
BB4-8Q73 

HO»»P 
VA^ACEMJNT 

COMPANY . ' 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Lakefroot coo
do, 1 bedroom*, 1 baths, heated pool 
boat slip, available Aug. 10-17 4 most 
FaUdate*. M1-0474 
LAKE WCHIOAN -Harbor Sprlnp 
area, luxurious 4 bedroom beach front 
borne. Available August 11, on, , 
FaUrste*. -414-447-4144 

UKES of the NORTH 
SPEND SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new borne* - Fireplaces 

4 spring fed lake* 
Boat* free • Golf course 

Riding stables - Clubhouses 
Indoor pool • Tennis • Much more 

SHERIKMBERLY 
ei«-«}-«t00 . 114-448-0400 

BEATINFLATIONl! 
^ SUy at SCENIC HILL MOTEL 
Enjoy canoeing, swimmlnf ft boating) 
Reasonable Rales! 10 mla. from Trav-
srseCttn ' 1-4W-441-7744 
^ BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
1 * 1 bedroom frame cottafes ft lot 

.cabtn*. Located on the water* edge! 
These are Ideal for the »porUnf famflv -
with eicellenl swimmlnf, fuhing -and 
boating We are rostlcyet modern in a 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. Ask 
about our LABOR DAYSPmALCall 

«l»-14«-7m - . - . -
M b A 

Offer_s_you th5„CQnyenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. * • • 
Natural beauty and quality' accom
modations set The Laurels Oh Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. \ 

»2 Bedrooms with 
Walk-in Closets 

>2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 
in iach apartment 

• Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautiful landscaping 
.•'Attached, enclosed garages 
• Quality appliances 
• Spacious p̂ tio 

•-• Individual heating and . 
.-•". . - ' cooling in each apartment. Y .; 

NOW RENTING FROM 8 4 9 5 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

419 V*ottronRontalt 
LVOWOTOrf. WUlow B»Tb«-Lak« Re
sort ExceUeot 1 * 1 bedroom cottage*, 
oo beautiful Hamlin Lake. Swimming, 
Fishing 474-1414 444 7111 
MODERN LA&EFRONT COTTAOES 

Munro Lake oear Cbebovgan, 4 bed-
rooma, sleep* «. Bo* ta, sandy beach, 
excellent for cbildrea «144. weekhr. 

- , . 444414(1 
SCHUSS MT, Mancelcoa. Chalet for ail 
seasoes. Sleeps II. ExceUeot foUft ten
nis, great fishing «t boating. SUv I 
night*, Ird nlfhtfree. (-444-1144 
TORCH LAKE'. 4 cottages, ateeps 4 * 
t. Choice W of beautiful aandv beach, 
privit*. 4144 «, «W. AvaUahJe week* 
of Aug. lit-Aug. IT. (18-144-17(1 

TRAVERSECJTY 
Small charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bar, Private sandy beack.1444-
44« week. Brochure. (1(-414-1744 

416 HtlrtFor Ront 
DR. T H O M A S A. 

OOOLEY-
KOFCHALL , 

RENTALS for all occassioo*.' Cap to 
4». Office Br*. Mon-Frl «-!. Sat »• 
Nooo. 

28945 JOY R D 
WE8TLAND, M I C H 

421-9500 Evea 625-0585 
F A R M I N O T O N 

K Of O HALL 
11400 MMdlebelt. 

Air Conditioned. Paved Parking 
TOITCINOS-BANOinSTS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Our Specialty 

flWCapadtyrJoO 
Mon-Fri IM. Hon eves. M M 

Call 474-1100 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C. HALL 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
SO - 1 » PEOPLE 

Prime Dates Still Available! 
- Special Weekday Rate* • 
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY, M ICHIGAN 
425-6360 .> . 626-0610 
LTVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C.lhalla. 
104-171 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rental for all occasion*. 
A12^er4M-0J00or 417JJ4S 

V. F.W.HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile 
(E. of Mlddlebelt) 

LIVONIA 
474-6733 

420 Roomt For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • AU Areas 

We Help Landlords & Teoaota 
Share Referrala 441-1610 

. ATTRACTIVE LTVONIA SUB 
ExceUeot *n» by !•»« ft 1-171 

Clean, furnished, private eotrance 
110-140. weekly^y 444-14M 
BIRMINGHAM - LARGE comfortable 
room for employed person. 14 Mile/ 
Woodward area. Kitchen privilege*. 

M4-7144 
CANTON - Plymouth area, attractive 
room, tot over M, ooo smoking persoo, 
washing privilege*, cooking oegotiable, 
own private line, Mll-lltO 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
KItcheo privilege*. 440 per week. 

«11-4444 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Spacious room, 
furnished with bouse privileges, air. re
tired or working woman over 40. Rea
sonable rent474-1100, eves. 411-(111 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Nice dean fur
nished room for older man. Private eo
trance, sitting room, refrigerator, light 
cooking. 47«-4«7 

421 Uvlrvg Quartort 
To8h«r* 

ROOMHATB lor co-op type living la 
large SoMhneMhoose. 444-111« 
ROOMMATE to share nice home to 
Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake prlri-
We*.«lMpernv»Uplu«haU»tffiUea. 
444-1171, after tpm, «44-141« 

ROOMMATE to soar* South/kid home. 
Christian family atmosphere. Most Ilk* 
children. Low rent to exchange for mlo-
tmal help with same. ' 4171041 

8TRAIOHT KALE seeks 1 roommates 
to share 1 bedroom, roily paneled base
ment home, kitchen, bath ft laundry 
privilege*, garage, 4111 per mooth plus 
H utilities. WesUaod. Call between •• 
10pm, Moo. or Thar*, 144-117« 

TROY • Woman wishes to share 4 bed
room borne with same. Noo smoker. 
1100 meets ptos utilities. After l;10pm. 

i M - i m 

436 Offlc* 
8p«Kw . 

I Byilnoit 

A BIRMINOHAM offlc* space avall
abk with desk la o"Vc« with pboo*. 
ReotoegoUaHe. 
Rhodes 44H*i4 

ABSOLUTELY UNlO f̂B WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, boainea* pboo* 4> secretary f gr 
17« month. Plush office*. Confertoce 
room available. Peraooaliied telepbooe 
answering. profeasJocil typing ft other 
aecretarlal service* on preeolses. 

' 460 N.Woodward 
020 E. Lincoln 
645-5839 

VERY MATURE on the fo female wllh 
bedroom fumltv* only oeeded to share 
1 bedroom, 1 bath apartment In Bloom-
field. (110, pis* secsrliy. 444-7441 
WANTED 
1 
area. Approximate! 
Kent 114-4104 e i t i 

male 14-40 years to share a 
bedroom apartment in Soothfleld 

• (111 month. Call 
I «14411« 

WANTED. Male, 11 or older to share 
comfortable 1 bedroom townhouse la 
Rochester area. Air conditioning, 
dishwasher, laundry. Rent, 111740 per 
month. Call Ken at 114-1404 - exi. 104 
Home 4K-0111 

WILLING TO ahare comfortable 4 bed
room borne in Bloomfleld RtUj with an
other woman. (100 moothiy. 1U-I141 
WORKINO PERSON wanted to share 4 
bedroom home In Oak Park, (144 per 
mooth plus 11% of utilities. Security 
depoalt required. M4-4444 

422WtnfodToR»nt 
ADULT Coople, transferred from PiQa-
burgh in September, desire 1 bedroom 
flat, appliances, upper floor, in Plym
outh. 441-104» 

ALL AREA - APT8 - HOUSES • FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

GENERAL MOTORS executive, wife k 
1 children need t»'lea*e a 4-4 bedroom 
bouse in Troy area, with optioo to boy, 
effective Oct 1.1(41 «41-1711 
GENTLEMAN, age 70, former Bank 
Officer, desire* room & board in pri
vate borne.' 
Phone ftlOam-Spm, 844-7740 
HOMES.Oo large lot* needed in West-
era Wiyne County with 11-1100 so. ft 

* «adulta.« tor group borne program tor 
bedroom home requires 140 at), ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home required 1 
bedrooms with 140 aq. ft each. 1 re-
bedroom, 4 bedroom home 
bedrooms with 140 aq. ft 
training bedrooms, rr>fnimnm (n »q. ft 
each. Separate dining and family rooms 

^ eg C 
Placement Unffat 449-4000, Ext 717. 

requlreiPor Information 
«111 e Resident!*! -Tralnles 

North-
Center, 

LOCAL PASTOR with family looks to 
rent Rochester borne with 4 bedrooms 
plus study. Need possessioo Sept 10. 
ExceUeot reference*. Call «41-1144 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, with dog, 
wish furnished bouse In Blrminham-
Bloomfield area. Call collect Sam-1 lam 
Eastern Daylight Time. (411)444-111« 
SMALL1 HOUSE - near SoutMleld 
Lathnip High School. Needed early Sep
tember. Call 114-4411 
WANTED • room to rent with family. 
Schoolcraft College stsdeot, non 
smoker & drinker. Livonia, Plymouth, 
Northville area. »44-14» .474-««!! 

424 HousVSittlng Servlco 

FARMINOTON RD. A Joy Rd. area. 
(40. week. Sleeping room for employed- September oo. Very reliable. persoo- over to Call 9140pm dally. Call Kareo Days 
weekend anytime. 411-1(14 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, elfecieodes available. Winter 
rales. Dairy, weekly or moothiy. (40 
per week, oo security deposit required. 
Color TV, phone*, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn. 1771lPlymouth Ro*, 
Uvooia. 4111(11 

GOOD CENTRAL LIVONIA AREA-
Laundry privileges. Adult employed 
persoo. «47. per week. For Information 
call 474-1171 
HEIOHT3 MOTEL • free Movies. Water 
beds. Air conditioning. Pbooes. Nice 
clean rooms. «140 N. Telegraph, 
Dearborn Heights 141-1144 

LIVONIA 
Mlddkbelt/Plymoulh Rd. area. 

Cleaiudder geotleman, (10 per week. 
Call; Hll-4117 
ROCHESTER • ooe bedroom, kitchen 
privileges, single worktaf persoo. (10 
week, security required, country llving-
«11-149», «11-111« (11-4174 

SMALL ROOM downtown Plymouth, 
private entrance, (40 a week. 411 with 
kitchen prlvlleg ea. 449-244)7 

-SR. CITIZEN LADY 
Room it board. Family atmosphere. 
Large back yard, patio. Parmlngtoe. 
(^lfbeforelPM; 47M474 

NEED A HOUSE SITTER? 
CALL ME 

Bloomfleld Housekeeper 
Reference* 142-4417 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE wishes to 
bouse sit in Oakland County. Available 

141-4400, ext4!7 
WANTED: Housesittlnf. PreferraMy 
Rochester, Troy or Birmingham area. 
Bachelor over 11. Doesn't drink, smote 
or have peta. Owns own company and 
works long hours. References available. 

4H-OM4 

APPROXIMATELY 40«so. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor office*, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo aset 
needs. OU*»aj»-4:40pm, «14-1100 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
- . 2,3 i 4 room completely fin-

COMPLETE 
Your own prfvst* office without cortly 
overhead. Fully staffed, latest equip 
meet beautifully appointed & in prime 

KXECimVBCROUP OFFICES, INC 

353-9767 
PrcseoUy Serving Over «4 Companies 

BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

Office location. Brand new office park 
across from Knoll wood Country Club, 
Maple A Inkster. Custom built suites 
available. Up to 1000 sq ft 44 day occu
pancy. Featuring: 

•Private bathroom 
• Adjacent parking to teoaata door 

• Campos Ilk* set tlnf 
+ Very competitive rate* 

FARBMAN STEIN & C O . 
362-3333 

BIRMINGHAM - «M sq. ft. near down
town, 44« N. Woodward. Carpet 
drapes, beautiful paneled walls, kitch
en, aho single, of Oce. * 
Kassabian Builders «44-1100 
BIRMINOHAM • 700 E. Maple (oear 
Hunter), suite* available from 1414 to 
1000 w i t Free parking aecretarlal & 
answering service oo premise* «44-7444 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Office space to lease. Conveniently lo
cated oear 1-71 sod Square Lake R i In
terchange. Can be remodeled to suit 
your needs. Shown by appointment 

BLOOMFIELD mELs 
Small office with reception area In 
choice location, available Sept 1. 
(110. «42444« 

BRIGHTON AREA - attractive office 
space. 400 aq. ft, cooveoleot parking, 
excellent location oo Grand River. 
available Immediately. Can be split 

148-44M 

CANTON - Oakvtew Plaza Shopping 
Ceoter, Ulley fc Palmer. 1400sqtt com
mercial ft professiooai space. Ideal 
business. Joe 417-4440 or 177-l«l» 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 

171! sq. ft in social security buDdlng. 
No. Main, Royal Oak. Prime loci Ooo 
for a ttoroeys, accounting Qrm, etc -
September occupancy. 
R.M. Smith Assoc 449-40M 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
Exceptional opportunity to lease up to 
10.000 aq. ft of prime office apace at 
below market rate. May be divided for 
smaller users, 110 N. Woodward. 

«47-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office apace, 1,701 aq. ft can be 
divided. All imprcvemeota in place. 140 
N.Woodward. «47.7171 
DO YOU NEED a private office with a 
secretary but can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of thl* for 
(110-((10 month. Livonia, 47(4400 
Plush W.Bloomfleld location. tU-iiii 

FARMJNGTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
in prime area oo Grand River- Avail
able Immediately. Reasonable. 42(-1421 

FARMINOTON RILLS. 2 office* * 
warehouse in Industrial Park. Avail
able immediately. 471-1114 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake Rd. It \4H. 1014 So Ft 
Nkely finished In ea attractive brick 4 
bronxe class building. Top locatloa 
Mr. Hall 4M-4900 

WAYNE STATE University Faculty 
Member 4> wife available to boose-sit 
from Sept oo. Excellent references. 
Call Mark Days 477-1440 

428 QaragotA 
Mini 8t0f a . * 

GARAGE tor rent - 10 Mile 4. H * u 
ty. Storage for boat or car. Nice, quiet 
sub division. Reasonable rate. Respoo-
alble party only. Call 159-1443 

430 Wanted To Ron! 
MATURE working woman looking for 
reasonable house or apartment to rent 
in Commerce Twp, or W. Bloomfleld 
area. 1444111 

432 Commercial/Retail 

421 LMfrf, Quarters 
To 8hare 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 6 0 % 
S H A R E - A - H O M E 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE-

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
4(4 S. Adams, Birmingham, MI 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward & 
1-71 corridor. New retail addition. Ideal 
for TRAVEL, INSURANCE (related 
Agency Services. Opportunity for 1,000 
soft and up. 
Call Now! 157-1490 

COMMERCE TWP. Commercial bond
ing tor rent Comer of Commerce & 
South Commerce Rd. «110 per month. 

4142014 
DO WNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime commercia] space in Great 
American Mali at ISO N. Woodward. 
Approximately 1000 sq. ft reasonable 
rent «47-7171 

FARMINOTON . prime, downtown lo
cation, 124 aq. ft divided into 2 office*. 
All uUlitle* included. 11(4 ma 
471-7440 4!l-417i 

43« Office 
8p4K* 

/ Buitntis 

UVONIA • Office Space - 444 to 1,494 
Sq-FtCall: MARY BUSH ^ 
Tfcmpsoo-Browo 614-flM 

LTVONIA 
Schoolcraft at Farmlngtoa Rd. 1 or 1 
rooms, (17) to (104 Include* otilitie*. 

4I44944 
LIVONIA 

10 X14 office space, extra dean. Use of 
Ccofereoca room, storage, receptionist 
(llOmooth. 4114470 

LIVONIA • I Mil* A Levaa. Self con
tained first floor suits in prime area. 
7 » sq. feet, ampje parking, medical or 
general os«. - 4(441(4 

vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now- & .get your 1st 
month FREE! Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering ' services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. 

One windows 
$160. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEORAPH AREA 
Available Sept 1. 1.040 soft p!as-or-
minus! Ideal for professiontl 
Call (AM-4PM: «47-2041 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

4,000 soft available for Medical 
Tenant Good signage it a Great Loca
tion! • 

Tisdale & Co. . 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
M A P L E - O R C H A R D 

600 sq. ft., 2 exam rooms, 
lav, perfect 2nd office. Avail
able now. * 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OR DENTAL SUITE 
1 operating- rooms. X-ray coonections. 
Can be used for general office Appror 
(7! Sq. Ft inciodes utilities. Will lease 
I Yr. or-longer. Located Ford Ri , Gar
den City. Weekdays, 9 to S. 412-4110 

NEW MEOICAL BUILDINOS 
TROY 

BLOOMFIELD 
FEATURING: 

• Custom designed suites surrounding 
center skylit atrium 

• Ample parting close to beildlnf 
• Beautiful landscaping 
• Generous tenant finishes 

CALL MARSHA FISCHER 
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO. 

362-3333 
OFFICE SPACE 

«00 aq. ft, several rooms; Commerce 
Village, newly decorated,1150 mo. plus 
utilities. «0-0001 or M1-J7J9 
PLYMOUTH - Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with skylite, carpet etc-
Cloae to downtown tt restaurants. 124 
sq. It (144 per mooth. Call 419-4100 
PLYMOUTH • Office space. 440 or 1 ISO 
sq. tt, all or part New coostroctJoo. 
Ann Arbor Rd."W. of 1-175. Occupancy 
Sept 1. Plymouth Mtg.Cc-., 454-1901 
PLYMOUTH • PRTME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 1041 SQFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEGAL SALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE 
AVAILABLE M-42. 419-4110 

FREE STORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD LAKE 

Up to 10,000 sq. ft of superb oew office 
space available now. 

FREE BASEMENT STORAGEEQUAL 
TO 44 * OF LEASED OFFICE SPACE! 

ce design k finishing costs included 
feet professional location. All bro

ken protected. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 
644-8270 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
• All New Fumi tare 

. 'LargeWarehouseSetectioo 
• ShortorLoogTermLease . 

• Optioo to Purchaae 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

17417 Grand River at Balstead 
Farmingtoov , 474-4400 

1100 East MapleM Mile) 
BetRocbester Rd. & 1-71, Troy 444-1400 

A GREAT DEAL) Live oo beautiful 
ORCHARD LAKE by sharing (1) bed
room bom* with Compoter ProiessioD-
sL«471./mo. + hsif oilltie*. WM114 

BIRMINOHAM • Professiooai lady 
wishes tame to ahare 1 bedroom 1 bath 
home. ( I l l per Mo. plus 1/2 utilities, 
Call: ^ 440-2921 
PARMXNQTON HILLS. Professional 
male will share private home. Own 
room 4c home privileges (174. + ¼ 
oUlltlee, Call a!& 4PM. -477-7044 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share 1 bedroom, t bath apartment 
wllh carport (11140 plus * utilities, 
pool, washer/dryer, Farmlngfbo Hills, 

' . .474-0449 

FEMALE TO Share 1 bedroom apart
meet with same In Farmingtoo Hills, 
(190. per month. Call: 

474-4117 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL - 700-100 Sq. Ft 411-(414 

OFFICE - 100 Sq. Ft, (1(4 Mo., to-
clodes utilities. Before «PM, 411-4111 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
(Forert PLace) - 1M0 sq. ft, excellent 
parking, immediate occupancy. 

411-7171 

434 .nduitrial/WareiWa* 
BIRMINGHAM 
INDUSTRIAL 

4(00 sq. ft heat sod sprinkler. 
«41-4(00 

BUDGET YARD SPACE 
Cootrsctorsfi heavy equipment wel-
come. 7Mlle/I-171. Call oowl Dee." 
«11-7714 - - Eves »14-4(24 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA ' 

Perfect Professional Locatloa. Suites 
from 279 soft up to 1100 sqJt Will de
sign space to your needs. Lease Includes 
lanltortel utilities. (421 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Call Elaine Dailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

- 769-8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

I or 2 persoo office. Idea] for manufac
turer* rep, etc 4174 total. Located In 
Loreox'a Square, across from the Mar-
flower Hotel, downtown Plymouth. 
Contact: Croon Smith 414-1420 

' P L Y M O U T H T W P . 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New coostractioe, choke location • Ann 
Arbor Rd- All or part Occupancy Sept 
Contact: 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PONTIAC SUverdome Area. 1 spactoas 
offices & reception area or any part 
thereof on ground level of converted 
Victorian home. Secretarial support, 
answering service & kitchen privilege 
available. Call 9am-5pm dally. 174-1 i l l 

ROCHESTER 

Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
(OOsqtt, prestlgioas building 

utility* Janitor service included. 
«11-4470 

ROCHESTER- Small office in town, 
1171. per month, utilities included. 
Large parking area. Copier available.' 

«51-1101 
ROCHESTER. Small office building 
with receptloo area. 1 rooms, lab & 
bath, parking. In light industrial ares-
(114 per mooth. tenant pays utilities. J. 
Gibbons of Rochester Inc. (51-(440 

INKSTER ft IM • 1 office, 404 soft, 
1400ft efsbop 4 storage, office equip
ment furnished, feoced la yard for 
equipment (11-401( 122-2444 
LAHSER/9 Mile, multi-purpose office, 
spprox. 700 sqit Receptloo arei, pri-
vala office, divided common office, use 
of bath k kitchenette; Immediate) Ask-
Inf «450. Utilities Included 444-1117 

SOUTHFIELD AREA 
Prestigious location. Furnished office 
with part lime Secretarial & all office 
services. Garage parking alao avail
able. Call Howard at 451-4040 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Cou rse PLUS rent 

from oo 
Y > « N 6 ; ( ' - : - - . ^ - / - : ^ - > ' . ; • : ; ' . 7 - / / 

D heatandwaterA •'•;•'"-' 
D washer and dryer In each un i t . 

{HJIU In vacuum and all attachment* 
u air conditioning ; ' %; .. 

range, refrigerator, dUposa) -
large walk-in closeta - : ; 
spacious, well lit parking ^ 
beautiful view -; > • • -

and t-btdnx>m 
opaHmtnti 

plus evervthIng below 
E3 Q Immediate expressway accese 
BS'D golf leagues and tourneys 
B O p<acilce putting greens - A 

HO club house and ballroom 
8 O outdoor pool arid indoor pool 
B a - tennla courts'-,': / 
B O Semta buses to property .=,'.--' 
B D social activities and celebrations 

sbtdrvom 
foyifhoutn' 

Optn 365 ddyioytar 
471-68QP 

Grand Rtvtr and Halsitad Hoods Fafmingto/i Hiilt 

FEMALE to share 4 bedroom home oo 
lake, folly furnished, Waterford Area. 
(210. per month. Available Immediate
ly, after 4 PM. 442-71M or 471-4441 

HOME-MATE / 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured » TIELLY 4 00." TV7 
Choose To* Most (Jompalible Persoo. 
AHAies, TaateST B*«frbaod*7" Uf«P 
etyksftO^p^llo)* Call today •• 

\644-6845 ; 

40!» Sovthrield Rd, Soothfleld 
; WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 

LOOKING FOR A working woman who 
doesn't nuod childrto to share my Uvo-
&U home, «114 per month, pto* half 
t^tiefRefereaces.; - <' - HM7M 
LOOKINO FOR room-mate, ooo-
smoker, S bedroom Apt, i bath, air, 
pool. Oak Park area. (141 per Mo, 
Call: . - 4 4 ( - 4 ( 1 1 
NOV! . 10 Mlle/Hafferty. Christian 
lady will share her cleaa sod quiet 
home with same, responsible male or 
female, (110 Inciodes utilities. 114-1(41 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, 10-11, will 
share 1 bedroom Westland apartment 
with same. «04 pla* haUuUUllea * se
csrliy. Available. Sect 1 Non-smoker 
prsferr«4.A7ter«PM 417-MM 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN to share 
with same 4 bedroom hurary coodo, 
Southfieid. 2Vt baths. 1 ear -
basemeolf^oLSlti .; 1 » 
PROFESSIONAL female, 10-4O'*, to 
(bars 2 bedroom 1 bath apartmeet 
f ansinVtoo Him (117.40 plos security 

ROCHESTER, 
477-7491 

malar* profesalooat 
Straight mala, told 40's to share detox* 
townhoose wllh same, «17» pi 
Hies. After Ipo or woekeods* 

HoUl 
T1MIU 

METRO AIRPORT AREA 
5 acres, 3000 aq; ft. corru
gated building plus one 
small building, zoned heavy 
Industry 

Howard 4\ Howard 
Real Estate Inc. 
--'. 525-1260 

OFFICE/WAREHOUSB/Ootside Park
ing. 7 Mlie/I-174. 1,000 sq. feet, 14ft 
overhead door, «440 total per month. 
Immediate occopaocy. Call Dee! 
(24-7114 T " - Eves 444-1411 

43$ Office 
8P4KW 

/ Builntit 

* -
BIRMINGHAM 

Brown Street Ceoter, 

Attractive, furnished, individual office 
overlooktnf courtyard, Inciodes secre
tarial sen**. -440-9177 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executlv* Office. Suite,' approi. 

LATHRUP VIUAGE - SoolhOeM/ll 
Mile. 744 sq. ft, commercial and 1,000 
sq ft, medica!. Reaaooable. 

(19-4140.4144494 
UVONU • Mlddlebelt/PlymoQth Rd. 

Offices forlease 
BORIN* ASSOC. ' 

4471414 
UVONU - NEW OFFICE BUILDINO. 
900sqft,1100sq.ft,l»00sq.ft 
(14 per sq. ft inclode* atiliUes. 

51 
LIVON1A/NOR1 

Ulgj modern buUdlnf, X7» square feet, 
1-17( «xa»^Hafgerty oear Seven Mile. 
C^atWtPM. -• 1IH49-4411 

SPAQE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion.East 
"UUliues sod Janftorkl teaodeA" " 

Support Service* Available. 
Call Sandra Letais Now! 

REAL ESTATE ONE , 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites . 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD, tooed OS, 
Greenfleld-11 Mile. Sale or lease 1,000 
sq- ft bouse easily divided into 2 offic-
es.4<M mooth. - «441414 

SOUTHFIELD. Accountinf firm' has 
private offices for rent All services 
available. Ideal for. accountant* or 
manufacturers'rep. Call 142-1550 

SOUTHFIELD 
1, 2 or 4 room offices, II Mile/Lahaer 

res. All utilities, janitorial service lo-
uded. Immediate becepancy. Tor In

formation, calL-144-90(1 or ,154-5422 

SOUTHFIELD 

2 room deluxe suites, com
pletely finished. Immediate 
aicupanoy. --., .- . 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 ; 

Call 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
officespace 

4(1-4417 

126» 

K
sqft Great Location! All service* k 

UiUes loctoded. Ample parking! 
IS. Adams. 7(41-4940 

BIRMINOHAM 
8. Woodward A Lincoln. 170« sq. fU sll 
or part First floor. Parking, private eo
trance. •,'.- i 444477« 

^BIRMINGHAM : 
13MILE-LAHSER 

1750, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive Office building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

436 Off ico & Business Space For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites, 750 & 650 sq. ft. of 
deluxe general office apace. 
Qreat. locatlort with good 
parking. ^ . / . . 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

f ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 
THE TURNAROUND IS HERE 
THI8 IS THE GROUND FLOOR 

Establish or expand officesl Professional or busl- •; 
ness suites. One room suites to 3 3 0 0 ' s q . f t . 
available for Immediate occupancy, l i m i t e d 1st 
class space available In area. Serving,Garden 
City, Westland, Livonia tWVayne. ACT N O W | 

CALL SANDY AT 

422-7800 

"ON THE PLAINS Of HESITATION. BLEACH THE 60NES OF 
COUNTLESS MILLIONS, WHO AT THE DAWN OF VTCTOW 
RE8TEO ANO WHILE BEirtNQ CHEO." 
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